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Susan Lesley Moss 
Neurosis and Commitment i n t h e Theatre o f 
A r t h u r Adamov. 
M.A. Th e s i s , I98O. 
A b s t r a c t o f t h e Thesis 
The present study i s i n t e n d e d t o t r a c e c o n s i s t e n c i e s i n the work 
of A r t h u r Adamov, and t o r e f u t e c r i t i c a l o p i n i o n t h a t he underwent 
a M a r x i s t c o n v e r s i o n i n t h e middle o f h i s career which d i v i d e d h i s 
pla y s i n t o d i s t i n c t , d i s s i m i l a r c a t e g o r i e s . The areas o f c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
are : n e u r o s i s i n t h e p r i v a t e l i f e o f the au t h o r , and i t s r e p e r c u s s -
ions upon h i s p l a y s , and t h e v/ay i n which n e u r o s i s can be l i n k e d t o 
s o c i a l commitment i n t h e l i v e s o f Adamov and o f h i s c h a r a c t e r s . 
The opening chapter t r a c e s t h e b i o g r a p h i c a l background t o Adamov's 
w r i t i n g c a r e e r , showing i t s b a s i s i n n e u r o s i s and a t t e m p t i n g t o 
e l u c i d a t e t h e author's c h a r a c t e r . I t i s f o l l o w e d by a chapter devoted 
t o Adamov's p h i l o s o p h y o f S e p a r a t i o n and t h e St a t e o f Man, seen as 
h i g h l y i n f l u e n t i a l i n h i s t h e a t r e . Chapter Three deals i n d e t a i l w i t h 
s p e c i f i c elements h i g h l i g h t i n g n e u r o s i s i n t h e p l a y s , and i s p a r a l l e l e d 
by Chapter F i v e , which adopts a s i m i l a r procedure i n re s p e c t o f 
commitment t o s o c i a l e x i s t e n c e , w h i l s t Chapter Four demonstrates t h e 
na t u r e o f Adamovian commitment as h u m a n i t a r i a n r a t h e r than p o l i t i c a l l y 
a c t i v e . I n Chapter S i x the dramatic techniajues of t h e author are 
discussed, and are found t o be c o n s i s t e n t throughout h i s p l a y s , and 
themselves based l a r g e l y i n n e u r o s i s . 
Use i s made o f i n t e r v i e w m a t e r i a l and pre v i o u s c r i t i c a l works 
on Adamov's l i f e and p l a y s , many o f which have been able t o supply 
o p i n i o n and evidence t o support t h e t h e s i s o f a c o n s i s t e n t , d e v e l o p i n g 
Work based i n n e u r o s i s . 
Susan Lesley Moss 
Neurosis and Commitment i n t h e Theatre o f 
A r t h u r Adamov 
The copyright of this thesis rests with the author. 
No quotation from it should be published without 
his prior written consent and information derived 
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B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l Note 
For f u r t h e r d e t a i l s o f works l i s t e d here, see S e l e c t B i b l i o g r a p h y , 
Because o f t h e frequency w i t h which i t occurs, t h e t i t l e o f 
L'Homme et l 1 e n f a n t i s i n ge n e r a l a b b r e v i a t e d i n t h e t e x t o f the 
t h e s i s t o H.E., and a f t e r i t s f i r s t appearance, i s r e f e r r e d t o thus 
i n f o o t n o t e s a l s o . On a l l occasions, t h e t e x t r e f e r r e d t o i s t h e 
G a l l i m a r d e d i t i o n o f 1968. The t e x t i s d i v i d e d i n t o two main s e c t i o n s -
Souvenirs and J o u r n a l , both o f which are s u b d i v i d e d . The former i s a 
r e t r o s p e c t i v e a p p r a i s a l and account o f those i n c i d e n t s i n Adamov's 
l i f e up t o e a r l y 1967 which he chooses t o note and comment upon, w h i l e 
t h e l a t t e r i s a fragmented d i a r y i n s i x p a r t s , d a t i n g from December 
1965 t o August 1967j and i s extremely s u b j e c t i v e and d i s t u r b i n g i n 
p l a c e s . 
A f t e r i t s f i r s t appearance i n f o o t n o t e s , I c i e t Maintenant, 
Adamov's c o l l e c t i o n o f essays on l i t e r a r y t o p i c s , i s r e f e r r e d t o 
simply by i t s t i t l e , and r e f e r e n c e s are always t o the G a l l i m a r d 
e d i t i o n o f 1964* 
Subsequent t o i t s f i r s t appearance i n f o o t n o t e s , L'Aveu i s 
mentioned by t i t l e alone, and a l l r e f e r e n c e s are t o t h e E d i t i o n s du 
S a g i t t a i r e e d i t i o n o f 1946, w h i l s t r e f e r e n c e s t o J e . . . l i s are always 
t o t h e G a l l i m a r d e d i t i o n o f 19&9-
References t o the pl a y s i n t h e t e x t under t h e i r own t i t l e s , o r 
i n f o o t n o t e s under t h e t i t l e s ThlUHre I , I I , I I I or IV are t o the 
G a l l i m a r d e d i t i o n s o f c o l l e c t e d p l a y s , i n f o u r volumes, p u b l i s h e d i n 
1953, 1955? 1966 and 1968 r e s p e c t i v e l y o Exceptions t o t h i s are 
re f e r e n c e s t o those p l a y s which do not appear i n the c o l l e c t e d e d i t i o n s , 
and have volumes o f t h e i r own* 
References t o Gomme nous avons ete are t o t h e t r a n s c r i p t i o n o f t h i s 
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r a d i o p l a y , which appeared i n March 1953 i n La Nouvelle Revue 
F r a n ^ a i s e . 
References t o En F i a c r e (Un acte i r i e " d i t ) are t o t h e r e p r o d u c t i o n o f 
t h i s p l a y i n 1963 i n no .294 o f L'Avant-Sc^ne du ThfeaM;re. 
References t o Les A p o l i t i q u e s are t o the r e p r o d u c t i o n o f t h i s p l a y 
i n November 1953 i n La Nouvelle C r i t i q u e . 
References t o Le Temps v i v a n t are t o the t r a n s c r i p t i o n o f t h i s r a d i o 
p l a y , which appeared i n La Nouvelle C r i t i q u e , supplement au no.66 
(Aug./Sept. 1973) . 
References t o Les Ames mortes are t o t h e G a l l i m a r d e d i t i o n o f 1960. 
References t o O f f L i m i t s are t o t h e G a l l i m a r d e d i t i o n o f 1969. 
References t o S i l ' e t e r e v e n a i t are t o the G a l l i m a r d e d i t i o n o f 1970. 
References t o Theatre de S o c i e t e , which c o n t a i n s t h r e e s h o r t sketches s 
I n t i m i t e * , Je ne s t i i s pas Fr a n ^ a i s and La Complainte du r i d i c u l e are 
t o t h e E d i t e u r s F r a n ^ a i s Reunis e d i t i o n o f 1958? s u b t i t l e d 'Scenes 
d' a c t u a l i t e * , and, unless t h e t i t l e s o f i n d i v i d u a l sketches are 
mentioned, r e f e r t o t h e whole work. 
On occasion, t o f a c i l i t a t e p r e s e n t a t i o n , the t i t l e s o f plays 
have been a b b r e v i a t e d i n f o o t n o t e s . The a b b r e v i a t i o n s are as f o l l o w s ; 
A.M. _ Les Ames mortes. 
C.N.A.E. _ Comme nous avons £te. 
G.P.M. _ La Grande e t l a p e t i t e manoeuvre. 
I« - L f I n v a s i o n . 
M.M. „ M. l e ModeVe*. 
P° - La Pa r o d i e . 
Pa.Pa. - Paolo P a o l i . 
P«P» - Le P i n g Pong. 
P.R. - La P o l i t i q u e des r e s t e s . 
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P.T. - Le Professeur Taranne 
P.71 - Le Printemps 71• 
R. - Les R e t r o u v a i l l e s . 
S o E «R o - S i i ' e t e r e v e n a i t . 
S.M. - Le Sens de l a marche. 
T « C « T e - Tous c e n t r e t o u s . 
T.S. - Theatre de Societe . 
References t o L'Heure Houvelle are t o t h e r e v i e w which Adamov e d i t e d 
w i t h Marthe Robert, o f which o n l y two volumes appeared, i n 1945 and, 
i t i s assumed, 1946. The re v i e w was s u b t i t l e d 'Cahiers de l i t t e r a t u r e , 
d ' a r t e t de c r i t i q u e * , b u t al l o w e d Adamov t o expound many o f h i s 
h i g h l y p e r s o n a l p h i l o s o p h i c a l v i e w s . I t was p u b l i s h e d i n book form 
by E d i t i o n s du S a g i t t a i r e , and r e f e r e n c e s are t o these e d i t i o n s . 
References t o A n t h o l o g i e de l a Commune are t o t h e E d i t i o n s S o c i a l e s 
e d i t i o n o f 1959 o f Adamov's c o l l e c t i o n o f posterwork, l e t t e r s , a r t i c l e s , 
views and commentaries on th e P a r i s Commune. The volume c o n s i s t s o f 
much o f t h e contemporary and l a t e r m a t e r i a l which Adamov c o l l e c t e d as 
documentation f o r Le Printemps 71« 
I n q u o t a t i o n s , t h e use o f square b r a c k e t s i n d i c a t e s a d e l i b e r a t e 
omission on my p a r t o f some p o r t i o n o f t h e o r i g i n a l t e x t . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The work o f A r t h u r Adamov has been documented and commented 
upon by a r e l a t i v e l y small f i e l d o f c r i t i c s worldwide, but v e r y few 
have, l i k e Dr. David Bradby, p e n e t r a t e d t h e almost hermetic s h e l l o f 
th e p l a y s t o seek t h e m o t i v a t i o n s o f the au t h o r . The remarks o f t h e 
m a j o r i t y o f c r i t i c s are remarkably c l o s e l y grouped around t h e c e n t r a l 
t h e s i s t h a t Adamov's work, a b s t r a c t and 'Absurd' i n h i s e a r l y p l a y s , 
changed course d u r i n g t h e 1950's, as a r e s u l t o f a p o l i t i c a l c o n v e r s i o n 
i n Adamov's l i f e , and t h a t i t grew from t h a t time i n t o a p o l i t i c a l l y -
o r i e n t e d work which bore l i t t l e or no r e l a t i o n t o h i s e a r l i e r work. 
The p l a y s have been c a t e g o r i s e d i n t o groups, each b e l o n g i n g t o a 
' F i r s t ' o r 'Second P e r i o d ' , and have been regarded by many c r i t i c s 
as c o m p l e t e l y independent e n t i t i e s . 
I t has come t o the n o t i c e o f t h e present author t h a t most o f 
the c r i t i c i s m o f Adamov's p l a y s i s dated p r i o r t o h i s death i n 1970, 
and t h a t the remarks are t h e r e f o r e o n l y h a l f - t r u t h s , as t h e y o f t e n 
l a c k an i m p o r t a n t p e r s p e c t i v e on t h e e n t i r e work, which i s a f f o r d e d 
by the l a s t p l a y s . I t also seems u n l i k e l y t o the present author t h a t 
t h e c r e a t o r o f such i n t r o s p e c t i v e and n e u r o t i c a l l y - b a s e d c h a r a c t e r s 
as Le Professeur Taranne c o u l d c o n c e i v a b l y undergo a p o l i t i c a l 
c o n v e r s i o n o f any k i n d which c o u l d a l t e r h i s thought and h i s work so 
d r a s t i c a l l y as many c r i t i c s have suggested. I n v e s t i g a t i o n o f the 
p e r s o n a l , non-dramatic works o f Adamov, such as h i s j o u r n a l s and 
those which r e s u l t e d from h i s e a r l y p h i l o s o p h i c a l e x p l o r a t i o n , r e v e a l s 
a h i g h l y i n t r i g u i n g c h a r a c t e r , whose sou l i s l a i d bare f o r a l l t o 
see, and i t becomes ev i d e n t t h a t these w r i t i n g s have much t o c o n t r i -
bute t o a study o f t h e e n t i r e gamut o f Adamov's p l a y s . The author o f 
L'Aveu and o f L'Homme et 1 'enfant d i s p l a y s an al a r m i n g a r r a y o f 
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neuroses, which "brings t o mind i n c i d e n t s i n a l l h i s p l a y s , and not 
o n l y those o f t h e e a r l y years o f h i s p l a y w r i g h t i n g c a r e e r , and t h e 
q u e s t i o n a r i s e s as t o how much o f these neuroses has "been ch a n n e l l e d 
i n t o t h e p l a y s . I t seemed w o r t h w h i l e , t h e n , r a t h e r than t o accept 
a s u p e r f i c i a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f the p l a y s i n t o separate groups, t o 
t r a c e c o n s i s t e n c i e s i n t h e e n t i r e work o f Adamov, and t o attempt t o 
show a c o n s i s t e n t and n a t u r a l development i n t o t h e s t y l e o f those 
p l a y s which had been simply dubbed ' p o l i t i c a l ' . 
The present t h e s i s i s concerned t o examine f i r s t o f a l l t h e 
na t u r e o f Adamov's n e u r o s i s , and i t does t h i s i n Chapter One, which 
i s based l a r g e l y on i n f o r m a t i o n p r o v i d e d i n t h e j o u r n a l s , and which 
concerns i t s e l f i n p a r t i c u l a r w i t h f a m i l y i n f l u e n c e s , d i g r e s s i n g a t 
l e n g t h i n t o some aspects o f Adamov's f e t i s h e s . 
Having discussed t h e na t u r e and causes o f t h e n e u r o s i s i n Adamov's 
y o u t h , and hav i n g e s t a b l i s h e d i t s domination o f him, t h e second aim 
o f t h e t h e s i s i s t o demonstrate the way i n which n e u r o s i s operates 
throughout the author's work, and n o t , as c r i t i c s have tended t o 
suggest, merely t h r o u g h t h e e a r l i e r p l a y s . An e f f o r t has been made t o 
i n v e s t i g a t e the p o s s i b i l i t y o f a break i n c o n t i n u i t y i n t h e mid - 1 9 5 0 's, 
but a l a c k o f r e a l evidence t o support t h i s t h e s i s , and i n c r e a s i n g 
evidence from t h e p l a y s themselves t o suggest r a t h e r a de v e l o p i n g 
c o n s i s t e n c y , r e v e a l t h a t the s o c i a l , and a l l e g e d l y p o l i t i c a l , 
p r eoccupations o f t h i s time should be a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e same obsessions 
as determined t h e na t u r e o f t h e pl a y s p r i o r t o i t . T h is c o n t i n u i t y 
o f n e u r o s i s and obsession, and o f s o c i a l commitment and awareness i s 
the mainstay o f t h e t h e s i s . 
T h i r d l y , the t h e s i s aims t o demonstrate neurosis and commitment 
as they are m a t e r i a l i s e d on t h e stage i n Adamov's plays - t o unmask 
h i s process o f e x t e r i o r i s a t i o n , and t o di s c o v e r behind t h e o b j e c t s 
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and c h a r a c t e r s who people h i s pl a y s t h e t r u t h s which they have t o 
r e v e a l about Adamov and h i s w o r l d - p i c t u r e . 
I n d e a l i n g w i t h an author o f Adamov's n a t u r e , one i s q u i c k l y 
enmeshed i n a web, f a n t a s t i c a l and t e r r i f y i n g , o f n e u r o s i s and 
obsession, o f f a n a t i c i s m and. d e s p a i r , and i n which h y p e r b o l e , h y s t e r i a , 
and melodrama are r e a l i t i e s which t h e author must l i v e day t o day. 
For t h i s reason, m a t e r i a l i s used i n t h e t h e s i s which may appear 
h y s t e r i c a l , h y p e r b o l i c and melodramatic, and i t must be remembered 
t h a t t h i s r e f l e c t s the l i f e and work o f Adamov. One d i r e c t r e s u l t o f 
t h i s n a t u r e i s one o f t h e p r i n c i p a l f a c t o r s t o emerge from Adamov's 
w r i t i n g , be i t i n j o u r n a l s or i n p l a y s , and i t i s one which i s 
present at almost every t u r n i n t h e t h e s i s % paradox. From f i r m l y -
h e l d views on Adamov's p a r t come seemingly impossible r e v e r s e s . There 
i s a s e c t i o n i n Chapter Three o f t h e t h e s i s , concerning death and 
s u i c i d e , which h i g h l i g h t s t h i s p o i n t , and which r e v e a l s what appears 
t o be a p u e r i l e , weak argument on Adamov's p a r t , i g n o r i n g t h e 
i m p l i c a t i o n s o f h i s p r e v i o u s a s s e r t i o n s , b ut i t i s t y p i c a l o f him, 
and i s best viewed as an example o f h i s l i f e - l o n g tendency t o c l u t c h 
at straws i n h i s search f o r t h e t r u t h . I r o n i c a l l y , t h e preponderance 
o f paradox i n Adamov's l i f e i s one o f the main p o i n t e r s t o c o n s i s t e n c y 
i n h i s p l a y s , and a major argument against the M a r x i s t conversion 
t h e s i s . I t i s t h i s v e r y f a c t o f paradox which has l e d c r i t i c s , mis-
g u i d e d l y i n t h e present author's view, t o compartmentalise Adamov 
and h i s work w i t h o u t t a k i n g an o v e r a l l p i c t u r e o f t h e one constant i 
an o v e r r i d i n g c o n v i c t i o n t h a t t h e r e e x i s t s somewhere a u n i v e r s a l t r u t h 
a p p l i c a b l e t o a l l mankind, which determines our e x i s t e n c e , i s 
i n t a n g i b l e , and which, through a l l t h e paradox, must be sought. The 
present t h e s i s aims t o express t h i s f a c t , t o e l u c i d a t e t h e v a r i o u s 
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forms i n which Adamov envisages and searches f o r t h a t t r u t h , and t o 
emerge, ha v i n g presented and accepted the paradoxes, w i t h the constant 
i n t a c t . 
Chapter One e l a b o r a t e s t h e f a m i l y and psychic background t o 
Adamov's de v e l o p i n g n e u r o s i s , and f o l l o w s t h i s t hrough t o t h e end o f 
h i s l i f e . Chapter Two deals w i t h t h e f o r m a t i o n o f a phil o s o p h y and 
the major theme which emerges from Adamov's ne u r o s i s : s e p a r a t i o n , 
d i s c u s s i n g v a r i o u s forms o f t h i s concept and h i g h l i g h t i n g t h e paradoxes 
i n v o l v e d i n Adamov's thought on t h e s u b j e c t . The t h i r d chapter 
i l l u s t r a t e s by c l o s e r e f e r e n c e t o t h e p l a y s t h e c o n s i s t e n c y o f t h e 
presence o f n e u r o s i s - t h e I n c u r a b l e - i n a l l Adamov's work f o r the 
t h e a t r e . F o l l o w i n g t h i s , Chapter Four examines t h e na t u r e o f t h e 
Curable, and t h i s i s shown t o emerge from obsession and n e u r o s i s , so 
t h a t commitment f o r Adamov i s seen simply as a l o g i c a l development 
from and s t i l l i n t e g r a l p a r t o f i t . Chapter Five demonstrates t h e 
presence o f t h e Curable throughout the l e n g t h and b r e a d t h o f t h e 
p l a y s . The f i n a l chapter examines t h e techniques used by Adamov t o 
m a t e r i a l i s e h i s neuroses and h i s commitment t o human v a l u e s . There i s 
no s e c t i o n devoted t o c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n i n t h i s chapter, as i t i s 
hoped t h a t the reader w i l l a p p r e c i a t e t h e i n a p p r o p r i a t e n e s s o f t h i s 
concept t o a t h e a t r e o f n e u r o s i s . 
The B i b l i o g r a p h y , though e x t e n s i v e , i s a s e l e c t i v e one, as many 
of t h e sources c o n s u l t e d were not used d i r e c t l y i n t h e w r i t i n g o f 
the t h e s i s , and these have been o m i t t e d . The B i b l i o g r a p h i c a l Mote i s 
designed t o c l a r i f y r e f e r e n c e s t o many o f Adamov's works which appear 
i n the main body o f the t h e s i s . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
The Background - Persecution and the Search for S e l f * 
Arthur Adamovj "born i n K i s l o v o t s k i n the Caucasus i n 1908 
to a wealthy family of Caspian o i l - w e l l owners, spent the greatest 
part of h i s youth "between the ages of s i x and si x t e e n t r a v e l l i n g 
a Europe torn by p o l i t i c a l s t r i f e , u n t i l , i n 1924» he landed i n 
Prance, where he was to stay for the r e s t of h i s l i f e . His death 
i n March 1970 saw the end of a s t r i k i n g l y traumatic existence, the 
end of a man whose p e r s p i c a c i t y i n respect of h i s own condition 
had l e d him through years of anguish and obsession of which he l e f t 
three f a s c i n a t i n g accounts: L'Aveu, L'Homme et 1*enfant and Je..« 
I l s > These works f u r n i s h us with an e s s e n t i a l background to the^ 
man and to h i s place i n h i s time, without which much of h i s 
dramatic work would be hermetic and inconsequential. I t has been 
a frequent preoccupation of c r i t i c s to s i e z e upon the obsessional 
nature of Adamov's p l a y s , t h e i r exhibitionism and t h e i r metaphysial 
without considering i n s u f f i c i e n t depth the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of 
Adamov's psyche which they d i s p l a y , andtwithout t r a c i n g back 
these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s through the autobiographical works to f a c t s 
and events which, i n the author's e a r l y y e a r s , were to determine 
h i s extraordinary p e r s o n a l i t y ; 
'Pour que nai s s e un v e r i t a b l e createur, i l faut une 
extr a o r d i n a i r e conjonction de nature, de race, 
d'hereditls, de temperament, de ca r a c t e r e s physiolo-
giques, sans compter 1'apport morbide, l e s troubles 
pathologiques presque toujours n e c e s s a i r e s en notre 
ere maudite pour o u v r i r l a f i s s u r e foudroyante par 
ou l'ame u n i v e r s e l l e f i l t r e r a lentement dans l a 
conscience du dormeur.*(1)» 
( l ) Roger Gilbert-Leoomte, Testament, Gallimard, P a r i s , 1955? po83. 
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Roger Gilbert-Lecomte's a n a l y s i s of creative- genius may seem 
a truism when we consider any number of cases l i k e Rimbaud or 
Nerval, "but i t impressed Adamov s u f f i c i e n t l y for him to quote the 
same paragraph i n h i s introduction to Girbert-Lecomte's Testament 
when he edited h i s dead f r i e n d ' s poems. Adamov had nursed G i l b e r t -
Lecomte through the f i n a l stages of h i s drug addiction, and, as f a r 
as he could see, Girbert-Lecomte had described h i s own s i t u a t i o n 
exactly<> I n h i s turn, by quoting the words of h i s f r i e n d , Adamov 
describes to us p r e c i s e l y h i s own predicament. The a n a l y s i s i s 
appropriate to Adamov perhaps as much as to any other c r e a t i v e ar t i s t t 
as i t s evidence i s - c l e a r l y apparent through the souvenirs of L'Homme 
et 1'enfant, where episodes i n the author's e a r l y l i f e can be: seen 
to b u i l d up the p i c t u r e of a psychic background custom-built to be 
conducive to c r e a t i v e w r i t i n g based on Gilbert-Lecomte*s c r i t e r i a . 
The Family and Belated Problems 
As a wealthy family, the Adamovs l i v e d comfortably, entertained 
frequently, and had a s e r i e s of governesses, nurses- and demoiselles 
f r a n c h i s e s ; t o b r i n g up t h e i r c h i l d r e n * Kept very much enclosed 
within the home, Adamov found himself as a young c h i l d surrounded 
by women whose job itt was to educate, amuse and care for him - a 
host of surrogate mothers* ' J ' a i p a s s e ' l e s premieres annees de ma 
v i e entoure d'un peuple de servantesjl,, JJ' ( l ) e 
Madame Adamov appears to have preferred her son to her daughter, 
and the souvenirs which mention her are i n the same claustrophobic 
v e i n as those which describe h i s entourage of mother=substitutes 0 
She was a lady of l e i s u r e and luxury, r a t h e r d i g n i f i e d i n Adamov's 
r e c o l l e c t i o n of her, but given to a c e r t a i n hypochondria which her 
son was to i n h e r i t with d i s a s t r o u s consequences, and with a strong 
(1) H.B.„ p 915« 
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tendency to s p o i l and mollycoddle Arthur i n p u b l i c By the very 
nature of the souvenirs 9 only small episodes are noted by Adamov, 
but i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t that the f i r s t memory of h i s mother should 
be an overpoweringly oppressive ones 
•Ma mere, j e l a r e v o i s comme j e l ' a i vue encore 
dernierement sur une photo, l e s cheveux n o i r s 
t r e s l i s s e s , l e nez greo, l e maintien digne* 
Mais j e me l a r a p p e l l e a u s s i , courant comme une 
demente d'un bout a 1*autre du wagon-restaurant 
pour bien s* assurer aupres des g a r ^ n s q u ' i l s 
m'apporteraient uniquement de l a puree de pommes 
de t e r r e sans beurre n i s e l . E l l e m'attribuait 
une maladie d'estomac, l a meme bien sur qu'elle 
s ' e t a i t d e j a a t t r i b u t e . ' ( l ) . 
Although d i r e c t references to the mother are r a r e i n the 
souvenirs, the re t a r d i n g influence exerted by her i s evident even 
i n P a r i s i n 1928, when Adamov? aged twenty, having decided to l i v e 
with I r e n e , h i s f i r s t great love, would r e t u r n home r e g u l a r l y to 
c o l l e c t food ODOked for him by h i s mother. 
Adamov experienced an inordinate d i f f i c u l t y i n a t t a i n i n g 
manhood, and there are passages i n the souvenirs which cast l i g h t 
on t h i s problem. On p*15 of H.E«. Adamov recounts a dream which he 
had frequently as a c h i l d , where a dwarf would appear and t e r r i f y 
him, so that he would axraken, scream and be c a r r i e d to h i s mothers 
•J ' a b o u t i s s a i s dans l e l i t de ma mere. Le nain prenait son sens, l e 
but e t a i t a t t e i n t ' o This ongoing problem i s symbolised by Adamov's 
impotence, discovered p a i n f u l l y i n I927 at the age of 19„ We s h a l l 
see that one of h i s greatest f e a r s i n childhood was that of growing 
up, and i t seems reasonable to assoc i a t e t h i s fear with h i s 
r e l a t i o n s h i p with h i s mother - one where everything was done for 
him, where decisions were made for him, and where the household 
world revolved around him. The se c t i o n of Souvenirs e n t i t l e d 
( l ) H e E . , pp 015~l6 e 
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Jeunesse, although c o n s t i t u t i n g merely a small proportion of the 
work as a whole, takes the author from "birth to the age of forty? 
the s e c t i o n e n t i t l e d Tardive Maturite "begins at 1948s ' "Je ne veux 
pas grandiro" Ge n'est pas par hasard s i j ' a i eu tant de mal a me 
comporter en homme a l'age d'homme'(l) s 
Poverty was another prominent object of Adamov's fear through-
out h i s childhoodo He r e c a l l s moaning into h i s grandmother's s k i r t s 
A 
at the age of fours 'Je ne veux pas e t r e pauvre, j e ne veux pas 
etre p a u v r e ' ( 2 ) 0 Adamov does not r e l a t e any s p e c i f i c incident which 
may have given him a conception of what i t i s to be poor, much l e s s 
have i n s p i r e d such t e r r o r i n him, but he does associate the idea of 
poverty with h i s mother by r e c a l l i n g that she was from a family of 
lawyers and doctors, and thus a . c l e a r s t a t i o n below h i s f a t h e r ' s 
a r i s t o c r a t i c o r i g i n s 0 Of h i s paternal grandmother he writes? 
'Je l a p r e f e r a i s a ma grand-mere; maternellef e l l e 
e t a i t moins seche, mieux h a b i l l e e surtout ( l a f a m i l l e 
de raa mere, par rapport a c e l l e de mon pere, pauvre, 
composee en grande p a r t i e d'avocats, de medecins 
tous l i b e r a u x , reclamant l a Douma) ( 3 ) o 
Whether i t be her projected hypochondria, the r e l a t i v e l y humble 
o r i g i n s of her family, or her su f f o c a t i n g concern f or her son, 
Adamov's mother emerges from H 0E 0 as a negative force against h i s 
development into adulthood,. On numerous occasions throughout the 
account of h i s l i f e , Adamov r e f e r s to l a paresse which prevents him 
from a c t i n g p o s i t i v e l y i n a given s i t u a t i o n . His f a i l u r e to j o i n 
the Republican cause during the Spanish C i v i l War, or the 
Resistance movement i n Prance, h i s f a i l u r e to comply with the 
administrative requirements i n h i s f i n a n c i a l a f f a i r s are a l l put 
( l ) HoEoj p p 0 1 3 - 1 4 o ( 2 ) i b i d 0 ? p 0 1 3 o ( 3 ) i b i d c > footnote to p 0 1 3 o 
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down to paresse. The oppressive nature of his mother's influence 
over him i n tender years i s psychologically the "biggest single 
f a c t o r c o n t r i b u t i n g to t h i s character weakness, and i t acts as a 
form of c a s t r a t i o n , r e s u l t i n g i n paralysis of the w i l l , a f a c i l e 
c a p i t u l a t i o n t o the fat i g u e which was to he a permanent feature of 
Adamov's l i f e , i n p a r t i c u l a r towards the end of i t , and which was 
to haunt h i s early characters i n the theat r e . As we have seen, the 
most obvious physical manifestation of t h i s was Adamov's sexual 
impotence. But he was rendered impotent also t o conceive of an 
i n d i v i d u a l i d e n t i t y f o r himself "by the oppressive mother force,as 
i t denied him the need to discover a ' s e l f i n h i s childhood. Adamov/ 
spent the res t of h i s l i f e i n search of t h a t elusive s e l f . 
I f h i s mother was a r e t a r d i n g influence upon him, Adamov's 
older s i s t e r , Amrik, was a t e r r i f y i n g one. I f h i s nurse read him 
scary s t o r i e s at n i g h t , h i s s i s t e r knew how to sow the seeds of a 
l i f e - l o n g phobia "by f a r more t e r r i f y i n g means» 
'C'est e l l e qui me persuada que ma chambre compr-
enait plusieurs zones, dont certaines malefiques, 
ou je ne devais a aucun p r i x me hasarder. Je 
n'osais pas a l l e r du cote des fenetres, m'approcher 
du r a d i a t e u r , regarder sous mon l i t e Si je t r a n s -
gressais ces i n t e r d i c t i o n s j ' e t a i s perdu'(l)o 
At t h i s time Adamov was not yet s i x years o l d , "but the memory 
i s one which was t o remain v i v i d , and to develop i n t o a profound 
persecution complex i n which dark, oppressive forces were 
incessantly at work to threaten him with unknoim punishment should 
he transgress t h e i r incomprehensible lawso This menace, which 
appears to take root i n a simple childhood game, soon "became a 
source of psychic t e r r o r f o r Adamov» That the forces which persecuted 
him were unseen, unseeable, "but a l l - p o w e r f u l , t h a t he could have 
no c o n t r o l over them whatsoever, "became an obsessiono He could 
( l ) H.E0, p 0 1 5 o 
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never know when he might be offending them, and when or how they 
might exact r e t r i b u t i o n o The fears multiplied? and i n L'Aveu, 
independently of, and t h i r t y - s e v e n years p r i o r t o H.E», Adamov 
wroter 'La peur rae t r a v a i l l e comme l a p u t r e f a c t i o n un cadavre:e Sa 
contagion p r o l i f e r e ' ( 1 ) . Rene Gaudy, whose e d i t i o n of temoignages by 
several of those who knew Adamov was the f i r s t complete work devoted 
to the author notes thats 
'Des sa premiere enfance,Adamov v i t dans l a peurjT.I] 
Ces peurs, Adamov adulte ne parviendra jamais a. 
les vaincre totalement, malgre les remedes des 
r i t e s magiques, de 1'amour, de l a p o l i t i q u e , de 
1 ' e c r i t u r e ' ( 2 ) . 
The l a s t three of these 'remedies* w i l l be discussed at l a t e r 
points i n t h i s t h e s i s , but the r i t e s magiques mentioned by Gaudy 
comprised numerous sup e r s t i t i o u s r i t u a l s , l a r g e l y i n v o l v i n g f i r e = 
the element of v i r i l i t y - and designed as a system to placate the 
e v i l forces. On t a k i n g a manuscript of one of h i s plays to a publisher 
Adamov involved himself i n an elaborate r i t u a l of shaking the papers, 
t u r n i n g round, l a y i n g them on the f l o o r , then shaking them again, 
i n the hope tha t t h i s operation might cause the mystical forces t o 
make h i s play appear favourable to the publisher. I n H.B., Adamov 
describes other such r i t u a l s , f o r example, i n 1941s 
* Je demeure f i d e l e a, mon ceremonial superstitieuxo 
Avant de m'endormir, j e dois craquer une allumette?« 
La flamme qui sauve c 
Mais une n u i t , l a premiere passee sur l e Massilia, 
je n'ai pas d'allumettes e t , dans tout l e d o r t o i r , 
personne n'en a. Je m'attends au p i r e , je n'ai pas 
t o r t ' ( 3 ) . 
Adamov was on h i s way to the concentration camp at Argeles-=-sur— 
( l ) L'Aveug p«97° (2) Ren€ Gaudy, Arthur Adamov, Stock, Paris, 19719 
(3) H.E.- p.66. pp.12=13 
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Mer. The danger of the system i s obvious: i f ever the r i t u a l cannot 
"be performed, the t e r r o r i s increased, and the mental angoisse 
becomes i n t o l e r a b l e . This notion of angoisse w i l l "be examined i n 
depth i n Chapter Two of t h i s t h e s i s . 
S u p e r s t i t i o n i s a matter of objects which hold quasi-mystical 
s i g n i f i c a n c e s . I t i s thus t h a t Adamov became obsessed by c e r t a i n 
objects, and developed an extraordinary series of phobias. The 
t r a d i t i o n a l black cat s u p e r s t i t i o n i s supplemented by t e r r o r of the 
fi g u r e 8 ( l ) , i t s structure somehow embodying a l l the malevolent 
force of the powers of darkness f o r Adamov. An i n a b i l i t y t o w r i t e 
words beginning w i t h the l e t t e r M (2) t e s t i f i e s t o the same kind of 
i l l o g i c a l fear. Such a r e l a t i o n s h i p with 'things', an intense aware-
ness of t h e i r l i f e - f o r c e as external to man, led Adamov e a s i l y i n t o 
the realms of obsession, and we s h a l l see l a t e r how his work i n 
p a r t i c u l a r became an object of his obsession. The plays themselves 
contain many items - 'objects' - which recur time and again endowed 
wit h some special s i g n i f i c a n c e , such as the b i c y c l e seems t o have f o r 
Adamov i n H.E. He mentions t h i s vehicle on several occasions (3) at 
d i f f e r e n t ages, and always i n a masochistic, sexual context. 
Feeling himself t o be a puppet i n the hands of i n v i s i b l e forces 
which persecuted him, and prey to an obsessional nature which endowed 
everyday objects w i t h dark significances, i t was i n e v i t a b l e that 
Adamov should develop a f a s c i n a t i o n with death i t s e l f ; the abyss 
threatened u l t i m a t e l y by those other f a c t o r s . For Adamov death was, 
as Inge Pruks has pointed outs ' l a c a s t r a t i o n supreme '(4)° The 
souvenirs abound i n references to the deaths of f r i e n d s , and during 
the 1940*s i n Paris, Adamov came face to face w i t h death i n dire 
( l ) See H.E., p.193. (2) See H.E., p.52. (3) For example H.E., 
p.21. (4) Inge Pruks, 'Arthur Adamov and the Business of L i v i n g ' , 
Heanjin Quarterly, Vol . 2 9 , no.3, 1970, p.341. 
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circumstances on two notable occasions. The suicides of Roger C i l b e r t -
Lecomte and of Antonin Artaud, both of whom were intimate friends 
and mentors of Adamov, and whom he had nursed and supported p u b l i c l y 
during t h e i r i l l n e s s e s ( Adamov and Marthe Robert had led a successful 
campaign i n 1945 "to l i b e r a t e Artaud from an asylum i n Rodez), had 
a profound impact upon him. I n h i s youth, a school f r i e n d had 
committed suicide at the age of twenty, h i s own f a t h e r , as we s h a l l 
see, was t o take h i s l i f e i n 1Q33» and a l l these events are noted 
minutely and c r i s p l y i n H.B. On the second page of the work Adamov 
wr i t e s : 'J'ai voulu me suicider a v i n g t ans, puis a t r e n t e , puis 
avant d'atteindre l a qu a r a n t a i n e ' ( l ) • 
During the years of pain and i l l n e s s at the end of h i s l i f e , : 
the notion of death i s ever-present i n H.E., and Adamov analyses 
his motivations i n avoiding s u i c i d e . Three factors, m i l i t a t e against 
i t s h i s work, his love f o r h i s wife and a fear of what he terms 
l e saut ( 2 ) . Death represents l e neant, and i s thus the unknown, the) 
t e r r i f y i n g . I t i s neither a moment of glory i n tragedy nor a catharsis 
of the soul? i t i s i n e v i t a b l e f o r a l l men, and hence i s the dark 
forces incarnate. A l l of l i f e i s a sli p p e r y slope plunging i n t o 
death, and l i f e i t s e l f embodies c e r t a i n physical manifestations, 
symbols of l a chut®. Adamov's sexual impotence i s one of these 0 
There i s an oppressive cloud over a l l of H.E.,s i t i s thev menace-
of death. I n his dramatic work too, Adamov was permanently preocc-
upied by the concept i n a l l i t s f a c e t s 0 Prom La Parodie t o Le 
Printemps 7,1 death as a theme may undergo some a n a l y t i c a l changes 
of perspective, but i t remains nonetheless a physical feature of a l l 
but four of Adamov*s plays ( 3 ) , As we s h a l l see i n Chapter Three of 
t h i s t h e s i s , Si 1' ete* revenait i s perhaps the play whiah deals most 
( l ) H.E., p . l 4 e (2) i b i d . , p.202* ( 3 ) These ares Le Professeur 
Taranne, Paolo P a o l i , Je ne suis pas Franoais and La Complainte du 
r i d i c u l e . 
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subtly w i t h death, making of i t merely the d i v i d i n g l i n e between 
being and non-being, a hazy area of cloudy dream consistency.. This 
l a s t play, w r i t t e n s h o r t l y before Adamov's death, may f i n a l l y have 
convinced him that t h i s notion of death was preferable t o continuing 
h i s l i f e of agony on the physical and mental l e v e l s , f o r although 
h i s death i s surrounded by mystery (no report ever determines the 
cause of death), i t i s widely accepted, though r a r e l y stated openly, 
t h a t he took h i s own l i f e , on the night of March 15th. 1970. 
I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t l i f e i s seen by Adamov merely as a 
cor r e l a t e of death. I t takes i t s meaning s o l e l y from i t s r e l a t i o n 
to death. This a t t i t u d e i s responsible f o r Adamov's manichean view 
of experience as r e f l e c t e d i n h i s plays ( i n p a r t i c u l a r i n La Parodle 
and Tous contre t o u s ) 0 Maurice Regnaut i s o l a t e d what he termed l e 
sens du fetichisme i n Adaraov's th e a t r e , and said of La Parodies 
•L'absolu i c i , c'est l a mort. L * a c t i v i t e humaine est secretion de 
m o r t ' ( l ) . He went on to d i f f e r e n t i a t e between action and' passion, 
the one being human e f f o r t t o combat the i r r e p r e s s i b l e forces 
dominating man's f a t e , the other being i n d i c a t i v e of man's state as 
an object at the mercy of these forces, w i t h no p o s s i b i l i t y t o free 
himself. This c o n d i t i o n , Regnaut's passion, i s termed by Adamov 
angoisse. Death i s the centre of a l l thought and ac t i o n , abhorrent 
as i t may seemf Adamov i s drawn to i t , fascinated by i t , as a moth 
by a candle flame, and ju s t as i n that case, he w i l l be consumed by 
i t . Such was Maurice Regnaut's appreciation i n 1958 of Adamov's 
deat h - f e t i s h , which i n i t s e l f can be traced back through Adamov's 
persecution complex, sup e r s t i t i o u s r i t u a l s and contemplations of 
suicide, t o the e a r l y influence of h i s s i s t e r Amrik and her t e r r i -
f y i n g t h r e a t s . 
( l ) Maurice R e g n a u t A r t h u r Adamov et l e sens du fetichisme', Cahiers 
de l a Cie. M. Renaud-J.-L. Barraalt,. nos. 22-23, May, 1958* A l l 
references on t h i s page t o remarks made by M. Regnaut r e f e r ±OJ t h i s 
a r t i c l e 0 
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Amrik i s responsible f o r one other major preoccupation of her 
"brother's: the theme of treachery. I n Souvenirs i t is- a notion which 
recurs frequently - often i n peevish tones, and i s t r e a t e d rather 
as a t e r r e s t r i a l version of persecution from the 'powers' above. 
Adamov f e e l s cheated "by Ionesco, f o r instance, whose Les Chaises 
"became a success when h i s own work (as he f e l t , e s s e n t i a l l y the 
"basis f o r much of Ionesco's development) was floundering i n the 
the a t r e . Amrik i t was who had "betrayed her young brother (aged eiglrfr) 
i n h i s p r i v a t e games: 
'J'invente un tommy - je suis anglophile - qui 
me prendrait entre ses bras, me h i s s e r a i t sur 
ses Spaules, avec qui je m'amuserais. Je ne 
parle que de l u i , seulement i l n'existe pas. G'est 
ma soeur qui decouvre l a s u p e r c h e r i e ' ( l ) . 
This amounts t o the same kind of c a s t r a t i o n of the s e l f as had 
been developing i n response t o Adamov's mother's behaviour, and i t 
c o n s t i t u t e s a f u r t h e r serious obstacle t o Adamov's a b i l i t y to con-
ceive of a r e a l i d e n t i t y f o r himself. 
The f i n a l member of Adamov's immediate f a m i l y , his f a t h e r , 
played a very ambiguous r o l e i n his son's l i f e , a r o l e which d i d 
not dissolve w i t h h i s death i n 1933, but which was to have a haunting 
e f f e c t on Adamov f i l s even during h i s own l a s t years. 
Throughout the early years of Adamov's childhood, h i s father was 
w e l l - o f f and respected. He laughed at the misfortunes of those 
whose o i l wells caught f i r e , but t h i s was acceptable since h i s own 
were secure, and there was no danger of h i s family l o s i n g t h e i r 
l ivelihoodo When p o l i t i c a l matters i n Armenia deteriorated and 
r e v o l u t i o n threatened, Adamov pere removed his family i n 1914 to 
Switzerland, where money began t o grow scarce, but where, as a 
r e s u l t of his f a t h e r ' s f r i e n d s h i p w i t h the P i t o e f f s , Adamov saw h i s 
(1) H.E.9 p. 19 
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f i r s t t h e a t r i c a l performances Macbeth. Adamov confesses t o have 
hated Switzerland during h i s eight years there(1914-22) . 
Germany (1922=24) saw the family sinking i n t o r e l a t i v e poverty, 
and i t i s t h i s period which h i g h l i g h t s much of Adamov*s b i t t e r n e s s 
towards h i s f a t h e r . Prom "being a wealthy, h i g h - l i v i n g f a m i l y w i t h 
a r i s t o c r a t i c ancestry on the father's side, and whose r e l a t i v e , the 
King of Wartemburg, had helped them to escape the "bolshevik t h r e a t 
i n t h e i r own country, the Adamovs were to "be l e f t penniless i n 
comparison with t h e i r accustomed standards. We have seen how as a 
c h i l d Adamov feared t h i s very s i t u a t i o n . Such a state of a f f a i r s 
was "brought about not only by the r e v o l u t i o n and n a t i o n a l i s a t i o n 
of the o i l wells, but p r e c i p i t a t e d by Adamov's father's i n s a t i a b l e 
appetite f o r gambling. The period i n Germany ruined the family, as 
the internationally-famous gambling houses there claimed the father 
as v i c t i m . At fourteen years of age, Adamov i t was who was sent t o 
fe t c h h i s father home from the casino. Humiliation at the hands of 
porters who refused him entry because he was under age, h u m i l i a t i o n 
imposed by h i s f a t h e r , always l o s i n g , and unable to stand as any 
ki n d of example to h i s son. Adamov began to hate h i s f a t h e r * 
'Je passe une n u i t sur deux a a l l e r chercher 
mon pere au casino, c'est ma mere qui commande, 
j'obeis. Mais ce que j e peux les h a i r , ce 
casino, et cet escalier qui monte jusqu'a l a 
sa l l e de j e u , et ce p o r t i e r bleme par lequel i l 
f aut necessairement passer, et ce pere e n f i n , 
menteur, lache et plus bl&me encore que l e 
p o r t i e r : "Va d i r e a. maman que je gagne, que 
j ' a r r i v e a u s s i t o t . " * (l)» 
The shame and h u m i l i a t i o n imposed by Adamov's father had begun 
long before these p a r t i c u l a r events, i n a d i f f e r e n t contexto The 
f i r s t souvenir of h i s f a t h e r , and one which i s repeated much l a t e r 
( l ) H.E. , pp.,24-5. 
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i n H.E. q concerns sex, and i s another manifestation of t h a t fear 
wherein Adamov r i s k e d punishment "by the i n v i s i b l e forces$ 
•Mon pere venu specialement me v o i r pour msannoncer 
que mon sexe e t a i t une p i e r r e n o i r e , que cela 
v o u l a i t d i r e que j e me masturbais. Si j e continuals, 
j e devi endrai s f o u ' ( 1 ) o 
Thus sex and death - the ul t i m a t e punishment - "became associated 
i n Adamov1s mind from an ea r l y age. His fath e r had i n s t i l l e d i n him 
the concept of g u i l t , where Amrik had brought fea r . For he was 
sinning consciously i n masturbating, where the forces w i t h which 
h i s s i s t e r threatened him appeared to act on somewhat more a r b i t r a r y 
s t i m u l i . 
I f Adamov, then, was taught t o be ashamed of h i s own body, i f 
the t r a d i t i o n a l sexual taboos were introduced early i n h i s l i f e , as 
they are to many c h i l d r e n , t h a t of i t s e l f i s hardly exceptional,, I t 
i s i n the context of Adamov's whole pss'chic development, which i s 
p a r t i c u l a r , t h a t i t can be seen to have a greater s i g n i f i c a n c e than 
i n normal cases. 
Adamov's fath e r taught him to f e e l g u i l t , and f o r the rest of 
hi s l i f e Adamov bore the stigma of that lesson p r e c i s e l y i n r e l a t i o n 
t o h i s f a t h e r . The hatred which grew up i n him f o r the man who had 
humiliated him, caused his mother so much intense s u f f e r i n g and 
reduced his family t o wandering i n poverty across Europe, l i v i n g 
from the c h a r i t y of others, became the very instrument of a l i f e -
long g u i l t complex! 
'Janvier 1 9 3 3 o Mon pere = une dette de je u , l a peur 
de l'avenir ferme? - s'empoisonne au gardenalc Je 
dormais cet t e n u i t - l a dans ma chambre, t o u t pres de 
l a sienne, et ne me dbutais de r i e n . 
Je detestais mon pere, c'est done moi qui l ' a i 
tue. Pendant au moins une annee j'en e t a i s sur. Je 
ne suis pas jusqu'a present sur du c o n t r a i r e ' ( 2 ) o 
( l ) H.E,9 p . l 4 o ( 2 ) i b i d o , p . 4 5 ° 
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The influence of Adamov's parents on him appears i n H.E. to 
be oppressive, negative, designed t o rob him of any sense of a 
developing self„ The family s i t u a t i o n imposed on him involved a 
great deal of t r a v e l l i n g , changing schools (though w i t h the snobbish 
a t t i t u d e of his mother, even during t h e i r lean years, Adamov was 
sent to p r i v a t e schools) and surroundings, and i t precluded the 
formation of stable r e l a t i o n s h i p s with boys of his own age* Many and 
vari e d f o r e i g n influences were brought t o bear upon the boy Adamov, 
and he found himself a refugee i n the centre of Europe's: biggest 
upheaval i n decades. His status as a foreigner i n a l l the i n s t i t -
u tions he entered as a youth added to his budding persecution 
complex, and i s r e f e r r e d t o b i t t e r l y several times i n Souvenirss 
'On nous nomme macaques, on nous accuse de manger l e pain suisse. 
La xenophobie poussee a 1 'outrecuidance'(l). 
I t was i n e v i t a b l e t h a t such a c h i l d should t u r n inwards, 
should become hyper-sensitive t o h i s condition and to h i s status 
among those around him. That Adamov was destined also t o f i n d 
extreme d i f f i c u l t y i n cementing l a s t i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p s i s hardly 
s u r p r i s i n g i n the l i g h t of these early experiences. Two important 
facets of Adamov's character were to emerge and develop from h i s 
childhood, both of which would mark his plays indelibly?; a morbid 
f a s c i n a t i o n with h i s own body and wit h h i s inner s e l f , which he 
would struggle to i d e n t i f y , and an e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y s e n s i t i v e and 
a n a l y t i c a l nature G 
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Fascination w i t h the Body and the Se l f 
*Je suis un point d ' i n t e r r o g a t i o n ' ( l ) , Adamov was moved to say 
when doctors could f i n d no d e f i n i t e cause nor diagnosis f o r h i s 
i l l n e s s i n 1967» He acknowledged at the time t h a t the de s c r i p t i o n 
had a f a r wider s i g n i f i c a n c e , and H.E. reveals a succession of. 
attempts by various means to solve the question mark, w h i l s t at the 
same time admitting that the s e l f i s a paradox. I n h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n 
t o t h a t work Adamov confesses h i s dual nature, of which the "black, 
the depressing side predominates over the sense of fun and good 
humour which others appreciated i n him, as we s h a l l see at the end 
of t h i s chapters 
'Mais qu'on ne v o i t dans ce l i v r e aucune image 
f i d e l e de ce que je su i s . I I est evident que je 
ne me souviens que des evenements les plus sombress£. r) 
M u l t i p l i c i t e des images au r e l i e f v i o l e n t , 
parce que dans les moments ou l e temps lui-meme 
s'efface, une c e r t i t u d e s'impose: c e l l e d'exister' ( 2 ) . 
Written i n the throes of a c r i p p l i n g i l l n e s s which had severely 
attacked mind and body, H.E. may w e l l appear h y s t e r i c a l l y , even 
melodramatically pessimistic, i n c l i n e d t o sensationalism and a 
t o t a l l y one-sided representation of the man and h i s l i f e . I t is:, 
arguably, a l l of these t h i n g s , but a l a t e r chapter w i l l point out 
the importance of t h i s constant tendency i n Adamov's w r i t i n g and 
character f o r h i s plays, and, j u s t as on the stage he attempted to 
present physical manifestations of i n t e r i o r c o n f l i c t s , so i n h i s 
l i f e h i s preoccupations can be seen to r e f l e c t the obsessions and 
neuroses already mentioned, and those t o be developed i n Chapter Twoe 
As a c h i l d , Adamov's f a s c i n a t i o n w i t h h i s body took the form of 
simple masochism. He was r i v e t e d by the sight of his own blood, and 
( l ) H.E., po206o (2) i b i d . , I n t r o d u c t i o n . 
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enjoyed pain* Accounts of t h i s pleasure often occur i n a sexual 
context i n Souvenirs. He r e c a l l s steam "baths "barely t o l e r a b l e , and 
subsequent masturbation before steamed m i r r o r s . The enjoyment i n 
pe d a l l i n g naked on bicycles t o watch h i s t o r n feet bleed, c u t t i n g 
himself w i t h a penknife and watching the blood flow i n f r o n t of a 
mirror a l l reveal a de l i g h t i n h i s own body, and an attempt t o learn 
about himself, t o sound the l i m i t a t i o n s of h i s senses through being 
at once i n s t i g a t o r of pain and v i c t i m . We have seen how his lack 
of consistent contact with h i s peers made i t i n e v i t a b l e that he 
should t u r n t o himself and to h i s own body f o r the sexual exploration 
which i s commonplace i n adolescent experience, at a time when many 
adolescents become i n q u i s i t i v e about other people's bodies i n r e l a t i o n 
t o t h e i r own. I n l a t e r l i f e the tendency was i n t e n s i f i e d , and 
developed i n t o a form of obsessional philosophy, w h i l s t maintaining 
i t s o r i g i n a l , physical nature on occasion. I n 1936 Adamov went 
f i s h i n g f o r mussels i n Ireland? 'Je me blesse l e s mains, je saigne. 
Le tr o u b l e p l a i s i r bien connu'(l). 
During h i s l a s t i l l n e s s e s , the descriptions of h i s awareness 
of the degeneration of his own body are quite t e r r i f y i n g , and i t i s 
evident t h a t the o l d f a s c i n a t i o n has created a vicious c i r c l e 
i n v o l v i n g fear and a recurrence of hypochondria. Awareness also of 
the psychic nature of the o r i g i n s of the i l l n e s s , r e f l e c t i n g Adamov's 
e n t i r e approach t o his constructed self? 
'Cette demangeaison, e t a i t - e l l e d'origine 
psychique? I I semblerait•(2). 
'Si je descends oiu monte l ' e s c a l i e r , c'est 
mon sang qui s a l i t l e t a p i s ^ 0 ^ Je patauge 
dans mon propre sang*(3). 
'Je me c r o i s p a r a l y t i q ue, pouvant d i f f i c i l e m e n t 
marcher' ( 4 ) . 
( l ) H.E., p.61. ( 2 ) i b i d . , p.186. (3) i b i d . , p . l 9 6 o 
( 4 ) i b i d . , p . 1 5 9 ° 
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Masochism of a d i f f e r e n t k ind - wishing t o have h i s face 
crushed "by the heels of p r o s t i t u t e s , to "become a 't h i n g ' , to "be 
swallowed i n t o mud and f i l t h u n t i l unrecognisable as a man - devel-
oped i n t o a system f o r which Adamov himself formulated one famous 
and much-quoted r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n , and one f a r less often quoted, but 
equally important, respectively? ' m i t h r i d a t i s a t i o n de l a m o r t ' ( l ) , 
and ' m i t h r i d a t i s a t i o n du ratage s o c i a l ' ( 2 ) 0 The former i s c l a r i f i e d 
by numerous c r i t i c s , i n c l u d i n g Jean P i e r r o t , whose psychoanalytical 
approach seems p a r t i c u l a r l y sound; 
'£ojLe masochisme l u i apparait comme une 
" m i t h r i d a t i s a t i o n de l a mort", une t e n t a t i v e 
pour en attenuer l'horreur par une experimen-
t a t i o n v o l o n t a i r e de l a souffrance'(3 )o 
He sees masochism as the l o g i c a l o u t l e t f o r a sense of g u i l t , where 
g u i l t must be absolved through expiation, which i n t u r n leads to 
a f a s c i n a t i o n f o r s u f f e r i n g physical and mental pain. This reasoning 
i s supported by the short r e c i t s of I l s ( 4 ) ; w r i t t e n , f o r once, i n 
the impersonal, as opposed to the Je of L'Aveu, which was re p r i n t e d 
i n the same volumes 
*Et l u i aussi, ce q u ' i l v o u l a i t , c ' e t a i t n'etre 
plus qu'une c h o s e ' ( 5 ) ° 
' I I reva d'une piaule s i sale, s i couverte 
d'immondices q u ' i l s ne distin g u e r a i e n t meme pas 
leurs propres corps, q u ' i l s seraient tous les 
deux recouverts, submerges'(6) 0 
The l a t t e r quotation picks up Adamov's d e f i n i t i o n of masochism 
as ' m i t h r i d a t i s a t i o n du ratage s o c i a l ' , which he adopted i n 1 9 6 2 , 
p a r t l y as self-parody, and p a r t l y i n b i t t e r n e s s at the unfavourable 
reception vfhich h i s work had always received, and which was one of 
the p r i n c i p a l sources of his depression 
E x h i b i t i o n i s t he may have been, n a r c i s s i s t i c he c e r t a i n l y was, 
( l ) HoEo , p 0 1 7 2 o ( 2 ) i b i d . , p . l 4 4 ° ( 3 ) Jean Pierrot,'Nevrose et 
reve dans l'univers dramatique d'Adamov", Travaux de Linguistique et 
de Litte'rature de l'Un i v e r s i t e de Strasbourg, v o l . 1 0 , p t . 2 , p o 2 6 0 o 
(4) See l i s t of abbreviations. ( 5 ) J e . o o l l s , p 0 9 2 „ ( 6 ) i b i d . 
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and "by h i s own admissions 'Je ne suis fascine que par moi~memeso 
Epoque de narcissisme qui va se prolonger longtemps' ( l ) « , That t h i s 
narcissism c o n s t i t u t e d more than a s u p e r f i c i a l f a s c i n a t i o n there i s 
no doubts 
'A aucun moment je ne pense a Irene; comme a 
une personne, un etre o b j e c t i f qui d o i t f a i r e 
face a, ses problemes, e l l e n'existe qu'en 
fonc t i o n de moi. Ego'isme t o t a l ' ( 2 ) . 
The anthropomorphism wi t h which he endowed his long i l l n e s s e s 
harks "back t o those childhood fears of dark forces, and accounts f o r 
Adamov's horror of madness such as a f f l i c t e d Artaud, h i s f r i e n d . 
As much of an enigma as he may "be t o us, Adamov was no less a 
paradox i n his own mind, and what remains consistent throughout h i s 
l i f e and work i s h i s ceaseless, obsessive probing i n t o the depths 
of h i s own motivations. 
Acute S e n s i t i v i t y and Awareness 
I t has been noted that the souvenirs are composed of images; 
i n d i v i d u a l events remembered and recorded minutely as a series of 
mental photographs. Adamov seems t o have been e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y aware 
of events and of people at the time when they made an impact upon 
his l i f e , and to have possessed powers of r e c a l l which can evoke 
the mood and i n t e n s i t y of an occasion, even to present-day readers. 
Thus i t i s , t h a t h i s whole l i f e , as presented i n H.E. affords us a 
panoramic v i s i o n of a series of tableaux, i n much the same way that 
hi s plays present a p i c t u r e of the universe of his characters. 
Images stand out i n the plays, as i n Adamov's personal i t i n e r a r y 
through l i f e . One such image, i n Souvenirs and Journal a l i k e , i s 
that of the sun. Adamov's sun-orientation leads him to borrow vast 
( l ) H.E., p.23. (2) i b i d . , p.41. 
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sums of money i n order to take vacations on the Cote d'Azur, where 
the sun appears to rejuvenate him, and to give him the w i l l and the 
energy to renew the struggle of existences With h i s d e l i c a t e l y -
balanced psychic s t a t e , the grey mistiness of Paris was capable of 
enfeebling him i n mind and body u n t i l he could no longer work. 
Objects also h o l d the p o t e n t i a l f o r obsessive f a s c i n a t i o n i n 
Adamov. They seemed to embody c e r t a i n secret significances which, 
once penetrated, could reveal t o a man some part of h i s hidden s e l f . 
This notion i s expounded i n L'Aveu, and i n t y p i c a l l y paradoxical 
fashion, l a t e r i n the same work, Adamov remarks upon the inaus-
picious nature of c e r t a i n objects, a remark which points up the 
fearsome r e l a t i o n s h i p between the e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y s e n s i t i v e 
consciousness to which he was prey, and the i n v i s i b l e forces previously 
described: 
•C.^pourquoaJT. 7June t e r r e u r panique m'envahit-
e l l e ; chaque f o i s que je suis mis en presence d'un 
signe de mort, d'un symbole, objet ou substance, 
dont l a nature est l i e e a l'idee de m o r t ? ' ( l ) . 
Dreams f a l l i n t o t h i s category of awareness by v i r t u e of t h e i r 
obsessive, r e p e t i t i v e nature, and of t h e i r obvious connection, i n 
common wit h 'objects', with f e t i s h and s u p e r s t i t i o n , the whole given 
a u t h e n t i c i t y through Adamov's f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h Freud and Jung ( 2 ) , 
and the a n a l y t i c a l workings of h i s mind. H.E. abounds i n i n recounted 
dreams, f o r which some pseudo-psychoanalytical explanation i s always 
p r o f f e r e d . Adamov had stressed the significance of dream i n L'Aveus 
'Le reve de l a n u i t est une porte ouverte sur 
les grands c o u l o i r s tenebreux de 1'etre et c'est 
derr i e r e l a porte du sommeil que s u r g i t l a 
metamorphose'(3)> 
This idea of d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s of consciousness w i l l be elaborated 
( l ) L'Aveu, p.84. (2) I n 1938 Adamov published his t r a n s l a t i o n s 
Jung, Le Moi et 1 'inconscient, Gallimard, Paris. (3) L'Aveu, pp 037=8 0 
i n Chapter Two, "but i t i s v i t a l to appreciate Adamov's s e n s i t i v i t y 
to i t on a physical as well as a philosophical levels Before he 
could begin t o reason out h i s theories of separation and s u f f e r i n g , 
he was acutely aware of the physical sensation of these forces, and 
of the l u c i d i t y which they afforded himj 
A 
'La, piqure de l a pointe aigue de l a souffrance 
seule t i e n t eveille'. Si l'homme n ' e t a i t pas 
su p p l i c i e , i l d ormirait d'un sommeil sans e s p o i r ' ( l ) o 
A l l the aspects of Adamov's psyche mentioned combine to define 
what the man himself termed h i s nevrose. This concept i s a personal 
one, and constitutes the fundamental essence of psychological being, 
which I have t r i e d to esta b l i s h so f a r 0 Nevrose i s the mental state 
which underlies i t s own physical manifestations, these being 
masochism, fear, obsession, and a l l the other c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
mentioned. Nevrose i s e s s e n t i a l l y p h y s i o l o g i c a l , and Adamov himself 
traces i t s roots to hi s early l i f e ; 
'Les nevroses, viennent-elles forcement de 
l a premiere enfance, ou bien peuvent-elles 
n a i t r e dans 1 'adolescence ou meme beaucoup 
plus t a r d , creees alors par l e contexte 
social? Pose l a question a, L. Pas de reponse. 
La predisposition?' ( 2 ) 9 
Acute awareness of hatred and of e v i l , of the oppression of 
man by man, and of himself by, amongst the numerous dark forces, 
time i n p a r t i c u l a r (*Le temps pese sur moi de son e'norme masse 
l i q u i d e , de tou t son poids obscur') ( 3 ) 9 serve as concrete examples 
of a r i p e s e n s i t i v i t y searching through physical l i n k s with the 
everyday world of being to es t a b l i s h an i d e n t i f i a b l e s e l f - a r o l e 
w i t h i n a framework. Adamov attempted to achieve t h i s on a physical 
l e v e l by the f o l l o w i n g three p r i n c i p a l meanse 
( 1 ) L'Aveu, p o 2 4 „ ( 2 ) H.E., p „ 1 7 8 o (3) L'Aveu, po23° 
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Women 
Adamov's r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h the women i n h i s immediate family-
has already "been discussed. Their oppressive presence was not to be 
repeated i n his sexual r e l a t i o n s h i p s . On the contrary, Adamov appears 
t o have desired a stable r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h a woman, as he sensed 
t h a t t h i s might provide f o r him a point of reference f o r his elusive 
s e l f . He might achieve a p o s i t i v e status through an established 
r e l a t i o n s h i p with a woman, the nat u r a l 'other s e l f of the male 
since the androgyn. I t i s f o r t h i s reason th a t he could see Irene 
only as a fu n c t i o n of himself, as has been pointed out. 
His need to use women i n t h i s fashion, and h i s tendencies to 
masochism and auto-eroticism, coupled w i t h his sexual impotence, 
make Adamov's r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h and a t t i t u d e s towards women ambigu-
ous and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y paradoxical. Woman i s seen as protectress, 
t o r t u r e s s , saviour, object to be corrupted, at a l l times one of the 
two prime motivating forces behind Adamov's way of l i f e : 'Le seul 
sentiment capable de me f a i r e o u blier l a femme, c'est l a p e u r ' ( l ) . 
G u i l t complexes, masochistic tendencies, l e d Adamov to seek out. 
the lowest p r o s t i t u t e s , f o r , degraded by them and entwined i n t h e i r 
web of v i c e , stripped of a l l human appearance, he might draw his 
very being from t h a t h u m i l i a t i o n . P r o s t i t u t e s provided a scratching-
post f o r h i s masochism - where else could he reasonably expect t o 
f i n d women so eager to comply w i t h h i s p e c u l i a r i t i e s , and with whom 
he could f e e l such a f f i n i t y ? A l l h i s v i s i t s around Europe as an 
adult were punctuated by v i s i t s t o the world's most infamous red-
l i g h t d i s t r i c t s , and the a t t r a c t i o n of p r o s t i t u t e s never waned u n t i l 
(1) L'Aveu, p.75-
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h i s p h y s i c a l condition near the end of h i s l i f e supplanted even 
that hope of s u r v i v a l . 
Even i n h i s long-term r e l a t i o n s h i p s , Adamov f e l t compelled to 
involve the woman clos e to him i n pornographic sexual r i t u a l s , and 
u n t i l he met Jacqueline Autrusseau i n 1 9 4 5 > never appears able to 
have f e l t anything remotely resembling a mutual c a r i n g such as i s 
termed love. I n H»E. he notes i n 1 9 2 2 as 'Separation absolue deja 
^ V x, 
entre l'erotisme et tout ce qui de pres ou de l o i n peut ressembler a 
de l 1 a m o u r • ( l ) • 
Jacqueline, who was to become h i s wife i n 1 9 6 1 , and who seems to 
have remained more independent than h i s other m i s t r e s s e s , was thus 
capable of causing Adamov great paino A c e r t a i n mysticism sprang 
up between the two of them, embodied i n t h e i r mutual being which they 
c a l l e d Le Proson> and i n Jacqueline's a t t r i b u t e d being Le Bison. She 
had the advantage of being a support and ma t e r i a l a i d to Adamov 
through h i s w r i t i n g , and i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t that towards the end of 
h i s l i f e , during periods of preoccupation with s u i c i d e , Adamov 
co n t i n u a l l y c i t e s two things which prevent, him from taking h i s l i f e ; 
'£. o I] 1'amour t o t a l que j ' a i voue' a une femme unique, et 1 ' e f f o r t 
desespere'£.. I] d'exprimer ma p e n s e e ' ( 2 ) . Le Bison may have been the 
c l o s e s t Adamov was capable of coming to an ' i d e a l ' r e l a t i o n s h i p , and 
she seems to f a l l f i r m l y into a d e f i n i t i o n formulated by Adamov i n 
LJAveus "La femme regne au coeur de ma damnation Q . ^  Toi dont l e role 
est sauveur, t o i l a grande m e d i a t r i c e ' ( 3 ) o 
The women i n h i s l i f e may have eased the pain of existence i n 
p o s i t i v e moments, and caused him great anguish i n times of despair, 
( l ) H.B., p.24<> ( 2 ) L'Aveu, p « 1 5 9 » This quotation, taken from the 
e a r l i e r t e x t , i s i n t e r e s t i n g i n i t s p r e f i g u r a t i o n of Adamov's 
sentiments l a t e i n H.E. ( 3 ) i b i d . , p 0 9 9 = 
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yet despite h i s repeated affirmations of profound f e e l i n g s for 
Jacqueline, there i s no r e a l evidence i n the prose work nor i n the 
play s , as we s h a l l see, that they helped him to e s t a b l i s h an i d e n t i t y 
for h i mself. 
Work 
•Pour quelques hommes et femmes, qui devraient 
etre; fraternellement u n i s , l a v i e decoule de l a 
l i t t e r a t u r e & peu pres dans l a m'eme proportion 
qu'elle en est l a s o u r c e ' ( l ) . 
Andre Pieyre de Mandiargues observes quite c o r r e c t l y that f o r 
Adamov, h i s work con s t i t u t e d an i n t e g r a l part of "being. I t enabled 
him to construct part of an i d e n t i t y ? h i s inner s e l f could "be 
concretised on stage, or committed to the pages of a j o u r n a l . I n 
e i t h e r case Arthur Adamov was proven to have had an i d e n t i t y . 
Writing became a f r a n t i c obsession l a t e i n Adamov1s l i f e , during 
h i s i l l n e s s e s of the 1 9 6 0 ' s . I t provided him with a l i f e - l i n e to 
the a c t u a l world, remained h i s means of a s s e r t i n g h i s existence. 
Adamov f e l t convinced that he could 'he' through h i s w r i t i n g j and 
i t "became a matter of l i f e and death to him that h i s plays should 
"be produced. I t i s extraordinary to note i n H.B. how h i s angoisse, 
h i s seconds of unmeasured j u b i l a t i o n , h i s spasms of unreasoned 
pessimism are never so c l e a r l y marked as i n references to h i s work, 
or to the progress of h i s plays i n the t h e a t r e s . He admits to a 
c e r t a i n fanaticisms 'Une idee enfle dans ma t e t e , abusive, en 
chassant toutes l e s autress etre j o u e * ( 2 ) 0 
I f he was to engender an i d e n t i t y through h i s pla y s , t h i s 
could be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y f u l f i l l e d only when tangible, concrete proof 
of i t s c r e a t i o n were a v a i l a b l e . I t i s for t h i s reason that i n 1 9 6 6 , 
( l ) Andre" Pieyre de Mandiargues,' Une vie reussie', L eNouyel 
Observateur 9 no. 1 9 0 , 3 - 9 J u l y 1 9 6 8 , p e 3 4 ° ( 2 ) H.E., p a 9 3 . 
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af-ter almost twenty years of w r i t i n g for the theatre and Toeing 
r e j e c t e d e i t h e r out of hand or a f t e r a p i t i f u l l y small number of 
i l l - a t t e n d e d and h e a v i l y - c r i t i c i s e d performances, Adamov could s t i l l 
write from the depths of h i s maladys 
•S i Gallimard f a i t p a r a i t r e mon tome I I I en 
marsjet s i L a P o l i t i q u e des r e s t e s est creee 
au S t a b i l e de GSnes ce mSme mois de mars, c e l a , 
je pense, i r a m i e u x ' ( l ) . 
When such productions are imminent, Adamov's journals take on an 
almost c h i l d i s h g a i e t y . On the other hand, the o v e r a l l l a c k of 
success of h i s work gives r i s e to depression, not a l i t t l e peevish-
ness, and further p h y s i c a l degeneration, enhancing the l i n k between 
l i f e and l i t e r a t u r e for Adamovs 
'Pense de; nouveau a. l a deception p r o f e s s i o n n e l l e , 
source en grande p a r t i e , j'en s u i s sur, de 
mes malheurs'(2). 
The act of w r i t i n g was i t s e l f of v i t a l importance to Adamov, 
and t h i s appears to be c l o s e l y r e l a t e d to a w i l l to l i v e . Adamov 
repeatedly s t a t e s that w r i t i n g i s h i s r e v o l t e , h i s only means to 
attack the mal which a s s a i l e d him from a l l sides - the dark f o r c e s , 
of which c r i t i c a l persecution and p h y s i c a l i n f i r m i t y were but two 
manifestations. Thus, i f ever he stopped w r i t i n g , the symbolic 
f i g h t was l o s t , and a l l hope of s u r v i v a l , l e t alone i d e n t i t y , gone; 
' E c r i r e , j e dois e c r i r e , coute que coute, 
en depit de^ tous et de toutes. Car s i j e 
c e s s a i s d * e c r i r e , tout s'ecroulerait'(3)« 
Adamov had been helped by the personal writings of Artaud, 
Lecomte and others, and f e l t i t h i s duty as a poet to express h i s 
anguish, that others may read h i s work and take hope and comfort 
i n i t o This concept w i l l be elaborated i n Chapter Two. L i t e r a t u r e 
provided Adamov with a therapeutic device, a means to pi^rqe 
( l ) H.E., p.178. (2) i b i d . , p.168. (3) L'Aveu, p.26 6 
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h i s nevroseo His f r i e n d s among l i t e r a r y c r i t i c s are always ready 
to r a i s e t h i s points 
' I I a certainement pense' qtie creer des 
personnages a r r i v e r a i t a l e debarrasser 
de ses obsessions' ( l ) <. 
'Le theatre l e f a i s a i t s o r t i r de lui-meSne 
en meme temps q u ' i l p a r l a i t de lui-meme 0(2) 0 
As the r o l e of women i n Adamov's l i f e i s ambiguous, even 
paradoxical, so too i s that of h i s work, and for the same reasons 
i t held i n part the secret of h i s e l u s i v e self„ Work brought joy 
and pain to i t s author, the wonder being that he never appeared to 
lose h i s propensity for optimism„ Bernard Dort has suggested that 
1 9 7 0 saw Adamov p r e c i s e l y l o s i n g h i s f a i t h i n future plays, and 
hence for l i f e i t s e l f % . a cue for s u i c i d e . 
I f h i s work disappointed him, Adamov devoted h i s l i f e almost 
e x c l u s i v e l y to i t one way or another, and we are l e f t i n no doubt 
whatsoever of ex a c t l y what i t meant to him to commit himself to 
papers 
• I I est t e r r i b l e de perdre ce que l'on a 
e c r i t , lorsque, comme moi, on s'efforce de 
n ' e c r i r e que l ' e s s e n t i e l de peur de 1'oublieEo 
C'est a l o r s perdre 1 * i l l u s i o n de l a c o n t i n u i t y 
psychique, seule garante de l a personnalite 
devant l e chaos et l a f o l i e , ( 3 ) o 
L a Eande 
The t h i r d way i n which Adamov attempted to define himself, to 
achieve? a concrete i d e n t i t y , was manifested i n h i s need to belong 
to an e s t a b l i s h e d group 0 From a group i d e n t i t y he sought a personal 
one through a kind of osmosis 0 An only son, he attempted to be 
associated with groups of boys at schoo l 0 The constant removals of 
( 1 ) Emmanuel Jacquart,'Adamov e t a i t l e r o i des t r o i s points', i n t e r -
view with Roger B l i n , French Review, v o l 0 4 ^ 9 no» 6 , 1 9 7 5 ? PolOOlo 
( 2 ) Roger B l i n i n Ro Gaudy, op D c i t o , p p o 5 0 ~ l o ( 3 ) L'Aveu, p 0 l 3 4 o 
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the family m i l i t a t e d against t h i s , hut Adamov i s quick i n H.E. to 
pick up the consciousness of membership of an expatriate group, 
which, i s o l a t e d from accepted groups of Swiss and German "boys who 
were n a t i v e s , proved u n s a t i s f a c t o r y 0 On h i s a r r i v a l i n P a r i s i n the 
m i d - 1 9 2 0 ' s , Adamov made a "bid to move into the s u r r e a l i s t c i r c l e 
around Andre" Breton, hut was r e j e c t e d for h i s t a s t e i n poetry. The 
r e c o l l e c t i o n of t h i s f a c t i s s t i l l painfuls 
•Deception. Le meme sentiment qu'enfant, deja, 
j e r e s s e n t a i s , voulant f a i r e p a r t i e d'une bande 
et ne f a i s a n t p a r t i e d'aucune'(l). 
The nous form i s often used i n H.E. to r e c a l l c o n v i v i a l d i s -
cussion sessions i n P a r i s c a f e s , or to demonstrations i n which 
Adamov took part as a member of the i n t e l l e c t u a l f r a t e r n i t y with a 
leaning towards human r i g h t s sympathies. Mixing as he did with such 
people i n those establishments, l i k e the Dome, which were meeting-
places for them, i t was i n e v i t a b l e that Adamov should become aware of 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of belonging i n the p o l i t i c a l sense. This aspect of 
h i s l i f e w i l l be discussed i n Chapter Pour of t h i s t h e s i s . 
I n the e a r l y 1 9 5 0 * s i t appeared that Adamov's childhood dream 
may have come tr u e , with the Avant-Garde t r i u m v i r a t e Adamov=Beckett= 
Ionesco. Although the group was more i n t e l l e c t u a l hypothesis than 
f a c t u a l l i t e r a r y movement, and was r e j e c t e d by both the l a t t e r 
protagonists on aesthetio grounds, Adamov r e v e l l e d i n i t on personal 
grounds. I t afforded him a tenuous r e a l i t y : 
•Q.r] j e n ' e t a i s plus s e u l , j e f a i s a i s p a r t i e 
d'une "bande". Mes voeux enfantins e t a i e n t 
combles. I I me semblait a u s s i que de l a sorte 
je pourrais plus facilement remporter l a 
v i c t o i r e ' ( 2 ) • 
( l ) H.E., p . 2 9 o ( 2 ) i b i d . , p . 1 1 1 . 
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Adamov was l a t e r to deny h i s e a r l y p l a y s , and those of the 
Avant-Garde i n p a r t i c u l a r , "but "by then, the construct of the 
tri u m v i r a t e had crumbled beneath him. I n f a c t , none of h i s three 
means to e s t a b l i s h an i d e n t i t y was s a t i s f a c t o r y . The menacing 
forces which t e r r o r i s e d h i s nights as a c h i l d appeared to be man-
i f e s t i n g themselves i n a whole s e r i e s of obstacles, and i n h i b i t i n g 
h i s f u l f i l l m e n t . As an expa t r i a t e , Adamov re t a i n e d h i s Russian 
papers, and was constantly hounded by the p o l i c e who demanded to 
see proof of h i s i d e n t i t y . The necessary papers were neglected; 
Adamov seemed incapable of managing h i s administrative a f f a i r s . His 
tax returns were always l a t e , so that he was constantly under the 
thre a t of admonishment for some petty infringement. Audiences and 
censors joined the l i s t of persecutors, so that the over-riding 
atmosphere of H.E. i s p e s s i m i s t i c . This tendency has been discussed, 
and leads us to Adamov's i n t e r e s t i n g , double-edged conception of 
f a t e . The forces of darkness which menaced him as a c h i l d were i n 
f a c t u n a l t e r a b l e , incurable as Martin E s s l i n has c a l l e d them(l). 
Man i s t h e i r puppet. Yet there i s also for each i n d i v i d u a l a ligne 
de forces ( 2 ) , preordained before b i r t h , and according to which the 
constant incurable i s i n t e r p r e t e d . Thus, there i s an i n f i n i t e 
number of possible f a t e s . How t h i s concept developed into a system 
for Adamov's dramatic work w i l l be examined i n Chapter Pour, but i t 
i s important to note i t s o r i g i n s i n a persecution-oppression complex. 
The f a c t that Adamov's persecution complex may be seen simply 
as a f a i l u r e to accept r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for h i s own shortcomings, that 
he attaches blame to anyone and anything for h i s lack of success, be 
( 1 ) Martin E s s l i n , 'Arthur Adamovs the curable and the incurable' i n 
The Theatre of the Absurd, P e l i c a n , London, 1 9 6 8 , p p « 8 8 - 1 2 4 . 
( 2 ) L'Aveu, p . 1 2 2 . ~ ~ 
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i t i n love, i n money matters or i n the theatre, h i g h l i g h t s h i s 
paradoxical nature; the centre of h i s i n t r o s p e c t i v e universe, lashed 
by masochism and degraded p u b l i c l y , Adamov blames others for un-
fortunate events which b e f a l l himo 
Despite the seemingly undesirable aspect of the man as we 
have seen him, Adamov did not lack f r i e n d s and admirers i n l i t e r a r y , 
j o u r n a l i s t i c and street-walking c i r c l e s a l l over Europe 0 The more 
acceptable of h i s acquaintances are s c a r c e l y mentioned i n h i s 
j o u r n a l s ; those who take precedence are involved with: 'Mon attache-
ment discutable pour l e s degeneres, l e s depossedes, l e s paumes de 
toute s o r t e ' ( l ) . Nonetheless, many of h i s l i t e r a r y a s s o c i a t e s have 
l e f t touching accounts of the man Adamovo They proclaim v a r i o u s l y 
h i s f i d e l i t y , p l a y f u l n e s s , sense of humour, s i n c e r i t y , dedication, 
and provide a much-needed counterbalance to the dismal s e l f - p o r t r a i t 
of H.E. and L*Aveu. On Adamov's death, s e v e r a l radio plays of h i s 
were re-run, o b i t u a r i e s abounded i n l i t e r a r y journals and national 
nextfspapers. Les L e t t r e s Franpaises published a s e r i e s of a r t i c l e s 
by some of those c l o s e s t to Adamov i n the theatre under the c o l l e c t i v e 
t i t l e s Hommage a. Arthur Adamov. Three years l a t e r L a Nouvelle 
C r i t i q u e published a supplementary i s s u e on Adamov, for which there 
was no shortage of contributions. Adamov always had h i s supporters 
and h i s entourage of young women, Edmond Buchet remarks that t h i s 
i s odd, considering h i s appearance and bearings a ragged, grubby, 
s h u f f l i n g person, bringing for p u b l i c a t i o n h i s t r a n s l a t i o n of a 
book which could not more s u i t a b l y describe hims R i l k e ' s L i v r e de 
l a :.patAy<*&et de l a jnort ( 2 ) „ 
( l ) H.E., p . 1 5 3 . ( 2 ) See Edmond Buchet^ Les Auteurs de ma v i e , 
Buchet-Ghastel, P a r i s , 1 9 6 6 . On p . 5 0 there i s a f a s c i n a t i n g verbal 
p o r t r a i t of Adamov dated 2 5 t h . February 1 9 3 9 0 
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Gabrie l Garran saw i n Adamovs 'Homme de c o e u r ' ( l ) , whilst 
Michel Berto r e c a l l s h i s s 'Tendresse, personnalite d'ecorche v i f , 
redoutable humour*(2). Rene' Gaudy's c o l l e c t i o n of a r t i c l e s ( 3 ) 
d epicts Adamov the man as well as the dramatist, and c r i t i c s would 
do well to examine the numerous personal anecdotes, s e t t i n g the plays 
and i n p a r t i c u l a r the journals i n perspective. 
Arthur Adamov's home environment, h i s family background, h i s 
youthful experiences and encounters have been seen to correspond 
c l o s e l y with Roger Gilbert-Lecomte's formulation for a r t i s t i c 
c r e a t i v i t y , which opened t h i s chapter. His innate c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of extraordinary p e r s p i c a c i t y wcs turned aside into the channel of 
metaphysical questioning, and he f a i l e d to emerge with any long-
standing answer as one h a l f - s o l u t i o n a f t e r another slipped from h i s 
grasp. For Adamovs 'La v i e n ' e t a i t pa,s absurde, d i f f i c i l e , t r e s 
d i f f i c i l e seulement' ( 4 ) . The l u c i d i t y of which Adamov was p a i n f u l l y 
aware (Chapter Two w i l l c l a r i f y t h i s point) he nevertheless 
regarded as e s s e n t i a l for h i s work. From h i s nevrose he created 
characters i n the theatre who could both concretise and hope to 
exorcise h i s anguish, the roots of which w i l l be seen to l i e i n a 
fundamental sense of separation. 
Jean P i e r r o t has assessed the importance of Adamov's pri v a t e 
world as expressed i n L'Aveu and H.E. for h i s work i n the theatres 
'£.. J J i l est possible d'y decouvrir ( i n the work), 
s'exprimant avec une p a r t i c u l i e r e f i d e l i t e , l e 
psychisme inconscient de l'auteur, t e l que l e s 
e c r i t s autobiographiques nous permettent 
simultanement de l ' e c l a i r e r ' ( 5 ) « 
( 1 ) G a b r i e l Garran i n h i s a r t i c l e i n Gaudy ^ op. c i t . , p « 1 0 1 « 
( 2 ) Michel B e r t o ? i b i d . , p . 1 0 8 . ( 3 ) See note ( 2 ) p 8 l 8 „ 
( 4 ) H.E., p . 1 1 1 . ( 5 ) Jean P i e r r o t ^ op. c i t . , p . 2 7 3 . 
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Adamov himself, conscious of the i n c r e a s i n g i n t e n s i t y of h i s 
nevrose, the widening scope of h i s s u p e r s t i t i o u s r i t u a l , had begun, 
long before h i s f i r s t serious steps i n the theatre, to apply a 
cosmic s i g n i f i c a n c e to h i s psychic s t a t e , to project i t beyond 
himself. L'Aveu i s the expression of t h i s e x e r c i s e , l a t e r to be 
denounced by Adamov for i t s metaphysical nature and f a c i l e 
conclusionss 
'Mais le^ mal que j e confess^ - ce mal s i bien 
i n s t a l l e au centre de moi-meme qu'on ne 
sa u r a i t me juger sans l e juger, l u i - mon mal 
e s t - i l autre chose que l a parodie? Les gestes 
par l e s q u e l s j e tente de conjurer l'angoisse, 
mes prosternements s u p e r s t i t i e u x sont l e s 
survivances exsangues d'un antique ceremonial, 
j a d i s illumine'par l a plus haute conscience, 
maintenant perdu dans l a nuit qui s'etend sur 
tout ce qui fut I'ame des anciens j o u r s ' ( l ) * 
I t i s at t h i s point that the f a c t s of Adamov's existence 
coincide with an embryonic metaphysic. Many of the occurrences 
described i n t h i s chapter preceded and paved the way for the 
formulation of that metaphysic. Many of them appeared subsequently, 
as p h y s i c a l manifestations of i t . The p r e c i s e nature of the 
metaphysic forms the substance of Chapter Two of t h i s t h e s i s . 
( l ) L'Aveu, p . 8 5 . 
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CHAPTER TafO 
The Metaphysic of Separation. 
•Ce q u ' i l y a? Je s a i s d'abord q u ' i l y a 
moi. Mais qui est raoi? Mais qu'est-ce que 
moi? Tout ce que j e s a i s de moi, c'est que 
je s o u f f r e . E t s i j e souffre c'est qu'a 
l ' o r i g i n e de moi-raerae i l y a mutila t i o n , 
separation 1 (l)» 
L'Aveu, w r i t t e n "between 1 9 3 8 and 1 9 4 3 , c o n s tituted Adamov's 
f i r s t attempt to come to terms with h i s neuroses, to exorcise them 
"by a n a l y t i c a l exposure, and to a l l e v i a t e the "burden of them "by 
sharing them with mankind. His e a r l y awareness of the existence of 
consciousness on more than one l e v e l , i n p a r t i c u l a r the s u p e r s t i t i o u s 
c o n v i ction that inanimate objects could hold s i g n i f i c a n c e s beyond 
our grasp, but more powerful than our existence i n objective r e a l i t y , 
had mesmerised Adamov, already the v i c t i m of psychic disturbance 
through h i s family r e l a t i o n s h i p s i n childhood, and t a n t a l i s e d him 
with the prospect t h a t , although he could not see i t c l e a r l y , there 
was a s e l f hidden deep within him. Chapter One, i n i t s preliminary 
examination of these f a c t s , drew atte n t i o n to the metaphysical 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n of h i s condition to which Adamov was drawn i n 
f a s c i n a t i o n . L'Aveu t r a c e s the progress of that i n v e s t i g a t i o n , and 
i t s opening paragraph, as quoted above, provides the key not only 
to that work, but to much of Adamov's autobiographical material and 
to h i s subsequent development i n the theatre. The fear which he had 
claimed to be a prime motivating f a c t o r i n h i s l i f e was a d i r e c t 
r e s u l t of h i s condition of separation, which can be equated with 
souffrance and angoisseo I n i t s exposition of these concepts, 
( l ) L'Aveu, p . l 9 o 
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L'Aveu covers a period of in t e n s i v e development i n the thought 
and experience of Adamov, and the i n e v i t a b l e paradoxes are b l a t a n t , 
both i n L'Aveu i t s e l f , and i n the review L'Heure Nouvelle, which 
Adamov d i r e c t e d with Marthe Robert i n 1 9 4 5 - 6 , and which t r e a t s the 
same notions i n the l i g h t of the events of the previous s i x y e a r s 8 
The E x i l e of E x i s t e n c e 
C a r l o s Lynes Jnr« l i n k s Adaraov and Artaud as 'Two of the most 
extreme v i c t i m s of the twentieth century malady of a l i e n a t i o n ' ( l ) o 
I n Adamov's case, the nature of that much-used term i s defined by 
the author.. F e e l i n g himself to be 'condamne a l a s o l i t u d e ' ( 2 ) , he 
explains the i n e v i t a b i l i t y of t h i s states 
• E x i s t e r s i g n i f i e s se t e n i r au dehorso Du 
seul f a i t q u ' i l e x i s t s , l'homme est deja 
e x i l e , expulse, done mis hors de t o u t ' ( 3 ) * 
Adamov was l a t e r to admit the speciousness of t h i s argument i n i t s 
b a s i s on a l i n g u i s t i c f a l l a c y , yet he was never to be free of the 
notion i t s e l f s that man i s n e c e s s a r i l y and i r r e m e d i a l l y isolated,, 
Imprisoned i n the concentration camp at Argeles i n 1 9 4 1 > Adamov's 
r e c o l l e c t i o n s i n L'Aveu and i n H.E,, which devotes a whole section 
to the experience, are not concerned with conditions i n the camp, 
nor with the horrors of war, but with the i n t e r n a l question itfhich, 
since 1 9 3 8 } h a d been the c e n t r a l theme of h i s evolving metaphysics 
'6epare l i t t e r a l e m e n t du r e s t e du monde 
dans un camp de p r i s o n n i e r s , je devais 
prendre e n f i n conscience que je v i v a i s 
separe de tout au temps ou. tout e s t sSpare" 
de t o u t ' ( 4 ) o 
I t remains to be seen i n which s p e c i f i c xvays Adamov sensed 
( l ) C a r los Lynes J n r 0 , 'Adamov or " l e sens l i t t e r a l " i n the theatre', 
Yale French Studies, no, 14(Winter 1 9 5 4 - 5 ) , P o 4 9 « ( 2 ) L'Aveu, p<>74> 
( 3 ) i b i d o , p<>70<> ( 4 ) i b i d o , p o l 4 1 o 
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himself to "be i s o l a t e d , and from what. C e r t a i n l y he had never 
been able to e s t a b l i s h a firm i d e n t i t y for himself i n h i s own mind. 
This i d e a l eluded him, but Adamov's constant interchange of personal 
confession and soul-searching with more general considerations 
applicable to a l l mankind i n L'Aveu suggests a cosmic aspect of 
t h i s concept of separation. I t i s the general p r i n c i p l e which was 
to be elaborated i n L'Heure Nouvelle . 
Le Sens du S a c r e ( l ) 
That man i s separated from God i s a truism of our age. Adamov 
comes nearest to defining what God i s for him i n terms of prayer, 
an occupation to which he admits i n times of despair, despite h i s 
confessed objections to r e l i g i o u s doctrines 
'Ce que j'appelle l a p r i e r e , c'est l e besoin 
eperdu de l'homme immerge dans l e temps de 
r e c o u r i r au seul p r i n c i p e qui puisse l e sauver, 
c'es t l a p r o j e c t i o n hors de l u i de ce qui en 
l u i p a r t i c i p e de 1 1 e t e r n i t e * ( 2 ) . 
This r e a c t i o n of man i s now no more than a r e f l e x , a remnant 
of a consciousness of the e t e r n a l which s t r e t c h e s back to c l a s s i c a l 
times and beyond, where r e l i g i o u s ceremony was sacred r i t u a l and 
embodied a code by which a l l could l i v e i n communion with the 
cosmic forces which govern man and the universe. The s a c r i f i c i a l 
v i c t i m had a v i t a l r o l e to play i n the r i t u a l of being, h i s fate 
was accepted as a n a t u r a l element of the code. Man was then an 
i n t e g r a l part of the elements, and could see to the centre of him-
s e l f , l e sens du sacre giving meaning to h i s existence. The myth of 
true being was a l i v e . Language constituted a v i t a l element i n the 
(1) Adamov's term throughout L'Aveu for the i n f i n i t e sense of being 
and communion which man has l o s t the a b i l i t y to experience. 
( 2 ) L'Aveu, p . 4 2 . 
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myths an object designated by a given l i n g u i s t i c form could be 
conjured i n i t s cosmic s i g n i f i c a n c e - i t s e s s e n t i a l meaning -
by the utterance of i t s l i n g u i s t i c symbolo I t i s for t h i s reason 
that what Adamov terms ' l a degradation du langage'(l) can be seen 
to l i e at the centre of modern man's separation from i n i t i a l truths 
'Le processus de degradation commence des 
avant l ' e r e chretienne - degradation du langage, 
des r i t e s qui perdent leur sens - peu a peu 
aboutit a l a d i s s o l u t i o n de tout ce qui, h i e r 
encore, perraettait a l'homme d'accepter l e s 
r a i s o n s f a i t e s a son e x i s t e n c e ' ( 2 ) o 
Analogy, metaphor, l i n g u i s t i c s o p h i s t i c a t i o n i n a l l i t s forms has 
l e d to disparate items being designated by the same term, thus 
p r o s t i t u t i n g that term, robbing i t of i t s pure, cosmic s i g n i f i c a n c e 0 
I n addition, everyday language: has become; i n c r e a s i n g l y objective; 
as material considerations i n a man=made world have taken 
precedence over nebulous concepts of r i t u a l , so that objects are 
now designated for t h e i r function and not for t h e i r entity,. Thus, 
that which once was the centre of man's universe, l e sens du sacre, 
can no longer adequately be rendered l i n g u i s t i c a l l y , and the 
notion of q u i n t e s s e n t i a l being has been reduced to the word'God', 
which i s devoid of r e a l meaning. What remains i s simply now un= 
nameable - l'ignominieo Adamov uses the term for h i s s e c t i o n i n 
L'Aveu which describes the death of language i n our time. I t w i l l 
be seen that language i s of paramount importance i n Adamov's plays, 
and t h a t , i n s p i r e d by Artaud's dream of 'universal theatre', he 
attempted to r e i n s t a t e language as a true means of communication 
by denuding i t of i t s f a l s e a t t r i b u t i o n s and returning to a 
u n i v e r s a l language. 
Adamov's object=fetishes spring to mind as a prime example of 
( 1 ) L'Heure Nouvelle ( i ) , E d i t i o n s du S a g i t t a i r e , P a r i s , 1 9 4 5 ° 
The phrase occurs on p<>59 i n an a r t i c l e by Adamov e n t i t l e d ' A s s i g n a t i o n 
( 2 ) ibido 
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t h i s form of separation. The name of an object provoked i n him 
an awareness of the l i n k between that object and i t s m y s t i c a l 
s i g n i f i c a n c e , and i t was t h i s hidden sense which he f e l t , and which 
f a s c i n a t e d hims 
•Pour l'homme que v i e n t hanter 1'ombre de 
l'inconnu, chaque objet est un creux 
revelant l e mystere de l ' i n t e r i e u r obscur 
de lui-meme'(l). 
The e l u s i v e centre, then, the hidden t r u t h , i s the r e a l i t y of 
the s e l f . I f a man i s to glimpse t h i s , he must f i r s t s t r i p away 
the l a y e r s of f a l s e , a t t r i b u t e d meaning, and t r y to see into the 
c l e a r depths. There i s an i n t e r e s t i n g example of Adamov himself 
attempting to do j u s t t h i s i n H.E., where he can be seen consciously 
f a c i n g h i s own tendency to suicides 
'Le tout e s t de connaitre l a portee de 
ce mot " v o u l o i r " et ce q u ' i l veut d i r e 
quand j e c r i e s j e ne veux p l u s ' ( 2 ) . 
We have seen that Adamov sensed extraordinary s i g n i f i c a n c e s 
i n i n c i d e n t s and things, and i n L'Aveu he reaches a temporary 
conclusion that i f men are shown how to s t r i p away the s u p e r f i c i a l 
l e v e l s of meaning, they may then behold the inner t r u t h of themselvess 
'Aujourd'hui i l ne r e s t e plus a 1'homme que 
cette taches arracher toutes l e s peaux mortes, 
se depouiller jusqu'a se trouver lui~meme a. 
l'heure de l a grande n u d i t e ' ( 3 ) o 
This s o l u t i o n was soon to be r e j e c t e d as naive optimism, and as 
being beyond the c a p a b i l i t i e s of a l l but a few3 who were destined 
to s u f f e r i n t o l e r a b l y for t h e i r l u c i d i t y . 
As language i s degraded, so man continues to degrade himself, 
i d e a l i s i n g f i r s t E s p r i t above God ( 4 ) , and removing the t r u t h from 
( l ) L'Aveu, p » 3 6 o ( 2 ) H.E.9 p e 1 9 4 o ( 3 ) L'Aveu, p . 1 1 5 . ( 4 ) The 
a r t i c l e by Adamov e n t i t l e d 'Le Refus' i n L'Heure N o u v e l l e ( l l ) , E d i t i o n s 
du S a g i t t a i r e , P a r i s , 1 9 4 6 , pp<,3~6, deals with t h i s question i n d e t a i l . 
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himself, and l a t t e r l y e l e v a t i n g the c u l t of man above E s p r i t , so 
that he regards himself as the centre of the universe, the power 
from which a l l being emanates. Man has r a i s e d l a m u l t i p l i c i t e 
disoordante deg apparences ( l ) , humane values have been l o s t , and 
man, on turning into himself, sees only a gaping void - the void 
of separation which r e v e a l s him as a being i n s o l i t u d e , that solitude 
of which Adamov became acutely aware i n Argeles, and which i s the 
root of a l l f e a r . As Adamov remarks, i t i s not for nothing that 
contemporary a r t i s based on the c u l t of absence. His own dramatic 
work was destined to draw i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e as much from non-presence 
as from ac t u a l presences 
'La suprematie donnee par 1 ' a r t i s t e moderne 
a. 1'absence sur l a presence, a, l'innomme 
sur l e nomme, s u i t l a marche i n e l u c t a b l e de 
1 ' e s p r i t ' ( 2 ) . 
These nebulous arguments can be seen to l i e f i r m l y rooted i n 
Adamov's personal neurosis, and to be e s s e n t i a l l y concerned with 
h i s search for h i s e l u s i v e s e l f . They c o n s t i t u t e l a r g e l y r a t i o n a l i s -
ations of h i s c e n t r a l problem, and appear to propose t h e i r generalised 
' t r u t h s ' for mankind within the r e s t r i c t e d framework of t h e i r own 
l i m i t e d scopes 
'La derniere planche de s a l u t de l'homme est 
l e grand r e v e i l hors du temps et des sombres 
enchainements de 1 ' h i s t o i r e , 1 ' a c c e s s i o n a l a 
f i x i t e de l a toute-consciencee, a 1'immobile 
e t e r n i t e ' ( 3 ) . 
Nonetheless, f or h i s own work, the concepts of separation and 
of l a degradation du langage were to have a profound impacts 
Dreams 
The importance which Adamov assigned to dreams was mentioned i n 
( l ) L'Aveu, p . 3 3 o ( 2 ) L'Heure Mou v e l l e ( l ) , p . 5 . ( 3 ) L'Aveu, p . 1 0 7 . 
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Chapter One of t h i s t h e s i s , and with regard to the inner r e a l i t y 
to which few men can as p i r e , dreams offer glimpses of that r e a l i t y 
which, unfortunately, cannot "be grasped. Throughout h i s l i f e , Adamov 
appears to have "been subject to v i v i d dreams, many of which are 
recounted i n considerable d e t a i l , and with the habitual Freudian 
a n a l y s i s , i n H.E. Towards the end of that work, i n h i s diary of May 
7 t h . 1 9 6 7 > Adamov remarks upon h i s compulsive r e l a t i o n of dreams; 
'Que veut d i r e cette manie de t r a n s c r i r e des 
reves, s i i n s i g n i f i a n t s s o i e n t - i l s ? F u i t e 
devant l e r e e l , ma souffrance? Ou reconnaissance 
du bien-fonde de n'importe quel r e v e ? ' ( l ) . 
I n 1 9 7 0 , he published an a r t i c l e i n Les L e t t r e s F ranchises, 
e n t i t l e d 'Presques l e theatre ou l e reve 1 ( 2 ) , i n which the near-
c e r t a i n t y of r e a l i t y i n each i s highlighted, for although i n L'Aveu 
i n 1938 he had affirmed thats 'Tout ce qui est reve e x i s t e , se 
pr o j e t t e sur un c e r t a i n p l a n ' ( 3 ) , the v a l i d i t y of the r e a l i t y 
projected t h e r e i n grew i n c r e a s i n g l y suspect, w h i l s t the fundamental 
f a s c i n a t i o n with dream material and i t s p o t e n t i a l depth remained. 
Margaret Quinn Dietemann, i n her t h e s i s ( 4 ) ? t r a c e s t h i s tendency 
to Adamov1s a s s o c i a t i o n with the s u r r e a l i s t group around Andre' Breton, 
and claims that despite h i s merely fringe involvement with the 
movement, c e r t a i n i d e a l s of surrealism a t t r a c t e d him and influenced 
h i s e a r l y work, i n p a r t i c u l a r the concept of automatic w r i t i n g , 
t r a n s c r i p t i o n of dream material as cr e a t i n g a r e a l i t y of i t s own. 
That Adamov's motives were p a r a l l e l with those of the s u r r e a l i s t s i s 
questionable; that he used dream i n h i s plays (both t r a n s c r i p t i o n 
of a c t u a l dream and adaptation of themes i n h i s dreams, as well as 
( l ) H.Eo, pp.2l8~9„ (2) Arthur Adamov, 'Presques l e theatre ow l e 
reVe', Les L e t t r e s Franpaises, no e 1320, February 1 9 7 0 , p . l l o 
(3) L'Aveu, p.20. (4)-'Margaret Quinn Dietemann, The Theatre of 
Arthur Adamov, PhD. Th e s i s , C o r n e l l U n i v e r s i t y , 1 9 7 0 o 
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f a b r i c a t e d dream) as a means t o glimpse what he hoped was the face 
o f i n t e r n a l r e a l i t y i s i n d u b i t a b l e , and t h e p o i n t w i l l "be examined 
at a l a t e r stage„ 
For a l l t h a t dream may o f f e r i d e a l l y a view o f t h e hidden 
depths o f t r u t h "beyond t h e c l o s e d door o f waking consciousness} 
Adamov does not f a i l t o recognise t h e problem i n j u x t a p o s i n g r e a l i t y 
and u n r e a l i t y . The d i f f i c u l t y a r i s e s i n d e c i d i n g e x a c t l y how we are 
t o p e r c e i v e t h a t which i s t r u e r e a l i t y ; how we are t o know whether 
we have t r u l y unmasked f a l s e r e a l i t y . Hence Adamov's doubts as 
quoted above from H.E. Dreams may he no more t h a n an i n t e n s i f i e d 
m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f man's s e p a r a t i o n from i n n e r t r u t h , and may l e a d him 
not towards glimpses o f t h a t t r u t h , hut towards t h e c r e a t i o n o f a 
f u r t h e r l e v e l o f u n r e a l i t y "based on the misconception t h a t a 
s o l u t i o n has "been glimpsed. Adamov's doubt t e s t i f i e s t o h i s c o n t i n u i n g 
u n s a t i s f i e d awareness o f s e p a r a t i o n ahove a l l e l s e . I t i s easy t o 
see how h i s i n t e r e s t developed i n mythomania, one o f t h e ohvious 
dangers i n t h e r e a l i t y - u n r e a l i t y p r i n c i p l e , and which he e x p l o r e d i n 
s e v e r a l o f h i s p l a y s . 
Jean Genet's f a v o u r i t e device f o r t e s t i n g r e a l i t y a g a i n s t un-
r e a l i t y i s the m i r r o r | i t i s a l e i t m o t i f i n h i s plays and prose 
w r i t i n g s . The m i r r o r i t s e l f i s seen t o he a concrete r e a l i t y , t o 
e x i s t o f i t s e l f , so t h a t t h e r e f l e c t e d image i s more r e a l t h a n the 
o r i g i n a l . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t Adamov too dahbles i n c o n s i d e r a t i o n s 
o f t h i s k i n d i n L'Aveu, as t h e r e s u l t o f m e d i t a t i o n s on one o f h i s 
s u p e r s t i t i o n s o For him a m i r r o r i s an o b j e c t p e r s o n i f i e d , a f e t i s h 
endoxfed w i t h powers t o harm him, and t o reduce him t o a "base o b j e c t 
o f mere t e r r e s t r i a l r e a l i t y s 
• M i r o i r s , correspondances magiques de l a 
conscience dont l e r e f l e t e st a l a f o i s f i d e l i t e ' 
e t t r a h i s o n , temoins f a l l a c i e u x q u i tendez a 
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l'homme une image trompeuse ou l e haut repond 
au h a u t , ou l e bas repond au bas, mais ou l a 
d r o i t e t i e n t l e l i e u de gauche, et l a gauche 
de d r o i t e , comme s i v o t r e a u t h e n t i c i t e se 
l i m i t a i t au sens de l a hauteur et que vous 
compensiez par l e mensonge de l ' h o r i z o n t a l i t e 
t e r r e s t r e ' ( l ) . 
Adamov i s not always so convinced t h a t he i s master over t h e 
m i r r o r . I t i s capable o f t e r r i f y i n g him p r e c i s e l y "by c o n f r o n t i n g 
him w i t h t h e q u e s t i o n mark which hangs over h i s r e a l i t y , and Toy 
dem o n s t r a t i n g h i s contingency, i n h e r e n t i n h i s nature as a human 
"beings 
'Ce m i r o i r q u i t a n t de f o i s a r e c u e t i i l l i mon 
image, i l est i m p o s s i b l e q u ' i l n'en a i t garde 
quelque chose. En se b r i s a n t , i l a casse 
1 'image de moi-meme*(2 ) „ 
P a r a d o x i c a l l y , Adamov's i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f dream and m i r r o r 
r e a l i t y leads him i n t o i n c o n s i s t e n c y w i t h h i s consciousness o f t h e 
u n c o n d i t i o n a l r e a l i t y which u n d e r l i e s a l l e x i s t e n c e . T h i s may he 
e x p l a i n e d by h i s i n a b i l i t y t o e x t r i c a t e t h e two n o t i o n s from t h e i r 
f o u n d a t i o n s i n c o n t i n g e n t r e a l i t y i t s e l f , and t o e l e v a t e them t o 
th e a l l - e m b r a c i n g , cosmic s i g n i f i c a n c e o f h i s o r i g i n a l p r o p o s i t i o n , 
t o which he adheres s u p e r s t i t i o u s l y , f a n a t i c a l l y , t o t h e end o f h i s 
j o u r n a l s . 
La M i s s i o n du Poete 
Given t h a t t h e r e does e x i s t a p o t e n t i a l l y v i s i b l e u n i v e r s a l 
t r u t h , Adamov m a i n t a i n s t h a t those who are g i v e n t h e g i f t o f percep-
t i o n are few, and r a r e i n n a t u r e <, He l i s t s contemporaries such as 
Gilbert-Lecomte and A r t a u d whose e x t r a o r d i n a r y l u c i d i t y (as we have 
seen, Adamov s u b s c r i b e d t o Gilbert=Lecomte's d e f i n i t i o n o f t h e 
( l ) L'Aveu, p . 8 4 . ( 2 ) i b i d o , p « . 7 6 « > 
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psychic requirements f o r t h i s ) a f f o r d e d them an absolute v i s i o n 
which, Margaret Quinn Dietemann c l a i m s , Adamov considered c o u l d 
o n l y "be achieved "by t h e chosen few t h r o u g h words and t h r o u g h a woman. 
The man who i s capable o f seeing: 'non l e s choses mais a t r a v e r s 
e l l e s ' ( l ) "belongs t o an e l i t e i n awareness* 
'Poete e s t c e l u i q u i se s e r t des mots 
moins pour d e v o i l e r l e u r sens immediat 
que pour l e s c o n t r a i n d r e a l i v r e r ce que 
cache l e u r s i l e n c e ' ( 2 ) . 
Such a man has a duty t o t h e r e s t o f humanity t o expose h i s s i t u a t i o n , 
t o : ' d e v o i l e r l ' e s p r i t cache dans l e s a p p a r e n c e s ' ( 3 ) i n order t h a t 
o t h e r s may be h e l p e d "by t h e consciousness t h a t t h e problem can be 
f a c e d . Without m e n t i o n i n g i t as such, Adamov touches here upon t h e 
p a r a d o x i c a l s i t u a t i o n o f s o l i d a r i t y w i t h i n i s o l a t i o n . I n L'Heure 
Mouvelle he takes t h e poet's d u t y a stage f u r t h e r : t h e i n h e r e n t 
c r u e l t y which e x i s t s i n mankind t h r o u g h f e a r and i s o l a t i o n , masochism 
and sadism b e i n g r e s o l v e d i n t o one, must be presented t o mankind so 
t h a t s o c i e t y may l e a r n t o c o n t r o l i t s c r u e l t y . L'Aveu does not 
consi d e r such s o c i a l r e p e r c u s s i o n s . I n those pages, l u c i d i t y i s 
equated w i t h i n t e n s e s u f f e r i n g - angoisse. For t h e d e l i c a t e s e n s i b i l -
i t y o f t h e poBt, a c o n f r o n t a t i o n w i t h t h e e s s e n t i a l t r u t h i s 
e x h a u s t i n g , b u t glimpses o f t h a t e t e r n i t y , whether t h e y be a r t i f i c i a l l y 
induced or t h e r e s u l t o f n a t u r a l i n s p i r a t i o n , are n e c e s s a r i l y 
f l e e t i n g , and, l i k e t h e drug which wears o f f , t h e r e t u r n t o everyday 
• u n r e a l i t y 1 i s i n c r e a s i n g l y a p p a l l i n g . Thus neuroses may be conducive, 
indeed necessary, t o c r e a t i v i t y , but t h e anguish which t h i s engenders 
can c o n s t i t u t e a severe b a r r i e r alsoo I n Chapter One, Adamov's f e a r 
o f madness was n o t e d , because f o r him madness c o n s t i t u t e s a 
( l ) L'Aveu, p . 3 5 « ( 2 ) i b i d . , p . 1 5 . ( 3 ) i b i d . , p p . 1 0 5 - 6 . 
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permanent s t a t e o f t o r t u r e , n e u r o s i s "beyond c o n t r o l , and where 
c r e a t i v e a r t i s , as he envisages i t , i m p o s s i b l e . S u f f e r i n g i s t h e 
p h y s i c a l presence o f s e p a r a t i o n , and no-one i s more aware than 
Adamov o f the dangers o f c o n t i n u a l s u b j e c t i o n t o i n t e n s e s u f f e r i n g 
o f t h i s kinds 
' E x i l e une seconde, 1 ' e s p r i t v i t incommensura'blement 
p l u s haut e t p l u s l o i n q u ' i l ne f a i t de coutume 
au l o n g des j o u r s . . . une t e l l e seconde p o r t e en 
e l l e l a t o u t e evidence de sa seule r e a l i t e " f a c e 
aux ombres i l l u s o i r e s de l a duree au s e i n de 
l a q u e l l e e l l e e c l a t e comme un coup de t o n n e r r e . 
Seulement, c e t t e seconde n'est meme pas une 
seconde. Meme pas un c l i n d ' o e i l . C'est un choc 
q u i n i e l e temps. Et 1'homme i l l u m i n e jusqu'aux 
t r e f o n d s de lui-meme a u s s i t o t n'est p l u s ' ( l ) . 
The concept i t s e l f i s "banal i n l i t e r a t u r e . What makes i t 
f a s c i n a t i n g i n Adamov's case i s the r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t t h e man l i v e d 
every word o f i t , and h i s t h e a t r e works out t h e a e s t h e t i c admirably 
i n c o ncrete form which has l i t t l e t o equal i t . 
F u r t h e r Forms o f S e p a r a t i o n 
The c e n t r a l i s s u e o f s e p a r a t i o n has v a r i o u s m a n i f e s t a t i o n s 
which "become apparent th r o u g h t h e works o f Adamov, "but which are not 
s p e c i f i c a l l y discussed "by him i n h i s metaphysical w r i t i n g . These 
can "be grouped under t\ro "broad headingss the s e p a r a t i o n which man 
f e e l s "between h i s mind and h i s "body, and t h a t o f which he i s 
conscious "between h i m s e l f and o t h e r men. 
i ) Mind and Body 
There i s a d i s t i n c t awareness d u r i n g h i s l a s t i l l n e s s o f a 
c l e a r d i v i s i o n "between mind and "body0 Adamov seeks t o determine 
whether i t i s h i s mind or h i s p h y s i c a l "being which i s a f f l i c t e d , 
( l ) L'Aveu, p o 4 7 « 
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and he i s s u b j e c t t o h a l l u c i n a t i o n s t h a t he i s not present w i t h i n 
h i s own "body ( l ) . L'Aveu also t e s t i f i e s t o Adamov's i n a b i l i t y t o 
d i s c e r n t h e l i m i t s o f h i s p h y s i c a l b e i n g i n a r a i l w a y c a r r i a g e , 
where i n t h e hea v i n g mass o f bodies he was unable t o d i s t i n g u i s h 
h i s own limbs from those o f people around him ( 2 ) . Perhaps best 
i l l u s t r a t i n g t h e problem t h a t : ' e n t r e moi et moi i l y a t o u j o u r s 
e c a r t ' ( 3 ) i s t h e d i f f i c u l t y which Adamov confesses i n e x p r e s s i n g 
h i m s e l f on paper. A f t e r months o f p a i n f u l e f f o r t h i s work i n v a r i a b l y 
d i s a p p o i n t s him; t h e r e s u l t i s always i m p o s s i b l y separated from t h e 
i d e a i n h i s head. I t i s as i f Adamov i s f a i l i n g y e t ag a i n t o a s s e r t 
h i s i d e n t i t y , t o prove t h a t h i s thought e x i s t s , and he i s tormented 
by: ' l a h a n t i s e de ne po u v o i r exprimer sa p e n s e e ' ( 4 ) . 
We have noted t h e discrepancy between language and i t s t r u e 
meaning, and the inadequacy o f language as a means o f communication, 
dependent as i t i s upon f a l s e conceptions o f r e a l i t y and u n r e a l i t y , 
and upon people c o n d i t i o n e d by those c o n c e p t i o n s , so t h a t a poet 
such as Adamov f i n d s i n o r d i n a t e d i f f i c u l t y i n b r i d g i n g t h e gap not 
o n l y between what he says and what he means t o say, b u t also between 
what he does and what he means t o do, as analogously he f e e l s t o 
have no c o n t r o l over t h e a c t i o n s performed by h i s body, f o r these 
are i n t e r p r e t e d by o t h e r s , and t h e i r p u r p o r t beyond h i s j u r i s d i c t i o n s 
' I I me semble que mes actes sont separes 
de moi, que j ' e n s u i s l e temoin paralyse", 
jamais t o t a l e m e n t p r e s e n t , jamais p r i s 
v raiment par l a l u t t e des i n t e r e t s en j e u ' ( 5 ) . 
i i ) Man and h i s Fe l l o w s 
The most common form o f s e p a r a t i o n , and t h a t f e l t by most 
human b e i n g s , i s t h e s e p a r a t i o n i n h e r e n t i n exi s t e n c e between a 
( l ) For example, H.E., p . 1 6 7 . ( 2 ) L'Aveu, p . 4 0 o ( 3 ) i b i d . , p . 2 3 . 
( 4 ) A r t h u r Adamov, ' I n t r o d u c t i o n a A n t o n i n A r t a u d ' , Paru, no Q 2 9 , 
P a r i s , 1 9 4 T > p . 7 . ( 5 ) L'Aveu, p . 6 9 . 
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man and h i s f e l l o w human "beings. I n a u n i v e r s e w i t h no p o s s i b l e 
means o f adequate communication man i s alone. Separated from woman 
"by t h e d i v i s i o n o f t h e androgyn he i s 'l'homme a l t e r e ' ( l ) . There i s 
a discrepancy "between t h e image which he has o f h i m s e l f and t h a t 
which o t h e r s have o f him, so t h a t i n order not t o "be alone he tends 
t o conform t o a ge n e r a l p a t t e r n . T h i s i n v o l v e s him i n ques t i o n s 
about h i s i d e n t i t y and throws him back on t h e angoisse o f s o l i t u d e . 
Chapter Pour w i l l discuss t h e s o c i a l i m p l i c a t i o n s o f c o n f o r m i t y , 
and t h e x\ray i n which Adamov came t o t h e r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t men have 
s i t u a t i o n s i n common i f not language. The m y s t i c a l u n i o n o f a man 
and a woman seemed f o r a l o n g t i m e t o be a s o l u t i o n t o i s o l a t i o n , 
w i t h woman as mediator between the e t e r n a l and man, b u t t h e p o i n t 
has been made t h a t even h i s own i d e a l i s e d r e l a t i o n s h i p appeared i n 
th e l a s t a n a l y s i s t o f a l l s h o r t o f t h a t mark. 
Adamov's metaphysic o f absence and s e p a r a t i o n i s suspect at 
numerous p o i n t s , b u t i t remains a va s t r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n o f human 
m o t i v a t i o n as stemming from f e a r and s o l i t u d e . Man's endless 
h u m i l i a t i o n o f h i m s e l f p r o j e c t s from h i s i n n a t e sense o f g u i l t . I n 
Adamov's case t h a t g u i l t i s p e r s o n a l , b u t , j u s t l i k e h i s f e l l o w s , 
he f e e l s a need f o r pardon. Man's sense o f a l i e n a t i o n , h i s f a i l u r e 
t o comprehend the u n i v e r s e t e r r i f i e s him, and i s unbearable f o r 
those whose n e u r o s i s a f f o r d s them p a r t i c u l a r v i s i o n . I n t h e fa.ce o f 
these s u p e r i o r i s s u e s , i t i s man's most d i f f i c u l t problem t o f i n d 
a t r u e sense of 'being'. Maurice Regnaut, i n h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n t o 
th e s p e c i a l e d i t i o n o f La Nouvelle C r i t i q u e mentioned i n Chapter 
One (see p . 3 9 ) makes some f a s c i n a t i n g remarks on Adamov's approach 
( l ) L'Aveu, p . 2 1 . 
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t o t h i s problem i n r e p l y t o h i s o\m questions 'Separation, t e l l e 
e t a i t pour vous l ' o r i g i n e e t t e l l e l a m o r t ? ' ( l ) . 
The n o t i o n o f nevrose, as e l u c i d a t e d i n Chapter One, i s 
extended t h r o u g h s e p a r a t i o n and s u f f e r i n g i n i t s metaphysical 
aspect, b r i n g i n g Adamov t o t h e im p o r t a n t c o n c l u s i o n t h a t h i s f a t e 
was, a f t e r a l l , t h a t o f every man, and p a v i n g t h e way f o r a 
conc e r t e d e f f o r t i n s o c i e t y t o take a hand i n f a t e , a p o t e n t i a l l y 
• c u r a b l e ' f a t e , as opposed t o t h e ' i n c u r a b l e ' dark f o r c e s o f 
Chapter One. Adamov was t o develop t h i s i d e a i n t o a system f o r h i s 
dramatic work i n t h e l a t e 1 9 5 0 ' s , and i t w i l l be examined i n d e t a i l 
i n a l a t e r c h a p t e r . L'Aveu p r e f i g u r e s t h e event by i t s constant, 
d a r t i n g between t h e h i g h l y p e r s o n a l and e x t e r n a l g e n e r a l i s a t i o n . 
T h is i s h i g h l i g h t e d i n t h e genera l p r i n c i p l e s o f t h e s e c t i o n 
e n t i t l e d Ce q u ' i l y a, and t h e i n t r o s p e c t i v e avowal o f L ' H u m i l i a t i o n 
sans f i n . Adamov had begun t o l i n k h i s p e r s o n a l i t i n e r a r y w i t h 
t h e s i t u a t i o n o f mankind i n h i s w o r l d . W i t h i n t h e pages o f L'Aveu 
t h e pendulum swings from t h e p u r e l y personal t o t h e p o t e n t i a l l y 
u n i v e r s a l , and t h e psyc h i c c o n s t a n t o f t h e work i s p r e c i s e l y t h i s 
b a lance. 3.R.C. Jones has p o i n t e d out t h a t Adamov's avowal i n 
L'Aveu o f h i s n e u r o s i s i s expounded i n t h e e a r l y p l a y s , and t h a t 
t h e l a t e r p l a y s t u r n r a t h e r t o u t i l i s a t i o n o f t h e n e u r o s i s t o 
e x p l o i t on stage o t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ( 2 ) . For Adamov h i m s e l f , 
w r i t i n g was t h e o n l y way t o l i b e r a t e h i m s e l f from h i s mal, t h e means 
by which t o sub l i m a t e h i s h u m i l i a t i o n . That he was ready t o move 
i n t o a new c r e a t i v e dimension, t h e t h e a t r e , i s amply a t t e s t e d ? 
( l ) Maurice Regnaut, 'Em', La Houyelle C r i t i q u e (Supplement au 
no. 6 6 ) , P a r i s , 1 9 7 3 , p p « 7 - 8 ~ ( 2 ) S.R.C. Jones, Le Theatre 
d'Arthur Adamov, M.A. Th e s i s , Southampton U n i v e r s i t y , 1 9 6 8 . 
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'The anguish expressed here u n d e r l i n e s e v e r y t h i n g 
t h a t Adamov ever wrote 0 »3 h i s works c o u l d he seen 
as one p e r p e t u a l e f f o r t t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h i s anguish 
and t o come t o terms w i t h i t ' ( l ) . 
'A t o u t ce que j ' a i essaye de "b a l h u t i e r j e d o i s 
maintenant donner f o r m e * ( 2 ) 0 
( l ) D avid Bradhy, The Theatre o f A r t h u r Adamoy, PhD„ T h e s i s , 
Glasgow U n i v e r s i t y , 1 9 7 1 ? p « 1 7 ° C2"! L*Aveu» p s 1 5 9 ° 
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CHAPTER THREE 
The I n c u r a b l e - Obsession and Neurosis i n t h e Plays 
When he began w r i t i n g s e r i o u s l y f o r t h e t h e a t r e i n 1 9 4 7 » 
Adamov was t h i r t y - n i n e years o f age, w i t h a h i s t o r y o f n e u r o s i s 
and obsession which had dominated h i s thought and h i s w r i t i n g s i n c e 
c h i l d h o o d . I t s o v e r r i d i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c was t h a t consciousness o f 
th e ' i n c u r a b l e ' aspect o f human e x i s t e n c e which s t r u c k f e a r and 
h o r r o r i n t o i t s v i c t i m , r e l e n t l e s s l y , t hroughout h i s l i f e . There 
were f o r c e s beyond man, incomprehensible t o him, and which were bent 
on p e r s e c u t i n g him, d e s t r o y i n g h i s p e r s o n a l u n i t y , h i s sense o f b e i n g 
Throughout h i s years o f i n c o n s i s t e n t a l l e g i a n c e t o b e l i e f s and 
groups o f acquaintances i n t h e l i t e r a r y , p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l spheres 
t h i s i s t h e pre-eminent c o n s t a n t . He was a c u t e l y aware o f an 
i n e v i t a b l e l i m i t a t i o n t o t h e human s t a t e o f b e i n g , a l i m i t a t i o n 
which found e x p r e s s i o n i n a l l h i s t h e a t r i c a l w r i t i n g , and which i s 
most t e r r i f y i n g i n i t s i m p l i c a t i o n , i t s u n s t a t e d t h r e a t : 
' I I y a des choses que l ' o n peut f a i r e e t 
d'autres que l ' o n ne peut pas f a i r e . . . 
parce qu'on n'est pas f a i t pour e l l e s . . . 
c'est 1 ' i n j u s t i c e des d o n n e e s i ' ( l ) . 
Man, f o r a l l h i s s o p h i s t i c a t i o n , has n e i t h e r p h y s i c a l nor meta-
p h y s i c a l c o n t r o l over t h i s aspect o f Adamov's u n i v e r s e , and i t i s 
th e r a m i f i c a t i o n s o f t h i s f a c t upon t h e p r i n c i p a l human a c t i v i t y o f 
e x i s t e n c e , and i n p a r t i c u l a r t h e way i n which i t m a n i f e s t s i t s e l f 
i n h i s p l a y s , t h a t t h e present chapter i s concerned t o d i s c u s s . 
D u r i n g t h e t h i r t y - y e a r p e r i o d ( 1 9 3 8 - 6 8 ) spanned by t h e 
p u b l i c a t i o n s o f h i s a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l w r i t i n g s , Adamov became i n v o l v e d 
w i t h a wide range o f a c t i v i t i e s , i n d i v i d u a l s and i d e o l o g i e s . H i s 
( l ) Theatre I I , p . 5 2 . 
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commitment t o t h e p r e o c c u p a t i o n o f t h e moment was a b s o l u t e , almost 
obsessive. I t i s f o r t h i s reason t h a t paradox f e a t u r e s so l a r g e l y 
i n Adamov's l i f e and t h i n k i n g , f o r as each new pr e o c c u p a t i o n 
demanded h i s t o t a l a t t e n t i o n , so h i s p r e v i o u s l y f e v e r i s h l y - h e l d 
c o n v i c t i o n s were brushed a s i d e . H i s obsessive n e u r o s i s d i c t a t e d 
h i s approach t o e v e r y t h i n g he encountered i n l i f e . 
Adamov had s t r e s s e d t h e importance f o r t h e i r work o f n e u r o s i s 
i n t h e l i v e s o f b o t h A r t a u d ( l ) and Gilbert-Lecomte ( 2 ) , and i n 
h i s study o f S t r i n d b e r g i n 1 9 5 5 he remarked: 'Qu'on l e v e u i l l e ou 
non, i l y a e n t r e l a nevrose o b s e s s i o n n e l l e e t 1 ' a u t e u r un r a p p o r t 
i n d i s c u t a b l e ' ( 3 ) . T h i s statement, along w i t h t h e f a o t t h a t those 
authors w i t h whom Adamov chose t o a s s o c i a t e h i m s e l f most c l o s e l y -
Tchekhov, S t r i n d b e r g , Kafka and A r t a u d - were a l l c h a r a c t e r s w i t h 
a n e u r o t i c , t o r t u r e d psychic v i s i o n , i s r e v e l a t o r y as much o f 
Adamov as o f h i s s u b j e c t . H i s own n e u r o t i c v i s i o n was t o be t h e 
d r i v i n g f o r c e b e h i n d a l l h i s work, even at a t i m e when c r i t i c s have 
seen him renouncing h i s m e t a p h y s i c a l t h e a t r e f o r a p o l i t i c a l l y 
o r i e n t e d one, p r e c i s e l y because n e u r o s i s d i c t a t e d t h e way i n which 
he approached h i s m a t e r i a l , and even t h e choice o f m a t e r i a l . 
As he was drawn t o a p a r t i c u l a r s e c t i o n o f humanity f o r s o c i a l 
i n t e r c o u r s e , so i n h i s work he was a t t r a c t e d t o s u b j e c t s which bore 
t h e h a l l m a r k o f nevrose and obsessions C r i t i c s have remarked, and 
Adamov has a d m i t t e d , t h a t from La Parodie t o Le Professeur Taranne 
h i s p l a y s c o n s t i t u t e d a p h y s i c a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f those n e u r o t i c 
elements i n h e r e n t i n t h e s t a t e o f man which he had e x p l o r e d i n so 
obsessive a f a s h i o n i n L'Aveu. What has been n e g l e c t e d by many 
( l ) See note 4 , p.53. ( 2 ) See note 1 , p„13o ( 3 ) A r t h u r Adamov, 
S t r i n d b e r g , P a r i s , L'Arche, 1 9 5 5 ? P « 5 9 ° 
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c r i t i c s i s the f a c t that although the plays which followed Le 
Professeur Taranne deal with more c l o s e l y - d e f i n e d subject matter, 
the nature of t h i s must s t i l l be considered o b s e s s i o n a l 0 Le Ping 
Pong, for example, i s based on a mass obsession with the machine•> 
The P a r i s Commune f a s c i n a t e d Adamov p r i m a r i l y since i t s 'poesie 
f o l l e ' ( l ) appealed to a passion within himself, and for hiras 'Les 
voies de l a nevrose sont c e l l e s memes de l a poesie'(2). 
C l i n i c a l cases of psychic neurosis provided material for L a 
P o l i t i q u e des r e s t e s . En F i a c r e and Le Temps y i v a n t , w h i l s t three 
of the l a s t p l a y s , M. l e Modere', Sainte Europe and S i l ' e t e ' r e v e n a i t , 
t r e a t i n g once again wider problems of man f a c i n g h i s own existence, 
contain r e p e t i t i v e , o n e i r i c material which w i l l be seen to l i e very 
close to the r e a l i t y of Adamov's personal obsessive n eurosis. I n 
h i s f i r s t play, L a Parodie, Le J o u r n a l i s t e , a character divorced 
from the c e n t r a l , compulsive action of the play, whose r o l e appears 
rather as that of commentator, observer, analyst of the s i t u a t i o n 
i n the fashion of the author himself, i s moved to make, i n r e p l y to 
a personal question which was not addressed to him, the generalised 
statement for the whole of mankind t h a t : 'Nous ne pensons pas a grand~ 
chose. A v r a i d i r e , l e s s u j e t s de r e f l e x i o n sont plutot limites'(3)° 
That possible subject matter was s t r i c t l y l i m i t e d to a number 
of e s s e n t i a l i s s u e s of which he f e l t a l l too acutely aware has been 
adequately demonstrated as Adamov's p r i v a t e conviction, and that 
i t continued to preoccupy him throughout h i s career as a dramatist 
i s proved by h i s choice and treatment of m a t e r i a l , and frequently 
also by remarks made by him i n i n t e r v i e w s 0 Of Off L i m i t s , h i s 
play of 1 9 6 9 which depicts a marginal s o c i e t y i n contemporary 
( l ) H.E., p.l31o (2) L'Aveu, p < , 8 9 „ (3) Theatre I , p e 4 9 < > 
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America, he notes t h a t s 
'Et i l y a eu en quelque s o r t e une 
espece d ' l t r a n g e t r a n s m i s s i o n des 
p o u v o i r s o <f| e n t r e ma maladie a moi, 
dont j e s o u f f r e i n t e r i e u r e m e n t , et l a 
nmladie dont creve l ' A m e r i q u e ' ( l ) 0 
I t was i m p o s s i b l e f o r Adamov t o conceive o f s u b j e c t s f o r h i s 
p l a y s which were not d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o h i s personal neuroses. 
Where w r i t i n g was r e l a t e d t o h i s p s y c h i c b e i n g h i s chance f o r 
s a l v a t i o n l a y i n e x t e r n a l i s i n g h i s n e u r o s i s i n h i s work. Thus the 
scope o f h i s m a t e r i a l has been c r i t i c i s e d as b e i n g i n t r o s p e c t i v e 
and h e r m e t i c . I t i s f o r these reasons also t h a t c r i t i c s cannot 
reach an adequate a p p r a i s a l o f Adamov*s p l a y s unless t h e y f i r s t 
a c quaint themselves i n d e t a i l w i t h h i s j o u r n a l s . 
The C i r c u l a r i t y o f Neurosis 
Neurosis d e s c r i b e s a c i r c u l a r movement, r e v o l v i n g around a 
f o c a l p o i n t o f obsession l i k e a p l a n e t around i t s sun 0 The p o i n t 
has been made i n Chapter One t h a t Adamov's acute awareness o f t h e 
' s i g n i f i c a n c e ' o f s i t u a t i o n s l e d him t o r e t a i n images r a t h e r t h a n 
whole memories. I t i s l i k e w i s e a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f h i s p l a y s t h a t 
t h e y c e n t r e on a s i n g l e image, whose s i g n i f i c a n c e pervades the 
e n t i r e work. H.E. gi v e s accounts o f t h e i n c e p t i o n o f one or two 
such images, f o r example, t h e f i n a l scene o f Le P ing Pong, where two 
o l d men p l a y a game o f t a b l e t e n n i s , was Adamov's o r i g i n a l i d e a f o r 
t h a t p l a y , o f which i t i s an e s s e n t i a l c o d i c i l embodying t h e e t h i c 
o f t h e completed worko 
S i m i l a r l y , w i t h i n t h e p l a y s t h e r e i s always a r e c o g n i s a b l e 
f o c a l p o i n t , t o which a l l t h e o t h e r f a c e t s g r a v i t a t e i n an obsessive 
( l ) A r t h u r Adamov, *Le Theatre et l'Amerique' ( i n t e r v i e w w i t h 
Marc Rombaut), Cles pour l e s p e c t a c l e , March 20th. 1972, p.l3o 
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f a s h i o n . I n Le Frintemps 7 1 i * t i s t h e people's newspaper, t h e l i f e -
b l o o d o f t h e Commune. I n La Parodie i t i s L i l i , t h e Woman. David 
Bradby has d i s t i n g u i s h e d betireen ' c e n t r a l c h a r a c t e r s * and ' p e r i p h e r a l 
c h a r a c t e r s * ( l ) i n Adamov's p l a y s , t h e l a t t e r r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e 
p h y s i c a l embodiment o f t h e n e u r o t i c preoccupations o f t h e former. 
T h i s n o t i o n o f t h e f o c a l p o i n t , o f t h e c e n t r e o f g r a v i t y , l i e s at 
t h e h e a r t o f n e u r o s i s , and i s one o f t h e mainstays o f Adamovian 
t h e a t r e . I t w i l l come under d i s c u s s i o n i n Chapter S i x . 
Maryse L a b r i o l l e i n her Memoire ( 2 ) , an i n t r i c a t e study o f 
S a i n t e Europe, p o i n t s out t h a t a l l t h e p l a y s o f Adamov f o l l o w t h e 
p a t t e r n o f t h e P i r a n d e l l i a n c i r c l e . A g i v e n s i t u a t i o n i s p r esented, 
over which Adamov can be seen t o be i n t o t a l c o n t r o l , w h i l s t h i s 
c h a r a c t e r s merely act out t h e i r f a t a l r o l e s , impotent t o a l t e r t h e i r 
s i t u a t i o n . For Adamov i s so much i n evidence i n h i s p l a y s , as t i r i . l l 
be made c l e a r , t h a t i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o f o r g e t who manipulates t h e 
w i r e s o f h i s m a r i o n n e t t e s . His i n t e r e s t i n h i s t o r i c a l l y - b a s e d 
m a t e r i a l f o r such p l a y s as Paolo P a o l i or Le Printemps 7 1 stems i n 
p a r t from t h e v e r y f a c t t h a t such t o p i c s are a l l t h e more poignant 
f o r t h e t h e a t r e today, since t h e i r movement i s determined by t h e 
f o r c e o f h i s t o r y , p u l l i n g i n e x o r a b l y t h e c h a r a c t e r s towards an end 
which i s n o t h i n g more th a n a p o i n t on t h e continuum, and i n s i n u a t i n g 
t h a t f o r those who f o l l o w t h e same mechanism w i l l o b t a i n . I n Adamov's 
pla y s no s o l u t i o n i s ever reached which can q u e l l t h e sense o f 
unease c r e a t e d by t h e a c t i o n , and i t i s t h i s u n c o m f o r t a b l y open-
ended aspect o f h i s t h e a t r e which enhances t h e c i r c u l a r i t y o f move-
ment n o t e d by L a b r i o l l e . The ways i n which Adamov achieves t h i s by 
( 1 ) Bradby, op. c i t . devotes a chapter t o c h a r a c t e r d e f i n i t i o n . 
( 2 ) Maryse L a b r i o l l e , Reve, o n i r i s m e et p o l i t i q u e dans S a i n t e Europe, 
Memoire, U n i t e d'Enseignement et de Recherches des L e t t r e s e t A r t s 
de I ' U n i v e r s i t e de Bordeaux, 1 9 7 2 . 
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t e c h n i c a l means w i l l be a t o p i c f o r d i s c u s s i o n i n Chapter S i x , 
but i t i s o f i n t e r e s t f o r t h e present chapter t o p o i n t out t h a t i n 
some cases t h e c i r c u l a r n a ture o f t h e a c t i o n i s symbolised w i t h i n 
the p l a y i t s e l f , and t h a t t h i s r e f l e c t s a n e u r o t i c m o t i v a t i o n * 
Undoubtedly t h e most e x p l i c i t e x p r e s s i o n o f the phenomenon 
occurs i n t h e r a d i o p l a y Comme nous avons ete ( l ) , where t h e a c t i o n 
begins w i t h t h e r i n g o f an alarm c l o c k . T his appears t o be t h e s i g n a l 
f o r t h e b e g i n n i n g o f what develops i n t o a r i t u a l . The c h a r a c t e r A. 
i s awoken by La Mere, a p p a r e n t l y h i s l a n d l a d y , who asks i f A. has 
seen her young son whom she suspects o f h i d i n g i n A.'s room. A 
s e r i e s o f f r a u g h t exchanges between A., La Me"re and t h e l a t t e r 1 s 
s i s t e r - i n - l a w develops i n t o an argument concerning t h e death o f 
La Me*re's husband and t h e u n w i t t i n g c o l l u s i o n t h e r e a t by t h e m i s s i n g 
c h i l d . I t i s at t h i s p o i n t t h a t A. begins t o answer f o r t h e absent 
c h i l d , t o recount t h e events l e a d i n g up t o what i s now seen as t h e 
death o f h i s f a t h e r , and as t h e c h a r a c t e r s o f A. and o f t h e c h i l d 
merge, and t h e mother p u t s him t o bed, t h e aunt begins t o p l a y vri-th 
a t o y t r a i n which she has bought f o r the boy, and by which she i s 
mesmerised as i t chugs round and round t h e t r a c k ; 
La Tantes Regardez. I I s u f f i t de l e remonter... 
e t i l marche t o u t s e u l . . . sans s ' a r r e t e r , 
jusqu'a l a f i n ( 2 ) . 
I t i s t h i s statement v/hich places t h e whole p l a y i n i t s p e r s p e c t i v e 
as a c o n t i n u a l re-enactment o f the r i t u a l d e g r a d a t i o n o f A. The a c t i o n 
o f t h e p l a y i s symbolised by t h e c i r c u i t o f t h e t r a i n , and wound up 
by t h e s t a r t i n g s i g n a l o f the r i n g i n g alarm. We are l e f t w i t h the 
d i s t u r b i n g c e r t a i n t y t h a t t h i s a c t i o n has tak e n place many times 
( l ) See b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l n o t e . (2) C.N.A.E., p.442. 
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"before, and w i l l c o n t i n u e t o do so. 
Le Professeur Taranne j o i n s up t h e c i r c l e i n the p l a y which 
"bears h i s name "by f i n a l l y p e r f o r m i n g t h e act o f which he was 
accused at t h e "beginnings u n d r e s s i n g i n p u b l i c . Paolo P a o l i ends 
w i t h Paolo g i v i n g money t o t h e worker Marpeaux, so t h a t i t w i l l n o t "be 
ploughed i n t o t h e e t e r n a l c i r c u i t o f c a p i t a l i s t "business. The v e r y 
g e s t u r e , however, i m p l i e s t h e i n e v i t a b i l i t y o f t h e p e r p e t u i t y o f 
the c i r c u i t . I n La Grande e t l a p e t i t e manoeuvre and Tous bontre 
"tons, t h e p r e v a i l i n g p o l i t i c a l system i s overthrown o n l y t o be 
r e p l a c e d by another which so resembles i t as t o m a i n t a i n the s t a t u s 
quo, a p o t e n t i a l l y i n d e f i n i t e c y c l e o f powers succeeding one another 
w i t h o u t p r o g r e s s i o n . Les Ames mortes presents a s i m i l a r p a t t e r n i n 
the l i f e o f an i n d i v i d u a l . T c h i t c h i k o v , imprisoned f o r i l l e g a l 
purchase o f dead s o u l s , purchases h i s r e l e a s e by b r i b e r y and by 
r e l i n q u i s h i n g h i s i l l - g o t t e n g a i n s , and departs i n t o t h e v a s t 
expanses o f Russia i n p r e c i s e l y t h e manner i n which we f i r s t encoun-
t e r e d him a r r i v i n g i n t h e town o f h i s u n f o r t u i t o u s e x p l o i t s , 
determined, i t seems, t o b e g i n t h e whole business again elsewhere. 
I n v o l v e d i n t h e concept o f c i r c u l a r movement i s a l s o t h a t o f 
f a t e . Adamov's c h a r a c t e r s are brought face t o face w i t h t h e i r own 
d e s t i n y , a b r u p t l y , p a i n f u l l y , i n f u l l consciousness on t h e p a r t o f 
the author o f what A n t o n i n A r t a u d c a l l e d ' l a c r u a u t e ' ( l ) 0 Characters 
h u r l themselves headlong at the w a l l o f t h e i r u l t i m a t e l i m i t a t i o n -
be t h e y t h e Communards who were always f i g h t i n g a l o s i n g b a t t l e , 
or P i e r r e o f L ' I n v a s i o n , whose a b i l i t y t o decipher what he f e l t 
sure was t h e message o f t r u t h l e f t behind i n t h e work o f h i s dead 
( l ) A concept discussed i n d e t a i l i n Artaud's Le Theatre et son 
•double, P a r i s , G a l l i m a r d (lde"es), 1 9 6 4 . 
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f r i e n d , and which h i s s e l f - i m p o s e d t a s k i t was t o t r a n s c r i b e , 
c o u l d not match h i s consciousness o f the importance o f the t a s k . 
Although m o r t a l i t y i s not t h e o n l y l i m i t a t i o n o f man which 
haunts t h e c h a r a c t e r s o f Adamov i n t h e t h e a t r e , i t i s t h e u l t i m a t e 
one, as i t had "been i n L'Aveu, and death remains t h e abs o l u t e symbol 
o f t h e v o i d w i t h i n man, an i n e v i t a b l e c o r r e l a t e o f t h e t r a g i c 
c i r c l e . Death i s o u t s i d e man, i t i s imposed upon him, and i t 
r e p r e s e n t s metaphysical p e r s e c u t i o n o f t h e k i n d which obsessed 
Adamov. I t i s no s u r p r i s e , t h e r e f o r e , t o f i n d t h a t h i s c h a r a c t e r s 
are persecuted from a l l s i d e s , as we s h a l l see, and t h a t t h e y are 
nervous, i l l at ease, angoisses, y e t unaware o f t h e i r angoisse. I t 
i s Adamov h i m s e l f who must s u f f e r t h a t awareness. Joseph McCann, 
whose t h e s i s d i v i d e s t h e p l a y s o f Adamov i n t o i n t e r e s t i n g c a t e g o r i e s , 
makes t h e p o i n t t h a t f o r t h e author t h e r e are two types o f h e l l -
i n t e r i o r and e x t e r i o r h e l l - and t h a t the stage i s t h e place where 
man f i g h t s h i m s e l f , t h a t Adamov e x o r c i s e s h i s i n t e r i o r h e l l t hrough 
h i s c h a r a c t e r s ( l ) . H i s f i r s t d i v i s i o n i s e n t i t l e d ' I n t e r i o r - H e l l 
P l a y s ' , i n c l u d i n g L ' I n v a s i o n , Gomme nous avons e t e , Les R e t r o u v a i l l e s 
and Le Professeur Taranne, a l l o f which d e a l w i t h t h e mental 
anguish o f c h a r a c t e r s who attempt t o come t o terms w i t h t h e i r own 
e x i s t e n c e . The disadvantage o f so schematic a study i s t h a t i t 
f a i l s t o take i n t o account t h e co n s i s t e n c y o f t h i s aspect t h r o u g h -
out Adamov's e n t i r e t h e a t r i c a l o u t p u t . 
The n e u r o t i c v i s i o n sees t h e w o r l d from i t s own, p a r t i c u l a r 
( l ) Joseph McCann, The Theatre o f A r t h u r Adamov, PhD. The s i s , 
U n i v e r s i t y o f Pennsylvania, 1 9 7 1 • McCann i d e n t i f i e s f i v e c a t e g o r i e s 
o f plays ' I n t e r i o r - H e l l Plays ( i , P..T., C.N.A.E., R.)', ' P o l i c e -
S t a t e Plays (G.P.M., S.M., P., T.C.T.)', 'Synthesis (P.P., Pa.Pa.)' 
' P o l i t i c a l Plays (A.M., P . 7 1 , T.S.)«, ' S o c i a l Plays (O.L.,, M.M., 
P.R.)'. 
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s l a n t , and with adjustments to r e a l i t y made accordingly. So i t 
i s that the plays of Adamov each create t h e i r own universe. A 
world i s presented which hears many ph y s i c a l resemblances to our 
own, but which always maintains a q u a l i t y of u n r e a l i t y , of haziness, 
of other-worldliness. Each play conforms to i t s own r u l e s , and 
i s consistent within i t s own v i s i o n . I f the spectator i s made to 
f e e l i l l at ease when the plays (as many of them do) "begin with 
disembodied voices speaking through blackness, or with bursts 
of h y p e r - a c t i v i t y , i t i s because Adamov succeeds i n p r o j e c t i n g 
on to the stage the f e v e r i s h thrashings of h i s mind, or the t e r r o r 
of unknowable f o r c e s . 
Based i n neurosis and obsession, r i f e with t r a n s c r i b e d i n c i d e n t s 
from Adamov's everyday experiences, h i s dreams and h i s s u p e r s t i t i o n s , 
h i s plays can be seen to move i n the c i r c l e s of the main preoccup-
ations of L'Aveu and H.E., never l o s i n g sight of the incurable 
aspect of existence which haunts man everywhere. 
I n conclusion to t h i s s e c t i o n concerning the c i r c u l a r i t y 
of neurosis, i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g also to recognise the c i r c u l a r 
movement of Adamov's professed stance i n the theatre, a subject 
of much c r i t i c a l argument. He claimed unashamedly to have been 
gr e a t l y influenced i n wri t i n g L a Parodie by that most obsessional 
of a l l Strindberg's highly neurotic plays; Dream Play. For a 
period during the l a t e 1 9 5 0 ' s to the m i d - 1 9 6 0 ' s , Adamov denied 
Strindberg as a current i n f l u e n c e , claiming that he had grown out 
of that s u b j e c t i v e l y - i n v o l v e d theatre into a more s o c i a l l y - and 
p o l i t i c a l l y - s i t u a t e d s t y l e , yet at the very end of h i s l i f e , i n 
t y p i c a l l y paradoxical Adamovian fashion, he admitted? 
'Quiconque s a i t 1'influence que Strindberg a 
exercee j a d i s sur moi, v e r r a que cette influence, 
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i l l ' a aujourd'hui, Men que d'une toute 
autre maniere, r e c o n q u i s e • ( l ) , 
Fear 
I n h i s plays, as i n h i s personal w r i t i n g s , fear i s one of 
the commonest elements of Adamov's consciousness» I t arises i n 
conjunction with two p r i n c i p a l forcess persecution and g u i l t a 
i ) Persecution 
'L'homme menace [..^ est en re'alite" manoeuvre'. 
Chaoun de mes personnages est ^ persecute, mais 
sans pouvoir d i r e de quel c'oHe v i e n t l a 
persecution. E l l e v i e n t de toutes parts et les 
hommes manoeuvrent l e long de l a p e u r ' ( 2 ) . 
As Adamov remarks, the instruments of persecution are manifoldo 
One of those which he uses frequently i n h i s plays i s the f a m i l y , 
and i n p a r t i c u l a r the mother f i g u r e . David Bradby has stated thats 
'His i n a b i l i t y t o grow up, to "break loose 
from the emotional domination of Father, 
Mother, S i s t e r , i s the clearest single influence 
on h i s t h e a t r e 1 ( 3 ) . 
Whether one agrees w i t h the g e n e r a l i t y of t h i s statement or not, 
the f a c t remains t h a t many of Adamov's plays display t h i s form of 
persecution. L'Invasion i s the e a r l i e s t example, where Pierre's 
mother stands f i r m l y "between Pierre and h i s wife Agnes, c o n t r i v i n g 
t o force the l a t t e r i n t o the arms of Le Premier Venu, thus i s o l a t i n g 
her son, imposing her w i l l upon him, her increasing domination of 
him symholised hy her armchair, which moves from the side t o the 
centre of the stage during the play, u n t i l f i n a l l y i t stands guard 
i n f r o n t of Pierre's door» His voluntary e x i l e t o h i s room and h i s 
( l ) Arthur Adamov,'Notes p r e l i m i n a i r e s ' to S i l ' e t e r e v e n a i t , 
P a r i s , Gallimard, 1 9 7 0 , p . l l . ( 2 ) Arthur Adamov, 'Avant La 
Manoeuvre' ( i n t e r v i e w with Pierre Berger), Nouvelles L i t t e r a i r e s 9 
2 n d . Novo 1 9 5 0 ° ( 3 ) Bradby, op Q c i t 0 , p«>5o 
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death there at the end of the play i s a r e t u r n to the awful womh 
of the mother. Jean R i s t suffers the same oppression at the hands 
of h i s mother i n Tous oontre tous. She insinuates her way between 
Jean and h i s wife Marie, and "by the use of the same symbol which 
Pierre's mother gave t o Agnes - the i r o n . She invents an i l l n e s s 
f o r Jean as Adamov's own mother d i d f o r him, and she t r i e s to 
d i r e c t h i s l i f e "by f i n d i n g him jobs. Hers i s a more b l a t a n t l y 
despicable, but less s i n i s t e r r o l e than t h a t of Pierre's mother, or 
than t h a t of Edgar's mother and mother-surrogate i n Les R e t r o u v a i l l e s . 
Both these women b r i n g t o Edgar news of the deaths of h i s fiancees, 
the mother ending the play by pushing Edgar i n t o a baby carriage. 
Lars of Si 1' ebe revenait i s haunted by the spectre of h i s mother, 
whose mere passive presence i n the play exerts pressure on her son. 
Whether i t be the legacy of parental treatment i n childhood, as 
the three s i s t e r s of En Fiacre claim, or the d i r e c t r e s u l t of 
present machinations, as i n the case of Johnnie Brown's brother 
and wife i n La P o l i t i q u e des t e s t e s , the f a m i l y i s seen by Adamov 
as an instrument of persecution and oppression. The most s t r i k i n g 
example i s the one already mentioned i n Comme nous avons ete , where 
almost every a l l u s i o n i n the play can be l i n k e d to a d i r e c t p a r a l l e l 
i n the Souvenirs of H.E. The mother forced her son t o f e t c h h i s 
father from the casino, fed him potato puree f o r h i s weak digestion, 
e x h i b i t s a catalogue of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c actions which make the play 
the apotheosis of f a m i l y oppression i n Adamov's dramatic work. 
Adamov expresses h i s a t t i t u d e to maternal influence p a r t i c u l a r l y 
poignantly through the character of Edgar himself i n Les R e t r o u v a i l l e s , 
a v i c t i m of severe oppression by h i s mothers 
•La presence perpetuelle de l a mere provoque 
chez l'enfant un... amollissement desastreux. 
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Rien de t e l pour entraver son e v o l u t i o n , 
pour l'empecher de devenir UJI horame parrai 
les homraes*(l)» 
Another of Adaraov's eternal fears, t h a t of the menace of the 
forces of e v i l , i s omnipresent i n p a r t i c u l a r i n the e a r l y playss 
'Tout homme qui est un jje ne supporte pas 
de rester ce j e . Ou i l cherche un t o i dans 
1'amour ou i l approuve le "besoin de d i r e 
nous, et i l est toujours happe par i l s ' ( 2 ) o 
These I l s are the subject of La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre, where 
they are embodied i n anonymous voices which Le Mutile', the only 
character t o hear them, i s compulsively "bound t o ohey. When he 
returns from doing t h e i r "bidding, he i s mutilated successively, 
u n t i l he i s a legless, armless cripple„ H.E. recounts a dream which 
prompted t h i s play - a dream where Adaraov himself was forced t o 
answer voices from nowhere ( 3 ) • The disembodied voices of the radio 
i n Tous contre tous, or the spectre of M. Havas i n Mo l e Modere, 
are manifestations of t h i s same notion t h a t "beyond the c o n t r o l 
and comprehension of man are forces which can compel him to "bend 
to t h e i r w i l l , and which can exact whatever punishment and 
r e t r i b u t i o n they choose from him. As Artaud wrote i n h i s Le Theatre 
et son double; 
"Nous ne sommes pas l i t r e s . Et l e c i e l 
peut encore nous tomher sur l a t e t e . Et 
l e theatre est f a i t pour nous apprendre 
d'abord c e l a ' ( 4 ) o 
The disaster may "be mediated through woman, as we s h a l l see, 
or i t may take the form of s o c i a l persecution, which w i l l "be 
discussed i n Chapter Five, "but Roger B l i n has "been c a r e f u l to 
( l ) Theatre I I , p , 8 5 « ( 2 ) Arthur Adamov, "La Grande et l a p e t i t e 
manoeuvre9 ( I n t e r v i e w w i t h Maurice Rapin), Le Figaro, 1 4 t h . Nov. 
1 9 5 0 ° ( 3 ) H.E., p » 9 5 ° ( 4 ) Artaud, op. c i t . , p . l 2 1 o 
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make p l a i n t h a t persecution, whatever form i t may take (and i t 
appears i n every one of Adamov's pla y s ) , springs froms ' l ' e t a t 
obsessionnel d'Adamov'(l)° 
Man i s persecuted, f i n a l l y , by time i t s e l f . Pierre i s 
hindered by i t i n h i s task: 'Si seulement mon temps n ' e t a i t pas 
compte ' ( 2 ) , and i t m i l i t a t e s against the Communards of Le Printemps 
71» who are crushed beneath i t s wheels before they have a chance 
to organise themselves. For many characters, l i f e i n the present 
i s impossible. They are caught on each side of the argument which 
arises i n La Parodie between N. and L'Employe. On the one side i s 
the b e l i e f t h a t the meaning of l i f e l i e s i n hope f o r the f u t u r e , 
w h i l s t on the other l i e s a backward-looking v i s i o n , where everything 
l i e s rooted i n and i s determined by the past. Time and again the 
past projects i t s e l f on the present and clouds a l l issues. Mathilde 
of Le Sens de l a marche i s v i s i t e d by the same leg complaint as 
a f f l i c t e d her father $ Paolo Paoli's wife S t e l l a i s sharply reminded 
of her German o r i g i n s when war threatens, and f i n d s that her dual 
n a t i o n a l i t y now ensures her no safe place i n either country. Thea, 
i n Adamov's l a s t play, i s t o r t u r e d by the thought t h a t she i s 
responsible f o r the death of her mother, and t h i s leads her t o 
sui c i d e . The shadow of I848 and i t s unhappy consequences hangs over 
Le Printemps 71» as i f the past were a constant threat t o undermine 
the success of the present. 
The weight of oppression and persecution i s to be f e l t i n a l l 
Adamov's plays, l i k e a dark cloud emanating from L'Aveu. 
( 1 ) Roger B l i n , 'Adamov & t a i t l e r o i des t r o i s p o i n t s ' ( i n t e r v i e w 
w i t h Emmanuel Jacquart), French Review, v o l . 48 , May 1975s P°997° 
( 2 ) Theatre I , p „ 6 3 o 
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i i ) G u i l t 
The fear which possesses a l l characters who are vi c t i m s of 
persecution manifests i t s e l f i n two ways. The f i r s t i s a physical 
r e a c t i o n , such as the uncontrollable shaking of Le Mutile when the 
voices "begin t o c a l l him. The other i s a g u i l t complex. Since they 
are v i c t i m s , "but unaware of the exact nature of t h e i r anguish, they 
"begin t o f e e l g u i l t . I f one i s punished, they reason, there i s a 
reason f o r i t , and t h i s can only be a f a u l t which one has committed 
i n respect of the unknown forces. N. i s quick t o point out i n La 
Parodie: ' I I n'y a pas de hasard. I I n'y a que les fautes qu'on 
commet*(l). This statement, w h i l s t appearing paradoxical when one 
considers Adamov's profession t h a t the dark forces alone govern 
man's destiny, i n f a c t merely adds credence t o the t e r r o r of the 
v a l i d i t y of t h a t profession. The forces are at work, and man i s 
t h e i r v i c t i m , f a i l i n g t o understand why he i s punished, and able 
t o a t t r i b u t e i t only t o his own f a u l t , which he i s also unable t o 
comprehend. The g u i l t f e e l i n g s which he experiences are thus 
i r r a t i o n a l , but they demonstrate man's feeble attempt at ration-= 
a l i s a t i o n from h i s i n f e r i o r p o s i t i o n . By admitting t h e i r f a u l t , 
the characters are expressing a need f o r e x p i a t i o n . Their confession 
of g u i l t i s intended t o appease the forces, much as were Adamov's 
personal s u p e r s t i t i o n s , and wit h as l i t t l e e f f e c t , f o r as V i k t o r 
points out to Thea i n S i l ' e t e revenait; 'Le remords, ca ne pardonne 
p a s ' ( 2 ) o Thea, Le M u t i l e , N., L'Employe, K a r l , even Tchitchikov, 
are but a few of Adamov's characters who f i n d themselves g u i l t y * 
Their g u i l t both derives from and perpetuates t h e i r fear of 
punishmento They appear not only i n Adamov's early plays, but 
( l ) Theatre I 9 p 0 2 1 . ( 2 ) S.E.R., p 8 4 1 . 
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throughout the length and "breadth of h i s work* 
The r e s u l t s of fear, g u i l t and persecution upon Adamov's 
characters are predic t a b l y i n l i n e with those i n h i s own experience. 
An i n a b i l i t y t o grow up and t o accept the challenge of manhood 
plagues Edgar and A., who end up under the physical domination of 
t h e i r mothers i n c h i l d - s t a t e . Paralysis of the w i l l and of the body, 
f a t i g u e , c a p i t u l a t i o n , emasculation, psychic and physical impotence, 
u l t i m a t e l y death, are f u r t h e r ways i n which characters are aff e c t e d . 
The human body i s degraded by existence. Adamov spec i f i e s t h a t the 
characters of Le Ping Pong should age v i s i b l y at uneven pace, 
according t o the i n t e n s i t y of t h e i r involvement i n the degrading 
process of •progress*. M. l e Modere's physical degeneration from 
a s p r i g h t l y , mountaineering head of state t o a broken-down alcoholic 
whose incapacity i s inversely symbolised by the ever-increasing 
s o p h i s t i c a t i o n of h i s wheelchairs, i s p a i n f u l l y close t o Adamov's 
own condition at the end of h i s l i f e . Jean R i s t i s reduced to 
abject cap i t u l a t i o n s 
'On est comme on est, on n*y peut r i e n . Et 
les choses aussi, e l l e s sont comme e l l e s sont. 
I n u t i l e de geindre et de f a i r e des grimaces'(l). 
Edgar f i n d s everything too much of an e f f o r t , and even Le 
Ridic u l e of Adamov's p o l i t i c a l allegory La Gomplainte du r i d i c u l e 
i s about t o give up the struggle t o debunk p o l i t i c a l f i g u r e s , as 
he i s too exhausted, and the enormity of the task seems beyond hinu 
Towards the end of h i s r e i g n i n Sainte Europe, K a r l t i r e s , and N. 
cannot even r i s e t o h i s feet by the l a t t e r stages of La Parodie 0 
None can muster the strength to assert himself. 
(1) Theatre I , p . l 5 0 e 
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There i s a danger i n t h i s a t t i t u d e , and one of which Adamov 
was to accuse himself. The conviction t h a t a l l men are oppressed 
can lead t o 'les renoncements f a c i l e s ' ( l ) , even ' l a l a c h e t e ' ( 2 ) , 
a c r i t i c i s m which he l e v e l l e d on numerous occasions at La Parodie 9 
La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre and h i s other early plays. I t was 
too easy simply t o accept m o r t a l i t y , man could nevertheless stand 
and f i g h t . Yet years l a t e r Adamov was continuing t o w r i t e plays 
i n which characters refused t o accept the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r what 
happened t o them, and were "buckling beneath the weight of forces 
beyond t h e i r own strength. Just as the s i s t e r o f Le MutilS had 
blamed her brother f o r her predicament, since he had f a i l e d t o 
prevent her from marrying Le M i l i t a n t , whose p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s 
had led the family to be hunted, and to the death of her c h i l d , 
so Mo l e Mode*re a t t r i b u t e s h i s downfall to a spontaneous m i l i t a r y 
coups 'Que peut-on f a i r e quand sonne l e cor das m i l i t a i r e s ? ' ( 3 ) « 
Whether they consider themselves t o be 'victimes de l a foule'(4) 
or 'un navire entraine sur les vagues au gre des vents* (5) ? Adamov's 
characters are constant i n t h e i r fear. I n Sainte Europe, Honore 
de Rubens reveals the consistency of the theme i n the whole of 
Adamov's works 'Oui, facheux de constater combien l a v i e humaine 
est partout menacee*(6)0 Persecuted and g u i l t y , hounded, whether 
by i n t e r n a l or external forces, psychically besieged, Adamov's 
characters are thus prey to angoisse i n the same way as was t h e i r 
creator. Angoisse describes t h e i r s t a t e , t h e i r p o s i t i o n i n r e l a t i o n 
t o the universe i n which they are set. Adamovian characters do not 
'behave' nor 'act', nor even 'react'| they e x i s t s o l e l y as 
( 1 ) Arthur Adamov, I c i et Maintenant, Paris, Galliraard, 1 9 6 4 . p . l 4 2 c 
( 2 ) i b i d . ( 3 ) TheStre IV, p»83<> ( 4 ) Arthur Adamov, En Fiacre 
(radio play published i n L'Av ant-Scene du Theatre, no. 2 9 4 9 1 9 6 3 ) . p<> 
(5) Arthur Adamov, Les Ames mortes, Paris, Gallimard, 1 9 6 O , p e 2 l 6 0 
(6) Theatre I I I , p.22ST 
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manifestations of t h e i r status as angoisses. So i t i s t h a t they 
do not have developing p e r s o n a l i t i e s as such, hut a t t r i b u t e d 
psychic features. These features tend t o he obsessional, as they 
represent the physical manifestations of angoisseo 
The symptoms of neurotic fear are v a r i o u s l y represented i n 
the plays. Characters' angoisse may take the form of an obsessive 
f a s c i n a t i o n , the single-minded pursuit of an unchanging goalo Such 
would be Pierre's f i x a t i o n w i t h t r a n s c r i b i n g the work of Jean, or 
Arthur's obsession w i t h the creation of a perfect p i n b a l l machine. 
I n t h i s respect, the plays themselves may a l l be considered t o be 
obsessional, as they do not move of t h e i r own accord, but f o l l o w 
a preordained p a t t e r n . The same ki n d of p a t t e r n i s described by 
man i n the plays as he follows h i s innate f a s c i n a t i o n with death, 
his unavoidable tendency, so much a feature of Adamov's l i f e , t o 
s e l f - d e s t r u c t . His polyvalent a t t i t u d e t o death i s revealed i n the 
m u l t i p l i c i t y of angles from which i t i s seen i n the plays. 
Death and Dualism 
Death, whether considered as menace, object of fear, sole, 
absolute t r u t h , r e s u l t of suicide or degradation of man, i s a 
permanent feature of Adamovian t h e a t r e . 
'Anonyme, ob j e c t i v e , produite independamment 
de toute volonte, c'est un phenomene s o c i a l . 
L ' i n d i v i d u se rapporte a e l l e comme a l ' o b j e t 
fascinant ou t o u t depuis toujours est s i g n i f i e d 
L'homme adamovien se propose comme l'homme en 
proie au f e t i c h e ' ( l ) . 
Adamov's dual r e a c t i o n t o t h i s f e t i s h r e s u l t s i n the double standard 
of a ction and passion. The former proceeds by active means t o 
assert i t s e l f i n the face of death, the l a t t e r simply accepts 
passively the phenomenon of death, and allows i t s e l f t o be acted 
upon by death. Adamov's early plays were constructed around t h i s 
( l ) Maurice Regnaut, op Q c i t . , p.82. 
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d u a l i t y p r i n c i p l e , and there remains throughout his work a tendency 
towards manicheanism. One t h i n k s immediately of Sainte Europe, 
where Adamov sp e c i f i e s t h a t Moeller Van der See and Francesca are 
the only two favourahly-conceived characters, or of Off L i m i t s , 
i n which the character Humphrey i s the epitome of e v i l i n society, 
Gerald Prince ( l ) has studied the recurrence of dualism i n 
Le Ping Pong, i n the shape of p a i r s of characters, and mention has 
been made of the hope and pessimism dualism which resolves 
i n t e r e s t i n g l y i n t o an eth i c where characters look back over t h e i r 
l i v e s and says ' i f only...', i n much the same way t h a t Adamov 
himself began t o do when he r e a l i s e d the e f f e c t on h i s health and 
mental capacity of h i s excesses of d r i n k , and of the way i n which 
he had conducted h i s l i f e . When a l l hope i s gone there remains the 
comfort, which Adamov appears t o have needed, of envisaging the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of a b r i g h t e r outcome. Thus i t i s that Tchitchikov, 
i f only he had l e f t town immediately h i s business was f i n i s h e d , 
would have escaped a r r e s t , t h a t Henri, i f only he had forced himself 
t o leave with h i s f r i e n d s , would have freed himself from the 
r e c u r r i n g persecution of h i s f a t h e r , or t h a t the Communards, i f 
only they had taken the Banque. might s t i l l have won the day 8 
Paradoxical as these instances may appear, when taken w i t h i n the 
gloomy aura of oppression which pervades Adamov's work as a whole, 
they reveal yet another facet of h i s neurosis i n his work. H.E., 
f o r example on p.l75» expresses a need f o r a b e l i e f i n hope, an 
i n a b i l i t y i n the l a s t instance t o y i e l d to pessimisms "to "the fear 
provoked by death, the great l e v e l l e r , the u l t i m a t e incurable. 
None may escape the vice of death. The p a s s i v i t y of N., the 
mute acceptance of pain and s u f f e r i n g on the part of Le M u t i l e , 
( l ) I n h i s a r t i c l e 'Le Couple dans Le Ping Pong'. Romance Notes, 
v o l . 12, n o . l , 1970e 
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and Mo l e Modere's thanksgiving to God that He should have 
paralysed him only i n one side, are destined t o the same reduction 
t o emptiness as L'Eraploye's f e v e r i s h "bustlings ' £ . . J j e ne v i s 
qu'en marchant * ( l ) , or as the p o l i t i c a l involvement of Le M i l i t a n t , 
whose degeneration takes place "before the eyes of the spectator 
during h i s p o l i t i c a l address i n the n i n t h Tableau of La Grande et 
l a p e t i t e manoeuvre, when his ideals are revealed t o him through 
h i s own speech as merely oppression under another name, and when 
the death of h i s son, whom he has s a c r i f i c e d t o the Cause, looms 
larger i n h i s consciousness. S i m i l a r l y i n Le Ping; Pong, Arthur, 
the "bohemian, the a r t i s t , captivated by the p i n b a l l machine and 
involved with i t s c a p i t a l i s t entourage, i s governed by the same 
destiny t o which h i s f r i e n d V i c t o r , the doctor, the decent chap who 
opts out of the d i r t y world of the Consortium, succumbs i n the 
f i n a l scene at the ping-pong t a b l e . Arthur's words i n h i s youths 
' j \ • 7\ j ' aime encore mieux c o r r i g e r des copies 
que de perdre ma jeunesse pour, a soixante-
dix-sept ans, f a i r e , tous les dimanches apres-
midi, une p a r t i e de b i l l a r d avec un collegue 
du meme "age' (2) , 
s t r i k e a pathetic note as the Leveller s t r i k e s down his f r i e n d i n 
j u s t such a s i t u a t i o n , one which nei t h e r , despite h i s l i f e ' s 
c onvictions, has taken any step towards changing, which was always 
t o be t h e i r l o t . 
For some Adamovian characters death con s t i t u t e s a sublimation, 
which i s more e a s i l y i n t e r p r e t a b l e as Adamov's own m i t h r i d a t i s a t i o n 
de l a mort, through masochism. The character of N. i n La Parodie, 
who desires so passionately to die at the hands of L i l i s 
(1) Theatre I , p.13. (2) Theatre I I , p„llle 
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•Je desire mourir lenteraent sous votre 
regard corarae une bete aneantie a p e t i t 
f e u ' ( l ) , 
t o f e e l the moment of s l i p p i n g away and t o savour i t , l i v e s only 
f o r t h a t moment when he may experience death through her* I n t h a t 
moment he expects t o glimpse the element which otherwise eludes 
mana But the f a c t i s tha t i n N.'s case, death comes as a f i n a l word 
i n degradation, under the wheels of a t a x i , and h i s body i s swept 
away by s t r e e t cleaners. This incident i s close t o Adamov's personal 
experience, and the f a c t h i g h l i g h t s his i n t e r e s t i n the degradation 
of death. I n H.E. (p.38), he recounts h i s suicide threat t o throw 
himself beneath the wheels of a t a x i i n f r o n t of Ir§ne and her 
mother, because of her engagement t o a German. 
For K a r l , death brings the end of an h i s t o r i c a l era. His ' I I 
est temps'(2) i s a submission to the i n e v i t a b l e , t o the f a c t t h a t 
the great cog of h i s t o r y must w i t h h i s passing c l i c k i n t o the next 
s l o t of the wheel. 
For Pierre of L'Invasion, death i s both the only t r u t h and the 
v o i d . As h i s sight deteriorates and he i s unable to decipher the 
fading l e t t e r s of h i s manuscript, he comes to the r e a l i s a t i o n thats 
' r i e n ne me sera donne tant que j e 
n'aurai pas trouve l e moyen de mener une 
v i e tout a f a i t o r d i n a i r e ' ( 3 ) . 
For him t h i s i s impossible, as h i s wife has been forced i n t o the 
arms of a stranger, h i s fr i e n d s have deserted him, and the influence 
of h i s mother i s increasing. The only normal aspect of h i s l i f e l e f t 
to him i s death, where the manuscript becomes meaningless and i s 
t o r n to shreds. The same i s t r u e of Jean R i s t , whose l i f e has 
(1) Theatre I , p.l8o (2) Theatre I I I , p9257. (3) Theatre I , p„92 
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been b u i l t on sham and i n a u t h e n t i c i t y , and f o r whom the only 
s i g n i f i c a n t way to prove t h a t he has been a l i v e i s t o d i e . For 
perhaps suicide i s the single meaningful choice man i s ever f r e e l y 
allowed to take. I n Le Sens de l a marche, Henri's murder of the 
father-surrogate Berne i s not at a l l the same manner of e f f e c t i v e 
act as Jean Rist's suicide, f o r , as Adamov has himself pointed out 
on several occasions i n I o i et Maintenant, i n cases of neurosis, we 
attack the l a s t manifestation of our obsession, as being the closest 
t o us, but t h i s does not k i l l the root of the problem, which w i l l 
c o ntrive t o recur i n new manifestations. Only by t a k i n g one's own 
l i f e can one escape the f a t a l i t y of the human con d i t i o n . Neurosis 
and angoisse can only ex i s t i n l i v i n g i n d i v i d u a l s , and therefore, 
i f he can face l e saut, a prospect f a r more daunting to a nevrose 
w i t h h i s heightened awareness, a consenting i n d i v i d u a l can e f f e c t i v e l y 
put himself beyond the reach of the forces of darkness, or can at 
least take the r i s k of so doing and not meeting them on the other 
side of death. 
Unsound and paradoxical as t h i s appreciation of suicide may 
be from an i d e o l o g i c a l point of view, i t i s consistent w i t h Adamov's 
v i s i o n , and i n p a r t i c u l a r with the ethic o f h i s work. I t i s because 
of the p o t e n t i a l escape from the dark forces of f e r e d by suicide 
t h a t the death of Humphrey i n Off Li m i t s i s necessary to Adamov's 
t h i n k i n g . C r i t i c s have p e r s i s t e n t l y seen the death of Jim and 
S a l l y , two young drug addicts who choose t o f l e e t o South America 
to escape the sick society i n which they e x i s t , as being i n v a l i d a t e d 
by Humphrey's e x p l o i t a t i o n of i t f o r commercial t e l e v i s i o n . On the 
contrary, Humphrey's own death does not only enhance the dualism 
construct, but i t underlines the f a c t that Sally's death i n p a r t i c u l a r 
(she had l e g a l documents t o enable her to cross the border, but 
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pretended that she d i d not, and was shot w i t h Jim w h i l s t making 
a break) was a chosen act, so th a t w h i l s t a l l are razed by death, 
S a l l y and Jim do, i n a sense, triumph over Humphrey, who i s seized 
by a heart attack r e s u l t i n g from h i s decadent way of l i f e . 
Maurice Regnaut's view of Adamov's characters as being prey t o 
the death f e t i s h i s borne out, f i n a l l y , by a long l i s t of characters 
who connive at t h e i r own d e s t r u c t i o n . They appear w i l f u l l y to opt 
f o r the most d i f f i c u l t path. Paolo Paoli refuses t o change with the 
times, and i n the name of a r t r i s k s f i n a n c i a l d e s t r u c t i o n , which 
w i l l mean the collapse of h i s world. L'Abbe Saulnier admonishes 
Paolo f o r t h i s s 
•Mes chaussures se delacent independamment de 
ma volonte, mais vous, Paolo, vous souffrez 
aujourd'hui parce que vous l'avez v o u l u ' ( l ) . 
Pierre refuses Tradel's paraphrases, p r e f e r r i n g to s t r a i n every 
nerve i n an e f f o r t to reach the t r u e t r a n s c r i p t i o n , and destroys 
h i s own humanity, and u l t i m a t e l y the system of b e l i e f s on which h i s 
world had been b u i l t . As Tradel t e l l s him: 
•Vous savez ce que vous risquez. Je vous a i 
prevenuQ.• Eh bien, q u ' i l s les prennent. 
Qu'on vous prenne t o u t . Vous l'aurez v o u l u i ' ( 2 ) . 
The Communards pursue l i n e s of ac t i o n which are calculated to 
accelerate t h e i r downfall. Choice i s meaningless f o r man i n an 
h i s t o r i c a l context, as i t too i s subject to the w i l l of natural 
forces beyond man. 
I n the l a s t years of h i s l i f e , Adaraov's mental state had so 
degenerated that he was to w r i t e of M. l e Moderes "Cerne par l e 
malheur, i l f a l l a i t que j ' e c l a t e de r i r e ou me s u i c i d e ' ( 3 ) . I t was 
not long before there remained no laughter, and h i s plays could be 
( l ) Theatre I I I , p.110o (2) Theatre I , p.88. (3) Theatre IV (Note 
pre"liminaire), p«11. 
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seen t o prefigure h i s own end. 
Physical Objects and Psychosis 
•Comme l a poesie, l a nevrose incarne son 
tourment dans un o h j e t , et cependant, cet 
ohjet de par sa nature p a r t i c u l i e r e , se 
revele symboliquement r e p r e s e n t a t i f de l'une 
des quelques grandes images i l l u m i n a t r i c e s 
qui servent de pont entre 1 ' e s p r i t humain et 
le p r i n c i p e q ui r e g i t les raondes'(l). 
I n h i s l i f e , Adamov's neurosis projected i t s e l f i n t o objects 
of s u p e r s t i t i o n : the mi r r o r , the f i g u r e 8, the black cat, and i n 
p a r t i c u l a r the flame. I t i s therefore not s u r p r i s i n g that h i s plays 
are l i t t e r e d w i t h h e t e r o c l i t e objects whose presence i s not a r b i t r a r y , 
but which are a co n c r e t i s a t i o n of the neurosis of the protagonist. 
This procedure of e x t e r i o r i s a t i o n i s a f a v o u r i t e ploy of Adamov's| 
his dramatic work i t s e l f i s one such exercise o f h i s personal 
obsessions. 
There are c e r t a i n series of objects which recur frequently 
throughout the plays. The most common i s l i t e r a r y materials papers, 
notebooks and the t y p e w r i t e r , which gives r i s e t o an obsession w i t h 
ordre and desordre, which i s t o be found constantly from La Parodie 
to S i l'.ete r®venait. Le Desordre represents chaos, the unnatural 
state o f man i n the world, c l u t t e r e d by t r i v i a and unable t o 
glimpse essential t r u t h . Desordre i s Adamov's mortal enemy i n his 
autobiographical w r i t i n g s . I n h i s plays h i s characters f i n d i t 
obsessional o Robert Oudet's desk i n Le Printemps 7 1 i s l i t t e r e d w i t h 
papers, the disorder of which prevents him from seeing the clear way 
to v i c t o r y , and represents the death of the Commune0 Edgar of Les 
Retrouvailles i s unable t o work due to the disorder of the papers 
( 1 ) L'Aveu, p.89 
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which surround hims 
•On ne peut pas t r a v a i l l e r eterne 1 lenient 
dans l e desordre, l ' i n c u r i e . Cela f i n i t 
par i n f l u e r sur l a q u a l i t e du t r a v a i l ' ( l ) . 
The same problem i s experienced by Pierre i n L'Invasion, although 
he i s unaware of i t as such. A v i c t o r y f o r him - the discovery and 
c o r r e c t i o n of an error i n h i s t r a n s c r i p t i o n - co n s t i t u t e s a f e a r f u l 
defeat fcy the forces of disorder, as the p o s s i b i l i t y o f f u r t h e r , 
undiscovered errors increases i n d e f i n i t e l y . Pierre i s l i t e r a l l y 
invaded by the mounting disorder of the work which i s h i s obsession 
u n t i l the meaning i s l o s t t o him f o r ever, the disorder of sheaves 
of papers explodes i n t o the v o i d of meaninglessness, and Pierre 
r i p s the sheets t o shreds u n t i l he i s h a l f buried beneath the debris 
I n La Parodie, the equivalence of the destinies of N. and L'Employe 
i s prefigured at the end of Part One, as N., ignored by everyone 
i n the o f f i c e of L i l i ' s boss, a newspaper e d i t o r , i s buried beneath 
p i l e s of papers which the Directeur i s signing f u r i o u s l y , and as 
L'Employe, endeavouring t o impress a prospective employer (played by 
the same actor as Le Directeur) i n an i d e n t i c a l o f f i c e , i s drowned 
out by the r i s i n g wave of hammering ty p e w r i t e r keys. 
That desordre i s dangerous, i s r e i t e r a t e d i n Tous oontre touss 
•Une f o i s l e pays en proie au desordre, qui pourra encore sauve-
garder ses v a l e u r s ? ' ( 2 ) , and i n Le Sens de l a marches "Ce desordre, 
c'est ce desordre qui me t u e ' ( 3 ) , and as Arthur makes to take 
advantage of Sutter's free shots i n Le Ping Pong, thus c o l l u d i n g at 
the dealings of the Consortium, the machine i s thrown i n t o disorder, 
symbolising not only the death of the game, of the mechanical object 
( 1 ) Theatre I I , p . 7 6 . ( 2 ) Theatre I , p . 1 6 3 . ( 3 ) Theatre I I , p e 2 5 
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but the fa t e which i n e v i t a b l y awaits Arthur., 
Woman i s often the "bearer of desordre, as, l o g i c a l l y , i t i s 
often she who f i l l s the r o l e of secretary., Erna of L a Grande et l a 
p e t i t e manoeuvre d i s t r i b u t e s paper to the typing c l a s s , and i t i s 
she who w i l l wreak havoc i n the l i f e of Le Mutile. P i e r r e ' s wife 
Agnes, whose a i d to her husband i s r e j e c t e d , departs to become the 
sec r e t a r y of a stranger, "but the typewriter, f or which she r e t u r n s , 
i s again endowed with s i g n i f i c a n c e s f a r "beyond i t s e l f . I t i s not 
the machine she d e s i r e s , so much as to r e t u r n to her husband, a 
wish denied her by L a Mere, for whom AgnSs i s the root of a l l t h e i r 
problemss 
•Mais l e desordre, c ' e s t e l l e , et e l l e 
seule, qui en est responsable. C'est e l l e 
qui l ' a i n t r o d u i t dans notre vie'(l)„ 
I n the name of r e s t o r i n g order, Agnes i s banished, and Adamov i s 
i n the throes of paradox yet again. For the order e s t a b l i s h e d by 
La Mere, and which P i e r r e notes, i s s t e r i l e and c a s t r a t i n g , as i s 
the order e s t a b l i s h e d , or at l e a s t desired, by Henri's f a t h e r , and 
by those Y e r s a i l l a i s sympathisers who are to be seen processing 
through Le Printemps 7 1 shoutings 'Vive l ' o r d r e ' ( 2 ) . 
That Adamov should attach s i g n i f i c a n c e to l i t e r a r y objects i s 
not s u r p r i s i n g . The importance f or him of h i s own journals as proof 
of h i s existence adds a new dimension to Taranne's sense of l o s s 
and bewilderment at the blank pages of notebook which betray h i s 
imposture, and also to Alma's burning of her di a r y i n S i 1 'eHe 
r e v e n a i t 9 that no-one should possess her, nor know her inner s e c r e t s 0 
She too must remain a question mark. 
I f l i t e r a r y objects are used to s i g n i f y metaphysical neuroses 
( 1 ) Theatre I . p.94» ( 2 ) Theatre IV, p . 1 1 9 . 
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of the kind prevalent i n L'Aveu, Adamov uses the b i c y c l e i n s e v e r a l 
plays to embody a p a r t i c u l a r , personal neurosis! that of the i n a b i l i t y 
to a s s e r t m a s c u l i n i t y . Edgar and L a r s "both s u f f e r the ignominy of 
f a l l i n g from l a d i e s ' "bicycles, w h i l s t M. l e Modere's perverted 
daughter races m e r r i l y round before her f a t h e r ' s eyes on a man's 
b i c y c l e . S i m i l a r l y , the v e h i c l e s such as M.'s wheelchair and Le 
Mutile's carriage are v i s i b l e evidence of t h e i r c a p i t u l a t i o n ; 
dependence upon them p r e c i p i t a t e s further degeneration. 
Mother-domination, symbolised by the perambulator into which 
Edgar i s t h r u s t , i s represented by the swing i n S i l ' e t g r e v e n a i t , 
as David Bradby has remarked i n h i s t h e s i s . L a r s i s pushed higher 
and higher between women, by one of those who have succeeded i n 
suffoc a t i n g him i n the now f a m i l i a r parental fashion. 
The sewing machine mentioned i n s e v e r a l plays represents the 
o b j e c t i v i s e d masochism of those persecuted characters who are stabbed 
by the maternal, dominating aspect of Woman, i n the same way that the 
typewriter has been seen to represent the d e s i r e i n man to be h i t 
by Woman as the key s t r i k e s the page. I f Alma procures B r i t as 
t y p i s t for L a r s , i t i s because she has accepted the masochistic needs 
i n man. 
I t i s c l e a r , then, that the types of object which appear i n 
Adamov's plays are c l o s e l y r e l a t e d to h i s own neuroses, and i n the 
same way that he was able to draw energy from h i s f e t i s h e s , so h i s 
characters centre t h e i r obsession on c e r t a i n objects, or on p a r t i c u l a r 
i d o l s which they have o b j e c t i v i s e d , and i n which l i e a l l t h e i r hopeso 
These objects and i d o l s determine t h e i r behaviour. The prime example 
of t h i s i s the p i n b a l l machine of Le Ping Pong, which becomes an 
in s i d i o u s obsession for a l l those who bow to i t s l u r e , providing 
the motivation for Arthur's and Annette's poetic i n s p i r a t i o n , for 
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Le Vieux's dreams of immortality and Mme. Duranty's and S u t t e r ' s 
dreams of wealth and s o c i a l acceptance. I n L a Parodie, L'Employe's 
r a i s o n d'etre i s the c i t y i n the sun for which he searches r e l e n t -
l e s s l y , w h i l s t No's obsession i s f i x e d on L i l i . Off L i m i t s i s the 
culmination of a l l Adamov's f i x a t i o n s . Whatever i t i s possible f or 
a human "being to f e a r , to want or to need, i s contained w i t h i n that 
object of compulsion of which Adamov had f i r s t - h a n d knowledge: 
drugs. For the characters of Off L i m i t s , the obsession with t h e i r 
•dose 1 destroys a l l human values, a l l "beliefs. The search f or a ' f i x * 
i s single-minded and "blind. Because i t i s a r e a l f a c t of l i f e , i t 
i s not e a s i l y recognisable as a manifestation of Adamov's consistent 
theme of the p r o j e c t i o n of the inner s e l f to external o b j e c t s . Yet 
as l i f e i t s e l f only e x i s t s i n the grains of heroin, so l i f e for 
Edgar disappears with the l o s s of h i s t r a i n t i c k e t , and cannot be 
res t o r e d by the symbol of c a s t r a t i o n and domination which i s the 
new t i c k e t purchased for him by L a Plus Heureuse des Femraes. 
I n f a c t , a l l the objects mentioned are destined never to f u l f i l 
the hopes of those whose f a s c i n a t i o n they c o n s t i t u t e . L i k e the moth, 
man w i l l burn i n the flame which f a s c i n a t e s him, and Adamov's 
characters w i l l be destroyed by t h e i r neuroses. 
I n each of Adamov's plays there i s at l e a s t one character for 
whom some thing c o n s t i t u t e s an element of neurosis of the types 
discussed. I t i s but a small step thence to man i n the grip of psychotic 
obsession, which Adamov used f or L a P o l i t i q u e des r e s t e s i n the shape 
of Johnnie Brown, possessed by h i s t e r r o r of rubbish of every 
conceivable description« Declared by B r 0 Perkins to bes ' j\>. .7) a u s s i 
normal que nous tous dans l a s i t u a t i o n anormale qu'est l a riotre'(l), 
( 1 ) Theatre I I I , p<,155° 
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given that the abnormal universe of the play resembles any r a c i s t 
country i n our world, Johnnie i s a t e r r i f y i n g indictment of the 
st a t e of modern mane P i e r r o t has linked Johnnie's p a r t i c u l a r problem 
to a fundamental r e a l i t y i n the l i f e of h i s creators 
' £.«3 f a s c i n a t i o n ou se melent l'horreur et 
l e d e s i r , et q u ' i l faut r e l i e r a l 1 a t t i t u d e 
masochiste d'Adamov lui-meme; l'angoisse des 
•r e s t e s ' nous r e v e l e en r e a l i t e l e d e s i r , 
mele d'horreur, de v o i r son propre corps r e d u i t 
a l ' e t a t de rebut, d'objet, de d e t r i t u s ' ( l ) . 
Although t h i s play was based on medical f a c t , Adamov was quick to 
detect s i m i l a r neurotic p o s s i b i l i t i e s i n the characters of h i s own 
invention, and to underline the importance for h i s dramatic work 
of t h i s element, and the ways i n which i t can make i t s e l f v i s i b l e 
to the spectatort 
'Anatole de Courmont happens to be on the 
brink of a psychosis, and i t i s because he 
i s a f r a i d Q.^  
One of the characters I prefer i s P i e r r e 
Fournier, and i t i s c l e a r from h i s behaviour 
tha t he i s r e p r e s s i n g something'(2). 
M. l e Modere's obsessive compulsion to display moderation i s 
h i s neurotic r e a c t i o n to h i s t a s t e for sexual perversion, h i s i n a b i l i t y 
to d i r e c t s i t u a t i o n s and to make d e c i s i o n s , and h i s l u s t for power, 
a l l of which he has t r i e d i n v a i n to i n h i b i t e Hulot-Vasseur*s 
c o l l e c t i o n of b u t t e r f l i e s i s the pathetic expression of h i s conscious-
ness of h i s own l a c k of humanity i n h i s p r i n c i p a l obsession of 
making moneyB 
Things are placed i n Adamov's plays because, w i t t i n g l y or 
unwittingly, they incarnate anguish and neurosis of which characters 
may not even be aware themselveso 
( l ) Jean P i e r r o t , op„ c i t . , p « 2 7 1 « ( 2 ) Arthur Adamov, Interview 
with Peter Gelbard, Drama Survey, volo 3 , no.2, 1 9 6 3 , p e 2 5 3 * 
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Woman 
I n the whole Gallimard c o l l e c t i o n of Adamov's plays there i s 
not a s i n g l e work whose p r i n c i p a l protagonist i s a woman. Women 
are amply represented, and i n a d i v e r s i t y of r o l e s as •uncanny as 
that apparent i n Adamov's personal l i f e 5 , "but they are viewed through 
the eyes of the main character, who i s always male, and to whom 
t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p i s the sole purpose for t h e i r presence. I t i s 
therefore not s u r p r i s i n g that considerable i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s occur 
within c h a r a c t e r s , that Adamov's women are at l e a s t ambiguous. 
Joseph McCann has, i n h i s t h e s i s , i s o l a t e d Woman as a promise 
u n f u l f i l l e d , a notion which i s c l o s e l y l i n k e d to obsession and 
pro j e c t i o n of hope, as discussed i n an e a r l i e r s e c t i o n of the 
present chapter. For many Adamovian ch a r a c t e r s , Woman i s e t e r n a l , 
a talisman, a source of strength and i n s p i r a t i o n . She l i t e r a l l y 
c o n s t i t u t e s man's other h a l f , and he i s unable to be Man without 
her» The idea of Woman as a talisman i s more important than the 
being of a p a r t i c u l a r woman. Le Mutile i s acutely aware of t h i s : 
' S ' i l y a v a i t eu une femme a l a q u e l l e 
j ' a u r a i s pu penser, ce ne s e r a i t peut-
e*tre pas a r r i v e . • • ' ( 1 ) • 
Agn§s points out to P i e r r e t h a t : 
'Tu s a i s bien, i l s u f f i t que t u r e s t e s 
pr§s de moi pour que j e trouve des t a s 
de chosese A nous deux, on aurait f i n i 
par se d e b r o u i l l e r * ( 2 ) . 
Henri admits to L u c i l e s 
*Tu s a i s b ien que, sans t o i , j e ne s u i s 
r i e n . 0 o ' ( 3 ) ° 
I n a l l these cases, as i n that 0 f Edgar, and those of N o , L'Employe, 
S u t t e r , Arthur and V i c t o r , of Le Vieux, as well as of the young 
( 1 ) Theatre I , p . 1 1 2 . ( 2 ) i b i d . , p . 6 l 0 ( 3 ) Theatre I I , p . 4 4 * 
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Communard R i r i , Woman f a i l s i n her ascribed r o l e as saviour. She 
may he used as a talisman, an object upon which to f a s t e n neurosis, 
but she i s devoid of m y s t i c a l powers to s a t i s f y hopes which are, 
a f t e r a l l , metaphysical. 
On the contrary, she i s often the executioner as w e l l as the 
p r o t e c t r e s s . Erna, who appears to be the answer to Le Mutile*'s 
d i s i n t e g r a t i o n , and who tends him gently, develops into a t e r r e s t r i a l 
arm of the forces of darkness which t e r r o r i s e him, k i c k i n g away 
h i s crutches, and f i n a l l y shoving him to h i s death i n the s t r e e t . 
Taranne thinks momentarily that h i s i d e n t i t y and h i s innocence are 
assured, when a woman i n the p o l i c e s t a t i o n where he i s being 
s y s t e m a t i c a l l y s tripped of h i s s e l f , recognises him, but he i s 
quickly d i s i l l u s i o n e d as she t h i n k s , a f t e r a l l , that he i s Menard, 
the professor whom Taranne i s accused of p l a g i a r i s i n g . For Adamov, 
such a treacherous r o l e must be a l l o t t e d to a woman. 
M. l e Modere's wife, Clo, and Le Mutile's s i s t e r f u l f i l a r o l e 
which Adamov claimed (on p . 1 9 2 of H.E.) to despise: that of s i c k -
nurse, and yet both are s e x u a l l y involved i n a perverted way with 
the protagonists. Clo i s made to dress i n clothes of the Directory 
period as a preliminary to sex, and L a Soeur has b l a t a n t l y i n c e s t -
uous leanings towards her brother. The point has been made i n Chapter 
One that for Adaraov, the r e l a t i o n s h i p between sex and death was 
very c l o s e , so that where characters are personally involved with 
women, the p o t e n t i a l for destruction i s always present. I n the case 
of those plays which are taken from c l i n i c a l r e a l i t y , however, t h i s 
does not obtain, and the question of sexual r e l a t i o n s h i p s does not 
a r i s e on t h i s metaphysical l e v e l . Thus, the f a c t that i n Le Temps 
vivant Katherine saves her lover from death i s purely a function of 
her mastery of her neurosis, and i s meaningful i n that context alone. 
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For much of the time i n Adamov's plays, Woman i s t r e a t e d as 
no more than a p r o s t i t u t e . Erna's rebuke of Le Mutile for h i s 
apparent jealousy speaks for womanhood i n i t s e n t i r i t y s 'Voyons, i l 
faut que j e s o i s g e n t i l l e avec tout l e monde. C'est mon t r a v a i l ' ( l ) . 
L i l i too accepts the u n i v e r s a l i t y of her r o l e s 'Je ne cherche r i e n . 
On me cherche, c'est t r ^ s d i f f e r e n t * ( 2 ) . Her s i t u a t i o n i s e x a c t l y 
that of the Pauvre P r o s t i t u e e , condemned to running i n the s t r e e t s 
with policemen chasing her, and customers waiting for her. Mado, 
M. l e Modern's daughter, and Teresa of Sainte Europe behave l i k e 
the most outrageously l i c e n t i o u s whores with father and C h r i s t 
r e p e c t i v e l y , and even S o f i a , having incensed her Communard colleagues 
with her p o l i t i c a l f i r e , and encouraged them to destroy themselves, 
i s l e f t f r e e a f t e r the carnage to f l y elsewhere i n Europe to s e l l 
her wares. 
I n h i s preface to Theatre I I , Adamov s t a t e s that i n L a Parodie 
he took revenge through the character of L i l i . Revenge for what, 
he does not s p e c i f y , but L i l i i s made to s u f f e r i n the play. F i r s t 
of a l l , p h y s i c a l l y . She begins to t i r e , never to be able to s a t i s f y 
h e r s e l f , as she must constantly be at the beck and c a l l of men. 
Her arrogance i s paradoxically replaced by (fcscBracbfegm^when she i s 
no longer i n demand, and when no-one needs her, and she i s threatened 
with o b l i v i o n . Her capacity for genuine love i s demonstrated at the 
end of the play by her encounter with Le J o u r n a l i s t e . I n c o n s i s t e n t 
as t h i s may be with her previous image, i t allows Adamov to avenge 
Mankind for the treachery of Woman, who, l i k e Agnes and Marie, i s 
wont to leave her husband, and who, i n general terms, poses an 
( l ) Theatre I , p . 1 2 8 . ( 2 ) ibid», p . l 3 o 
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unavoidable -threat to a l l men. For Le J o u r n a l i s t e reckons himself 
to be: ' £..^ peut-etre l e seu l a pouvoir me passer d ' e l l e ' ( l ) . 
He r e j e c t s L i l i , depriving her of both her p o t e n t i a l s a t i s f a c t i o n 
and of the f e e l i n g of being d e s i r e d . His love i s r e a l , which means 
that he does not need a p h y s i c a l proof of i t . I t i s s u f f i c i e n t 
unto i t s e l f . I t i s absence. 
F i n a l l y , Woman i s seen as an object of currency, for b a r t e r i n g 
purposes. This i s the p o s i t i o n of Paolo P a o l i ' s wife S t e l l a , given 
to Hulot-Vasseur f o r f i n a n c i a l gain. B r i t i s offered by Alma to L a r s , 
and Zenno t r i e s to use Jean R i s t ' s wife Marie as a means to secure 
h i s own s a f e t y . I n none of these cases i s the r o l e of Woman as suoh 
given metaphysical importance, and i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note the 
l e v e l s of degeneration i n human r e l a t i o n s h i p s to which Adamov's 
plays can s i n k . 
Of i d e a l i s e d r e l a t i o n s h i p s between the sexes there i s no 
actua l t r a c e . Jean R i s t ' s with Noemi has been seen as the sole 
example of a redemptive woman fi g u r e i n Adamov's plays, but f a r more 
r e a l i s t i c i s the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Jean's suicide as an attempt 
to break the t r a g i c c i r c l e , to commit an e x i s t e n t i a l i s t act i n the 
S a r t r i a n sense. B r i t and Lars are the only other couple who appear 
to achieve peace together on t h i s earth, but c r i t i c s have f a i l e d to 
remember that the ending of S i I ' e t e'revenait, l i k e the r e s t of the 
play, i s a dream sequence, a mere p r o j e c t i o n of the i n t e r n a l s t a t e 
of Alma, and, as such, can be no more than i l l u s o r y w i s h - f u l f i l l m e n t . 
I n S i l'.ete revenaitg characters do not come face to face with t h e i r 
fates, they are allowed to l i v e i n s i d e t h e i r own neurosis, protected 
from an outside world by u n r e a l i t y , but forced to s u f f e r the agony 
( l ) Theatre I , p . 5 2 B 
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of self-examination. 
Woman as f e t i s h , as t o r t u r e r , saviour, instrument of doom or 
hope, i s as permanent a source of f a s c i n a t i o n for Adamovian char a c t e r s 
i n the theatre as for the author himself. 
S e l f 
I f Adamov's characters are r e s t r i c t e d to a view of Woman 
l a r g e l y "blinkered "by t h e i r own neurosis, t h i s i s a r e f l e c t i o n of 
the i n t e n s e l y i n t r o s p e c t i v e nature of t h e i r e n t i r e v i s i o n . They are 
preoccupied with themselves; t h e i r i n t e r n a l "battle f i n d s i t s way 
into every s i t u a t i o n . Because Jean Rist's wife has been k i l l e d by 
border guards w h i l s t helping Zenno (who had lured her away) to 
escape, Jean orders the shooting of a young g i r l who resembles 
Marie, f o r aiding the escape of her l o v e r : 'Pas comme c a l Pas comme 
c a i A coups de f u s i l t Comme e u x l ' ( l ) . 
The body i t s e l f , i t s degeneration and decay, are to be found 
frequently i n the plays as a p h y s i c a l manifestation of the decay 
that i s l i v i n g at the hands of the i n c u r a b l e . A f f l i c t e d by gout, 
both Marthe and her father i n Le Sens de l a marohe are made p a i n f u l l y 
aware of t h e i r p h y s i c a l s e l v e s . Le M i l i t a n t ' s c h i l d i s the innocent 
v i c t i m of an un s p e c i f i e d disease which h i s mother s u f f e r s as i f i t 
were her own. L a Plus Heureuse des Pemmes begins to s u f f e r back 
trouble, and to measure the days i n terms of her i n c r e a s i n g debility., 
N. grows pro g r e s s i v e l y more abject and more l e t h a r g i c as La Parodie 
unfolds, and h i s spasm of a c t i v i t y i n the s i x t h Tableau i s h i s 
death-jerko Madame Duranty's h e a l t h d e t e r i o r a t e s appreciably during 
Le Ping Pong, and M. Roger breaks a foot w h i l s t searching through 
( 1 ) Theatre I , p . 1 8 6 . 
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old f i l e s to r e v i v e plans for p i n t a i l development. A l l of these 
ailments had "been witnessed by Adamov at f i r s t hand, or had "been 
experienced "by people close to him. His obsession with h i s own body, 
with the s e l f , i s constant i n h i s p l a y s , and never more so than i n 
M. l e Modere', where Inge Pruks detects t h a t : 
* £...]many of the cha r a c t e r s , while being 
objects of r i d i c u l e , are also reminiscent 
of Adamov himself, as though h i s l i f e had 
suddenly s p l i n t e r e d i n t o unrecognisable 
f r a g m e n t s ' ( l ) . 
There can be l i t t l e doubt that the Ubuesque figure of M., 
paralysed at the end of the play i n one h a l f of h i s body, ap p a l l i n g l y 
a l c o h o l i c and dependent upon the goodwill of h i s wife and daughter 
for what l i t t l e m o b i l i t y he has, acutely conscious of, and i n 
moments of despair agonised at the prospect of h i s body s l i p p i n g 
beyond him into decay, i s a c a r i c a t u r e of Adamov himself, who, by 
h i s ovm admission,had to force a laugh i n order to s u r v i v e . The 
sexual aberrations of h i s younger days are embodied i n Mado, glee-
f u l l y p e d a l l i n g her b i c y c l e , h i s f l i r t a t i o n s with homosexuality 
present i n Freddy and the Prince of Wales, and h i s e t e r n a l t e r r o r 
of the voices of darkness conjured by M. Havas' shadow and the 
tonitruant rumblings of Le Seigneur. 
The s e l f which h i s characters are at such pains to g r a t i f y or 
to a s s e r t , i s none other than that of t h e i r author, i n p a r t i c u l a r i n 
the case of Jean R i s t , whose bad f a i t h at masquerading as a refugee, 
and adopting the limp which c h a r a c t e r i s e s them, i n order to save 
h i s s k i n , i s that of Adamov as he pretended Jewish i d e n t i t y i n order 
to escape deportation to Germany during the German Occupation. 
Jean's attempt to r e g a i n h i s authentic s e l f i s an important pointer 
( l ) Inge Pruks, op. c i t . , p . 3 4 5 » 
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for A<iamov, and i t r a i s e s the question which i s at the root of a l l 
these obsessive f a s c i n a t i o n s ? that of t r y i n g to prove existence, 
of l e a v i n g an i n d e l i b l e mark on the world to show that one i s , or 
at l e a s t , that one has been* 
A s s e r t i o n of Being, and Revolte 
The need f e l t by Adamovian characters to a s s e r t themselves, 
and the f r u s t r a t i o n of t h i s by the i n e v i t a b l e and progressive 
d e b i l i t a t i o n and degradation which they s u f f e r , has been s t r e s s e d 
throughout t h i s chapter. Some, l i k e Le Mutile, N., K a r l , Annette or 
V i c t o r , are snuffed out i n the n a t u r a l course of events, over which 
they neither have any j u r i s d i c t i o n , nor attempt to e x e r c i s e any 
c o n t r o l . Some are aware of the problem of existence, and are conscious 
of t h e i r own inordinate d i f f i c u l t y i n f a c i n g i t . These are probably 
the c l o s e s t to Adamov's ac t u a l p o s i t i o n . I n 1962, denouncing yet 
again the 'Absurd' l a b e l attached to h i s p l a y s , he made t h i s point 
abundantly c l e a r : 
' C» •0 quand Antonin Artaud, au m i l i e u d'un 
poeme, f a i t d i r e brusquement a une v i e i l l e 
femme: "Comme c'est d i f f i c i l e , d i f f i c i l e I " , 
voulant par ces mots exprimer tout simplement, 
tout betement l a d i f f i c u l t e r e e l l e de l a v i e , 
je trouve que oela e s t beaucoup plus v r a i , 
beaucoup plus tragique que quand on parle de 
l'absurdite de l a v i e ' ( l ) . 
One such character i s Henri of Le Sens de l a marche, who f i n d s 
i t impossible to follow h i s f r i e n d s i n t h e i r revolutionary struggle, 
who t r i e s i n v a i n to tear himself from the mesmeric influence of 
h i s f a t h e r , and who i s incapable of conducting a lesson before a 
c l a s s of heckling boys. Each time he attempts to a s s e r t himself, he 
f a i l s . S i m i l a r l y , Edgar discovers i n Les R e t r o u v a i l l e s that h i s 
( l ) I c i et Maintenant, pp.131-2,, 
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apparent l i b e r a t i o n from domination, achieved, he b e l i e v e s , i n h i s 
new l i f e with Louise and L a Plu s Heureuse des Femmes, i s simply-
rendering a c t i v i t y more d i f f i c u l t than ever. He cannot d e l i v e r h i s 
books adequately for h i s employer, nor make the required e f f o r t to 
complete h i s s t u d i e s . Writing a l e t t e r to h i s fiancee i s too problem-
a t i c , as the r i g h t words elude him, and he needs to f i n d the exact 
phrases with which to break the news of h i s new love. T h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
problem, experienced by P i e r r e i n L'Invasion, for whom every 
discovery c o n s t i t u t e s a s t i l l greater p i l e of d i f f i c u l t i e s , was one 
with which Adamov was very f a m i l i a r : 
' J ' e c r i s une p i ^ c e , L'Invasion, dont j e ne 
sors pas. Les phrases l e s plus simples 
m'arretent. Je passe des journees e n t i e r e s 
a l e s reprendre. 
Ce que j ' a i pu me f a t i g u e r , et l a 
fat i g u e r , par mes retouches s u c c e s s i v e s . 
Les v a r i a n t e s de l a pauvre simple 
replique d'Agn^s: "Mais t u n'as qu'a t i r e r 
l e s r i d e a u x . . . " ' ( l ) . 
The act of c r e a t i v e w r i t i n g i s one of a s s e r t i o n of being, and when 
so much i s at stake, and the p o s s i b i l i t i e s i n f i n i t e , with no 
c e r t a i n t y of f i n d i n g the ' r i g h t ' one, i t i s easy to appreciate that 
the simplest matter appears insurmountably d i f f i c u l t . Nevertheless, 
the f a c t cannot be ignored that Jean wrote h i s mysterious work, and 
Adamov h i s p l a y s . P a r a d o x i c a l l y , the statement i s f a c i l i t a t e d , indeed 
prompted, whether for exemplary or c a t h a r t i c purposes, by the 
d i f f i c u l t y i t s e l f s 
'Bien sur, i l p a r l a i t de de t r u i r e ses papiers, 
souvent meme. Mais c ' e t a i t aux moments 
t e r r i b l e s , quand tout l u i a p p a r a i s s a i t 
d'avance inutil e , , S ' i l n'avait pas connu 
ces moments-la, je me demande s ' i l a u r a i t 
jamais e c r i t ' ( 2 ) . 
( l ) H.B., p . 8 8 . ( 2 ) Theatre I , p . 6 5 e 
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L i f e i s perhaps most d i f f i c u l t of a l l for A. of Comme nous avons 
ete, as he i s more aware than any of h i s predicament: 
•Pour l e s autres, tout est simple, aucune 
question ne se pose. l i s sont de p l a i n - p i e d 
avec l e s chosea. l i s prennent des papiers, 
ouvrent des portes, deposent l e s papiers, 
ouvrent d'autres portes, et ne l e s 
empeche pas d'avoir toujours une main 
l i b r e pour l a tendre a c e l u i - c i , a 
c e l u i - l a . Moi, j e ne peux p a s ' ( l ) . 
And he points the way to a t h i r d type of Adamovian i n d i v i d u a l : 
•Mais c'est un etat de choses qui ne 
peut pas s ' e t e r n i s e r . I I faut r S a g i r ' ( 2 ) . 
The f a c t that the stand to be made i s against an incurable need not 
p r o h i b i t the gesture; Adamov's conscience at h i s own f a c i l e 
c a p i t u l a t i o n at a time when he f e l t perhaps stronger to face the 
d i f f i c u l t y , caused him to profess a somewhat Carnusian b e l i e f that: 
'Le f a i t que l'homme s o i t mortel - et 
redoute l a mort, et que c e t t e c r a i n t e 
souvent I'obsede - ne 1'empeche pas de 
v i v r e , done de l u t t e r ' ( 3 ) . 
Perhaps t h i s was Jean's conclusion i n preserving h i s manuscripts. 
I t i s c e r t a i n l y the case, however unconsciously, with L'Employe', 
who only f e e l s a l i v e when walking f r e n e t i c a l l y , an embryonic 
glimmer of r e v o l t e , and a c l e a r sign that t h i s f a c t o r i s f a r from 
absent i n the s o - c a l l e d metaphysioal plays. 
I n Les Apolitiques (4)9 Gamille P a l a i s e , actor and despiser of 
p o l i t i c a l dogma and c l i c h e , i n h i s f i n a l scream of disgust against 
Fascism, i s involved l e s s i n a purely p o l i t i c a l experience than i n 
an act of personal r e v o l t . The act of b r u t a l inhumanity which 
provokes h i s outburst, the beating-up of a suspected Communist 
sympathiser by two Nazi thugs, i s a manifestation of the c r u e l t y 
( l ) C.N.A.E., p.435. (2) i b i d . (3) I c i et Maintenant, p.143. 
(4) See b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l note. 
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inherent i n man's s t a t e , and Camille i s compelled to express h i s 
abhorrence of i t , i n whatever form. I n the same way, the characters 
of Le Printemps 7 1 e x i s t because of t h e i r adherence to the Commune. 
The r e v o l t i s at l e a s t i n part a personal one, as i s underlined by 
t h e i r f a i l u r e to produce an adequate new code for government, and 
t h e i r destined defeat. Le Temps vivant provides one of the most 
convincing r e v o l t e s i n Adamov's t h e a t r e . Katherine must overoome 
her psychosis, her t e r r o r at the passing seconds, the interminable 
c l i c k i n g of the c l o c k hands, and accept a consciousness of the r e a l 
world i n which she i s doomed to decay and die with the passage of 
time, i n order to save her lover from capture by the Germans. She 
must hold the invaders i n conversation, convince them of her i n s a n i t y , 
but remain sane enough to ensure that they are occupied i n question-
ing her for a s u f f i c i e n t length of time f o r her lover to make h i s 
escape. The time neurosis must i n e v i t a b l y haunt her again, and 
wreak i t s vengeance upon her, as i t must on a l l men, but that hour 
of r e v o l t e has earned her grace from i t s psychotic stranglehold. 
S t i l l other c h a r a c t e r s create for themselves an image to which 
they can conform. By inventing t h i s e n t i t y , they can b u i l d an 
existence which i s r e a l i n t h e i r own minds. This i s the phenomenon 
of mythomania, a p s y c h i c a l l y dangerous one, as i t erases the 
demarcation l i n e between r e a l i t y and u n r e a l i t y , and i s u l t i m a t e l y 
self-destructive.. When forced to face the worldly r e a l i t y to which 
others conform, the p e r s o n a l i t y of the mythomaniac may begin to 
crumble, as i t s being i s questioned. So i t i s that the two elder 
s i s t e r s of En F i a c r e c a s t t h e i r younger s i s t e r from t h e i r carriage 
to her death rather than face a threat to t h e i r s e l f image as decent 
l a d i e s of good family, temporarily importuned by the l o s s of t h e i r 
home through the philanderings of t h e i r degenerate s i s t e r , and i n 
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f u l l c ontrol of a l i f e which, to them, i s p e r f e c t l y acceptable and 
normal. The youngest s i s t e r , by her dealings with men, i n p a r t i c u l a r 
cab d r i v e r s , and who i s reputed to have s t o l e n the e l d e s t s i s t e r ' s 
f i a n c e , threatens to br i n g the outside world into t h e i r l i v e s , and 
must be got r i d of. The pat h e t i c collapse of t h e i r e n t i r e psyche 
under medical in q u i r y can produce only the affir m a t i o n that? 'Nous 
avons c r u bien f a i r e ' ( l ) . 
I n the more t r a g i c case of Taranne, who does not have the 
f a i l s a f e device of medical psychosis as excuse or j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
for h i s a c t i o n s , the professor i s brought face to face with h i s 
s e l f image i n the l i g h t of public accusation. He i s f i r s t accused 
of exposing himself on a public beach to a crowd of young boys, 
and then of leaving l i t t e r i n a bathing hut. During the course of 
h i s i n t e r r o g a t i o n h i s i d e n t i t y i s c a l l e d into question at every 
t u r n . Unable to prove h i s i d e n t i t y , he i s mistaken for another 
famous professor named Menard. His own name i s unknown to anyone, 
and by lea v i n g the room w h i l s t he i s s t i l l speaking, the p o l i c e 
underline the f a c t that he does not appear to e x i s t at a l l . Indeed, 
he i s even ready to sign a oonfession admitting to indecent exposure 
rather than be forced to continue f a c i n g h i s own non-existence. 
But the p o l i c e leave without the signature. The second charge 
consolidates the damage of the f i r s t by presenting Taranne with a 
notebook which he claims to recognise as h i s property, but i n which 
the w r i t i n g on the front and back pages i s not h i s , and which i s 
completely blank i n the middle. The work which might have e s t a b l i s h e d 
h i s a u t h e n t i c i t y i s non-existent, and Taranne begins to appear very 
much l i k e the notebooks a s u p e r f i c i a l smattering of sham, cribbed 
( l ) En F i a c r e , p . 4 2 . 
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from someone e l s e , and an absolute void at the centre. T h i s void 
i s represented to Taranne, who must f i n a l l y accept i t , i n the shape 
of a s e a t i n g plan for a dinner aboard some huge ship where he has 
been i n v i t e d to s i t on the top t a b l e . The plan i s nothing more than 
a blank sheet of grey paper. His plagiarism of Menard has been 
recognised and denounced by colleagues i n a Belgian u n i v e r s i t y , 
where h i s i n v i t a t i o n to l e c t u r e has been withdrawn, and despite a 
weakening indignations 
•Nous avons eu l e s memes idees au meme 
moment. Ce sont des choses qui a r r i v e n t . 
Ce n'est pas l a premiere f o i s . . . ' ( l ) , 
Taranne ends the play undressing with h i s back to the audience, 
denuding himself before himself, accepting the transparency of h i s 
mythologised existence. Jean Duvignaud describes h i s predicament 
thus: 
' P r i s dans une logique i r r e d u c t i b l e , l e 
professeur est condamne a, ressembler a 
ce qu'on attend de l u i ' ( 2 ) . 
We have noted that some characters refuse to submit. They f i x 
on a d i s t a n t hope of s a l v a t i o n or c a t h a r s i s . David Bradby points out 
i n h i s t h e s i s that for Adamov's ch a r a c t e r s , being i s knowing that 
they s u f f e r , though i t i s not n e c e s s a r i l y having an awareness of 
why they s u f f e r nor of the p r e c i s e ways i n which they s u f f e r . 
S u f f e r i n g engenders f e a r , such as that expressed by Anatole de 
Courmont as the Communards threaten to destroy h i s a r t t r e a s u r e s 
and h i s house, the very b r i c k s and mortar of h i s existences 'Moi, un 
objet q u i o o o q u i change de p l a c e j ' ( 3 ) ° Man's f i n a l recourse i n h i s 
f e a r i s to r i t u a l and prayer for expiation, as Adamov had known a l l 
( l ) Theatre I , pp.235-6. ( 2 ) Jean Duvignaud, 'La Nouvelle Comedie', 
Nouvelle Nouvelle Revue F r a n c a i s e , 1 9 t h . J u l y , 1 9 5 4 * p . 1 1 4 . 
( 3 ) Theatre IV, p.lfTI 
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along. I t i s Honore de Rubens who "brings t h i s to the theatre i n 
Sainte Europe. He weighs hi s f a t e i n the "balance, as Adamov weighed 
love and work against the powers of neurosis ( l ) . Honore* weighs 
the obsessions and neuroses of a whole range of characters i n h i s 
"balance, and h i s a c t i o n i s f u t i l e , f o r he and they must "bow to the 
eternal c i r c l e of malevolence which governs them, and accept t h a t 
at "best man can attack only i t s most recent manifestation. The r e s t 
i s "beyond him, i n a dimension which must e t e r n a l l y escape him. 
The Cause: Separation 
I t has "been established t h a t Adamov's characters s u f f e r . As 
his creatures, t h e i r s u f f e r i n g r e s u l t s from the void w i t h i n them! 
they are separes. The action onstage i s an attempt "by Adamov t o 
f i l l the v o i d w i t h i n himself, t o punje h i s personal sense of 
i s o l a t i o n , "but, as he has stressed i n interview, the more the 
empty stage i s f i l l e d p h y s i c a l l y , the more i t accentuates the 
i s o l a t i o n of the protagonists. L 1Invasion manifests the point "better 
than any other plays 
' [•••) l'envahissement i n s i d i e u x d'un homme 
a l a f o i s par ses preoccupations obsedantes, 
par l a presence des autres qu'obsedent 
leurs propres preoccupations...Done cette 
invasion est un desarroi'(2)„ 
We have seen ways i n whioh characters search f o r a u t h e n t i c i t y 
to f i l l the v o i d , and how "bodily decay, f o r example i n Le M u t i l e , 
and dispossession of the s e l f such as i s experienced "by Taranne 
represent the void*. Separation takes many forms i n the plays, ranging 
from an awareness of the distance "between the physical "being and 
the motivated "being w i t h i n , which i s not v i s i b l e to others, an 
( l ) See H.E., p.226. ( 2 ) Arthur Adamov, Interview w i t h Jean= 
Francois Devay and V i l a r , 'Jean V i l a r s Avec L*Invasion kB nous o f f r e 
un Helzapoppin t r a g i q u e 1 , Combat, 1 5 t h . Nov. 1950. 
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awareness sensed "by Le M u t i l e , who cannot make h i s "body obey him, 
to an e n t i r e absence e t h i c . 
I t i s given t o very few of Adaraov's characters even t o "be 
aware of what he termed l e sacre*, and to none of thera to glimpse 
i t . The q u i n t e s s e n t i a l i s always hidden from them, a f a c t which 
can serve only t o sharpen t h e i r anguish. Darbon, i n Tous centre 
tpus, voices a f a c t which i s b l a t a n t l y evident i n the l i f e of Jean 
R i s t : ' I I y a des forces qui nous depassent•(l), and Pierre of 
L 1Invasion i s convinced of the value of the message contained i n 
the work of h i s f r i e n d Jean, "but equally aware that i t i s "beyond 
h i s reach. The onset of "blindness symbolises h i s increasing distance 
from the t r u t h . Blindness i s used "by Adamov i n La Parodie also, as 
L'Employe's f a i t h i n the f u t u r e "begins t o succumb t o the i n e v i t a b l e 
forces. His small r l v o l t e has enabled hira t o draw no nearer to an 
essence of which he i s unaware, than Arthur i s allowed to go, despite 
h i s search f o r the ul t i m a t e p i r i b a l l machine, capable of s a t i s f y i n g 
every conceivable need i n mankind. For not only i s the number of 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s too great f o r him t o master, but h i s e f f o r t s must 
necessarily be thwarted by t h a t dimension which eludes him. 
The characters of Off L i m i t s , aware of the v o i d at the centre 
of t h e i r l i v e s , t r y t o f i l l i t w i t h •Happenings 1, i n which t h e i r 
inner selves are supposed to emerge t o b r i n g a new awareness of the 
meaning of t h e i r existence, and w i t h drugs and alcohol, which, i t i s 
hoped, w i l l stimulate the mind so as t o make the way to t r u e 
experience open to i t o Unfortunately, t h i s too i s a l l a mytho The 
bubble bursts f o r S a l l y and Jim when a f r i e n d almost dies from an 
overdose, and when a Negro, shot i n the s t r e e t by r a c i s t s , dies on 
( 1 ) Theatre I , p.204° 
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t h e i r f l o o r . The r e a l i t y of mankind, that man degrades and humiliates 
hi s "brother, i s nothing whatsoever to do w i t h the p l a s t i c world of 
t h e i r ' t r i p s ' , whose potency f l a g s with h a b i t , and from which the 
landing i s increasingly unbearable. Once the s p e l l i s broken by 
the departure of Jim and S a l l y , i t i s not long before the others 
r e a l i s e the shallowness of t h e i r sham, and conscious s u f f e r i n g sets 
i n . 
Separation from other members of humanity i s the most common 
form i n which the v o i d appears i n Adamov's plays. His c e n t r a l 
protagonists are at odds w i t h the world around them; as has been 
pointed out, they see things d i f f e r e n t l y , from t h e i r personal, 
neurotic viewpoint. They are not aware of the e n t i r e alienated state 
of humanity, simply that they are alienated from t h e i r fellows i n 
the universe of the play. L'Employe i s unable to t e l l the time from 
the clock without hands, whereas other characters appear t o be able 
to do so without d i f f i c u l t y . He i s l i t e r a l l y out of time w i t h them. 
The dance music which i s out of time with the dancers i s heard 
from h i s point of view, and Le Journaliste walking on h i s hands i s 
absurd only f o r him. We see the world through his eyes, and we are 
made uncomfortably aware of h i s a l i e n a t i o n . Paolo Paoli ends h i s 
play at odds with h i s world, f a i t h f u l t o the values of a r t when 
economics has superseded i t . Le Mutile i s separated by h i s t e r r i b l e 
neurosis, Pierre alienates himself from those close t o him through 
h i s obsessive work, only t o f i n d the void irremediable, and work 
not the s o l u t i o n he had hoped f o r a Taranne's unacceptable standards 
of r e a l i t y , Jean R i s t ' s i n a b i l i t y t o assimilate himself absolutely 
i n t o the p r e v a i l i n g system and to adapt t o the changing face of h i s 
s i t u a t i o n , Anatole de Courmont's fear and s e l f - i n t e r e s t , separate 
them from t h e i r f e l l o w s . Paris i s o l a t e d , the Commune leaders unaware 
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of the f a t e or the feelings of t h e i r "brothers i n d i f f e r e n t parts 
of the c i t y , they too are out of time, r e a c t i n g t o events which 
are long-since past, or not yet f a c t . The physical problems of 
communication i n the "besieged c i t y echo t h e i r metaphysical counter-
parts throughout the plays of Adamov. Time and again language 
communication i s seen t o "break down. N. meets the problem i n La 
Parodie: 
•Et 1*autre, t o u t a l'heure, qui m'a 
etourdi de paroles. Je n'ai pas compris 
un seul mot de ce q u ' i l v o u l a i t d i r e ' ( l ) , 
and Edgar i s acutely aware of i t i n Les Ret r o u v a i l l e s : 
•A l a place I Qu'est-ce que cela s i g n i f i e ? 
Pourquoi, j e me le demande, les gens usent-
i l s toujours d*expressions toutes f a i t e s e t , 
par consequent, denuees de sens? On n'est 
pas a l a place d'un autre, on est a l a sienne, 
on est ce qu'on est, n i plus n i m o i n s l ' ( 2 ) . 
As the characters, l i k e Adamov, set so much store "by objects 
and modes of expression which f o r them have p a r t i c u l a r s i g n i f i c a n c e s , 
i t i s i n e v i t a b l e t h a t i n a l l the plays there should arise a r i f t of 
comprehension such as tha t previously quoted, where Agnes' request 
fo r the type w r i t e r i s misinterpreted. Annette i s " b i t t e r l y aware of 
t h i s r i f t : ' £..personne ne peut r i e n pour personne Q . 3p (3) , and 
i t s l o g i c a l r e s u l t , enunciated as a phrase toute f a i t e "by Honore* de 
Rubens, must provoke fear i n spectator and author alike? 
•L'homme demeure seul en face de son destin 
et du sens de sa vie' ( 4)0 
I n h i s t h e s i s , J.J. McCann has h i g h l i g h t e d a f u r t h e r separation 
theme i n c e r t a i n of Adaraov's plays3 namely t h a t from a p r i o r i human 
values such as compassions This, he f e e l s , i s the cause of a l i e n a t i o n 
(3) Theatre I I , p.144° 
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between characters. Plays such as Paolo Paoli and Les Ames mortes 
i l l u s t r a t e t h i s point p a r t i c u l a r l y w e l l . Sobiakevitch*s remark t o 
Tchitchikov thats 'Decidement, une ame humaine ne vaut pas plus 
cher pour vous qu'un n a v e t ' ( l ) i s e n t i r e l y t r ue i n the accepted 
moral sense of the phrase. Tchitchikov's i n t e r e s t l i e s not i n the 
metaphysical souls, but i n t h e i r status as dead serfs f o r whom t a x 
must s t i l l be paid. 
No scruples are exercised, e i t h e r , i n the b l i t h e exchange o f 
wives f o r p r o f i t , nor i n the sale o f slaves by the Church, nor i n 
the manipulation of Marpeaux, ex-convict labourer, who i s expected t o 
r i s k h i s l i f e catching b u t t e r f l i e s i n A f r i c a f o r the gain of h i s 
employer, Paolo P a o l i . I t must be said that no compassion i s spared 
f o r the s p i r i t u a l collapse of Taranne, nor f o r Le M i l i t a n t ' s wife 
deprived of her c h i l d . Adamov's i s a b r u t a l t h e a t r e , s t a r k , devoid 
of humanity i n our sense of the word, l i k e h i s own neurosis, yet 
f u l l of humanity, since he presents his view of human l i f e i n the 
clutches of the incurable. 
Adamovian theatre i s a theatre based on absence rather than on 
presence. What i s not said or done i s as important as what i s said 
and done. Each play has an absence which i s c e n t r a l t o i t , whether 
i t be the absence o f the dead Tom Guinness i n La P o l i t i q u e des 
restes, or the absence of a concrete, waking representation of 
r e a l i t y i n S i l'.ete j e v e n a i t , the powers incarnate i n disembodied 
voices i n La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre and Tous contre tous, or 
the absence of recognisable humane features i n En Fiacre. Le Printemps 
71 has as i t s c e n t r a l absence t h a t of an h i s t o r i c a l time-consciousness 
as i s p a t h e t i c a l l y r e f l e c t e d i n Pierre Fournier's statements 
( l ) Les Ames mortes, p»97° 
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•Le jour ou j ' a i su a peu pres t i r e r 
on n'avait plus une seule c a r t o u c h e ' ( l ) e 
Each play's absence acts upon t h a t play l i k e the voices of the 
Moniteurs on Le M u t i l e , determining the i n e v i t a b l e g rinding of the 
play's universe towards i t s d e s t r u c t i o n . This mechanism w i l l come 
under discussion i n Chapter Six of t h i s t h e s i s . 
Presence s p o t l i g h t s absence and i s o l a t i o n : the more people who 
surround Taranne, the f u r t h e r he i s from proving h i s i d e n t i t y , the 
more s i t u a t i o n s Henri i s subjected t o , the f u r t h e r away seems h i s 
i n d i v i d u a l i t y . 
Of a l l the themes of separation i n the plays, Le Professeur 
Taranne and L'Invasion represent extended metaphors of i s o l a t i o n . 
I n h i s l a s t i n t e r v i e w , Adamov refused to accept the judgement th a t 
h i s w r i t i n g f o r the theatre had ever abandoned altogether t h i s theme, 
and he accentuated once again i t s importance f o r a l l h i s work: 
'Je voulais que l'homme se sente t e l q u ' i l 
est, c'est-a-dire q u ' i l prenne conscience 
de son isolement*(2). 
Richard S h e r r e l l , possibly because of the s p i r i t u a l i n s i g h t afforded 
him by h i s profession of clergyman, has been one of Adaraov's most 
sens i t i v e c r i t i c s on the question of separation, and has sensed i t s 
fundamental r o l e i n h i s plays: 
•Adamov's man i s alone, bewildered by the 
circumstances of h i s existence, bound by a 
sense of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , though incapable 
of e f f e c t i v e l y discharging i t , unable t o 
achieve significance through language, and 
f i n a l l y reduced t o a gesture of a l i e n a t i o n 
and withdrawal as the sole means of asserting 
i d e n t i t y ' ( 3 ) . 
( l ) Theatre IV, p.21A» ( 2 ) Arthur Adamov, Interview with Emmanuel 
Jacquart, 'La Derniere Interview d'Arthur Adamov: mon theatre est 
une l u t t e ' , Nouvelles L i t t e r a i r e s , 2 0 t h . Aug. 1971« ( 3 ) Richard 
S h e r r e l l , The Human Image - Avant-Garde and C h r i s t i a n , Richmond, 
V i r g i n i a , John Knox Press, 1969 > p»128. 
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S h e r r e l l i s also at pains t o point out the close r e l a t i o n s h i p 
"between the personal neurosis expressed i n Adamov's autobiographical 
prose, and the metaphysical problems which face h i s characters i n 
the t h e a t r e . They are as l i v i n g c e l l s i n the psyche of t h e i r creator. 
Dream 
The world of h i s dreams cons t i t u t e s f o r Adamov an i n t e g r a l part 
of h i s being. His awareness of t h e i r influence upon his l i f e i s amply 
recorded i n H.B., f o r i t i s i n dream th a t neurosis found embodiment 
i n a form which was closely aligned t o the th e a t r e . The ethereal 
q u a l i t y of his plays, the few degrees which separate them from 
worldly r e a l i t y , but which leave them close enough t o i t to provoke 
t e r r o r i n r e c o g n i t i o n , correspond c l e a r l y t o the nature o f dream 
i t s e l f . I n ad d i t i o n t o t h i s q u a l i t a t i v e aspect, Adamov's use of 
actual dream m a t e r i a l , or of adaptation and development of such 
m a t e r i a l , i s extensive i n h i s plays. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t 
plays i n which dream and oneirism are used most e x p l i c i t l y , corres-
pond chron o l o g i c a l l y t o periods of intense psychic struggle i n 
Adamov's personal l i f e , periods when his nevrose, as described i n 
his journals, was at the peak of i t s power over him. Sainte Europe, 
M. l e Modere, S i 1»ete revenait and Le Professeur Taranne are 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n d i c a t i v e of t h i s f a c t , the f i r s t two w r i t t e n under 
conditions of extreme pain and s u f f e r i n g and under the influence of 
alcoholic despair, the t h i r d , h i s most complex and i n t r i g u i n g play 
i n which, i t i s the present author's contention, he worked systm-= 
a t i c a l l y through the compartments of h i s own l i f e t o draw a conclusion 
which had always been i n e v i t a b l e f o r him, and which was worked out 
i n i t s f i n a l r i t u a l on 1 5 t h . March 1970, and the l a s t a d i r e c t 
t r a n s c r i p t i o n of a dream experienced by Adamov, and i n which, he 
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claims, the only a l t e r a t i o n i s the Professor*s cry of desperation: 
'Je suis l e Professeur Taranne'(l), the o r i g i n a l having "been: 'Je 
suis l'auteur de La Parodie 1 0 This play remained one of Adamov's 
personal f a v o u r i t e s , the only one of h i s pre- Paolo P a o l i plays t o 
escape the lash of h i s scathing retrospective s e l f - c r i t i c i s m . I n 
1964, he dedicated to the play an a f f e c t i o n a t e paragraph i n h i s 
p o t - p o u r r i a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d De quelques f'aits ( 2 ) , claiming i t t o 
he h i s only e f f i c a c i o u s dream play to date, as i t s t r a n s c r i p t i o n was 
pure and unadulterated: 
•Pourquoi, de toutes mes anciennes piSces, 
faussement "oniriques", a i - j e excepte Le 
Professetar Taranne? Parce que, dans Le 
Professeur Taranne, j e n'ai pas cherche a. 
t r a v e s t i r encore par des exegeses 
metaphysiques un oontenu deja t r a v e s t i par 
l e reve. La carte "blanche du navire que l e 
Professeur Taranne accroche a l a f i n de l a 
piece ne pretend pas symboliser l e vide du 
monde : e l l e est t o u t simplement une carte 
v i d e . Peu importe que ce vide a i t ete pour 
raoi, a un moment donne, 1'expression d'une 
peur personnelle'(3). 
Dream, as a pure form of i n s i g h t i n t o the inner "being of man, 
purer than any he could hope t o achieve on a conscious l e v e l , proved 
t o he an i d e a l expression of those essential aspects of human l i f e 
discussed i n t h i s chapter. 
Le Professeur Taranne was not the only play t o he "based on 
actual dream. La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre, whose essential theme 
l i s , had haunted Adamov's nights since childhood, i s a t t r i b u t e d i n 
H.E. t o a dream i n whioh Adamov, s i t t i n g on a parapet w i t h his s i s t e r 
was c a l l e d "by voices audible only to himself, and which he was 
compelled t o obey. I n t h i s case, the c e n t r a l motivation of the dream 
( l ) The phrase appears repeatedly i n the f i r s t part of the play, as 
i n Theatre I , p.224, but not i n the second p a r t , where Taranne 
c a p i t u l a t e s . ( 2 ) The a r t i c l e i s reproduced i n I o i et Maintenant, 
pp.149-66o ( 3 ) I o i et Maintenant, p.150. 
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i s taken, and a play i s structured around i t o The mechanism of the 
dream i s not v i s i b l e through the f a b r i c a t e d s t r u c t u r e , thus f o r 
Adamov i t s essential q u a l i t y i s l o s t ( l ) . Nonetheless, f o r our 
purposes, the "basis of the play i n neurosis and dream allows f o r 
development w i t h i n i t of a neurosis applied s p e c i f i c a l l y t o i t s e l f , 
and continues the thread of obsession and neurosis as the foundation 
of a l l Adamov's work. S i m i l a r l y , Tous oontre tous, which Adamov 
declared t o be a restatement of La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre, 
based on the same precepts and stemming from the same source, and 
Les R e t r o u v a i l l e s , i n which he t r i e d t o repeat the success of Le 
Professeur Taranne by d e l i b e r a t e l y inventing a dream and by t r y i n g 
t o transpose i t s mechanism i n t o t h e a t r i c a l form, are considered by 
the author as f a i l u r e s , but provide a sound l i n k i n our chain. The 
essential point which emerges from these plays i s the intense inner 
c o n f l i c t which they produce, the same angoisse with which Adaraov was 
confronted i n h i s p r i v a t e dreams. I n t h i s sense, a l l h i s characters 
l i v e a dream which turns to nightmare, the point at which t h e i r 
destiny turns t o face them. 
Those plays which involve characters who dream on stage high-
l i g h t t h i s p o i n t , and c l a r i f y i t f o r the r e s t of the plays i n which 
there i s no overt dream sequence. Characters who dream are given a 
double standard t o t h e i r existence. S u f f e r i n g from acute neurosis, 
t h e i r dreams reveal the neurotic grounding of t h e i r everyday l i v e s e 
I n Sainte Europe, f o r instance, Karl's waking a c t i v i t i e s i n the 
p o l i t i c a l sphere - expanding trade through f o r e i g n a l l i a n c e s , a id 
to underdeveloped states, and his crusading mission t o the Orient -
( l ) The account of the dream i t s e l f i s to be found on H.E.g p.95? 
and the f o l l o w i n g page recounts the author's subsequent a t t i t u d e s 
to the play<> 
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are set i n perspective "by h i s dreams, i n which h i s greed f o r power 
i s given free r e i n , as those on whose support he depends i n r e a l i t y , 
such as Crepin, grovel at h i s f e e t , and i n which h i s t e r r o r of the 
dawning of a new age which he knows must i n e v i t a b l y supplant h i s 
d e i f i e d r e i g n i s p e r s o n i f i e d i n the menacing aspect afforded to 
Moeller Van der See. Teresa's r e l i g i o u s devotion i s revealed i n 
dream as perverse sexual desire to p r o s t i t u t e h e r s e l f t o God, t o 
be possessed by C h r i s t , and her hatred of Prancesca i s seen to be 
an inve r t e d neurosis at her desires of p r o s t i t u t i o n and at her 
jealousy of Francesca's p u r i t y i n t h i s respect. The play's masked 
b a l l i s the physical manifestation i n r e a l l i f e of the fantasy world 
of a l l the characters, as they each dress i n a costume which r e f l e c t s 
t h e i r dream existence. Their subconscious l i f e materialises on the 
surface, and they are brought face to face w i t h t h e i r decadence -
the degeneration of t h e i r world. Their dream turns t o nightmare, 
t h e i r era i s overthrown by outside forces, disembodied voices, t h i s 
time of the h i t h e r t o oppressed. For Adamov's p l a y w r i t i n g has, f o r 
the purposes of t h i s play, s h i f t e d i t s focus from t h a t of the plays 
of the 1950*s. Those who were oppressed then held the centre stage, 
wh i l s t here they are a threat from beyond the play. The p o l i t i c a l 
aspect of t h i s w i l l be discussed i n Chapter Five5 f o r the present 
i t must be r e a l i s e d t h a t the characters of Sainte Europe continue the 
Adamovian t r a d i t i o n of oppression by neurosis, f o r they are brothers 
i n s u f f e r i n g of Le Mutile and of N. I f Francesca and Moeller Van der 
See are considered by Adamov to be exceptional i n the play, i t i s 
because they are aware of the c i r c u l a r i t y i n destiny which dictates 
t h a t t h e i r world must di e , because they do not suffer from a c o n f l i c t 
between t h e i r inner l i f e and t h e i r external being, and because they 
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can accept i n good conscience that the time has come f o r change. 
Dream i s of paramount importance i n the question of i d e n t i t y . 
P i e r r o t ' s study sees i n Adamov's dream characterss 
' Q.J) les f i g u r e s plus ou moins t r a v e s t i e s , 
d'un "moi" dissocie par l a nevrose, t e l q u ' i l 
apparatt, sur l a sc§ne du theatre onirique, et 
qui aspire a 1'impossible u n i t e ' ( l ) . 
They are fragmented doubles of facets of Adamov's own nature, and 
that of h i s c e n t r a l character i n a given play. This point has been 
made already of M. l e Modere i n another context, and S i 1' l i e revenait 
brings t o an apotheosis i t s p o t e n t i a l i n dream. Adaraov describes the 
play as a 'suite de reves'(2), and a measure of i t s e f f i c a c i t y i s 
tha t he recognised i n i t , as Inge Pruks has pointed out i n her 
aforementioned a r t i c l e , a quadruple v i s i o n of Le Professeur Taranne. 
Lars, Thea, B r i t and Alma are eaoh revealed through t h e i r own dream, 
and through the dreams of the other three. A l l are i n e x t r i c a b l y 
l i n k e d through incestuous, adulterous or lesbian desires, although 
none of these i s openly discussed, being repressed by s o c i a l conven-
t i o n even i n Sweden, that most l i b e r a l of s o c i e t i e s , and merely 
r i d i c u l e d by V i k t o r , an outside voice who does not dream, and who 
as such i s e x t e r i o r t o the play's universe. One by one the four 
p r i n c i p a l s take t h e i r place on the f i r s t l e v e l s that i s , they dream. 
The others are seen through the eyes of t h e i r dream. Thus, each 
dream presents a new, fragmented v i s i o n of them, tarnished by the 
neurosis of the dreamer. None of the action takes place outside dream, 
and i t i s thus impossible to es t a b l i s h a f i x e d i d e n t i t y f o r any of 
the characters, a l l of whom are a series of figments of the others' 
neurosis. I t i s f a s c i n a t i n g t h a t the four p r i n c i p a l s a l l bear 
( l ) P i e r r o t , op„ c i t o , p.267° ( 2 ) Si l ' e t e revenait, pa9<> 
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c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Adamov's neurosis as i d e n t i f i e d by him, and that 
the play revolves around the figure of L a r s , who i s neurosis 
p e r s o n i f i e d . B r i t embodies a l l the aspects of Woman as depicted i n 
the other plays s she i s the E t e r n a l Woman. Thea p e r s o n i f i e s g u i l t 
i n family r e l a t i o n s h i p s : jealousy, sexual perversion and inadequacy, 
masochism and f e a r . Alma i s the work she does, and the help she t r i e s 
to o f f e r others, abortive as t h i s may be. She appears to be the 
s o l i d i t y of the play, to be i n co n t r o l , to hold sway over the other 
c h a r a c t e r s , to d i c t a t e r e l a t i o n s h i p s , but i n giving h e r s e l f to 
humanity, she destroys h e r s e l f . Alma i t i s who loves and dominates 
the others. 
There i s no adequate study of t h i s most hermetic of Adamov's 
pl a y s . One could wish for as in t e n s i v e a work as L a b r i o l l e ' s on 
Sainte Europe, mentioned e a r l i e r i n t h i s chapter. Such a study i s 
r e g r e t t a b l y beyond the scope of the present work, but i t i s hoped 
that the foregoing provides an i n d i c a t i o n of i t s importance as the 
culmination of obsession and neurosis i n Adamov's work, and of the 
importance of dream t h e r e i n . P i e r r o t has i d e n t i f i e d anaesthetic of 
the dream i n Adamov's preface to Volume I I of h i s plays i n Gallimard. 
The mechanisms by which t h i s aesthetic operates w i l l be discussed i n 
Chapter S i x of t h i s t h e s i s , but a consideration of three of the 
points included has given r i s e to much of the substance of the 
present chapter. These are; a) The presence i n the heart of the work 
of a character who i s a double of the moi reveur, and through whom 
a l l the action i s viewed, b) a r a r e f i e d atmosphere, oppressive, of 
f a t a l i t y , and which i s expressive of anguish, c) the symbolic 
nature of objects and of language. The t r a n s l a t i o n of P i e r r o t ' s 
points, made i n the work which has been r e f e r r e d to several times i n 
t h i s chapter, i s my own. 
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I n "the plays of Arthur Adamov, a l l men are subject to incurable 
oppression, whether from forces o f darkness beyond themselves, or 
from the voice (perhaps i t i s the same one) of t h e i r own neurotic 
obsession w i t h i n . This obsession corresponds closely t o Adamov's 
personal nevrose: 
•Each play i s i n i t s own r i g h t j u s t one 
more poetic c o n c r e t i z a t i o n i n t h e a t r i c a l 
form of the nightmare, obsessions and fears 
of a s i n g l e , consistent v i s i o n ' ( l ) . 
Leonard Pronko has seen t h i s phenomenon as: ' £.J]in great part 
an exorcism of p r i v a t e t e r r o r s ' ( 2 ) , a view held by many c r i t i c s . I t 
i s c e r t a i n t h a t Adamov's involvement i n h i s plays i s profound. 
There are innumerable occasions where he includes events which have 
occurred i n h i s l i f e , or where he a t t r i b u t e s t o characters behaviour 
which we can read as his own i n the journals, and when the psychic 
procedures and universe o f the plays p a r a l l e l s h i s own, much-analysed 
neurosis. The consistent, neurotic foundation f o r h i s work to which 
he admitted i n 1962, despite h i s professed a f f i l i a t i o n t o a s o c i a l l y 
committed theatre , gained a progressively stronger hold i n h i s l a s t 
plays, which returned t o the c a t h a r t i c mode of his f i r s t ones: 
•Tout cela provient de ma nevrose, mais vous 
savez, meme dans les pieces poetiques, l a seule 
base certaine est presque toujours l a nevroseo 
Et je n'ai pas change d'opinion. Marxiste ou 
non-marxiste, l e seul probleme est de savoir 
comment u t i l i s e r ses n e v r o s e s ' ( 3 ) . 
The period at which Adamov turned pre c i s e l y to u t i l i s i n g , rather 
than merely di s p l a y i n g , hi s neurosis, and the ways i n which he d i d 
so, w i l l form the basis f o r the f o l l o w i n g chapter. 
( l ) J . J e McCann, op. c i t . , p . 2 4 6 . ( 2 ) Leonard Pronko, Avant-Garde s 
The Experimental Theatre i n France, Un i v e r s i t y of C a l i f o r n i a Press, 
1 9 6 2 , p . 1 3 1 . ( 3 ) I c i et Maintenant, p . 1 3 1 . The i t a l i c s are Adamov's. 
Although the t e x t reads as reproduced, one might read f o r poe'tiques : 
p o l i t i q u e s . 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
Revolt, Not Revolution. 
C r i t i c a l opinion has tended i n general to adhere to a 
conception of the dramatic work of Arthur Adamov as d i v i s i b l e i n t o 
two d i s t i n c t manieres, the f i r s t comprising those plays, p r i o r t o 
Le Ping Pong, which are v a r i o u s l y termed Avant-Garde, 'metaphysical*, 
or simply premiere manifere, the second grouping subsequent plays, 
whose basis i s seen to l i e i n Adamov's alleged conversion t o Marxism 
during the mid-1950's. I n 1958, Maurice Regnaut described Adamov's 
work f o r the theatre as 'causalite f e t i c h i s t e ' turned 'dialectique 
h i s t o r i q u e ' ( l ) , emphasising a movement towards realism and s i t u a t i o n 
i n a recognisably contemporary world. Few c r i t i c s have questioned 
the v a l i d i t y of the argument th a t Adamov underwent a p o l i t i c a l 
conversion, and t h a t h i s plays changed d i r e c t i o n as a r e s u l t , but 
i n very recent years more a t t e n t i o n has been paid t o attempts t o 
determine the motivation behind such a change. During the 1950's, 
and, t o a lesser degree, the early 1960's, there i s a wealth o f 
c r i t i c a l comment i n l i t e r a r y journals concerning Adamov's work, 
and interviews w i t h the author abound. So universal was the acceptance 
of the formula f o r h i s plays t h a t Adamov frequently r e f e r s t o h i s 
work as premiere or deuxieme manie*re. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t 
i n h i s l a s t i n t erview (2) he discusses a troisieme maniere, discerned 
by f r i e n d s and a few c r i t i c s , which would include h i s l a s t three 
plays o Since t h a t period there has been l i t t l e c r i t i c a l work on the 
author, and no major c o n t r i b u t i o n , u n t i l the early 1970's, and 
( l ) Regnaut, op. c i t . , p .190. (2) See note 2 , po102o 
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precious few c r i t i c s have heeded Adamov's comments on t h a t 
troisieme maniere or i t s i mplications f o r an o v e r a l l view of h i s 
work. 
The play which prompted most of the t a l k of a new, p o l i t i c a l 
o r i e n t a t i o n was Paolo P a o l i , and such discussion i s centred around 
the period 1955-60, a f t e r which time i t abated in t o general accept-
ance, w h i l s t Adamov appears during the period t o have "been developing 
an i n t r i c a t e system of involvement f o r h i s theatre , of whioh each 
play i s a new manifestation. I t i s ess e n t i a l t o consider Adamov's 
dramatic w r i t i n g i n terms of i t s place i n a l i f e of constant 
reapp r a i s a l , change and paradox, and t o t h i s end H.E. i s an invaluable 
document. 
I n childhood, as we have seen, Adamov experienced p o l i t i c a l 
climates a l l over Europe, and was made acutely aware of h i s personal 
status as an apatride. On his a r r i v a l i n P a r i s , h i s l i t e r a r y 
leanings brought him i n t o immediate contact w i t h i n t e l l e c t u a l groups 
whose interminable round of discussion centred on p o l i t i c s , at a 
time when ar t and p o l i t i c s were considered by many t o be synonymous. 
Adamov found himself surrounded by p o l i t i c a l l y - c o n s o i o u s contempor-
a r i e s . His involvement seems t o have been on the f r i n g e of t h e i r 
a c t i v i t i e s - p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n mass demonstrations such as that f o r 
Sacco and Vanzetti ( l ) , but i n an anonymous capacity. His f a i l u r e 
t o j o i n the Popular Front i n Spain i n 1936, or to become active i n 
the Resistance during World War I I , does not escape mention i n 
Souvenirs ( 2 ) , and i t appears t o be i n the nature of his personality 
t h a t he found himself unable t o espouse t o the ultimate any p o l i t i c a l 
( l ) An account of t h i s incident i s given i n H.E., p.29» ( 2 ) H.E., 
pp.58 and 77-8 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
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cause. During the 1940's and 1950's, t h i s tendency was heightened 
"by hi s acquaintance w i t h such fig u r e s as Jean-Paul Sartre and 
Jacqueline Autrusseau, who was to become h i s w i f e , and who joined 
the Communist Party i n 195&5 3 1 1 a c " t °f independence which saddened 
Adamov. He was never t o be a f f i l i a t e d because of 'certains problemes'(l) 
i n Party l i n e which he could not reconcile w i t h his own b e l i e f s . 
Nonetheless, he continued to frequent those f r i e n d s who were confirmed 
Party members, and i t appears t h a t any p o l i t i c a l f e e l i n g s he may 
have had were i n sympathy wi t h t h e i r cause. Given hi s neurotic 
psychic state as described i n Chapter One, i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t o 
note the obvious pleasure which Adamov derives from h i s f r i n g e 
involvement: 
•Avec les communistes, nous, i n t e l l e c t u e l s 
non-communistes, Jean-Paul Sartre, Simone de 
Beauvoir, quelques autres dont je s u i s , nous 
manifestons * ( 2 ) . 
This demonstration took place i n reaction t o de Gaulle's movement i n 
A l g e r i a , which Adamov saw as a Fascist coup. This was the sole event 
against which Adamov rose i n anger, and i t r e s u l t e d i n three p l a y l e t s 
under the t i t l e Theatre de Societe ('pour ne pas di r e theatre 
p o l i t i q u e ' ) ( 3 ) . Propaganda i n a l l e g o r i c a l form, rather than d i r e c t 
p o l i t i c a l p o r t r a y a l , was Adamov's method i n these works. Despite the 
profound e f f e c t the Algerian events had on Adamov at the time of 
t h e i r p e r p e t r a t i o n , however, and despite the f a c t t h a t i n I c i et 
Maintenant he a t t r i b u t e s to them part of the reason f o r h i s alleged 
change of d i r e c t i o n i n h i s work, the e f f e c t seems to have been 
s h o r t - l i v e d with the dismal f a i l u r e of Theatre de Societe*. I t appear® 
t h a t , once having made a statement which he f e l t compelled to make, 
( l ) H.E., p.127. ( 2 ) i b i d . ( 3 ) I c i et Maintenant, p.100. 
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he f e l t pur^zeL of the actual e f f e c t s o f the event, and at>le 
t o r e a c t , as usual, only t o h i s characters and to the public's 
reception of h i s work. He never involved himself i n any movement 
to take p o l i t i c a l a c t i o n , nor to campaign against the events. His 
was a t y p i c a l l y i n t r o s p e c t i v e r e a c t i o n , provoked "by an awareness of 
the p a r a l l e l between the s i t u a t i o n and his own neurotic s t a t e . I t 
was the very notion t h a t men should he robbed of the human r i g h t of 
free choice i n t h e i r socia.1 destiny which appalled Adamov, and 
t h i s i s reminiscent of h i s early metaphysical w r i t i n g s rather 
than of any defined p o l i t i c a l l i n e . One i s c l e a r l y reminded o f 
L'Heure Nouvelle, the metaphysical review which Adamov produced i n 
1945 and 1946 w i t h Marthe Robert, i n which he had denounced a l l 
dogma out of hand, as i t denied essential human freedom. This "brings 
i n t o focus yet another paradox: a desire t o he involved w i t h the 
cause of Communism i n i t s i d e a l , metaphysical i m p l i c a t i o n s , "but 
the i n a b i l i t y t o subject t h i s to the rigours of Party p o l i c y , 
without which, as Adamov was t o show i n Le Printemps 71> there i s 
no hope of success. 
What makes Adamov so d i f f i c u l t t o pinpoint i n terms of a 
p o l i t i c a l stance i s the i n t e n s i t y of his involvement with a p a r t i c u l a r 
event at a given time. The project i n hand commands his whole "being, 
and h i s conviction appears obsessional, only t o be cast aside when 
the next idea s t r i k e s . His a t t i t u d e t o his past plays i s especially 
i n d i c a t i v e of t h i s f a c t . His denunciations of such plays as La 
Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre, having claimed them t o be d e f i n i t i v e 
i n his conception of the t h e a t r e , are legendary. I t i s f o r t h i s 
reason t h a t there i s a danger i n t a k i n g i s o l a t e d statements by 
Adamov, rather than an o v e r a l l impression, as support f o r a t h e s i s . 
Two constants i n h i s p o l i t i c a l i t i n e r a r y are a tendency towards 
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anarchy and a consistent concern f o r humanity. The journals atiound 
i n small incidents i n v o l v i n g i n d i v i d u a l s whose pain and s u f f e r i n g 
are portrayed i n images of devastating i n t e n s i t y . The Great War, 
f o r instance, i s evoked f o r Adamov i n a procession of o l d f o l k , 
women and ch i l d r e n i n B e r l i n , whose l i n e d faces, together with the 
absence of young men, t e l l the story ( l ) . Adamov's p r i v a t e m i l i t a n c y 
against e v i l i n the form of dark forces "brought him to a hatred of 
e v i l and oppression i n a l l i t s forms. This hatred i s evident i n a l l 
h i s plays, and at the time under discussion - the mid-1950's - appears 
to have "become the foremost concern of Adamov. Af t e r intensive 
examination and denunciation o f the anonymous forces of e v i l and 
oppression which crush humanity, he came t o the l o g i c a l r e a l i s a t i o n 
t h a t , as he had hi n t e d (though f a i l e d t o perceive the t r u e s i g n i f i c -
ance of the f a c t ) i n L'Heure Nouvelle, those forces are mediated by 
man i n society. Man i s not only persecuted, "but also persecutor. 
Plays p r i o r to Le Ping Pong express t h i s notion i n t h e i r back-
ground noise, a di s t a n t rumble, and i n the mid-1950's the rumble 
drew nearer, swelled t o r o l l s of thunder overhead, and took i t s 
place i n the foreground of Adamov's plays, though by no means ousting 
the other side, the obsessional, as we s h a l l see. This was the 
reverse face of the Incurable coin % the Curable, t h a t i s to say, 
those elements of society which are direct e d by man against man, which 
were thus abhorrent to Adamov, f o r whom persecution of h i s fellows 
by man i s the f o u l e s t manifestation of e v i l , and against which, 
t h e o r e t i c a l l y , man ought to have some powers of r e v o l t e 0 Roger B l i n 
has underlined the importance of r e v o l t e f o r Adamov, and, whi l s t 
declaring the author to have had profound convictions, does not 
( 1 ) See H.E., p.l30» 
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equate these with a f f i l i a t i o n t o a p o l i t i c a l party; 
•Ce qui i n t e r e s s a i t Adamov - et Genet -
c ' e t a i t l a r e Volte. La revolution 1 ' i n t e r e s s a i t 
dans une certaine mesure, comme su i t e a l a 
reVolte. Mais l a pri s e du pouvoir ou l a 
reorganisation de l a s o c i e t l , i l e t a i t "beaucoup 
tr o p hoheme pour l a d l s i r e r vraiment ou pour 
se l a representer c l a i r e m e n t * ( l ) . 
Adamov underlines t h i s point i n a discussion f o r CI arte i n 1 9 6 2 , 
parts of which were r e p r i n t e d posthumously i n Pensee; 
' Q ,0o e n e demande pas du tou t a l'auteur 
d'etre oriente dans l e sens p o l i t i q u e ou 
je suis et ou nous sorames orientes ... je 
demande simplement a. l'auteur de se placer 
quand mieme dans l e monde'(2). 
The f a c t t h a t Adamov's own o r i e n t a t i o n i s some unspecified 
point towards the l e f t i s i r r e l e v a n t t o his fundamental desire f o r 
a theatre which i s meaningful f o r man's s i t u a t i o n i n society today, 
a point on which he was f e r v e n t l y i n disagreement w i t h the Avant-
Garde of Ionesco, whose metaphysical c a p i t u l a t i o n he saw as p o l i t i c a l l y 
reactionary and dangerous f o r mankind. 
I n h i s l a s t i n t erview (3)> Adamov declares that the themes of 
hi s e a r l y plays s s u f f e r i n g , s o l i t u d e , persecution, may indeed have 
"been the unconscious (and he stresses t h i s p oint) r e a c t i o n t o the 
crimes against humanity of the Second World War. Bearing i n mind 
Adamov's temperament, i t i s important to recognise Roger B l i n ' s 
remark thats 
' £ . o.^aussi s o l i t a i r e qu'on v e u i l l e e t r e , ou 
qu'on s o i t , i l se produise une osmose avec 
l'epoque, avec l e climat p o l i t i q u e , avec les 
evenements' ( 4 ) ° 
I t would appear th a t these two f a c t s are responsible f o r a s h i f t 
( l ) Roger B l i n . Interview w i t h Emmanuel Jacquart, 'Adamov e t a i t l e 
r o i des t r o i s p o i n t s ' , The French Review, v o l . 4 8 , no.6, May 1975> 
p 91003. ( 2 ) Arthur Adamov, 'Propos sur le theatre p o l i t i q u e ' , Pense'e 
no.l54> Dec. 1 9 7 0 , p.64. (3) See note 2 , p o 1 0 2 . ( 4 ) B l i n , op. 
c i t . , p.1003. 
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i n emphasis i n Adamov's dramatic work, and t h a t t a l k of a sudden 
conversion t o Marxism i s too s i m p l i s t i c a r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n t o make. 
The precise t i m i n g of the development i s a t t r i b u t a b l e t o a conjunction 
of major f a c t o r s . 
Adamov's c o l l e c t i o n of essays on l i t e r a r y t o pics e n t i t l e d I c i 
et Maintenant includes a piece dated A p r i l 1 9 6 3 , c a l l e d Ma "Meta-
morphose" ( l ) , which marks the period 1 9 5 3 - 5 5 ? the years o f the 
gestation of Le Ping Pong, as a watershed, a period during which 
Adamov took stock o f h i s work t o date, and made a thorough reappraisal 
of i t . He had reached a point where constant reworking of the 
abstract, metaphysical concept of man as v i c t i m t o forces "beyond 
himself had led t o a t a c i t acceptance ofs 
' t« , 3 l a fausse f a t a l i t e , c e l l e qui n'en est pas 
une, c e l l e qui n'existe que dans l a mesure ou. 
l ' h i s t o i r e e x i s t e , P h i s t o i r e qui est f a i t e 
par des hommes, des etres susceptibles de changer'(2). 
Awareness of t h i s f a c t d i d not i n any way diminish the powers of 
a tr u e f a t a l i t y i n the form o f i l l n e s s or other inescapable and 
inex p l i c a b l e misfortunes which might b e f a l l man, but i t pointed up 
the need i n everyday l i f e f o r r e v o l t e , as w e l l as f i g h t i n g on the 
metaphysical plane, and i t provoked a sharp r e a c t i o n against the 
established theatre of the Avant-Garde and i t s tendency t o j ' j u s t i f i e r 
les renoncements f a c i l e s , je d i r a i s m&ne l a lachete'(3). 
I t became increasingly obvious t o Adamov t h a t the vast scope 
of h i s plays, encompassing the whole of human destiny, had been 
exploited t o i t s f u l l p o t e n t i a l , and was now counter-productive 
restatemento He required a theatre which was si t u a t e d i n time and 
space. Questioning h i s own motivation i n b u i l d i n g plays around a 
( l ) I c i et Maintenant, pp.142-7° ( 2 ) i b i d . , p.45= ( 3 ) i b i d . , 
p.l42« 
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l i m i t e d number of characters and a single set, and acutely aware of 
the curable nature of man's condition i n society, i t became apparent 
t h a t i f man i s alienated i n a cosmic sense, then he i s also alienated 
w i t h i n the confines of society, by the same means of i n t i m i d a t i o n 
and persecution. There i s an e n t i r e machinery i n society which 
manipulates the man i n the s t r e e t , and society represents a microcosm 
of the movements against mankind perpetrated by the cosmic forces of 
the macrocosm. S i m i l a r l y , i n scaled-down form, the p r i v a t e i n t e r -
action of human beings follows a pattern described i n the machinations 
of society as a whole. This i s the construct which Adamov had 
discovered to such advantage i n La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre, a 
play which he now denied f o r i t s adherence t o that doctrine of 
renunciation described above. 
The course of h i s t o r y seemed to provide Adamov wit h adequate 
support f o r h i s visions 'Car l ' h i s t o i r e n'est pas une mosalque 
d'evenements hasardeux'(l). The whole gamut of h i s t o r i c a l past i s 
brought to bear upon the events of the present day, and upon our 
actions i n the present, which, w h i l s t emanating i n e v i t a b l y from things 
past, w i l l determine the course of the f u t u r e . We are thus involved 
i n a gigantic machine, and must recognise ourselves t o be responsible 
f o r i t s f u t u r e d i r e c t i o n w i t h i n the framework pre-ordained by 
forces beyond our c o n t r o l . Thus, f o r the dramatist: 
' P • «1 1' i n t e r et d'une pifcce h i s t o r i q u e v i e n t 
By r e v e a l i n g to the spectator the mechanism of a society, the 
consequences of which are already known to him, a dramatist should 
• r..J 'inter et d« une piece h i s t o r i q u e v i e n t 
de ce que le r e c u l accorde au spectateur par 
rapport a 1'action permet a c e l u i - c i de j e t e r 
sur e l l e un regard c r i t i q u e ' ( 2 ) 
( l ) I c i et Maintenant, p.37° ( 2 ) i b i d . , p.31. 
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be able t o e l i c i t some response which might stimulate r e v o l t e i n 
his own society, whose roots l i e i n t h a t revealed mechanism. 
Just as h i s t o r y i s a whole con s t i t u t e d from a p a t t e r n of 
i n t e r r e l a t e d events, so s o c i a l consciousness i s the outward 
manifestation of p r i v a t e consciousness. The two r e f l e c t each other. 
The point i s easy t o i l l u s t r a t e i f we consider Adamov's reason f o r 
his i n t e r e s t i n the Weimar Republic as the theme f o r a play on 
which he was working at the end of h i s l i f e s 
•La Rlpublique de Weimar ne t e n a i t plus debout, 
et t o u t ce q u i , d'une maniere ou d'une autre, 
ne t i e n t pas debout dans l'homme s'y t r o u v a i t 
a g r a n d i * ( l ) . 
By using i n h i s plays a recognisable p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n , 
Adamov was able t o demonstrate i t s nature as e s s e n t i a l l y s o c i a l , the 
product of the i n t e r a c t i o n of the i n t e r n a l states of i t s protagonists. 
Interviews and a r t i c l e s of the period betray Adamov's enthusiasm f o r 
his l a t e s t discovery: 
'Ce qui m'interesse beaucoup c'est 1'interference 
de l a p o l i t i q u e et de l a v i e privee des 
i n d i v i d u s ' ( 2 ) . 
He began to makes 
'£. . .Qun e f f o r t pour f a i r e s a i s i r l e l i e n 
entre une nevrose i n d i v i d u e l l e et une 
nevrose c o l l e c t i v e a i g u i l l e e , d i r i g e e par 
un c e r t a i n regime s o c i a l ' ( 3 ) . 
The s o l i t a r y neurotic of the Avant-Garde and the workings of society 
must be seen t o be mutually r e f l e c t i v e . S.R.C Jones, i n h i s thesis ( 4 ) ? 
makes the point t h a t f o r Adamov, r e a l t r u t h l i e s i n the coincidence 
of the i n t e r n a l and the ex t e r n a l , and t h i s i s a constant throughout 
(1) I c i et Maintenant, p e l 8 2 . The play i n question was to have been 
La Chanson des Malheureux, but Adamov never completed the p r o j e c t . 
( 2 ) Arthur Adamov, 'Arthur Adamov nous d i t les ralsons d'un p'rintemps' 
Interview w i t h C.B., Jeune Afrique, 1 7 t h . June 1 9 6 3 , p.29. 
( 3 ) Arthur Adamov, 'Du c6*te d'Adamovs Sainte Europe et l e Pere Ubu', 
Interview w i t h Guy Leclerc, L'Humanite, 1 5 t h . July 1 9 6 6 . ( 4 ) See 
note 2, p»55» 
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h i s twenty-three years of dramatic production. I n 1 9 3 8 , when w r i t i n g 
L'Aveu, Adamov had stated an i n t e n t i o n from which he d i d not deviate 
during h i s career: 
8 £.»»3 j ' a i tente" de f a i r e entrevoir l e 
rythme de 1 ' e s p r i t humain qui p a l p i t e 
entre les p6*les extremes du centre de 
lui-meme et du centre de t o u t ' ( l ) . 
By the time he had w r i t t e n two plays t h i s i n t e n t i o n had r e a l i s e d 
part of i t s p o t e n t i a l : 
'Une piece de theatre d o i t done &tre l e 
l i e u ou l e monde v i s i b l e et l e monde i n v i s i b l e 
se touchent et se heurtent £.. .Qla manifestation 
du contenu cache, l a t e n t , qui r e c S l e les 
germes du drame'(2). 
I n reaching i t s l o g i c a l l y u l t i m a t e p o t e n t i a l i t became: 
' jt. H c e t t e i n t e r f e r e n c e , l a seule chose 
qui m'importe au t h e a t r e , de l a v i e sociale 
et de l a v i e i n d i v i d u e l l e sans que n i l'une 
n i 1'autre s o i t s a c r i f i e e ' ( 3 ) • 
The p r i n c i p a l f a c t t o emerge from a l l of these stages i n 
development was t h a t man i s oppressed. I n the l a t t e r case, oppression 
presented i t s e l f as a class s t r u g g l e , and i t was on t h i s aspect of 
man i n society t h a t many of Adamov's l a t e r plays were centred. This 
was the r e s u l t of an ever-increasing awareness of the implications 
of the road which Adamov had t r a v e l l e d i n his work from the very 
beginning, and not a sudden r e a c t i o n to p o l i t i c a l commitment. 
Throughout h i s career Adamov remained an avid reader and 
t r a n s l a t o r of a l l manner of authors. His cosmopolitan upbringing 
had enabled him t o t r a n s l a t e the German Expressionists and Tchekhov, 
f o r instance. He was passionately attached t o Strindberg"s drama 
f o r a time, and, i n addition t o h i s work on the author, admitted t o 
( l ) L'Aveu, p.l4° (2) I c i et Maintenant, pp.13-14. (3) Arthur 
Adamov, 'Propos sur le theatre p o l i t i q u e ' , Pensee, no.l54» Dec. 
1 9 7 0 , p.63. 
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basing much of h i s f i r s t play, La Parodie, on Strindberg's Dream 
Play. He grea t l y admired Sean O'Casey's work i n l a t e r years, mainly 
because of;'the way he mingles the pri v a t e and the p o l i t i c a l ' ( l ) , 
but , although he i s inconsistent i n h i s statements concerning 
those authors whose work he pr e f e r s , i t i s B e r t o l t Brecht of whom 
he says most frequently : 1 l e plus grand e c r i v a i n de theatre du 
s i e c l e ' ( 2 ) . Such was the influence of the German on the emerging 
theatre i n Prance on his f i r s t v i s i t there i n 1 9 5 4 (a c r u c i a l period 
i n Adamov's development) th a t Adamov devotes many pages of I c i et 
Maintenant t o discussion of his work. Adamov saw i n Brecht the ideas 
of which he had the germ come t o f r u i t i o n on the stage. The celebrated 
Verfremdungseffekt seemed tailor-made i n conception and technical 
construction f o r Adamov's growing preoccupation with the interference 
of the p r i v a t e and the public consciousness. Brecht's Communist 
p o l i t i c s were c e r t a i n l y the least point of i n t e r e s t i n h i s work f o r 
Adamov, who was unable to condone perversion o f h i s t o r i c a l t r u t h 
f o r p o l i t i c a l ends, but he applauded Brecht's demystification of 
the mechanisms which underlie the c a p i t a l i s t system, as a denial of 
human r i g h t s and a creation of f a l s e myths of f a t a l i t y . However, 
Brecht's d i d a c t i c theatre d i d appeal i n one p a r t i c u l a r respect t o 
Adamov, insofar as i t developed i n practioe a theme which Adamov had 
begun t o glimpse, namely the s o c i a l ( i f not the p o l i t i c a l ) e f f i c a c i t y 
of the theat r e . Many c r i t i c s have remarked upon Adamov's evolution 
( l ) Arthur Adamov, Interview with Peter Gelbard, Drama Survey, v o l o 3 ? 
nOo2, Oct. 1 9 6 3 j p o 2 5 4 ° Margaret Quinn Dietemann's thesis (see note 4? 
p.48) devotes an admirable chapter t o l i t e r a r y influences on Adamov, 
as w e l l as one on p o l i t i c a l influences. She learnt i n interview w i t h 
Adamov t h a t during 1 9 5 3 - 4 he read Mao Tse Tung's On Contradiction, and 
was g r e a t l y influenced by i t s statement o f the p r i n c i p l e of the 
d i a l e c t i c a l nature of change. She claims t h a t t h i s work opened Adamov's 
eyes to the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t d u a l i t y as depicted i n h i s early plays 
can lead t o change, rather than simply p a r a l l e l i s m . I f t h i s i s the 
case, Adamov became d i s i l l u s i o n e d with the notion, and he never 
mentions i t i n h i s w r i t i n g . ( 2 ) H.E., p.130. 
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towards Brechtian theatre in. h i s l a t e r works, and have equated a 
conversion t o Marxism with a t o t a l absorption of Brecht's technique 
and subject matter, but the present author f e e l s t h a t Brecht i s 
rather a precursor than a large-scale d i r e c t influence, as Adamov 
uses Brecht's work t o support theories long held by himself, and 
openly argues against i t when i t f a i l s to comply wi t h these. For 
example, on p.130 of I c i et Maintenant, Adamov condemns Brecht f o r 
not g i v i n g s u f f i c i e n t importance t o his characters themselves, f o r 
not endowing them w i t h nevrose. 
Perhaps the biggest single development at t h i s period i n Adamov's 
work, and one which had been essential t o Brecht's t h e a t r e , i s a 
d i r e c t appeal t o the spectator t o judge and c r i t i c i s e what he sees 
on the stage. Adamov was no longer s a t i s f i e d merely t o confess and 
display h i s personal nevrose; t h i s was the moment and the means by 
which he was t o u t i l i s e i t s 
. . ^ i l ne s'agit pas de provoquer 1'adhesion 
du spectateur a un spectacle p o s i t i f , mais 
sa d e s o l i d a r i s a t i o n d'un spectacle n e g a t i f ' ( l ) . 
1 9 5 3 saw the inception of the Theatre Populaire review, i n 
which Adamov maintained an active i n t e r e s t . Theatre became f o r him 
a p o t e n t i a l means of soc i a l education, a means whereby t o make the 
public aware of t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i n society. The t h i n k i n g bears 
a great resemblance to Adamov's views concerning the r o l e of the poet, 
as expressed i n L'Heure Nouvelle, but now i n a concrete form. Social 
e f f i c a c i t y could be achieved only by c e n t r a l organisation, f o r which 
the Trade Unions should be responsible. This notion was indeed being 
put i n t o practice i n a minor way at t h i s period. The point i s made 
( l ) I c i et Maintenant, p.42. 
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and emphasised i n the discussion previously quoted from Pensee (see 
note 3* P«119)1 which demonstrates Adamov's absolute dedication t o 
h i s current "belief, even i f i t seems paradoxical t h a t he should 
advocate c e n t r a l i s e d c o n t r o l "by Trade Unions when condemning i t on 
the part of p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s . 
During the l a s t ten years of h i s l i f e , Adamov constantly r e i t e r -
ated i n interviews h i s conviction t h a t ; 
* | \ . r [ l e theatre est inseparable de l a p o l i t i q u e 
et qu'un theatre ou i l n'y aurait pas de 
p o l i t i q u e s e r a i t un theatre miserable, ampute, 
un theatre b o u r g e o i s ' ( l ) . 
I t i s essential to remember t h a t , f o r Adamov, p o l i t i q u e s i g n i f i e s 
the mechanism and organisation of society, and not any narrow p o l i t i c a l 
cause. P o l i t i c s i s a matter of humanity, not a t h e o r e t i c a l construct. 
Despite t h i s f a c t , i t i s widely accepted t h a t Adamov's i s not a 
theatre f o r the masses, t h a t i t demands a high degree of i n t e l l e c t u a l 
concentration, and presupposes a l e v e l of knowledge f a r beyond that 
of a popular audience. I n a d d i t i o n t o t h i s , Adamov does not envisage 
at any point i n h i s work any s o l u t i o n t o s o c i a l problems i n terms of 
p o l i t i c a l a ction, around which t o r a l l y popular support. Roger B l i n 
has pointed out thats 
'Adamov ne pouvait pas etre un auteur populaire. 
I I a essaye de l e devenir, mais i l a echoue, 
d'autant q u ' i l a change de maniere'(2)„ 
I t i s f o r t h i s reason th a t the Communist Party c r i t i c i s e d Paolo P a o l i , 
demanding a more b l a t a n t and outspoken commitment than Adamov could 
provide. He b e n e f i t t e d from Party support when Le Printemps 71 was 
performed at St. Denis, but a f t e r a short period, and much pressure 
( l ) Arthur Adamov, 'Le Theatre et 1'Amerique', Interview w i t h Marc 
Rombaut, Cles pour l e spectacle, 1 9 t h . March 1 9 7 2 , p.13. ( 2 ) Roger 
B l i n , 'Adamov e t a i t l e r.oi des t r o i s p o i n t s ' , Interview w i t h Emmanuel 
Jacquart, The French Review, v o l . 4 8 , no.6, May 1 9 7 5 ? P-1000. 
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from the Government, support was withdrawn. Adamov's work was too 
equivocal t o merit t o t a l Party "backing, and too dangerous to "be 
accepted i n the established theatres. I t i s f o r t h i s reason that 
Adamov's l a t e r plays have "been produced abroad f a r more than i n t h e i r 
country of o r i g i n . Eastern Block countries i n p a r t i c u l a r welcomed 
Adamov's plays, and i n H.E. Adamov laments being classed as an 
'auteur n u l , un communiste'(l) by western c r i t i c s shocked at h i s 
v i s i t t o B e r l i n . His re p u t a t i o n as a Communist w r i t e r , despite being 
l a r g e l y unfounded, was to dog him u n t i l the end of h i s l i f e , and he 
was to be unfavourably reviewed by many c r i t i c s as a r e s u l t . 
The mid-1950's were thus years of r a p i d unfolding i n Adamov's 
dramatic thought. The conjugation of h i s own work's coming t o a 
head, the r e v e l a t i o n of Brecht, and the new r o l e being ascribed t o the 
theatre by p o l i t i c a l organisations,created a melting-pot out of 
which, through h i s f a m i l i a r process of osmosis, Adamov emerged wi t h 
a wider f i e l d o f v i s i o n . The period which r e s u l t e d i n t h i s heightened 
v i s i o n also marks a change i n the subject matter and physical 
presence of Adamov's plays. Whilst maintaining his ear l y preoccupations 
and themes, together w i t h newly-appreciated values o f the 
significance of these f o r mankind i n society, he began to populate 
hi s scenes, and t o dress and decorate them f a r more l a v i s h l y o Plays 
l i k e Paolo P a o l i , M. l e Modere*, and i n p a r t i c u l a r Le Printemps 71 
and Sainte Europe, are on a massive scale i n comparison with the 
int r o s p e c t i v e plays of the l a t e 1940's and early 1 9 5 0 ' s . Their 
subject matter p a r t l y d i c t a t e s t h i s , but also l a r g e l y responsible 
i s Adamov's attempt t o put i n t o practice h i s theories concerning 
( 1 ) H.E.,, p . l 2 6 o 
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the r e l a t i o n s h i p between pr i v a t e and so c i a l neuroses. 
As he was drawn t o c e r t a i n types of person i n h i s p r i v a t e 
l i f e , so Adamov was drawn to c e r t a i n types of material f o r h i s 
plays. Commissioned t o w r i t e the Memoires of the notorious " b u t t e r f l y 
c o l l e c t o r Eugene l e Moult, whom he considered t o he 'une c a n a i l l e ' ( l ) , 
he "became fascinated "by the absurd image of a convict wielding a 
b u t t e r f l y net. The h i s t o r i c and economic importance of the trade 
i n f r i v o l o u s items such as plumes during the Belle Epoque, at a 
time when Europe and the world were gri n d i n g opulently towards war, 
begged t o be dramatised under Adamov's un f o l d i n g conception of 
the p a r a l l e l i s m between p r i v a t e and public consciousness. He sensed 
the same p o s s i b i l i t y w h i l s t compiling h i s anthology o f works from 
the Paris Commune of 1 8 7 1 ( 2 ) , and was captivated by the pulsatin g 
rhythm of those three h i s t o r i c months, during which the Communard 
i n t e l l e c t u a l s , at l e a s t , l i v e d a l i f e t i m e : 
'Ces pauvres semaines, du 18 mars a l a f i n 
de mai, sont d'une richesse stup"efiante. 
Tout e t a i t l a , t o u t ce qui nous t i e n t a 
c o e u r ' ( 3 ) . 
I l l n e s s i n i t s pathological extremes captured h i s imagination 
i n the same way. Adamov's f i x a t i o n w i t h h i s own physical a f f l i c t i o n s 
has been commented upon i n Chapter One, and i n 1968 he declared: 
•Je veux r e l i e r d'un t r a i t d'union l e 
monde de l a maladie au monde d i t r e e l ' ( 4 ) . 
P o l i t i c a l content alone was not s u f f i c i e n t f o r h i s purposes i n the 
the a t r e . Time and again he was to u t t e r tha,t comment on which he 
chose t o end I c i et Maintenants 
'Tout ce qui ne r e l i e pas l'homme It ses 
( l ) H.E., p.117. ( 2 ) Arthur Adamov, Anthologie de l a Commune, Paris, 
Editions Sociales, 1 9 5 9 - ( 3 ) Anthologie de l a Commune, p.7e 
( 4 ) Arthur Adamov, 'Un Clown fantomatique qui ressemble a Ubu', 
Interview with Emile Copfermann, Les Lettres Frangaises, 1 8 t h . Sept. 
1 9 6 8 . 
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propres fantomes, mais aussi, mais encore 
"a d'autres hommes, et partant, a leurs 
fantojnes, et cela dans une epoque donnee 
e t , e l l e , non fantomatique, n*a pas l e 
moindre interest, n i philosophique n i 
a r t i s t i q u e ' ( l ) . 
For both Paolo P a o l i and Le Printemps 71 there were massive 
documentation programmes, i n which Adamov immersed himself t o t a l l y 
i n h i s f a m i l i a r fashion. Studies of medical case h i s t o r i e s provided 
material f o r La P o l i t i q u e des r e s t e s , Le Temps yivant and En Fiacre 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , dealing with themes such as mythomania, mass h y s t e r i a 
and psychopathic fantasy. Whilst evidently "based i n neurosis, Adamov 
found t h a t they provided an excellent ground on which to construct 
hi s worldly plays. They enabled him to demonstrate side by side 
hi s two concepts of fa t e ; Curable and Incurable. I n La P o l i t i q u e 
des rastes, f o r example, Johnnie Brown's psychotic fear of accumul-
a t i n g rubbish which he w i l l be compelled to swallow i s incurable, 
a b l i g h t cast upon him by the dark forces. I t s counterpart i n 
society, the whites' fear of p r o l i f e r a t i n g blacks, and t h e i r t e r r o r 
t h a t they may lose t h e i r status and i d e n t i t y by intermarriage, or 
simply by sheer force o f numbers, the s o c i e t a l behaviour which t h i s 
fear provokes i n them, i s curable. Neither i s openly condemned on 
moral or p o l i t i c a l grounds. Adamov seeks, by h i s own admission, 
merely t o demonstrate, to present the spectator with a deta i l e d 
cross-section of the i n t e r n a l machinery of society. From the demonst-
r a t i o n he must draw h i s own conclusionss 
( l ) I c i et Maintenant, p.240. ( 2 ) Arthur Adamov, 'Propos sur l e 
theatre p o l i t i q u e ' , Pensee, no.l54> Dec. 1 9 7 0 , p.74» 
i l est t r e s interessant de denoncer 
Les tc les t o r t u r e s , mais i l est beaucoup plus 
interessant et fructueux de d i r e q u ' i l n'y 
a pas de guerre colomale sans t o r t u r e s ( 2 ) . 
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The ways i n which Adamov put his f i n d i n g s t o the t e s t i n h i s 
plays w i l l he the subject of Chapter Five. They are by no means 
new discoveries f o r him s h i s work had contained germs of them since 
La Parodie, had manifested the same preoccupations, and, as Chapter 
Six w i l l show, had maintained i t s means of expressing them. The 
psychic consistency throughout Adamov's creative career i s admirably 
represented i n one example of h i s f a s c i n a t i o n f o r external concret-
i s a t i o n of i n t e r n a l awareness. I t i s also an example which h i g h l i g h t s 
a facet of Adamov's character too ea s i l y overlooked - h i s boyish 
humour - tinged, as ever, with black i r o n y . A Souvenir of A p r i l 1 9 1 7 : 
•Les Etats-Unis declarent l a guerre a l'Allemagne. 
GenSve soulevee, enthousiasmee. Sur les 
empaquetages des bonbons a l a framboise, l a 
t e t e du president Wilson a p p a r a i t ' ( l ) . 
The interview i n 1 9 7 0 , s h o r t l y before h i s death, i n which 
Adamov discusses h i s t h i r d maniere ( 2 ) , i s of v i t a l importance to 
t h i s t h e s i s , as i t places the question of Adamov's p o l i t i c a l conver-
sion (or otherwise) t r u l y i n perspective w i t h i n his l i f e of constant 
change. I n t h a t i n t e r v i e w , Adamov admits to having denied Strindberg 
and h i s own early plays because he f e l t too close t o them. He had 
sought personal regeneration through the exposition of h i s neuroses, 
and had attempted t o achieve s o c i a l regeneration by using c o l l e c t i v e 
neurosis i n the same way. He r e a l i s e d t h a t these had been one and 
the same aim. I n December 1965> H.E. prefigures t h i s admission; 
'Martin E s s l i n a eu raiso n de souligner 
que s i Brecht a adhere au communisme c ' e t a i t 
en grande p a r t i e pour f u i r les obsessions 
personnelleso 
Cela ne diminue en r i e n l e communisme'(3)o 
(1) H.E., p.20. (2) See note 2, p.102. (3) H.E., pp.168-9. 
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As so o f t e n , Adamov's comments about other authors are more 
reve a l i n g of himself than of those under discussion. David Bradby 
has pointed out that? 
'Communism was not f o r Adamov, any more 
than i t was f o r Brecht, a sovereign remedy 
f o r a l l i l l s . Rather, i t provided a 
p o s s i b i l i t y f o r h o p e ' ( l ) . 
I f man i n society could be made to accept h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , t o 
appreciate and t o use h i s r o l e as a p o t e n t i a l determining f a c t o r 
i n h i s t o r y , to use those choices which are open to him, even i n the 
face of a predetermined cosmic destiny .»e The t r o i s points of 
which Adamov was so fond, and of which Roger B l i n c a l l e d him 'le 
r o i ' ( 2 ) , are the only suitable climax to such a hypothesis, f o r , 
as Adamov recognised: 
'Passer du c r i aux raisonnements 
esthetiques, p o l i t i q u e s et a l a 
d e s c r i p t i o n f r o i d e des f a i t s . Le c r i 
ne sera pas exclu bien sur. Comment l e 
s e r a i t - i l ? ' ( 3 ) . 
The u l t i m a t e f a t e of man remains the same, r e v o l t e i n the 
f i n a l analysis i s f r u i t l e s s t o rescue him from absolute persecution. 
Adamov's l a s t plays, Sainte Europe, M. l e Modere, Off L i m i t s and 
S i l ' e t e revenait make t h i s point abundantly clear„ They were 
w r i t t e n under conditions of extreme physical s u f f e r i n g and mental 
anguish, and t h e i r increasingly o n e i r i c q u a l i t y i s i n d i c a t i v e of 
Adamov's s l i d e i n t o death - metaphysical a n n i h i l a t i o n , w i t h which 
h i s i t i n e r a r y had f a i l e d to reconcile him. His neuroses had, f o r 
a period, blossomed i n the f e v e r i s h hope of at least a h a l f - s o l u t i o n , 
an i n e v i t a b l e development had taken place, and an equally i n e v i t a b l e 
( l ) David Bradby, op. c i t . , p 0 4 1 7 » ( 2 ) See note 2, p . l 2 2 o 
( 3 ) H.B., p.189. 
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v o i d was the end product. Adamov had defended the cause of mankind 
i n varying aspects, with d i f f e r i n g emphases, and always wi t h 
passionate commitment and verve. Inge Pruks has suggested the 
i n t e r e s t i n g and convincing point t h a t there remained only one way 
i n which Adamov could s t i l l prove himself t o "be master of h i s own 
destiny ( l ) . The circumstances surrounding Adamov's death on the 
night of 15th« March 1970 have never "been p u b l i c l y exposed, "but 
those who have commented upon i t , and who knew him w e l l , such as 
Bernard Dort, would seem to in d i c a t e t h a t Inge Pruks may be correct 
i n her assumption th a t Adamov took h i s own l i f e . His l a s t radio 
interview i s powerful support f o r the argument: 
'Adamov went on t o admit t h a t he had never 
been able t o shake o f f h i s past, t h a t he had 
not found a s o l u t i o n t o h i s personal problems 
i n p o l i t i c a l ideologies, but tha t he f i r m l y 
believed i n the hope f o r s o c i a l progress £.. 
However Q.Hhe adds: "there s t i l l e x i s t s a 
complete antimony between the ideas I profess, 
and a l l t h a t I f e e l most deeply" ' ( 2 ) . 
Throughout h i s l i f e and h i s w r i t i n g , Adamov never advocated 
r e v o l u t i o n i t s e l f . He seems t o have been incapable of formulating 
a clear enough p r i n c i p l e f o r t h a t . His concern lay w i t h r e v o l t -
an awareness of and a facing up on a personal l e v e l t o t h a t which 
oppresses man. Whatever p o l i t i c a l l y - l i n k e d ideas h i s plays may 
have demonstrated, whether they were intended t o please a group whose 
approbation he desired, or whether they serve h i s own t h e o r e t i c a l 
ends, Adamov f i n a l l y admits t h a t at the heart of a l l h i s work, the 
prime motivating force was at the end, as i t had been a l l along, the 
anguished cry of his own neurosis. Whatever he professed, h i s 
representation of i t was destined t o be coloured and direct e d by 
( l ) Inge Pruks, op. c i t . ( 2 ) i b i d . , p.345» The author t r a n s l a t e s 
parts of Adamov's interview w i t h Lucien Attoun, which preceded the 
R.T.F. 3eme Ghatne presentation of S i l ' e t e revenait, 7 t h . Feb.1970. 
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that inner turmoil, and those plays which manifest social turmoil 
can be seen to r e f l e c t the internal s t r i f e and to develop i t . The 
way i n which th i s thinking i s apparent i n not only Adamov's later 




The Curable i n the Plays. 
By the mid-1950's, Adamov f e l t that he had exhausted the 
cathartic and dramatic potential of the purely neurotic material i n 
his early plays. I t was his stated intention now to put to use his 
neuroses, rather than simply to expound them, although the specific 
use to which they were to he put remained a nebulous concept, l i k e 
so many of Adamov's generalised notions. There i s no doubt that the 
surface r e a l i t y , the physical presence of the characters and the 
"backdrop to those plays which followed Le Professeur Taranne are 
remarkably distant from, and i n some cases, more sophisticated than 
those which preceded them. This fact makes i t too easy to overlook 
consistencies from La Parodie to Si l'ate' revenalt which are 
underlined and i n part explained "by Adamov's need to u t i l i s e his 
neuroses. Neurosis i t s e l f did not cease to represent an integral 
part of his theatrical work. On the contrary, one of i t s principal 
correlates was simply moving to the fore, so that neurosis, whilst 
remaining a prime motivating factor, was eclipsed as the focal point 
for the drama. I t was the notion of revolte which now held the 
author's attention. Prom the metaphysical revolte of characters 
such as A. and Edgar, Adamov's vision was widening to embrace a 
consciousness of a revolt against more curable aspects of l i f e , those 
dictated by man i n society. Where the former had proved abortive for 
his characters, the l a t t e r offered at least a new dramatic p o s s i b i l i t y . 
The Curable, the man-made side of l i f e , i s involved with r e a l -
l i f e people i n r e a l - l i f e environments and i n plausible situations. 
This had not been the case with the ethereal nature of the primary 
material for such plays as Les Retrouvailles or La Grande et l a p e t i t e 
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manoeuvre. Nevertheless, even i n those plays, as we shall see, 
Adamov had always incorporated some "background element of cold, 
hard r e a l i t y . As he said i n a debate on the p o l i t i c a l theatres 
I t i s true of a l l Adamov's plays that the world i n which his charac-
ters move i s unmistakably our own world, and he accepts that this 
fact leaves his work permanently open to p o l i t i c a l interpretation, 
although of themselves the plays may not he oriented i n a specifically 
p o l i t i c a l direction. Of M. le Modere, a play which has sustained a 
good deal of p o l i t i c a l c r i t i c i s m , he saids 
The statement implies not only that the play i s one of his most 
intimate, but that any play which contains elements of realism i s 
susceptible to interpretation by, and hence to be seen to hold 
significance for any p o l i t i c a l tendency. The present author has 
found no substantial evidence whatsoever for the adherence to any 
p o l i t i c a l party on the part of Adamov, the creed of which might be 
manifest i n his plays. I t i s rather that the material treated, and 
the manner i n which i t i s treated, lend themselves at times to 
manipulation into a p o l i t i c a l dogma. This applies i n particular to 
those plays which were written between 1955 and 1963» which made a 
more direct appeal to the social s e n s i b i l i t y of his audience than 
had hitherto been the case, and which were thus termed ' p o l i t i c a l ' o 
They are, as i s a l l Adamov's work, committed, but i n a way which 
( l ) Arthur Adamov, 'Propos sur le thSatre p o l i t i q u e 1 , Pense*e, no.l54» 
Dec. 1970, p.72. (2) Arthur Adamov, 'Qui est M. le Modere?', 
Interview with R. Desne" and R« Gaudy, L'Humanite, 27th. Sept. 1968e 
on depeint l a societe dans laquelle 
on depeint le monde dans lequel on on es 
v i t , et non pas le monde reconcilie d'apres 
demain'(1) 
'Ma piece n'a rien de reali s t e n i done 
rien de politi q u e ' ( 2 ) . 
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can more usefully be termed 'social* or 'humanistic' than ' p o l i t i c a l 1 o 
The Appearance of Real Life 
Although i t has "been associated solely with his middle-period 
plays, the appearance of r e a l , curable, external, man-made l i f e , 
the l i f e of man i n the society he has created, can he seen in the 
"background of a l l Adamov's plays. Prom La Parodie to Le Professeur 
Taranne, with the marginal exception of Tous contre tous, the real 
world appears as an element intruding from the exterior on the 
private, neurotic world of the central protagonists. This situation 
recurs i n Sainte Europe, La Politique des restes and Adamov's last 
plays. In these cases, as i n the earlier ones, the real world 
presents a threat; i n the former i t is a threat to the entire 
structure of the universe of the central protagonists, i n the l a t t e r 
i t i s a threat to the i r personal well-being. This demonstrates an 
interesting development i n Adamov's conception of the Curable, which 
w i l l emerge as t h i s chapter progresses. 
La Parodie, L'Invasion, together with La Grande et l a petite 
manoeuvre, are played out against a backdrop of p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y 
which threatens N., immigrants and partisans respectively. Police 
sirens, Government measures to control immigration, witch hunts, are 
a l l features of the external r e a l i t y i n these plays, a r e a l i t y 
which inspires fear and t e r r o r . The same external r e a l i t y of 
revolution which underlies La Grande et l a petite manoeuvre gnaws at 
Henri i n Le Sens de la marche. He i s called by his friends to take 
a stand against the Curable i n l i f e , but i s unable to do so for 
fear of psychic reprisals. The r e a l i t y of the prevailing social 
system i s harshly revealed to Henri as his friend Albert i s tortured 
and k i l l e d . In a symbolic fashion, the same occurs i n Les Retrouvailles 
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where for Edgar the real world i s represented by trains which 
potentially can transport him to freedom and afford him an auton-
omous id e n t i t y , but which, i n fact, are the instruments of destruction, 
as they k i l l both his fiancees. Similarly, the real world i n Le 
Professeur Taranne invades the Professor's private world i n the 
shape of figures of authority - the police - and, perhaps more 
importantly, as the l e t t e r from Belgium which announces the cancell-
ation of his lecture, and sets the seal on his internal dispossession. 
Adamov claimed that t h i s l e t t e r constituted the f i r s t example of 
realism i n his theatre. I t was the f i r s t occasion on which he had 
actually named and described i n detail an object of 'real' s i g n i f -
icance. This was the Belgian stamp on the l e t t e r . I t i s typical of 
Adamov to settle on such a point as the beginning of realism i n his 
plays, and equally typical that he should f a i l to acknowledge the 
fact that a l l previous manifestations of a real l i f e beyond the 
neurotic central considerations of his v/ork set the plays unmistakably 
i n our time, and were from the outset open to p o l i t i c a l interpretation. 
This i s particul a r l y true of Tous contre tous, perhaps the most 
forward-looking of a l l his early plays, i n which the principal issue 
is Jean Rist's personal struggle with his own neurosis precisely 
within a clearly-defined social situation whose r e a l i t y i s that of 
man oppressing and threatening man. Jean Rist, although s t i l l alone 
at the heart of the play, i s not now alone i n being threatened. I t 
is the entire fabric of the social situation which i s at r i s k , and 
which i s i t s e l f a central element i n the play, where i t had provided 
merely a periphery i n La Grande et l a petite manoeuvre, the play 
which Tous contre toua most closely resembles. 
With Le Ping Pong, the social r e a l i t y that men face each other, 
and the decisions of men i n everyday l i f e , become the starting point 
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of the play* The world-view i s now external, firmly rooted i n the 
real world and looking i n on neurosis, where previously i t had been 
encased i n a bubble of neurosis, from which i t looked out onto the 
worlde Tangible objects such as the pinball machine and the feathers, 
and tangible characters, weave a tissue of r e a l i t y on the surface 
of Le Ping Pong, Paolo Paoli, and that apotheosis of Adamov's r e a l i s t 
achievement i n the theatre Le Printemps 71» The l a t t e r two plays, 
being based on considerable documentation and research on Adamov's 
part, are undoubtedly the most factually r e a l i s t i c of a l l his plays, 
and since they deal with h i s t o r i c a l fact, are also those most l i k e l y 
to contain and to have ascribed to them the most overtly p o l i t i c a l 
indications. The extent to which these are j u s t i f i e d w i l l be made 
clear during the course of t h i s chapter. 
Following Le Printemps 71» the plays begin once more to ascribe 
a background role to real l i f e , and to approach i t again from the 
standpoint of neurosis. As i t i s relegated to an outside position, 
so i t regains i t s menacing aspect for the central protagonists. Thus, 
i n Sainte Europe, the p o l i t i c a l r e a l i t y of the state of the world 
causes Karl to have nightmares and to live a double existence, the 
one haunted by fear and menace, the other feeding on compromise and 
sham. Reality bursts into the private haven of neurosis of the 
characters i n the shape of natural disasters, incurable i t is true, 
but which foreshadow that greatest of a l l 'real' threats, that which 
is the ultimate horror for a l l those i n power, that which destroys 
them a l l i n the ends the man-made threat of revolution. Karl recognises 
that he personally i s not threatened, so much as the entire social 
system for which he stands. His death means the end of an era 9 
Doctor Perkins has the same awareness i n La Politique des restes, 
where, once again, social r e a l i t y i s seen through the eyes of neurosis, 
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and where the Negro threat i s not only to Johnnie Brown hut, more 
importantly, to the whole of the white oppressor community. M. le 
Modere stands i n a similar r e l a t i o n to external r e a l i t y i n the shape 
of M. Havas, who can at w i l l create and destroy the p o l i t i c a l 
universe i n which M. struggles against his neurosis. 
Of Adamov's specifically p o l i t i c a l plays, that i s to say those 
plays which he wrote deliberately on the subject of, and as a social 
(and, as he admits, a highly personal) comment upon the Algerian 
question ( l ) , i t i s extremely interesting to note the way in which, 
although based superficially i n p o l i t i c a l r e a l i t y - the situation 
i t s e l f i n Algeria - the true r e a l i t y which emerges i s that which 
l i e s outside the central characters. In Les Apolitiques, the real 
world appears to Gamille Palaise as a free-thinking youth i s beaten 
up by Fascist thugs. This threat from within the system i s far more 
real than the trumped-up r e a l i t y of the p o l i t i c a l situation which 
claims the attention of the entire country. Similarly, i n Theatre de 
Societe, the true r e a l i t y i s precisely that which the authorities 
who occupy the foreground deny : on the home front the workers, who 
are a result of the system, and who have rights which they w i l l begin 
to claim, and on the Algerian front the Algerian himself. In these 
plays Adamov presents a r e a l - l i f e situation whilst unveiling a 
hidden social r e a l i t y beneath the surface. He had always constructed 
his plays i n th i s way to some degree, as has been shown, by the 
permanent feature of dual levels of vision. In Si l'ete revenait the 
dual level i s created by the presence of Mme. Peterson and of Viktor, 
neither of whom dreams, and who are thus situated i n real l i f e . In 
( l ) Theatre de Societe (see bibliographical note) contains three 
playlets s In t i m i t e , Je ne suis pas Fran^ais, La Complainte du 
ridi c u l e . Les Apolitiques (see bibliographical note) i s included i n 
th i s group of plays. 
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Comme nous avons ei;e i t i s created "by the opposition of the outside 
world to which A. would l i k e to escape, hut which holds the threat 
of reprisals for his part i n his father's death, and the inner world 
of neurosis to which he i s eternally condemned. En Fiacre and Le 
Temps vivant bring face to face the protective world of madness and 
the t e r r i f y i n g , disastrous one of everyday r e a l i t y , whilst Les Ames 
mortes, seeming to stand on a firm bed of social and p o l i t i c a l 
r e a l i t y , begins to s h i f t on the sinking sands of corruption and 
human f r a i l t y . 
I t i s Off Limits which perhaps succeeds best i n "bringing 
together outer and inner r e a l i t y . Adamov adopted a particular theory 
i n respect of th i s problem, a theory which w i l l be brought under 
discussion later i n th i s chapter. In Off Limits, i t can be said, 
everything i s real l i f e . The journalist represents the outside world 
for the other characters, but he i s essentially of their world i n the 
broad sense, as they are part of his world. The synthesis which 
Adamov achieved i n t h i s play i s a fine conclusion to a trend which 
had been present i n his dramatic work since he began writing for the 
theatre. The police sirens of La Parodie had followed a swift but 
logical road of evolution into one and the same function as the 
neurotic motivations of L'Employe and N. One of the chief ways i n 
which Adamov had arrived at th i s synthesis was by exploring, i n his 
middle-period plays i n particular, the mechanics of society, and by 
attempting an analysis of the workings of social interaction. 
The Social Machinery of Oppression 
The dramatic e f f i c a c i t y of demystifying neurotic motivations 
was so apparent to Adamov that when he became aware of a sh i f t into 
real situations i n the direction of his plays, he proposed to approach 
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the curable aspect of being i n the same analytical vein as had 
prevailed for the incurable aspects 
' I intend to show the real motivations 
of t h i s world. As always, these are 
economic i n o r i g i n ' ( l ) . 
There was, then, a defined area of study for these plays, and with 
the clear intent to debunk what Adamov saw as an entire, fabricated 
social system devised and operated by sections of humanity, a system 
which, as we shall see, has parallel effects with those of the 
oppressive forces beyond man which operate i n the cosmic f i e l d . 
Adamov takes the main crime of those who run the mechanism of 
society to be imposture, a notion which pervades many of his plays, 
even those prior to his alleged conversion to Marxism. I t i s true 
that i n a play such as Paolo Paoli imposture i s given a far more 
wide-reaching socio-political significance than i n one such as 
L'Invasion, but nonetheless, i n both instances i t i s seen to be an 
essential function of human interaction, and i s socially curable. In 
Paolo Paoli, Paolo, for example, sends Marpeaux off to r i s k his l i f e 
amidst a raging war i n Morocco not, as he alleges, so that Marpeaux 
may be safe from the French authorities from whose Devil's Island 
prison he has escaped, but so that the convict may catch for him 
the most valuable b u t t e r f l i e s i n the world, which w i l l make his, 
Paolo's, fortune. I n L'Invasion, Pierre's mother declares that her 
son i s too busy to see his wife who returns on a pretext, and who 
evidently wishes to return to her husband. The mother claims to be 
protecting her son, to be acting i n his best interests, whereas i n 
fact her real motives are selfish and constricting. She wishes to 
swallow her son whole, to have him return to his ante-natal state. 
( l ) Arthur Adamov, Interview with Peter Gelbard, Drama Survey, vol.3, 
no.2, Oct e 1963, p.256. 
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These two examples i l l u s t r a t e further the s h i f t i n emphasis attached 
to a constant facet of Adamov's theatre, from the metaphysical to 
the Curable - the social. That imposture constitutes for the author 
a fact of human l i f e i s attested not only i n his plays and i n his 
other writings on the theatre, but also i n his journals. I t i s 
mentioned b i t t e r l y , perhaps unwittingly, i n connection with Serreau's 
production of La Grande et la petite manoeuvre: 
' £.• •] je dois r i r e des scrupules de Jean-
Marie Serreau, effraye par mon "anarchisme". 
La v e r i t e , c'est q u ' i l craignait que Brecht, 
reellement effraye, l u i , refuse a Vil a r de 
jouer au Palais de Chaillot Mere Courage 
dans une traduction de Genevieve Serreau'(l). 
So sharp a se n s i b i l i t y to persecution was bound to attach i t s e l f 
very f i r m l y to t h i s notion of imposture, and Adamov never forgot i t s 
•Car je n'y peux r i e n , i l y a des 'etres 
vrais (en 1'occurrence les Communards) et 
des etres dont toute l a vie est fondee sur 
1'imposture (en 1'occurrence les V e r s a i l l a i s ) * ( 2 ) . 
Following the comic irony which had resulted from juxtaposing 
real motivation and apparent r e a l i t y i n Paolo Paoli, and i n particular 
with L'Abbe" Saulnier, who i s made ludicrous by his Catholic 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n s (religious education) for aiding and abetting his 
brother i n a yellow slave trade, Adamov turned imposture to social 
tragedy i n Le Printemps 71s 
•La continuity des interets sans cesse 
masquee par la discontinuity des opinions'(3). 
Such continuity i s as evident i n Thiers as i t i s i n Hulot-Vasseur, 
but most interesting of a l l i s the peasant woman of the Commune, who 
begins by begging help from the Communards, and ends by denouncing 
them when she finds i t suits her interests better. I t i s significant 
( l ) H.E., p.99« (2) I c i et Maintenant, p.136. (3) i b i d . , p.34. 
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that for Adamov the lower classes, oppressed and humiliated as they 
may he, have the same capacity for bad f a i t h as their oppressors. 
P o l i t i c a l ideology and idealism are not for Adamov. Yet the impostures 
of the Government, and i n particular of the clergy (who are severely 
attacked i n Paolo Paoli, Le Printemps 71 and Sainte Europe, prohably 
because of th e i r assumed power which stems from reflected glory of 
centuries gone by and which depends now solely on fear and persecution 
i n Adamov's eyes, a dogma which he despises), determine the l i v i n g 
conditions of the r e a l - l i f e people i n the street. They claim to act 
on "behalf of the people's interests - many of Thiers' speeches i n 
Le Printemps 71 are taken from h i s t o r i c a l speeches made by the leader -
whilst actually defending t h e i r own position. A system created by 
man which so exploits man i s ahhorrent to Adamov. On a smaller scale, 
Johnnie Brown's family i s gu i l t y of the same f a u l t i n t r y i n g to have 
him c e r t i f i e d as insane. They r e a l l y desire to control his company, 
just as Humphrey i s out for a quick, cheap television h i t with his 
so-called hommage to Jim and Sally i n Off Limits. In many of Adamov'as 
plays, and i n particular i n those after Le Professeur Taranne, there 
are to be found several characters whose behaviour i s suspect, who 
are not to be trusted at face value, and who represent a social 
parasite of the sort so engagingly represented i n the dream-allegory 
Sainte Europe, where there i s just sufficient contemporary allusion 
to the Common Market, to the Rockefeller-type concerns, the Krupp 
organisations and the compromised position of the Church to make us 
grind our teeth ats 
'L'imposture de ceux qui osent aujourd'hui 
user du langage moyenSgeux, jouer aux croises, 
aux chevaliers, aux menestrels*(l)• 
( l ) H.E., p . l 5 3 o 
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Adamov does not propose solutions to the question of imposture. He 
merely advertises i t , making "barefacedly serious comment upon i t 
i n the case of Le Vieux of Le Ping Pong, who cheats the likeable 
Arthur and Victor by pretending that an invention of theirs i s old 
hat, turning i t to r i d i c u l e as i n Paolo Paoli, to tragic consequences 
i n Le Printemps 71 , or to shockingly contemporary realism i n Sainte 
Europe and Off Limits. 
Of the two designations of character i n Adamov's plays - oppressor 
and oppressed - those who practise imposture hold power over their 
fellows, can exert pressure on them, and present a threat to them. 
I t i s within th e i r grasp to determine the t e r r e s t r i a l destiny of 
their victims, and to perpetrate social cruelty of the kind described 
by Adamov i n L'Heure Nouvelle. Tous contre tous presents a fine 
example of t h i s , with destiny being firmly replaced by the guns of 
Jean Rist's guards, and by the radio propaganda which governs public 
behaviour and attitudes. When the powers decide that those who limp 
are to be persecuted, the ordinary people snap into t h e i r ascribed 
role and begin displaying h o s t i l i t y i f they do not limp, fear i f 
they do. With social acceptability their behaviour i s s t i l l curbed, 
but their instincts remain preconditioned, as i s manifest i n the 
case of the yokel who i s abusive to Jean Rist even when his immunity 
i s law. The Police States of La Parodme, of L'Invasion, La Grande et 
la petite manoeuvre, Le Sens de l a marche and M. le Mode"re" bear 
evidence of human co n f l i c t i n society, of man inventing and imposing 
his own p o l i t i c s , and of a systematised order being imposed upon the 
mass of people i n order to keep them i n a state of separation from 
th e i r own free-thinking minds. Characters such as La Mere of L 1Invasion 
are conditioned into social conformity, b l u r t i n g out slogans of the 
system of the types 'Le mal vient de leur paresse a tous, quels 
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qu'ils s o i e n t ' ( l ) . The characters of Off Limits also conform socially 
to an image of t h e i r society which i s projected on the television 
screen, which requires that they 'rebel' against the system, but 
which turns out to be nothing more than a fabrication of the system 
designed to ensure i t s perpetuity. Adamov disapproves of social 
conformity for i t s own sake. I t destroys the psyche of Taranne, as 
we have seen; i t likewise robs the sisters of En Fiacre of their 
i d e n t i t y , and i t allows the society families of Les Ames mortes to 
make fools of themselves by taking social protocol as th e i r only 
standard i n a real world where real people l i v e , suffer and die at 
their hands. Individuals are not to blame for t h i s state of a f f a i r s , 
but society i t s e l f - the system which allows a Tchitchikov to get 
away with buying dead souls. Adamov, as we have seen, had no doubt as 
to the root nature of that system which allows man to oppress and 
manipulate his fellows even unto death: 
'La vie morale et la vie e'conomique vont 
de pair. Qui s'en prend 3 l'une porte S 
1'autre un coup qui pourrait leur &tre 
f a t a l 5 toutes deux'(2). 
I t i s not u n t i l Le Ping Pong that the nature of man's power 
over his l i k e i s particularised as economic, although Jean Rist and 
Edgar, as well as L'Employe and Henri's father, stress the necessity 
of having a job and earning money, without which no satisfactory 
l i f e i n society i s possible. With the Consortium Adamov introduces 
an essentially c a p i t a l i s t system which conditions, controls and 
condemns to a f u t i l e existence a l l those who are drawn by i t s 
fascinating lure. The system finds a niche for a l l i t s childreno 
Sutter i s driven to emptying the bowels of every pinball machine 
( l ) Theatre I , p 862. (2) i b i d . , p.188. 
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operating i n cafes, and to fantasising about his importance i n the 
Consortium hierarchy. Arthur i s wooed i n his creative genius by the 
system, which can exploit his ideas for financial gain under the 
familiar pretence of satisfying the customer. Annette debases herself 
and becomes the sexual plaything of the decrepit Vieux for the sake 
of social prestige and the advancement brought by the Consortium's 
money. Madame Duranty has installed the maohine as a means of 
financial gain, and when i t begins to lose custom, she f l i t s from 
her cafe to a bath house, and subsequently to a dancing studio i n 
her search for financial betterment, as the Consortium constantly 
changes the machine i n order to attract an increasing number of 
players. In t h i s play, the frenzied struggle to achieve greater p r o f i t 
margins i s never i n the foreground - i t i s rather presented i n the 
abstract, not so much a goal as an inevitable path which must be 
followed. Money as such i s mentioned only i n terms of the coins 
inserted by players into the machine, and by the vast sums extracted 
from i t by Sutter. Yet this i s exactly the foundation of the economic 
system which dictates everything else i n the play. The system uses an 
object of fascination to capture i t s victims, and then incorporates 
them into i t s workings. I t has one advantage, and a de f i n i t i v e one, 
over humanity s when the machine goes into T i l t , i t can be repaired 
by the insertion of a new coin, but when a man, even the head of the 
Consortium, reaches paroxysm and goes into T i l t , he i s irreparably 
destroyed. 
With Paolo Paoli, the system i s demonstrated i n i t s economic 
machinations. Money almost l i t e r a l l y talks i n th i s play. Paolo has 
the power to direct Marpeaux's l i f e because he has money. He pays 
Marpeaux, enabling the convict to li v e i n a world which demands 
money i n return for l i f e . Paolo can expect anything of Marpeaux's 
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wife, he can "build a solid, moral reputation for himself i n society 
because he has employed her, given her financial support, the 
greatest g i f t anyone can offer within the system. Economic reasons 
motivate Hulot-Vasseur to change his business from feathers to 
uniform buttons when a war i s imminent. He not only anticipates, but 
actively hopes for a war, so that his p r o f i t s may soar. This change 
means disaster for Stella and her plumed millinery business; Stella, 
whom Hulot-Vasseur had claimed to adore. She i s simply ground to dust 
beneath the wheels of the machine's chariot, driven by her erstwhile 
lover. I f p r o f i t requires that the workers be humoured, then Hulot-
Vasseur can pander to Marpeaux and his Union supporters. He can l e t 
them have some breathing-space, but when times change - a war i s 
coming and jobs w i l l he scarce - he can dispense with them and know 
that his product and his employment are always i n demand. Such i s 
the nature of social machinery as Adamov sees i t , and, although 
c r i t i c s saw i n t h i s play hope for social revolution: 
•Paolo Paoli vaincu par des Hulot-Vasseur 
respectueux de l a l o i d'arain, du capitalisme, 
l a parole est a Marpeaux'(l), 
Adamov i s careful at the end of Paolo Paoli not to make Paolo pro-
proletarian, nor to allow him any facile conversion to the cause of 
humanity. The financial symbol of power - the rare and beautiful 
Charaxes b u t t e r f l y = which has been returned to him i s useless to 
make his economic position viable i n the event of war. He i s unahle 
to move with the times and thei r requirements as Hulot-Vasseur can, 
and his fru s t r a t i o n at his i n a b i l i t y to adapt to the new situation 
causes him to pay the vast "butterfly ransom to Marpeaux and Rose, 
purely to spite Hulot-Vasseur. There i s no suggestion that his 
( l ) Bernard Dort, 'Paolo Paoli ou l a decouverte du r e e l ' , Les Temps 
Modernes, no.142, Dec. 1957? p.1114. 
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motives are altogether humane. Par from t h i s , Adamov has termed 
Paolo's gesture an act of •demi-conscience*(l). The c i r c u i t which 
Paolo despises because i t has beaten him w i l l continue. 
In Le Printemps 71» although moving away from the conscious 
e f f o r t to define and i l l u s t r a t e the workings of social machinery, 
Adamov has continued his theme i n an undercurrent which regulates 
the entire movement of the Commune's f a l l through the play. For the 
play does not concern i t s e l f with the victory of the Communards -
they have already achieved t h e i r apotheosis as the play opens - but 
with the f a i l u r e of th e i r ideals. As the Internationalist Sofia 
puts i t , they f a i l to occupy the National Bank, and th i s accounts 
for t h e i r ultimate defeat. Pierre Fournier, and in particular 
Robert Oudet, are convinced that the heart of the system, the people, 
the HStel de V i l l e , the administration must be conquered, and that 
they alone w i l l bring victory to the Commune. Sofia recognises that 
without i t s heart the system can s t i l l function u n t i l i t s brain 
cells have been controlled. These brain cells l i e , true to Adamov's 
conviction, within the vaults of the Banque. I t is evident also i n 
th i s play that the reasons which attract the man i n the street, the 
non-ideologist, to the Commune, are also economic. The waiving of 
rent arrears, of pawn t a r i f f s , the promise of reductions i n food 
prices and of financial aid to the needy are far grea.ter incentives 
than victory over the oppressor. A l l members of society are conditioned 
to value money as an end i n i t s e l f . 
Even i n an oneiric play such as Sainte Europe, the power over 
his fellows which money accords man i s demonstrated. Honore de Rubens 
and Crepin can dictate the behaviour of Karl, mystical though his 
( l ) I n an a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d 'Paolo Paoli c'est l a demi-conscience', 
I c i et Maintenant, pp.50-55. 
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presence may "be, and of the Agha, whose i n e b r i a t i o n dissipates immed-
i a t e l y money i s mentioned. K a r l and the Agha are anxious at any 
cost to personal d i g n i t y or- b e l i e f , not to alienate the economic 
might of t h e i r two fellows,, Honore's money can even "buy him i n t o 
heaven i n a comic episode towards the end of the play, which i s 
nonetheless an indictment of the state of society and of the Church's 
r o l e i n i t (see Theatre I I I , p p . 2 8 0 - 2 8 5 ) . 
An e t h i c of p r o f i t and of the p r o f i t a b i l i t y of exchange i s a 
common feature of Adamovian drama, whether as the f o c a l point of 
the play, or as a background of motivation. I n Les Ames mortes, f o r 
example, i t i s not u n t i l the end of the play that Tchitchikov's 
r e a l motive f o r buying dead souls - h i s desire to cheat the Government 
out of a large amount of resettlement money - i s divulged, although 
the e n t i r e s t ructure of the play has r e l i e d on b a r t e r , as does the 
f a b r i c of society. Yet the exchange system i s f a r from an id e a l 
Communism. Each side i s constantly on the look-out f o r a means of 
making a p r o f i t . When Tchitchikov's urgency to buy souls i s r e a l i s e d , 
the p r i c e increases : the basic economic p r i n c i p l e of supply and 
demand. So i t i s t h a t people can also be incorporated i n t o the system, 
as currency. I n t h i s context S t e l l a i n Paolo P a o l i , Marie i n Tous 
contre tous have been mentioned i n Chapter Three of t h i s t h e s i s . 
The p r o f i t e t h i c , then, a f f e c t s the moral system of society, and 
opens the way t o calculated treachery as manifested by the poor 
woman i n Le Printemps 7 1 ° Adamov i s acutely aware of the danger to 
humanity of t h i s e t h i c , and i t i s t h i s aspect of i t more than any 
which appalls him. 
Personal freedom i s a notion a l i e n to Adamov's p i c t u r e of 
society at the mercy of the machine, the e f f e c t s of which bear a 
close resemblance t o the neurotic threats of h i s e a r l y plays. 
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Characters are paralysed by the system, r e i f i e d "by i t , as Adamov 
points out of Le Ping Pong: 
'Alienation, r e i f i o a t i o n de l'homme c a p t i f 
d'une societe ou l ' a p p a r e i l a sous b r i l l e , 
regne, t r o n e . I I ne s p e c i f i e pas encore 
clairement l a societe dont i l est 1'image 
mais mon impression mi-voulue mi-involontaire 
n'empechait pas que l'on reconnut l e coupable: 
l e systeme c a p i t a l i s t e ' ( l ) . 
I t has already "been mentioned t h a t s o c i a l conformity co n s t i t u t e s 
one of the r e s u l t s of the system, and i t i s the significance of t h i s 
f a c t f o r humanity which concerns Adamov. Conformity renders a l l men 
u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d , dehumanised. Gaston Renaud has noted t h a t : 
' JI.^Adamov s'engage a l u t t e r contre ces 
principes qui a v i l i s s e n t l a c o n d i t i o n humaine 
encore plus qu'elle n'est a v i l i e par l a mort, 
ce mal i n c u r a b l e ' ( 2 ) . 
Society does not immobilise i t s members through fear so much as 
through d i r e c t subjugation, a conscious operation perpetrated 
l a r g e l y by means of subterfuge and imposture. Man i s degraded to 
puppet status. ^Employe* i s imprisoned without understanding what 
i s happening t o him, Kar l makes v i l l e i n s dance before him l i k e 
marionnettes, the barrack soldiers of Le Sens de l a marche f o l l o w 
a prescribed, mechanical set of operations at p a r t i c u l a r s t i m u l i . 
M. l e Modere i s i r o n i c a l l y aware of the power which w i l l eventually 
be brought to bear over him: 
'Car c'est au t r a v a i l q u ' i l aura f o u r n i 
que chaque citoyen sera juge s o u i , juge* 
et ... et c l a s s e ' ( 3 ) o 
This f u n c t i o n of society enables Adamov to approach h i s early plays 
i n a manner which presents characters who are typeso He and we are 
( l ) H.B., p . 1 1 2 . ( 2 ) Gaston Renaud, 'De 1 ' a l i e n a t i o n a 1'engagement 
ou l e theatre d*Arthur Adamov', Revue de L'Universite" d'Ottawa, 
v o l . 4 2 , n o . 3 , 1 9 7 2 , p . 3 8 3 o ( 3 ) Theatre IV, p . 4 7 -
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conditioned t o a view o f humanity where men f a l l i n t o c e r t a i n 
categories, and although h i s aim may not have "been such i n w r i t i n g 
the plays, he i s presenting a facet of our society which h i s l a t e r 
plays claimed t o have appreciated anew* The u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d 
characters of La Parodie, of Les Retrouvailles and so on, are just 
as much the vict i m s of the mechanisms described and i l l u s t r a t e d 
i n Paolo Paoli as are Marpeaux, Annette and M. l e Modere. Neither 
must i t "be f o r g o t t e n that the system i s designed and operated "by 
man - witness, as David Bradby has remarked i n h i s t h e s i s , the 
constant appearance i n the plays of fig u r e s i n au t h o r i t y ( l ) : 
direoteurs (La Parodie, La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre, Les Retrouv-
a i l l e s , Le Sens de l a marohe, Paolo P a o l i , Le Ping Pong, Si l ' e t e 
r e v e n a i t ) , forces of law and order (L*Invasion, Tous oontre tous, 
Le Professeur Taranne, Le Printemps 7 1 < La P o l i t i q u e des restes, 
Off L i m i t s , M. le Modere" and Theatre de Sooiete). The question i s 
then posed : i f s o c i a l c r u e l t y i s curable, then man must "be endowed 
with a degree of choice, so why i s t h a t choice never exercised? 
I n Adamov's plays there are many trouble-makers - characters who do 
not e n t i r e l y conform to the requirements of the system, but they 
are always crushed, as we s h a l l see. However, they are not alone i n 
t h e i r defeat, f o r even those perpetrators of soc i a l c r u e l t y cannot 
escape the ul t i m a t e power of the forces of darkness. Death awaits 
a l l men, even Humphrey and Le Vieux, who leave "behind the f r i g h t e n i n g 
r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t the system i t s e l f , t h a t most inhuman of human 
creations, can continue without them, indeed at t h e i r expense, feeding 
on a constant d i e t of human l i f e * Adamov never escapes t h i s view i n 
any of h i s plays^for t h i s reason l i m i t i n g himself t o analysing, t o 
( l ) David Bradby, op= c i t . On p . 1 7 2 of the t h e s i s , he provides a 
diagramatic analysis of Adamovian characters<> 
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deb-unking, t o l a y i n g bare the mechanisms operating upon man i n 
society, "but he does not propose a p o l i t i c a l creed, a recipe f o r 
revolution.. This point w i l l he elucidated f u r t h e r i n the section 
of t h i s chapter which deals w i t h Adamov and h i s t o r y . 
Social R e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
A playwright's convictions are generally d i s c e r n i b l e , l a r g e l y 
through h i s a t t i t u d e t o h i s characters as expressed i n his treatment 
of them i n his plays. I n Adamov's case t h i s i s a vexed question, as 
hi s work i s e s s e n t i a l l y one of balance. He i s always at pains t o 
demonstrate the negative as we l l as the p o s i t i v e side t o h i s 
characters. I n h i s early plays he uses p a r a l l e l characters such as 
N. and L'Employe; i n l a t e r plays he adopts a dual a t t i t u d e t o t h e i r 
behaviour. I t i s probably f a i r t o say tha t only i n Le Printemps 7 1 
does he betray wholly p a r t i s a n f e e l i n g s , and t h a t , i t seems l i k e l y , 
i s at least i n part due t o his being as i t were commissioned by 
the Communist Party t o w r i t e the play. Yet i n p o l i t i c a l terms, even 
the Communards do not escape c r i t i c i s m by Adamov f o r t h e i r f a i l u r e 
t o adhere to a p r i n c i p l e which has been demonstrated as one of the 
most important i n Adamov's l i f e % t o t a l commitment. Paolo Paoli 
speaks f o r h i s creator when he declares of Marpeauxs 
' J}'*\ Q. u a n (l o n a < l e s principes, on les 
applxque, £. ."Q quand on commence une greve, 
on va jusqu'au bout I Tandis c^uelui, avec ses 
p e t i t s camarades, i l a r e p r i s le t r a v a i l , i l 
a cSde a Hulot-Vasseur*(l). 
Paolo himself does not gain any p a r t i c u l a r favour with Adamov f o r 
making t h i s statement, as he proceeds t o debase i t by using i t t o 
( l ) Theatre I I I , p e 9 6 o 
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support h i s own f a l s e l y - j u s t i f i e d , petulent, s e l f - i n t e r e s t e d 
r e f u s a l t o c a p i t u l a t e t o Hulot-Vasseur over the Charaxes b u t t e r f l y . 
Nevertheless, the point i s made t h a t i f an assault i s t o be made 
upon those aspects of society's problems which are curable, then a 
r u t h l e s s , absolute commitment i s required, and Marpeaux does not 
s a t i s f y t h i s requiremento Neither do the Communards, as they f a i l 
t o take hostage key members of the administration, and t o take 
c o n t r o l o f the finance centre, and to march against V e r s a i l l e s . 
Half-hearted measures, however w e l l - i n t e n t i o n e d , are not s u f f i c i e n t 
to win the day, and they cause Oudet to betray those Communards who 
gave t h e i r l i v e s t r u s t i n g him. Jean Ris t also f a i l s i n h i s s o c i a l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , aware as he i s , o f the perpetual motion of change 
which allows one manifestation o f the system to be superseded by 
another w h i l s t the machinery remains unaltered. He allows himself 
t o be debased and c l a s s i f i e d as a refugee when t h i s alone can save 
hi s l i f e , and when a l l meaning t o l i f e i s gone, he capitulates 
again t o the system by g i v i n g h i s l i f e , r e f u s i n g t o save himself, 
and thus perpetuating the status quo. I n metaphysical terms, h i s 
act i s an authentic one? i n p o l i t i c a l terms i t i s merely reactionary, 
as had been Le M i l i t a n t ' s r e v o l t i n La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre, 
and as was to be the behaviour o f the bourgeois characters of Off 
L i m i t s . Adamov expects of h i s characters a f i r m c onviction such as 
he described i n L'Heure Nouvelle of sadism ( l ) . Fully-espoused and 
conscious sadism i s j u s t i f i a b l e , where the absence of a r e a l conscious-
ness of i t renders sadism intolerable.. Thus, Jean Rist's k i l l i n g of 
the young g i r l i s consciously espoused and acceptable, where the 
Commune's f a i l u r e t o k i l l the Catholic Father, who i s a p o t e n t i a l 
( l ) I n the second volume of the review, an a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d 'Sur l a 
cruaute'. 
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t h r e a t t o them, i s not. 
P o l i t i c a l j u s t i c e f o r Adamov l i e s i n a u t h e n t i c i t y , and the 
nature of society as described by Adamov makes t h i s impossible t o 
most of h i s characters. I t i s f o r t h i s reason that Tchitchikov i s 
de l i b e r a t e l y rendered l i k e a b l e by both Gogol and Adaraov i n Les Ames 
mortes. Here i s a man with no s o c i a l conscience whatsoever, whose 
dealings we ought t o f i n d deplorable, but whom we f i n d d e l i g h t f u l 
nonetheless. I n t h i s , we are i n d i c t e d along w i t h the members of 
Russian I m p e r i a l i s t society f o r f a i l i n g t o recognise, and u l t i m a t e l y 
espouse, our soc i a l o b l i g a t i o n not only to stop such a man d e f i n i t -
i v e l y from continuing to degrade humanity, but to correct our 
soc i a l system i n order t o prevent a recurrence of t h i s phenomenon. 
Adamov r a r e l y shows us an i n d i v i d u a l who i s aware of the s o c i a l 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of h i s p o s i t i o n . One such i s Le Vieux of Le Ping Pong, 
who i s i n f u l l cognisance of h i s e f f e c t upon the population. His 
machines can lu r e people, and possess them. Yet t h i s power i s 
perverted, and the f a m i l i a r imposture j u s t i f i c a t i o n i s put forward 
i n favour of the e x p l o i t a t i o n of the masses. 
The question of soc i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i s one which comes to 
the fore i n the l a t e r Adamov plays, when h i s characters are brought 
face t o face w i t h the s o c i a l consequences of t h e i r actions, as we 
have seen, but even i n the earl y plays, there i s , l u r k i n g i n the 
background, j u s t a h i n t of i t . The d i r e c t o r of the newspaper i n La 
Parodie, f o r example, i s conscious of the s o c i a l importance of 
the news which he p r i n t s , and the partisans of La Grande et l a p e t i t e 
manoeuvre, together w i t h Albert of Le Sens de l a marche, represent 
a small force of momentary fi g u r e s who are seen to be accepting and 
espousing t h e i r s o c i a l r o l e , endlessly persecuted, but nevertheless 
making a concerted struggle against the system of Order. They 
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represent what at t h a t early stage was a d e f i n i t e "but fragmentary 
part of Adamov's consciousness, and as such can "be i d e a l i s e d . As 
ever, when they f i n a l l y appear i n the foreground of h i s plays, they 
do not stand up t o close examination. They are too human, too 
conditioned "by the machinery of society, which they are powerless to 
harm. They are creatures of a world where values are categorised 
and dehumanised, and where peace and the r i g h t s of man are unfashion-
able concepts which f a i l to s a t i s f y the addiction to the drug of 
the moneyed society! 
•La p a i x l Mais c'est l a v i e mediocre, 
1 * a d u l t e r e , les pieces d'Sdmond Rostand'(l). 
Theatre de Societe* perhaps provides Adamov's only authentic 
characters i n the worker of Intimite*and the Algerian of Je ne suis 
pas Francais, both of whom approach the p o l i t i c a l r e a l i t y of t h e i r 
s i t u a t i o n i n a humanitarian but s t o i c a l fashion. The worker dies 
f o r his r i g h t s and not, t h i s time, because he has f a i l e d i n any 
d e t a i l o f commitment, but because the sheer force of e f f e c t s , 
p r i m a r i l y economic, defeats him. The Algerian u t t e r s only one phrase, 
the only one he needs, th a t which i s h i s whole being, and t h a t which 
even h i s economic and p o l i t i c a l impotence i n h i s object-state 
cannot take from him. I n h i s heart of hearts he f e e l s p r e c i s e l y 
t h a t he i s not French. This i s not the case f o r Camille Falaise of 
Les A p o l i t i q u e s . His p o l i t i c a l r e v e l a t i o n renders him no more 
e f f e c t i v e than the confessed L e f t i s t s who refuse to react to the 
Fascist beating of the Communist boy, f o r h i s r e p l y i s to seek out 
the i n d i v i d u a l s responsible and to attempt to punish them p h y s i c a l l y . 
This can merely continue the system, as i t can keep dissenters 
( 1 ) Theatre I I I 9 p . 6 8 . 
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occupied on such p e t t y "business and carry on i t s own "business on 
a large scale. Falaise i s as g u i l t y of lack of foresight and t o t a l 
commitment as i s Robert Oudet, "but, i n t y p i c a l Adamovian fashion, 
h i s humanity i s responsible f o r t h i s , and Adamov can never denounce 
e n t i r e l y such a t r a i t . S i g n i f i c a n t l y , those plays which best show 
p o l i t i c a l ruthlessness, Theatre de Socie*te% are u t t e r l y devoid of 
humanitarian development, and, as such, f a i l as theatre i n Adamov's 
eyes as w e l l as i n the opinion of c r i t i c s . 
Social Example 
One considerable change i n Adamov's plays f o l l o w i n g Le Professeur 
Taranne i s h i s stance i n r e l a t i o n to h i s audience. Where before he 
had sought to exorcise h i s p r i v a t e t e r r o r s and, i f possible, t o be 
of comfort to others who might share them, he now wrote plays which 
c l e a r l y had the audience more p o s i t i v e l y i n mind, and which were 
designed w i t h a more d e f i n i t e e f f e c t i n views 
* I 1 ne faut pas que l a confusion qui 
regne dans l a t e t e des personnages regne 
dans l a t&te des s p e c t a t e u r s ' ( l ) . 
The spectator was, then, expected to see a clear way through the 
plays t o an enlightened point of view. Nonetheless, the plays were, 
f o r Adamov, s t i l l e s s e n t i a l l y t h e a t r i c a l , and t h i s prime f u n c t i o n 
must not be p r o s t i t u t e d to p o l i t i c a l endss 
'Je montre des personnages. Je vous conseille 
de ne pas leur ressembler, mais i l est 
i n u t i l e q u ' i l y a i t parmi eux un personnage 
qui vous donne ce c o n s e i l . Ge s e r a i t t r o p 
macher l a besogne' ( 2 ) o 
I t i s w i t h very mixed f e e l i n g s t h a t Adamov regards Brecht i n t h i s 
( l ) Arthur Adamov, Interview w i t h Marc Rombaut, French Review, v o l . 4 5 ? 
noSo3~8 , 1 9 7 1 ? p.13. ( 2 ) Arthur Adamov, 'Adamov apporte deux 
b i l l a r d s e l e c t r i q u e s ' , Interview w i t h J. G a r l i e r , Combat, 2nd. March 
1 9 5 5 . 
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aspect. Conscious t h a t a l l the German's plays contain some element 
of the Lehrstuck, he cannot reconcile himself t o the fa c t that 
Brecht tended a l l too of t e n t o deny the human element i n h i s plays, 
and t o bombard the audience w i t h a p o s i t i v e , occasionally s i m p l i s t i c 
p o l i t i c a l a t t i t u d e and an unmistakable, objective stance. Much as 
he admired Brecht, i n p a r t i c u l a r h i s a b i l i t y to i s o l a t e and i l l u s t r a t e 
the mechanisms behind s o c i a l a c t i v i t y , Adamov could not e n t i r e l y 
condone h i s use of the theatre f o r p o l i t i c a l purposes. This i s 
r e f l e c t e d i n those plays of the German playwright which he preferred? 
Sainte Jeanne des a b a t t o i r s . Mere Courage and I?Exception et l a regie* 
which deal with wider problems of humanity than provide the topics 
f o r some of the more generally-appreciated Lehrstucke. 
Le Ping Pong brought Adamov's audience i n t o f a r greater contact 
w i t h the characters than had h i s previous plays, which, steeped i n 
cloudy neurosis, had tended to be regarded as somewhat hermetic. 
The new play was the f i r s t t o depict absolutely everyday i n d i v i d u a l s 
i n d u l g i n g i n everyday pastimes i n everyday fashion and using every-
day language. The use of students as h i s p r i n c i p a l protagonists, 
and unemployed students at t h a t , would b r i n g the play w i t h i n the 
physical grasp of a large section of Adamov*s p o t e n t i a l audience, 
students themselves. The f a c t that f o r the f i r s t time i n h i s work 
Adamov allowed h i s characters freedom t o choose t h e i r path i n l i f e , 
and t o discuss t h i s choice (however t h e o r e t i c a l i t may be, t h i s was 
an innovation on the s u p e r f i c i a l l y s o c i a l l e v e l ) 3 presented on the 
stage opinions, h i t h e r t o absent i n h i s plays. The spectator i s 
e f f e c t i v e l y asked t o decide whether he would choose to opt out as 
did S u t t e r , or t o be w i l l i n g l y absorbed i n t o the system i n the hope 
of e sthetic s a t i s f a c t i o n as was Arthur, or to continue along h i s 
so c i a l l y - p r e s c r i b e d path i n the face of professional and emotional 
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disappointment as d i d V i c t o r . A l l may end i n pointless death, hut the 
choice o f path i s at least open. And behind a l l t h a t l i e s the most 
important lesson of a l l f o r the spectator who wishes to see - the 
works of h i s society are l a i d bare f o r him t o s c r u t i n i s e . 
Paolo P a o l i , by s i m i l a r means, engages the spectator. The 
t h e a t r i c a l devices which Adamov began to use at t h i s period w i l l be 
discussed i n the f i n a l chapter of t h i s t h e s i s , but i t i s important 
t o note here that they involved the spectator p h y s i c a l l y , appealing 
t o h i s senses and t o h i s i n t e l l e c t by asking him to make an assim-
i l a t i o n between the f a c t s flashed before him on a screen at various 
i n t e r v a l s of the play, and the dramatic a c t i o n which d i r e c t l y followed 
them. Also, by means of revealing the motivations of Paolo and h i s 
society, Adamov e f f e c t i v e l y shows h i s audiences 
•Q.^Jnotre a l i e n a t i o n petite-bourgeoises 
ses s o r t i l e g e s et ses t r a h i s o n s * ( l ) . 
This, he hopes, w i l l b r i n g a s o c i a l awareness i n h i s audience, and 
from then on the spectator's course of acti o n i s his own a f f a i r . 
S i m i l a r l y , Le Printemps 7 1 continues the p r i n c i p l e by means of i t s 
Guignols and Transitions which, Adamov t e l l s us i n the preface t o 
the play, are designed t o f i l l i n the gaps i n the spectators' 
knowledge, and t o provide breathing-space during which he can s i t 
back to assess what has gone on before, making some k i n d of judge-
ment upon i t . As t h a t judgement must be coloured by h i s experience 
of h i s own society, so any conclusions he may draw from the play 
must serve as a s o c i a l education t o him. 
The comic technique i s used i n Sainte Europe t o expose f a c t s 
about our world. The Common Market i s t h i n l y disguised, as are 
characters such as General de Gaulle, but the s o p h i s t i c a t i o n of t h i s 
( l ) Bernard Dort, op. c i t . , p.H14<> 
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play l i e s i n i t s ethereal q u a l i t y , which enables i t t o leave a 
profound impression of Adamov's view of the p o l i t i c a l state of h i s 
world, without s i n k i n g i n t o f a c i l i t y nor d e t r a c t i n g from the pure 
t h e a t r i c a l i t y o f the play. The audience i s wooed by such sympathetic 
characters as Prancesca and Moeller Van der See i n t o accepting the 
f i n a l r e v o l u t i o n , but l e f t e n t i r e l y at sea as to what might be i t s 
achievements. This open-ended nature o f the plays i s a continuation 
from the early plays where a metaphysical v o i d was suggested, but 
which d i d not always compel the spectator t o draw conclusions f o r 
himself. M. l e Modere, on the other hand, provides the spectator w i t h 
a f a i t accompli. M.'s p o l i t i c a l l i f e has sprung up, flowered and been 
mown down, leaving room f o r r e f l e c t i o n , as Le Jura can be i n t e r p r e t e d 
i n a number of p o l i t i c a l ways, w i t h M. Havas undoubtedly representing 
the p o l i t i c a l might of the United States. 
Adamov's interviews concerning h i s l a t e r plays f r e q u e n t l y 
mention t h e i r s e t t i n g i n s p e c i f i e d s o c i a l s i t u a t i o n s . Off Li m i t s 
represents 'L'Amerique malade de 1'Amerique'(l), Si 1'ete gevenait 
t h a t supposedly l i b e r a l state of Sweden. Such a si t u a t e d theatre 
brings i t s ideas much closer t o i t s p o l i t i c a l l y conscious audience 
than perhaps had the in t r o s p e c t i v e plays of Adamov's f i r s t e f f o r t s , 
and t h i s awareness of his audience, almost a self-consciousness as 
he took h i s audiences very seriously and very much to heart (as h i s 
journals and interviews r e v e a l ) , i s i n d i c a t i v e of a s o c i a l commitment 
which had always preoccupied the p r i v a t e Adamov, but which began to 
be apparent i n h i s plays only a f t e r some time. I t i s evident t h a t 
Adamov intended h i s theatre to reach as many people as possible, and 
that these people might b e n e f i t i n the realm of awareness of t h e i r 
( l ) See note 1, p . 6 0 ° 
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s o c i a l s i t u a t i o n , from seeing h i s plays. I t i s equally clear t h a t 
nowhere i n the plays i s there evidence of p o l i t i c a l dogma. What 
p o l i t i c a l p o t e n t i a l Adamov's theatre may have i s external t o the 
substance of the plays, i n the hands of the Unions and those p o l i t i c a l 
punters who may choose to use them to t h e i r own ends. Unfortunately 
f o r them, Adamov never wrote a play s u f f i c i e n t l y unequivocal t o serve 
t h e i r cause unquestioningly. Unfortunately f o r Adamov, h i s plays 
f e l l between two camps s i n s u f f i c i e n t l y r a d i c a l t o please the L e f t ; 
too dangerously t o l e r a n t f o r the Right. Consequently, Adamov i t was 
who suffered the greatest l o s s . His plays received very l i t t l e 
support. I t i s curious t h a t even those concerning A l g e r i a do not 
approach the question from a p o l i t i c a l point of view, but from a 
humanitarian standpoint. Adamov f e l t himself too cl o s e l y involved 
i n , and yet too d i s t a n t i n terms of r e a l knowledge of the war from 
i t , and refused t o w r i t e more than the representative tableaux which 
s o c i a l conscience required of him. No d i r e c t p o l i t i c a l appeal to h i s 
audience, then. For Adamov, p o l i t i c s i n the theatre consists of 
retr o s p e c t i v e appraisal by the i n d i r e c t means of balanced exposition, 
aided by s o l i d documentation. That r e v o l u t i o n i s not h i s teaching 
i s amply i l l u s t r a t e d i n the ways i n which h i s characters seek to 
solve t h e i r s o c i a l problems. 
The Ways Out 
There are characters i n Adamov's plays who make some kind of 
an attempt t o make a conscious use of the g i f t of choice which i s 
offe r e d t o them. They s t r i v e t o b r i n g to f r u i t i o n t h e i r stand against 
the system, but never successfully. When the Curable i s seemingly 
beatable, the Incurable comes i n to play t o dog any chances of 
freedom a mere mortal may have even w i t h i n h i s own society. Perhaps 
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t h i s i s i n part a f u n c t i o n of the nature of the r e v o l t s made by 
Adamov's protagonists. For the most p a r t , these involve personal 
attempts by i n d i v i d u a l s t o r i d themselves of the shackles of society. 
I n a l l cases they involve anarchic tendencies rather than organised 
p o l i t i c a l gestures, and inherent i n the r e v o l t i s i n v a r i a b l y a 
clash o f p e r s o n a l i t i e s . The r e s u l t of r e v o l t i s r a r e l y anything 
less than death, but Adamov does not consider a l l action t o be f u t i l e 
only t h a t which serves f u t i l e ends, f o r example, the enormous 
expenditure of energy devoted t o so f r i v o l o u s an enterprise as the 
p i n b a l l machine, or t o the a c q u i s i t i o n of t r i f l e s such as b u t t e r f l i e s 
and feathers. I n these cases the e f f o r t wasted i s rendered r i d i c u l o u s . 
I n others human e f f o r t i s regarded with the utmost seriousness. 
Nevertheless, as has already been pointed out, Adamov does not give 
h i s characters c r e d i t f o r simple acts of heroism. As i n everything, 
he i s most i n t e r e s t e d i n the motivations behind t h e i r actions, and 
Jean R i s t ' s suicide and those of Jim and S a l l y , w h i l s t appearing t o 
s t r i k e a blow f o r freedom against a dominating society, merely 
provoke a conditioned r e a c t i o n , whereby consideration of t h e i r deaths 
preoccupies the populace, t a k i n g the s p o t l i g h t from the actual system 
against which they died i n p r o t e s t . The metaphysical l e v e l l i n g of 
Humphrey, Jim and S a l l y i n death simply serves t o o u t l i n e the a b i l i t y 
of the system t o absorb such an event and t o emerge unscathed, having 
reaped every advantage from i t s e x p l o i t a t i o n of the unfortunate 
v i c t i m s . On a p o l i t i c a l l e v e l , Jim and S a l l y are g u i l t y of i n e f f i c a c y . 
I n other plays, Adamov depicts characters r e f u s i n g t o be 
v i c t i m i s e d by society, and exercising t h e i r choice i n a less personal 
manner, by attempting t o o f f e r a pseudo-political a l t e r n a t i v e . Such 
are the cases of Marpeaux and of Le M i l i t a n t . Marpeaux's case i s 
hampered by the u n l i k e l y development by means of which he undergoes 
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the metamorphosis from o b l i g i n g b u t t e r f l y hunter t o informed and 
p o l i t i c a l l y active Union leader. This i s perhaps accounted f o r t o 
some degree by Adamov i n interview: 
' £. .rjdes qu'apparalt cette sorte d'element 
trouble dans l a v i e sociale [jaunes briseurs 
de greve), qu'un mauvais coup se p r e p a r e ' ( l ) . 
Having introduced as h i s t o r i c a l f a c t , and as a dramatic necessity f o r 
h i s Abbe Saulnier, the immigrant work force of Chinese slaves, 
Adamov needed a p r o l e t a r i a n r e p l y t o t h i s u l t i m a t e means of oppression 
by the r u l i n g class. Marpeaux, i n so schematic an undertaking as 
Paolo P a o l i , was the obvious representative f o r the C.G.T. threat 
t o the system. I n any event, Marpeaux's p o l i t i c a l b i d i s destined 
to be thwarted by the workers* fear of t o t a l unemployment. I t i s 
Hulot-Vasseur who holds a l l the trump-cards, and although Marpeaux 
has at least made h i s p r o l e t a r i a n presence f e l t , he can wield l i t t l e 
t h r e a t t o the economic system which has sent the world h u r t l i n g i n t o 
war by i t s trade p o l i c i e s , and which promises now t o p r o f i t from 
t h a t war. I t i s the l i k e s of Marpeaux who w i l l s u f f e r , bound, as he 
i s , t o depend upon the system f o r h i s l i v e l i h o o d . 
Le M i l i t a n t ' s b i d f o r r e v o l t ends i n exactly the same p o s i t i o n , 
but i n a more personalised fashion, with Le M i l i t a n t r e a l i s i n g 
i n the course of h i s v i c t o r y speech th a t h i s promises, h i s ideas f o r 
the f u t u r e , f o r change and f o r s o c i a l reform, are not only conditioned 
by, but i d e n t i c a l w i t h those he has fought so hard and at such great 
cost t o overcome. He has been unable to plan a new society, as one 
suspects might be the case wi t h the r e v o l u t i o n which destroys the 
world of K a r l and Crepin i n Sainte Europe. Social s a l v a t i o n i s not 
to be found i n the s t e r i l i t y of p o l i t i c a l r e v o l t . 
( l ) Arthur Adamov, 'Avec Paolo Paoli j ' a i voulu nommer ceux qui 
paient de leur personne et ceux qui paient de leur argent', Interview 
w i t h Paul Morelle, L i b e r a t i o n , 2 0 t h . Jan. 1 9 5 8 ° 
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A t h i r d means of r e v o l t i s tha t perpetrated "by Tchitchikov 
himself. This i s a cynical s o l u t i o n , based on pretence and imposture, 
one of Adamov's f a v o u r i t e t o o l s . Tchitchikov proposes to defeat 
the system by using i t s defects t o cheat i t . His i s not, s t r i c t l y 
speaking, a p o l i t i c a l r e v o l t , as i t i s e n t i r e l y s e l f - i n t e r e s t e d , but 
Tchitchikov's j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r h i s method i s that society has 
tr e a t e d him a p p a l l i n g l y f o r most of h i s l i f e , and i f i t i s s u f f i c i e n t l y 
c orrupt, and i f he has the brains t o devise a way of ta k i n g advantage 
of t h i s c o r r u p t i o n , then he deserves the ben e f i t s t h a t t h i s o f f e r s 
him. I n time, by such means, corrupt society w i l l e i t h e r improve i t s 
laws t o protect i t s e l f and the community, or be taken over by those 
who are more worthy t o run i t s those who have been able to reap 
best advantage from i t . However specious t h i s argument may appear, i t 
i s p o l i t i c a l l y j u s t i f i a b l e i n Adamov's eyes, as Tchitchikov i s one 
of the few characters t o espouse wholeheartedly h i s c o n v i c t i o n . I n 
the whole of Adamov's theatre there i s no more anarchic f i g u r e than 
Tohitchikov. The h a l f - s o l u t i o n s of Paolo and of the party-goers of 
Off L i m i t s also conform to t h i s category of suspect j u s t i f i c a t i o n . 
Paolo may hope t o f o o l Saulnier, Hulot-Vasseur, and even f e l l o w 
members o f his society by claiming t o make a stand i n favour o f the 
oppressed, against the system, but he cannot p u l l the wool over 
Adamov's eyes, nor those of h i s audience. He i s simply a man i n a 
f i t of pique. Equally cynical i s Adamov's treatment o f Lisbeth, 
Dorothy and George and t h e i r f r i e n d s , f o r whom Happenings, drugs and 
alcohol do not provide the r e v o l u t i o n against society which they 
pretend, but are merely the norm, the simple way to avoid the s t r a i n 
of r e a l l i f e i n America, a way to render t h e i r existence more bearable 
i n a state where human meaningfulness i s meaningless. At the end of 
the play there i s a glimmer o f hope, as Dorothy appears t o accept 
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r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r what happened to Jim and S a l l y , and to be born 
again through S a l l y , but her declamation smacks of a conditioned 
r e a c t i o n t o r e a c t i o n . She i s merely r e v e r t i n g to the American Dorothy, 
the person she was p r i o r t o her escape act through the drugs scene. 
I f she regards t h i s as breaking away from the sickness of her society, 
and i f others f o l l o w her example, they are simply r e t u r n i n g to support 
the status quo on a primary l e v e l , instead of the secondary l e v e l 
which they have occupied i n t h e i r drug p a r t i e s . 
Sutter's r e v o l t i n Le Ping Pong i s also of t h i s type, but i t i s 
more i n d i c a t i v e of the e f f e c t of society upon the neurotic psyche 
than of h i s p o l i t i c a l i n t e n t . His decision to q u i t the Consortium 
comes a f t e r he has deteriorated progressively t o an abysmal state of 
dress and f i l t h , when h i s influence over Le Vieux i s no longer v a l i d . 
He declares the quiet l i f e i n a colonie d§ yaoances more suited to 
him, but i s h i s entertainment during the summer of the fee-paying 
o f f s p r i n g of those who are part of the mechanism of the Consortium 
r e a l l y going to guarantee him a p o s i t i v e stance against the great 
machine? I t i s more l i k e l y t h a t he i s r e t u r n i n g t o the wilds where 
hi s son was l o s t , and amongst c h i l d r e n of the same age as that boy, 
to salvage something of h i s personal i d e n t i t y before he i s swallowed 
and digested by the system. 
Despite a l l t h i s pessimism as regards p o l i t i c a l r e v o l t , there i s 
one category of 'untouchables' i n Adamov's plays. These are characters 
who, i n a t o t a l l y disordered fashion, and always with the r e s u l t of 
death, but with every ounce of conviction t h a t they possess, u t t e r a 
cry from the very soul of mankind against p o l i t i c a l oppression i n a l l 
i t s inhuman forms. Such characters are the young man and the young 
g i r l of Tous contre tous, who could beg f o r t h e i r l i v e s , or l i e , but 
who f i n a l l y screas t h e i r hatred of t h e i r f ellows and are prepared t o 
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die f o r t h a t p r i v i l e g e . They make no mistake. The men who p u l l the 
t r i g g e r s are of f l e s h and "blood. Human beings k i l l other human "beings, 
not some anonymous e n t i t y "beyond us a l l . Annette of Le Ping Pong 
likewise r e a l i s e s the inhumanity of the Consortium, having t r i e d t o 
take advantage of i t and "been re j e c t e d by i t . No b i t t e r outcry of 
personal resentment i s hers, though. She shrieks f o r mankind t h a t 
we must t r y to understand one another, to communicate i n human terms, 
before a l l humanity i s denied us. 
F i n a l l y , the most h e a r t f e l t of a l l Adamov's so c i a l r e v o l t s i s 
that of the Communards. Experience has taught the l i k e s of Robert Oudet 
and Tonton where so c i a l j u s t i c e must l i e , and they are prepared to 
spread the word q u i e t l y , to die i f necessary, but only e f f e c t i v e l y , 
so t h a t u l t i m a t e l y the Cause may triumph. The Commune as a whole may 
be beaten, but i f s p i r i t s such as t h e i r s can l i v e on, then hope must 
stay a l i v e . 
No r e v o l t , then, i s destined t o success i n Adamov's plays, 
but the v a l i d i t y of r e v o l t i s shown on occasion. I f the oppressed 
l i v e i n f e a r , then so too do t h e i r oppressors. I t appears that the 
whole of human i n t e r a c t i o n between oppressor and oppressed i s based 
on mutual fea r . Le Vieux trembles at the sight of Sutter who, p o t e n t i a l l y 
could damage h i s personal p o s i t i o n . The Guignol r u l e r s of Le Printemps 
71 shiver i n t e r r o r at any movement from La Commune. The powers 
of Sainte Europe are s i m i l a r l y t e r r i f i e d of r e v o l u t i o n a r y forces 
i n t h e i r countries. Revolt may do no more than shake the system, 
but men cannot ignore i t c 
Man's p o t e n t i a l choice i n l i f e i s d i c t a t e d by f a c t o r s which 
render him impotent to achieve anything by h i s choice. Either he i s 
le d merely to perpetuate the status quo, thanks to the double indemnity 
which i t has taken out against i t s e l f , or else he performs an 
act which may be v i a b l e f o r the time at which he l i v e s i t , but 
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which w i l l soon "be judged by h i s t o r y as merely r e l a t i v e t o that which 
preceded i t . The only forseeable a l t e r n a t i v e to t h i s i s to l i v e i n 
a state of permanent f l u x , of constant Disorder, as these moments 
alone seem pure of the noxious accompaniments to Ordero I n p o l i t i c a l 
l i f e , t h i s p a r a l l e l s Adamov's glimpses of t r u t h i n the metaphysical 
world, and i s equally p a i n f u l , equally impossible t o sustaino I t 
i s not a state which appears i n hi s plays, f o r i t i s so b r i e f t h a t 
even i n Tous oontre tous, where the soc i a l order a l t e r s three 
times, on each occasion i t s e t t l e s i n t o human oppression. Socio-
p o l i t i c a l r e v o l t i s as abortive against the mechanisms of society 
as i s metaphysical r e v o l t against the forces of darkness. And the 
two are closely linked? 
'La guerre, l a guerre I Mais e l l e a toujours 
e x i s t e , l a guerrei Et s i e l l e d o i t v e n i r , 
ce ne sont pas vos d i s c o u r s . . . • ( l ) . 
I n d i v i d u a l Neurosis and the Course of H i s t o r y 
I n h i s middle and l a t e plays, Adamov dealt w i t h t h a t question 
which had begun t o fascinate him i n the mid - 1 9 5 0 's s the l i n k between 
p r i v a t e neurosis and p o l i t i c a l systems. He embarked on a serious 
attempt to demonstrate the l i n k between p r i v a t e and public neuroses, 
envisaging the l a t t e r as the r e s u l t of a s o c i a l system. 
As Pierre's separation from the permanent Absence of ultimate 
t r u t h was hi s de s t r u c t i o n , so i n Le Printemps 71 a p o l i t i c a l Absences 
th a t of the Communards from the p o l i t i c a l r e a l i t y of t h e i r s i t u a t i o n , 
destroyed t h e i r r e v o l t . The p a r a l l e l i s m between these two fac t s had 
been sown w i t h i n the structure of L'Invasion i t s e l f . As Pierre's 
world had been increasingly inundated with papers, objects, people 
and l i n g u i s t i c problems, so the very country was being invaded by 
( 1 ) Theatre I I I , p.121. 
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hordes of immigrants, causing "border skirmishes and a l l manner of 
Disorder. To La Mare's great r e l i e f , the administration h a l t s a l l 
immigration, and Order i s restored, with the boundaries closed and 
the country i s i n i s o l a t i o n . This i s p o l i t i c a l suicide. At the same 
time La I»fSre puts a stop t o Pierre's v i s i t o r s , he closets himself 
i n h i s room t o d i e , w h i l s t she stands guard over the closed boundary 
of h i s "bedroom door. There i s no explanation of t h i s p a r a l l e l i s m 
nor of i t s s o c i a l i m p l i c a t i o n s at t h a t stage of Adamov's career, 
"but w i t h Paolo P a o l i i t was to "begin to play a considerable r o l e i n 
hi s work. The point has been made that as man's inner being i s 
permanently i n an unstable state caused by metaphysical fear, so 
the perpetrators of the s o c i a l system also s u f f e r f e a r , and l i v e i n 
an unstable p o l i t i c a l environment, where t h e i r p o s i t i o n may be 
severely threatened at any moment. Where the small man, the ordinary 
i n d i v i d u a l i n the street,was the fr i g h t e n e d subject of Adamov's 
f i r s t plays, those i n c o n t r o l of society now take the f o r e , and are 
seen t o be aware of the tenuous nature of t h e i r supremacy. Le Vieux 
of Le Ping Pong i s the f i r s t r e a l i n d i c a t i o n of t h i s , and was t o be 
followed by the businessmen of Paolo P a o l i , the Government Administ-
r a t o r s of Le Printemps 71» the magnates, monarchs and r e l i g i o u s 
leaders of Sainte Europe, a p o l i t i c i a n i n M. l e Modere, the corrupt 
p r i n c i p a l figures i n the Russian society of Les Ames mortes, the head 
of the nat i o n a l network, and thus the country's greatest propaganda 
merchant i n Off Li m i t s and the leaders of the white, r a c i s t , u l t r a -
c a p i t a l i s t society of La P o l i t i q u e des restes. That t h e i r neurosis 
i s inherent i n the f a b r i c of society was discovered and explored by 
Adamov i n p a r t i c u l a r through the h i s t o r i c a l documentation which he 
undertook f o r Le Printemps 71 and Paolo P a o l i , and i n h i s c l i n i c a l 
research f o r La P o l i t i q u e des restes. 
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By narrowing the scope of h i s plays t o a s p e c i f i c f i e l d i n the 
r e a l world, Adamov was able t o o"btain an enlargement o f v i s i o n . 
The human condition gave way t o the h i s t o r y which had h i t h e r t o 
c o n s t i t u t e d i t s "background, and i t s e l f took t h a t less obtrusive r o l e . 
Yet i t was s t i l l foremost i n Adamov*s personal l i f e , and was never 
f a r from h i s thoughts i n the t h e a t r e . Of Le Printemps 71 he wrote; 
• ^ . . ^ j ' a i voulu montrer dans Le P r i n t emps 71 
le rapport infiniment simple et infiniment 
complique de t e l ou t e l temperament avec 
t e l l e ou t e l l e tendance p o l i t i q u e ' ( l ) . 
George Wellwarth has underlined the point t h a t f o r Adamov society 
c o n s t i t u t e s 'a conglomeration of i n d i v i d u a l s * ( 2 ) , and t h a t i t i s 
the personal convictions of these i n d i v i d u a l s which determine the 
f a b r i c o f society. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g and i n s t r u c t i v e t o consider i n 
r e l a t i o n to t h i s point the d i f f e r i n g degrees of meaning a t t r i b u t e d 
to the word neurosis i n Paolo P a o l i and La P o l i t i q u e des restes. I t 
i s wiser t o term i t obsession, the former being d i s t i n c t l y normal i n 
human terms, the l a t t e r being p a r t i c u l a r . I n I o i et Maintenant ( 3 ) j 
Adamov gives a thorough account of the phenomenon at work i n Paolo 
P a o l i . He l i s t s a l l those who had i n t e r e s t s i n the feather business 
during the Belle Epoque, and explains t h e i r various reactions t o the 
Protestant Audubon Society*s attempts t o prevent the continuation 
of the trade. I n f a c t , a l l the r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n s are one and the same 
i n o r i g i n and i n t e n t s the traders* desire t o ensure the flow of 
feathers and t h e i r own p r o f i t . There i s the beauty argument s t h a t 
so few people are allowed t o see these feathers i n the w i l d , and 
would miss a rare t r e a t were the trade t o be ha l t e d . The bosses* 
argument s thousands of employees w i l l lose t h e i r valuable jobs 
( l ) Arthur Adamov, *A.A. sjgnera Le Printemps 71', Interview w i t h 
M i r e i l l e B o r i s , L'Humanite, 3 r d . Feb. I 9 6 I . ( 2 ) George Wellwarth, 
The French-Speaking Drama, Theatre of Protest and Paradox, London, 
MacGibbon and Kee, l ° - 6 5 » P ° 3 0 . ( 3 ) See I c i et Maintenant, p. 3 5 . 
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should the trade collapse. The objective point s many feathers are 
c o l l e c t e d from the moulting season, and b i r d s are i n no danger of 
e x t i n c t i o n . F i n a l l y , the ethnographic point s i f b i r d s were not 
k i l l e d f o r the trade, then natives would soon destroy them. Such 
reasons r e f l e c t the p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t of a p a r t i c u l a r group of 
people, and are designed to impress those groups and win t h e i r support, 
thus perpetuating the system. The mechanism i n t r i g u e d Adamov, and he 
made Saulnier j u s t i f y the sending of Marpeaux to Morocco by declaring 
i t advantageous f o r the convict's s i n f u l soul, when r e a l l y he simply 
d i d not want t o cross Paolo, who bought some Chinese b u t t e r f l i e s 
sent by Saulnier's brother, the Missionary. Hulot-Vasseur, whose 
obsessions are money and status, j u s t i f i e s h i s switch to the button 
trade by claiming t o serve the n a t i o n a l need f o r uniform buttons i n 
the coming war, and Paolo, whose obsession i s h i s own image, 
j u s t i f i e s h i s seduction of Rose as a i d to a g i r l i n need, and h i s 
petulent f i n a l act of renunciation as a i d t o the deserving poor. 
These acts are a l l f a r more than simple imposture : they help t o 
determine the course of h i s t o r y f o r the society upon which they 
are brought to bear. L'Abbe Saulnier recognises that? 
'Je suis venu en e f f e t , vous e n t r e t e n i r 
d'un sujet p a r t i c u l i e r . Mais ce sujet 
p a r t i c u l i e r se trouve, aujourd'hui, 
englobe dans l a s i t u a t i o n g e n e r a l e ' ( l ) 0 
With La P o l i t i q u e des restes, the s i t u a t i o n i s rather more acute. 
Johnnie Brown i s s u f f e r i n g from a psychosis, b e l i e v i n g that every 
piece of f o u l refuse i n the world i s destined t o be i n g u r g i t a t e d 
by him. He has k i l l e d a black man f o r depositing refuse on h i s step, 
and f o r subjecting him to a confrontation w i t h h i s obsession. Doctor 
Perkins' defence of Johnnie i s t h a t the psychosis i s brought about by 
( l ) Theatre I I I , p.63» 
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t h a t which i t r e f l e c t s ; the c o l l e c t i v e s o c i e t a l psychotic fear of 
The Black. His point i s substantiated by Joan Brown, Johnnie's w i f e , 
who i s rendered incapable of r a t i o n a l thought or speech at the 
memory of a sexually oriented i n s t i g a t i o n t o which she alleges she 
was subjected by a group of Negroes. This i s , i n f a c t , reminiscent 
of Genet's Les Negres, as the Negroes, i f Mrs. Brown r e a l l y d i d see 
them, were merely conforming t o the white image of them as abundant 
i n sexual prowess and appetite. I f she di d not a c t u a l l y see them, 
then they were figments of her t e r r i f i e d , prejudiced imagination, 
and a complete s o c i a l system can now be seen t o be constructed upon 
psychic f e a r . A f u r t h e r point i n favour of Doctor Perkins' theory 
i s t h a t Johnnie's behaviour i s v a r i o u s l y j u s t i f i e d by a l l present 
as self-defence, the natural r e a c t i o n of a man faced with the 
unnatural behaviour of a man whose colour i s known to make him 
dangerous, and h i s r i g h t as a superior, law-abiding c i t i z e n , f o r the 
pr o t e c t i o n of others. K i l l i n g a black man i s regarded as acceptable 
s o c i a l behaviour which, f o r appearances' sake, must be given a 
minimal, suspended sentence. To a society where, i t i s obvious, the 
Black i s held i n t e r r o r , and where apartheid i s common sense, one 
less black i s a blessing. At t h i s juncture, on the demand f o r a 
complete and unconditional a c q u i t t a l , Johnnie r e a l i s e s t h a t the 
whites too might be w i l l i n g him harm, and j u s t might be p r o l i f e r a t i n g , 
w a i t i n g to be forced i n t o h i s g u l l e t . His declaration t h a t white men 
w i l l not be spared by h i s gun brings a long-term asylum sentences Yet 
Johnnie's psychosis i s more consistent than t h a t of h i s society. I t 
can only see the uniquely oppressive aspect of Johnnie's i l l n e s s , 
yet the mad ravings of his fear are matched by those of society against 
the objects of i t s f e a r . 
Le Printemps 71 saw a quieter version of the e t h i c . I f the 
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Commune f a i l e d , i t f a i l e d p r e c i s e l y "because of th a t which endeared 
i t so much to Adamov and to other observers s i t had too many human 
i n d i v i d u a l s and no concrete plan t o f o l l o w unswervingly. Oudet's 
humane squeamishness prevented him from k i l l i n g the p r i e s t who was 
to denounce him. His l o y a l t y t o h i s people was to prevent him from 
l e t t i n g people man other barricades than t h e i r own, even when these 
were breached and others could have been held with assistance, and 
thus to allow the whole c i t y t o f a l l without h i s knowledge of i t . 
Sofia's I n t e r n a t i o n a l i s t ideals took her to a l l parts o f Prance 
without being able t o o f f e r r e a l assistance anywhere. Bach character 
has h i s personal obsession, and i t clouds h i s judgement, causing 
events t o take a t u r n which they might otherwise not have done. I t 
has been noted that? 
'Aucun des heros adamoviens n'est pleinement 
p o s i t i f . A un moment ou a un autre, l'un d'eux 
ne comprend plus. I I se trompe. Son action s'en 
trouve infle*chie, fausse*e. Les fautes 
i n d i v i d u e l l e s deviennent alors des erreurs 
h i s t o r i q u e s ' ( l ) . 
H i s t o r y , then, i s an admirable casing f o r t h i s theory of Adamov's, 
as i t provides a v a l i d point of reference against which to measure 
the personal l i v e s of the characters, who are also l a r g e l y authentic-
ated ( 2)o Adamov had a p a r t i c u l a r penchant f o r h i s t o r i c a l r e a l i t y s 
'Je c r o i s q u ' i l y a dans l a r e a l i t e " h i s t o r i q u e 
meme, l a re*alite precise, l a r e a l i t e datee, 
une poesie s i effarante que toute invention 
strictement personnelle p a r a i t malingre en 
comparaison' ( 3 ) <> 
Herein l i e s another reason f o r h i s f a i l u r e t o provide an h i s t o r i c a l 
account of the Algerian s i t u a t i o n . Also, Adamov f e l t the need f o r a 
c e r t a i n amount of r e c u l from h i s m a t e r i a l . What must be presented was 
( l ) Bernard Dort, 'La Commune au passe et au present', Les Temps 
Modernes, June 1 9 6 2 , p<>1949° ( 2 ) Margaret Quinn Dietemann (op. c i t . ) 
provides an extensive note (pp . 1 9 8 - 2 0 0 ) concerning the h i s t o r i c a l 
background to the characters o f P. 7 1 ° ( 3 ) I o i et Maintenant, p.66. 
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not h i a t o i r e vCcue hut h i s t o i r e jugee, which could "be considered as 
stable, a constant against which to measure other f a c t o r s , w h i l s t 
new h i s t o r y had not been able t o s e t t l e i n t o t h a t r e s p e c t a b i l i t y . 
I n the case of Off L i m i t s , the frenzy of action i n the play 
r e f l e c t s a here-and-now which i s America today - or was so at the 
time of the play's composition. I t i s the most e x p l i c i t and shocking 
example of the p r i v a t e neurosis-social system theme, i n t h a t , 
although i t depicts a minute f r a c t i o n of American society, i t i s 
pre c i s e l y t h a t f r a c t i o n of i t which we consider as i n d i c a t i v e of the 
problems of the day i n America. The problems of affluenoe, of how 
to f i l l l e i s u r e time, of the Vietnam War; those induced by new 
medical propaganda concerning age, se x u a l i t y , d e s i r a b i l i t y , longevity; 
the d i s i l l u s i o n of the society which has outgrown i t s e l f too quickly 
and before i t s members have become psychically adjusted, are a l l 
apparent i n Off L i m i t s i n various characters. Humphrey, the megalomaniac, 
needs t o give p a r t i e s t o hold h i s v i s i t o r s captive w i t h the appeal 
of h i s affluence, yet he needs walls of t e l e v i s i o n sets so tha t he 
can watch himself and prove h i s existence. Bob, Jim and Peter act 
out war games to exorcise t h e i r fear of the D r a f t , and they become 
animals i n t h e i r games. Jim's and Sally's r e l a t i o n s h i p i s as nothing 
when i t comes t o procuring a ' f i x ' , and they too behave as animals 
towards each other when they cannot acquire what they need. The 
e n t i r e sick society i s summed up i n these t o r t u r e d i n d i v i d u a l s , whose 
motivations are i d e n t i c a l with those of the nation. No time-lag i s 
necessary on t h i s occasion, f o r the two coincide so exactly t h a t they 
are inseparable, a frenzied w h i r l p o o l of sickness. I t i s as i f the 
words of Sainte Europe had been prepared i n readiness f o r Off L i m i t s ; 
• r . . r j l a Culture est, en quelque sor t e , 
1'ensemble des raisons mysterieuses qui 
font que 1'Homme, l o r s q u ' i l se regarde 
dans un m i r o i r , s a i t deja ce que sera 
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son Visage de M o r t ' ( l ) . 
H i s t o r y was one of the issues on which Adamov disagreed with 
Brecht, as we have seen» He reproached Brecht*s Jours de l a Commune 
f o r paying too much a t t e n t i o n t o h i s t o r y as a sequence of l o g i c a l l y 
progressive and i n t e r r e l a t e d events (the Marxist theory of H i s t o r y ) , 
and i n s u f f i c i e n t a t t e n t i o n t o the i n d i v i d u a l s who, t o Adamov1s mind, 
made up the Commune. Guicharnaud makes an i n t e r e s t i n g comment upon 
Adamov, realism-neurosis and Brecht: 
•Neurosis, then, has a double value i n 
Adamov's t h e a t r e . Being r e a l , i t can be 
presented i n terms t h a t are used f o r other 
r e a l i t i e s , but i t i s at the same time a 
r e f l e c t i o n , or, as i t were, a way of l i v i n g 
p a r a l l e l t o what i s usually considered the 
normal world. Scenically, i t l e g i t i m a t e l y 
represents that world, and by transposing a 
mental image i n t o outer r e a l i t y , the playwright 
both remains f a i t h f u l t o r e a l i t y and presents 
i t w i t h a t h e a t r i c a l distance. Adamov was 
Brechtian before ever meditating on Br e c h t ' ( 2 ) . 
This chapter has shown how i n Adamov's theatre the Curable i s 
everywhere circumscribed by the Incurable. P o l i t i c a l and h i s t o r i c a l 
f a c t s are abundant, and i n p a r t i c u l a r i n the l a t e r plays, revealing 
Adamov's profound concern f o r events i n the p o l i t i c a l world. I n 
Gaullism, the single largest p o l i t i c a l f a c t t o which he reacted 
vehemently, he saw a d e p o l i t i c i s a t i o n of a l l things i n l i f e , and i n 
p a r t i c u l a r of the A r t s . He saw only conformist theatre performed i n 
Paris, h i s own works being given outrageously bad press by G a u l l i s t 
papers and c r i t i c s . His Theettre de S o c i l t e was designed to b r i n g 
back p o l i t i c s t o the theatre, although he admitted the i m p o s s i b i l i t y 
of i t s production except i n underground groups 0 Nevertheless, he 
urged i n h i s preface t o the work t h a t other w r i t e r s f o l l o w h i s example, 
( l ) Theatre I I I , pc ,269° ( 2 ) Jacques Guicharnaud, Modern French 
Theatre, New Haven, Yale U n i v e r s i t y Press, 1 9 6 7 , p .200o 
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"because the very idea t h a t men should not f e e l free t o w r i t e as 
t h e i r a r t directed them was abhorrent t o him. I t i s t h i s humanity 
which emanates from a l l h i s plays, whether h i s early t r i a l e f f o r t s , 
or during t h a t period of h i s career when considerations of realism 
and s o c i a l v a l i d i t y seemed best to s u i t h i s purpose, or again during 
his l a s t plays, which provided a synthesis of both the e a r l i e r 
tendencies. P o l i t i c a l r e a l i t y f o r Adamov l i e s at the crossroads of 
a l l the elements which c o n s t i t u t e human existence. Whether he 
presents a symbolised Marpeaux or a f l e s h and blood working class, 
a voice from the dark or an exploiter-boss, the elements are 
e s s e n t i a l l y present as part of the make-up of humanity. 
The plays are expositional5 Adamov does not o f f e r solutions 
which are external t o the ac t i o n of the play. The spectator i s l e f t 
t o meditate on what he has seen, and to draw whatever conclusions 
h i s own p a r t i c u l a r neuroses allow. Prom Le Printemps 71 or La P o l i t i q u e 
des_restes, we can take a p o l i t i c a l lesson and know t h a t i t i s v a l i d , 
because Adamov has not merely p o l i t i c i s e d an imaginary s i t u a t i o n . 
Nor has he taken a subject f o r purely d i d a c t i c purposes. For Adamov 
there were no s o l u t i o n s , so there would be no point i n doing so. 
True t o mankind, he had always t o present both sides of an argument. 
As such, a l l he can hope t o present i s a de m y s t i f i c a t i o n of the 
systems which operate w i t h i n society, t o show that man's enemy on 
earth i s man. I n L'Heure Nouvelle he had claimed t h a t by greater 
knowledge of society, c o l l e c t i v e psychoses, nurtured by the Consortium -
l i k e powers, such as r e l i g i o n , morals, p a t r i o t i s m - could be conquered, 
and mankind brought together i n h u m i l i t y . He makes a harsh d i s t i n c t i o n 
between the d i v i s i o n s of society as i t stands: 
'Avec Paolo Paoli j ' a i voulu nommer ceux 
qui paient de leur personne et ceux qui 
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paient de leur a r g e n t ' ( l ) 9 
P o l i t i c a l indictments may "be frequent i n Adamov's plays, "but 
they are always tempered wi t h t h a t concern f o r man. I n r e a l terms, 
his middle-period plays provide us wit h characters who assert a 
meaningful i d e n t i t y of some d e s c r i p t i o n , generally on a personal 
l e v e l . Perhaps when a l l else i s doomed to f a i l , t h i s i s the most a 
man can expect» I n any event, a conscious e f f o r t on the part of 
Adamov t o si t u a t e h i s plays i n a recognisable world, and to make them 
appealing t o his audiences, gained him a l a b e l as a p o l i t i c a l w r i t e r , 
which, one i s a f r a i d to say, l a r g e l y spoiled h i s chances of the 
success which he craved during h i s l i f e t i m e : 
' E* *3 e s * - " i l possible d'aborder au theatre 
des problemes d ' a c t u a l i t e sans tomber dans 
l'engrenage des propagandes et des contre-
propagandes?•(2)• 
On the evidence of the plays themselves, Adamov appears t o have 
f u l f i l l e d t h i s task successfully, but he was never allowed to reap 
the b e n e f i t s of his success, because of the i n s e n s i t i v e categorisation 
to which he was subjected by most of h i s c r i t i c s . Perhaps, then, i n 
the actual w r i t i n g of plays one can be successful i n t h i s respect, 
but not i n the presenting of one's work f o r public s c r u t i n y . 
( l ) See note l s P»158<> ( 2 ) I c i et Maintenant, p . 6 5 . 
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CHAPTER SIX 
Consistency of Structure and Technique. 
I t has been a major contention of the preceding chapters of 
t h i s t h e s i s t h a t Arthur Adamov's theatre i s expositional rather than 
systematically d i d a c t i c , t h a t i t aims to i l l u s t r a t e rather than t o 
i n t e r p r e t f a c t s of human existence as experienced by the author. 
Despite a marked development i n the complexity and s o p h i s t i c a t i o n 
of h i s plays throughout his career, there i s an undeniable consistency 
i n h i s fundamental approach t o t h e i r construction and execution, 
and i t i s i n t h i s area of technique t h a t the u n i t y o f Adamov's e n t i r e 
work i n the theatre i s most e a s i l y d i s c e r n i b l e . Such t h e o r e t i c a l and 
c r i t i c a l work on the theatre as the author committed to p r i n t i s 
l a r g e l y represented i n I c i et Maintenant and i n h i s commentary on 
Strindberg ( l ) , w i th fragmentary remarks, generally r e p e t i t i v e , i n 
interviews and a r t i c l e s f o r l i t e r a r y j o u r n a l s . His comments are 
p r i n c i p a l l y concerned with p a r t i c u l a r plays o f his own authorship, 
and w i t h those of other dramatists i n whose work he recognised aims 
and techniques s i m i l a r to those envisaged by himself, or whom he 
admired f o r t h e i r approach to matters which preoccupied him. On the 
rare occasions when Adamov does make generalised statements about 
h i s conception of the nature of theatre, i t i s noticeable t h a t they 
conform t o an analysis made by him as early as 1947? 
'Lorsqu'on pressentira l a synthlse d i f f i c i l e 
de l'espace, du temps, du mouvement et du 
verbe retrouve"s, on ne pourra plus n i enseigner 
n i a f f i r m e r , mais seulement t r a d u i r e dans un 
langage complexe et inconnu les e"tats les plus 
aigus et les plus v r a i s de l a v i e ' ( 2 ) 0 
Concerned to restore t o the theatre i t s t r a d i t i o n a l r i t u a l i s t i c . 
( l ) See note 3 , p.580 ( 2 ) Arthur Adamov, 'Sur l a scene l a r e v o l u t i o n 
est encore a f a i r e * , Combat, 2 5 t h . Oct. 1 9 4 7 » 
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mythical and sacred q u a l i t i e s , Adamov deplored the way i n which 
dramatists such as Camus "betrayed these "by subjugating them and 
per v e r t i n g them to the ends of t h e i r personal philosophies<> His 
neurosis had provided him wit h an in s i g h t i n t o the hidden realms 
which he considered essential t o the sa l v a t i o n of man. Throughout 
h i s work he maintained a conscious e f f o r t t o project them on to the 
stage by various means, a consistency which David Bradby has noted: 
' I n a l l of Adamov's work 7), he was 
searching f o r the dramatic image and 
s i t u a t i o n which e f f e c t i v e l y placed themselves 
at a cross-roads of meaning'(l). 
The p r i n c i p a l methods which he adopted t o achieve t h i s aim 
f u r n i s h the material f o r discussion i n t h i s f i n a l chapter. 
The Universe of the Tragic C i r c l e 
The most noticeable feature of Adamov's plays i n terms of 
structure i s t h e i r c i r c u l a r movement. Maurice Regnaut's enlightened 
a r t i c l e on the subject ( 2 ) draws a t t e n t i o n t o the f a c t as an 
expression of Adamov's world-picture, but sees a metaphysical c i r c l e 
of Being broken by Le Professeur Taranne, and being replaced i n 
Le Ping Pong and Paolo Paoli by the functions of the r e a l world. 
Joseph McCann, however, has detected a technical mechanism consistent 
throughout Adamov's e n t i r e dramatic work by means of which? 
•Man's f a t e i s depicted l i t e r a l l y and 
i n t e n s i f i e d by r e p e t i t i o n u n t i l i t reaches 
a t r a g i c p i t c h ' ( 3 ) . 
Both c r i t i c s have made a valuable c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the understanding 
of Adamov's the a t r e , with McCann"s work embracing the narrower f i e l d 
of Regnaut 'se The t r a g i c c i r c l e i n which characters appear to be 
( l ) Bradby, op. c i t . , p.263. (2) See note 1, p.21. (3) McCann, 
op. c i t . , p.8. 
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moving, although they are merely running on the spot, i s inherent 
not only i n t h e i r s i t u a t i o n , hut i n the structure of the plays. 
This i s achieved by a process of r e p e t i t i o n and i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n , the 
importance of which Adamov stresses i n his in t r o d u c t o r y note t o 
Theatre I I . This has the e f f e c t of distancing an audience, and of 
cre a t i n g an atmosphere of r i t u a l about the plays which presents the 
spectator with a point over and over u n t i l he assimilates the experi-
ence through exposure t o i t , and not through temporary emotional 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h i t . Prom the e a r l i e s t to the l a s t o f Adamov's 
plays, t h i s process i s c l e a r l y v i s i b l e . I t o f t e n involves a s t a t i c 
s i t u a t i o n as viewed from the d i f f e r e n t angles o f several of the 
protagonists. Such i s the case i n Off L i m i t s , S i l'.ete revenait, 
Le Ping Pong and La Parodie, f o r example. The p a r t i e s o f Off Li m i t s 
d i f f e r only i n t h a t they present the reactions of varying groups of 
characters to the s t y l i s e d games played and the f a m i l i a r personal 
r e v e l a t i o n s made by the p a r t i c i p a n t s . Yet wi t h each p a r t y the 
a c t i v i t i e s become more f r e n z i e d , the fears more pronounced and more 
extravagantly expressed, the violence more acute, so t h a t mere verbal 
b a t t l e s against orthodoxy and the impositions of the system develop 
i n t o a f u l l - s c a l e , physical assault on Bob's new wife who, w i t h her 
wedding gown and the s e l f - s a t i s f i e d complacency of the newly-weds, 
represents a physical manifestation of the offensive concepts. Events 
occur p&le-mele on top of each other i n the play s a moment of l u c i d i t y 
when Prankie must be slapped i n t o consciousness i f he i s to recover 
from an overdose, a moment of horror and panic when a Negro appears 
o f f the st r e e t and collapses on Jim's f l o o r . These are accepted as 
normal incidents i n the mad world of drugs and Happenings, where 
escape i n t o h a l l u c i n a t o r y worlds i s t u r n i n g i n t o unbearable nightmare. 
As each party becomes more v i o l e n t , Dorothy more w i l d i n her ravings, 
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Jim more angry against the war and the society which forces and 
allows them to he i n such a s i t u a t i o n , the movement of the play 
appears t o speed up. Speeches are louder, syncopated, actions more 
abrupt, u n t i l the atmosphere i s shattered by the departure and death 
of Jim and S a l l y . That the play does not end at t h i s point but 
continues i n an Epilogue bears witness t o the same t h i n k i n g which 
had led Adamov t o end Les Ames mortes f i c t i t i o u s l y i n the absence 
of any termination of Gogol's novel, with Tchitchikov s e t t i n g o f f 
once more across the wastes of Russia, about t o begin again h i s 
dealings at the point where we f i r s t joined him. As Les Ames mortes 
ends by preparing the way f o r the f i r s t page, so Off L i m i t s ends by 
devising f o r Dorothy a new posture s t h a t of the Statue of L i b e r t y , 
which w i l l be no more than her prescribed r o l e i n the next series of 
events t o which she i s detined. Her 'comprehension' of S a l l y i s no 
release, but simply a new skin f o r the o l d ceremony. 
Si 1' ete* revenait achieves by means of four successive dreams 
whose basic material i s i d e n t i c a l - the i d e n t i t y of Lars and the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s which bind together Lars, Thea, Alma and B r i t - the 
destruction of a l l but two of the characters s the husband and wife 
u n i t of Lars and B r i t . A recurrent image i n the play i s t h a t of 
varying combinations of characters being pushed on a garden swing. 
This appears to be representative f o r the person dreaming of the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p of the others t o himself. So, Alma dreams t h a t she 
pushes Lars, B r i t and Thea so hard that Thea f a l l s from the swing, 
and that she her s e l f f a l l s , leaving the couple whom she has sought to 
b r i n g together. That Alma's dream i s s i t u a t e d l a s t i n the play, when 
she i s supposed by e a r l i e r dreams to have been l o s t on a Missionary 
t r i p t o South America, together w i t h the f i n a l image of the swing, 
makes of the play a kind of vi c i o u s c i r c l e w i t h i n i n f i n i t y , which i s 
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Adamov's ult i m a t e statement about the r e a l i t y of Being. 
The c i r c u l a r i t y of Le Ping Pong i s rather less bewildering, 
but s t i l l constructed by presenting the reactions to the machine of 
Arthur, V i c t o r , S u t t e r , Annette and Madame Duranty i n t u r n . Although 
there i s a movement through time i n the play, i t seems only to b r i n g 
Arthur and V i c t o r , despite t h e i r e f f o r t s f o r and against the Consortium, 
to the same point at which they began the play ; two o l d friends 
indulging i n and arguing about a simple game, and t r y i n g to suggest 
ways of improving i t . The difference here i s t h a t t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r 
c i r c l e ends with the death of V i c t o r , i n the same way t h a t La Parodie 
ends wi t h the death of W. and the i n c a r c e r a t i o n and blindness of 
L'Employe*. I n t h a t play, the action i s minimal, r e s t r i c t e d s o l ely to 
the respective, abortive attempts of the two c e n t r a l protagonists to 
meet L i l i . Their round of running on the spot or l y i n g on the ground 
has the same r e s u l t , and the play, which began i n a v o i d , ends i n 
the g l a r i n g v o i d of p a i n f u l l i g h t which i s a l l t h a t remains at the 
c u r t a i n . 
I t i s easy to see t h i s c i r c u l a r i t y i n a l l the plays, whether 
i t be i n the repeated and i n t e n s i f i e d s i t u a t i o n s of Le Sens de l a 
marche, where each of Henri's experiences i s a reconstruction i n 
more frenzi e d tone of h i s l a s t , or the ascending s p i r a l of Paolo 
Paoli as described by Jean-Paul Sartres 
'On commence par echanger des valeurs, des 
p a p i l l o n s , et on f i n i t par e*changer des hommes, 
et on les echange dans l a guerre. I I y a, 
comme l ' a d i t Dort, une c i r c u l a t i o n en s p i r a l e 
qui f i n i t par se bloquer en haut en devenant 
t r a g i q u e ' ( l ) o 
The physical construction of the plays i s instrumental i n t h e i r 
( l ) I c i et Maintenant, p.70. 
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c i r c u l a r i t y , r e f l e c t i n g the nature of the subject matter and Adamov's 
approach to i t . I t i s f a i r t o say t h a t i n none of his plays does he 
give p l o t a major r o l e . His material does not move along a h o r i z o n t a l 
l i n e from one p a r t i c u l a r point t o another, as has "been demonstrated,. 
His characters are depicted as members of a society which represents 
a continuum s t r e t c h i n g "beyond the play i n "both d i r e c t i o n s , w h i l s t 
the play i t s e l f makes a c i r c u l a r loop on the l i n e . As Jean Duvignaud 
suggests? 
•Chez Adamov, en e f f e t , l e personnage p r i n c i p a l 
depend moins de sa place dans une i n t r i g u e 
que de l a conscience q u ' i l prend de sa 
degradation* ( l ) . 
I n f a c t , Adamov's plays work on the p r i n c i p l e of a series of images 
"being juxtaposed, which allows adequately f o r a theme to "be h i g h l i g h t e d 
i n d i f f e r e n t ways, and which obviates the p o s s i b i l i t y of a "blurring 
of the image "by superfluous 'padding' such as would be necessary i n 
the case of a l o g i c a l , coherent p l o t . With the exception of La P o l i t i q u e 
des restes and Les Ret r o u v a i l l e s which, w i t h Theatre de Societe, 
Comme nous .avons ete and Les Apolitiques, are plays i n one short 
Act, of Off Li m i t s and S i l ' e t e itevenait, which are divided i n t o 
p a r t i e s and dreams r e s p e c t i v e l y , and of Le Sens de l a marohe and 
L'Invasion; i n which Adamov has retained the formal designation of 
the plays' d i v i s i o n s as Acts, a l l the plays are nominally s p l i t i n t o 
Tableaux, a nomination which, i n e f f e c t , describes a l l the scenes i n 
a l l the plays. They are independent u n i t s , o f t e n w i t h no l i n k i n g 
m a t e r i a l , and they frequently appear to f o l l o w one another with 
s u p e r f i c i a l i n c o n g r u i t y , as, f o r example, between the two sections of 
Le Professeur Taranne, where there i s no possible connection between 
( l ) Jean Duvignaud, 'Un Theatre de l a persecution', C r i t i q u e , no.68, 
1953, p.21. 
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the two arrests of Taranne on l o g i c a l grounds, but where the close 
resemblance "between the second and f i r s t a r r e s t s , the p a r a l l e l i s m o f 
the arguments "between Taranne and the p o l i c e , and the r e p e t i t i o n of 
the denial of h i s i d e n t i t y , f i r s t "by the woman j o u r n a l i s t and 
secondly "by the Belgian l e t t e r , serve to i n t e n s i f y Taranne's struggle 
and to impress h i s s i t u a t i o n upon the audience more e f f e c t i v e l y than 
could a fully-expanded account of h i s psychic d i s i n t e g r a t i o n . By 
v i r t u e of having chosen a p a r t i c u l a r neurosis as the subject of h i s 
play, Adamov t r e a t s t h a t neurosis i n i t s own manner, t h a t of 
r e p e t i t i v e , d i s j o i n t e d ideas f l o o d i n g i n t o the "brain and on t o the 
stage. This tendency i s to "be found i n a l l Adamov's plays, and i s 
reminiscent of Expressionist technique. I n h i s work on Strindberg 
already mentioned i n t h i s chapter, he remarks t h a t , l i k e the Swedish 
playwright, he seeks one scene, one image which w i l l contain the 
essence of h i s play (l)„ I n Le Ping Pong, i t i s the f i n a l scene 
"between Arthur and V i c t o r , s u p e r f i c i a l l y incongruous with what has 
preceded i t , "but i n f a c t embodying the whole s p i r i t of the play. I n 
La Parodie, i t i s the empty, g l a r i n g l i g h t when No's body has been 
swept away by the s t r e e t cleaners, and i n La Grande et l a p e t i t e 
manoeuvre i t i s the sight of Le Mutile having h i s crutches kicked 
away by Erna i n whom he had placed a l l h i s t r u s t and dreams f o r 
f u t u r e happiness. 
Adamov i s concerned with t h a t which confronts the spectator and 
wit h the way i n which i t acts upon h i s deepest senses. Thus, a r a p i d 
succession of Tableaux, juxtaposed so as to create the impression of 
inco n g r u i t y , such as occurs i n H. l e Modere, where a coquettish 
interview between Mado and Ernest can be followed immediately by her 
( l ) p»7 of th a t worko 
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delighted announcement th a t t h e i r l i a i s o n i s at an end, constitutes 
a series of shocks t o the s p e c t a t o r s consciousness, and provokes 
an appreciation of the hare f a c t s of what he has before him on a 
more profound l e v e l than i f i t were "buried beneath the r a m i f i c a t i o n s 
of a developing p l o t as such. This cinematographic e f f e c t was f i r s t 
consciously attempted "by Adamov i n La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre, 
where the j u x t a p o s i t i o n o f, f o r example, the f i r s t and second 
Tableaux, i n which Le Mutile" i s represented w i t h Le M i l i t a n t as 
b r u t a l i s e d by the m i l i t i a i n the s t r e e t , and immediately afterwards 
i n the home of h i s s i s t e r and Le M i l i t a n t , where t h e i r c h i l d s u f f e r s 
and where Le Mutile i s f i n a l l y beaten i n t o submission by i n v i s i b l e 
voices, i s as important as the action i t s e l f . The i n t e r r e l a t i o n of 
the two s i t u a t i o n s i s only implied by the technique, but i t i s h i g h l y 
e f f e c t i v e i n i t s d i r e c t appeal to the physical senses of the audience, 
and i n i t s r e p e t i t i v e s tructure of physical and psychic b r u t a l i t y . 
This constant flow of sense impressions must be maintained i n any 
production of Adamov's plays. As Gaston Renaud has remarked ( l ) , 
the o v e r a l l e f f e c t of the method i s to produce plays whose structure 
resembles th a t of dreams, where a r e c u r r i n g constant forms the basic 
image. This i s p r e c i s e l y the format followed by Adamov's view of 
l i f e . As a l l else i n h i s l i f e emanates from h i s neurosis, so a l l else 
i n a given play emanates from a f o c a l p o i n t , providing the r a d i a t i o n s 
from i t which reach out towards the periphery of the c i r c l e o As t h i s 
scene i s c e n t r a l to the play as a whole, so there i s a c e n t r a l object 
or character who represents the focus of a t t e n t i o n f o r the other 
characters, as described i n Chapter Three of t h i s t h e s i s . These two 
mechanisms i n t e r a c t i n the same way as the p r i v a t e neurosis-public 
( l ) Renaud, op. c i t . , p.365. 
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l i f e concept discussed i n Chapter Five, and contribute to the 
c i r c u l a r i t y of movement w i t h i n the plays. By his f a s c i n a t i o n w i t h 
Erna, Le Mutile constantly lays himself open to a series of mu t i l a t i o n s 
trapped i n a v i c i o u s c i r c l e of which she, the supposed redemptive 
f a c t o r , emerges as the radius. S i m i l a r l y , the Communards, f i x e d i n 
t h e i r adherence to an immutable and i n f l e x i b l e i d e a l , describe t h e i r 
i n e v i t a b l e c i r c l e o f tragedy. 
Whether i t be f o r the purposes of s a t i r e or of u n i v e r s a l i t y , 
the use of character types i s very widespread i n Adamov's plays. I n 
the e a r l i e r ones i t i s simply v i s i b l e by the names given t o characters 
L'Employi, La Soeur, La Mere, La Plus Heureuse des Femmes, Le Directeur 
and Le Vieux are a l l h i g h l y i n d i c a t i v e of the type so designated. 
The impersonality o f c i r c u l a r i t y of movement i s enhanced by such 
vague nomenclature, as i t enables characters to s l i p e f f o r t l e s s l y 
i n t o t h e i r ascribed positions i n the recognisable mechanism of the 
play. With the advent of personalised characters, however, these are 
but shallowly-disguised cyphers, f o r Paolo Paoli i s c l e a r l y recog-
nisable as the self-important small businessman unable to move w i t h 
the times, and faced with the daunting success of the ruthless tycoon, 
whose name happens t o be Hulot-Vasseur. These two display a c e r t a i n 
degree of pr i v a t e l i f e , but only insofar as i t bears upon t h e i r 
business transactions, and, as such, i t could be the p r i v a t e l i f e o f 
any member of the type represented by theiru Rose Marpeaux's status 
i s cast i n l i t t l e doubt as Paolo rebukes her f o r her small-mindednesss 
' £ . <Q ouvriere t o u j o u r s l ' ( l ) <, The figures o f Sainte Europe 9 by v i r t u e 
of t h e i r a l l e g o r i c a l nature, are s i m i l a r l y transparent. K a r l , whom 
Adamov acknowledges t o represent Charlemagne, Charles Quint, de Gaulle 
(1) Theatre I I I , p895» 
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a l l r o l l e d i n t o one, i s "but one of a splendid array of characters 
determined less by t h e i r names and speeches than by the descriptions 
of them given by Adamov i n the Dramatis Personae. I t i s always h i s 
habit t o provide extensive information about h i s characters i n t h i s 
way, so as to make p l a i n the type of person required,, The exceptions 
to t h i s are those plays such as En Fiacre and La P o l i t i q u e des r e s t e s , 
where c l i n i c a l f a c t takes precedence over t h e a t r i c a l i n vention, and 
where the characters are defined s o l e l y i n r e l a t i o n t o each other, 
and i n p a r t i c u l a r to the c e n t r a l character or characters. 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s described so f a r i n t h i s chapter, as wel l 
as providing a c i r c u l a r s tructure f o r the plays, create a universe 
f o r each one, g i v i n g each i t s own bounds, i t s own values and morals 
determined by p a r t i c u l a r objects of f a s c i n a t i o n and the reactions t o 
these of the various characters. The technique i s then t o b r i n g about 
the destruction of t h a t universe by means of the r e p e t i t i o n and 
i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n mentioned by McCann. This obtains whether the created 
universe i s metaphysical, as i n the case of the i d e n t i t y of Taranne, 
or economic, as i n the case of Paolo's economic s t a b i l i t y . I n e i t h e r 
case, the c i r c l e closes on the protagonist and swallows him. I t i s 
t h i s consistency which has eluded the awareness of those c r i t i c s who 
see Adamov's work as divided i n t o two d i s t i n c t periods, the one 
u t t e r l y divorced from the other. 
The d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of a play's universe i s a gradual process 
which, l i k e death, attacks i t s prey slowly from i t s very inception, 
and speeds up i n i t s attack u n t i l the f i n a l paroxysmo So, Arthur 
and V i c t o r and the other characters of Le Ping Pong age at d i f f e r e n t 
rates according t o the nature and i n t e n s i t y of t h e i r involvement w i t h 
the Consortium, and not according t o any normal time-scale. The 
universe of the machine having slowly devoured Sutter, whose s l i d e 
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i n t o poverty and f i l t h i s remarkably speedy, having demolished 
Le Vieux i n a f i t o f l u s t , and having been superseded a f t e r i n v o l v i n g 
Arthur and V i c t o r - free youth - i n i t s society, V i c t o r dies i n a 
f r u i t l e s s pursuit and Arthur, an o l d man now, i s l e f t w i t h nothing 
to grasp. This problem i s encountered also by Pierre i n L'Invasion, 
a character whose world i s the search f o r t r u t h i n the message of 
h i s f r i e n d ' s manuscript. The departure of h i s wife and of his f r i e n d 
Tradel, whose differences of opinion with him over the degree of 
absolute f i d e l i t y t o the t e x t required have l e d to t h i s departure, 
renders Pierre increasingly unable to decipher the message. I n h i s 
quest to become closer to h i s dead f r i e n d , he withdraws t o an 
irrevocable degree from those close to him i n r e a l l i f e ; the one i s 
inversely proportionate t o the other, so t h a t P i e r r e , as i t were, 
f a l l s down the hole i n the centre of the record which has appeared 
as the two sides to his l i f e have destroyed one another. He returns 
to the darkness which opened the play. 
Time and space shrink i n La Parodie as the play grinds ever more 
r a p i d l y towards i t s d i s i n t e g r a t i o n . The dance-hall of Tableau I I I 
returns i n Tableau XI with i t s walls drawn i n so that i t now only 
occupies the c e n t r a l p o r t i o n of the stage. The couples who occupy 
other tables are now white-haired, where previously they were the very 
flower of youth. The impression i s created t h a t a l l these characters 
have continued i n the same pastimes at the same places as we f i r s t 
saw them, f o r an i n d e f i n i t e period of time, and t h a t now i s the 
moment f o r the d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of the scene. Between the two parts 
to the play, L'Employe's h a i r has turned white, and the t r e e i n the 
v i l l a g e square now has yellow leaves, where e a r l i e r they were green. 
Metaphorioal Spring has turned t o metaphorical Autumn, with the 
i m p l i c a t i o n t h a t everything has continued i n the same way during the 
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i n t e r i m period, and t h a t the str u c t u r e of the action, i t s r e p e t i t i o n , 
has worn i t out u n t i l i t decays from the i n s i d e . N. no longer 
savours the moment of imminent death "but dies o u t r i g h t , L'Employe' 
loses h i s f a i t h i n the f u t u r e , and L i l i i s no longer i n such great 
demand. A l l t h i s occurs with l i g h t n i n g speed i n the second h a l f of 
the play. 
The same i s admirably t r u e of La P o l i t i q u e des res t e s , where up 
u n t i l the l a s t two pages of the play, a l l e f f o r t s are centred upon 
su b s t a n t i a t i n g Johnnie Brown's plea of innocence i n the court. A 
wealth of argument i s put forward t o demonstrate hi s guiltlessness 
and t o reveal a world based on f a l l a c y and t e r r o r , which i s sowing 
the seeds of i t s own de s t r u c t i o n . For every argument heaped up to 
support Johnnie i s a f u r t h e r indictment of society, and i s also 
l a y i n g i t open to the l o g i c a l conclusion reached by the defendant s 
that society i t s e l f c o nstitutes a threat which must be thwarted. 
Thus, the s i t u a t i o n at the end of the play portends f o r society, sick 
w i t h the same disease as a f f l i c t s i t s aberrant son, the same 
pathological anarchy displayed by Johnnie, and which was the t r i g g e r 
f o r the play i n the f i r s t place. The progression of the dialogue, 
i t s e l f p e r f e c t l y l o g i c a l , leads t o the destruction of the i n t e r n a l 
universe created by the play. 
The p a t t e r n of Adamov's plays describes a gentle upward curve 
followed immediately, j u s t as the pinnacle i s reached with considerable 
d i f f i c u l t y , by an abrupt descent to the depths whence i t originated,. 
A0 i n Comme nous avons §t& i s alloitfed t o play h i s game of pretended 
maturity f o r so long, and to the point where he almost believes he 
can escape the maternal clutches, j u s t u n t i l the mother brings the 
conversation around to h i s f a t h e r . At t h i s juncture there i s no hope 
of h i s escape, and he i s quick l y implicated i n the destruction of ha® 
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hopes "by hi s fascinated interventions concerning his f a t h e r . The 
c y c l i c structure of the movement i s guaranteed. I n l i k e manner, 
Arthur i s l e d , through a long and p a i n f u l process, to "believe t h a t 
a r t i s t i c f u l f i l l m e n t , s o c i a l standing and romantic love can "be 
consummated i n the world of the machine, ye t , with the r e j e c t i o n "by 
Annette of the Consortium and of him, i t must "be presumed that a 
large part of that "belief crumbles beneath him. At any r a t e , i t 
heralds the f i n a l scene of the play where, suddenly, Arthur i s o l d -
the very image of h i s yo u t h f u l nightmare of o l d age. 
M. l e Modere presents a good example, a l b e i t c a r i c a t u r a l , of 
the p r i n c i p l e . At the end of the f i r s t part of the play, M., an 
ordinary pervert whose in c r e d i b l e world i s governed by u t t e r l y 
i n c r e d i b l e laws, such as that which deems i t normal t h a t , as today 
i s Wednesday, h i s wife should be throwing a f i t , since she does t h i s 
every Wednesday, has h i s dearest wish g r a t i f i e d by M. Havas, who 
declares him to be the new Head of State of h i s native land, the Jur 
His 'Le Jura, c'est m o i l ' ( l ) i s more than reminiscent of La Cause 
Sncarne'e's f i x a t i o n t h a t he i s France i n Intimite*, and h i s f a i l u r e 
during the second part of the play to mention h i s Europeanism, or to 
demonstrate t h i s s u f f i c i e n t l y , e f f e c t i v e l y r e s u l t s i n h i s downfall. 
His period i n power, which c o n s t i t u t e s the shortest section of the 
play, i s terminated not by M. Havas, but by i n t e r n a l forces such as 
defeated de Gaulle. On the other hand, M.'s psychic destruction i s 
brought about by the American, leaving him to reap incomprehensibly 
th a t which he f a i l e d to understand as he sowed i t . 
Prom the p a r a l l e l destinies of the t r a g i c c i r c l e of La Parodie 
and La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre to the t r a g i c f a i l u r e i n those 
( l ) Theatre IV, p.42. 
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few short Tableaux of the Paris Commune, and the f a r c i c a l destruction 
of t h a t even more f a r c i c a l world of Sainte Europe, the c i r c u l a r 
mechanism dictates the d i r e c t i o n of events towards the void of 
destr u c t i o n , whether those events are man-made or cosmic i n origino 
I t i s arguable on these grounds th a t Adamov d i d not require f o r h i s 
purposes i n the theatre any p o l i t i c a l a f f i l i a t i o n . 
Language 
The second area of importance i n the technical achievement of 
Adamovian theatre i s language. Adamov, l i k e h i s f r i e n d Artaud, d id 
not envisage simply a verbal language f o r the stage, but, i n order 
to serve h i s needs f o r sacred r i t u a l and myth, a r e t u r n t o t h e a t r i c a l 
language i t s e l f , the language of l i g h t , of sound and of gesture. 
Artaud had developed a theory f o r t h i s i n h i s Le Theatre et son double, 
i n which he o u t l i n e d a 'sens l i t t S r a l ' ( l ) f o r the theatre which 
evoked i n him: 
' ^ . . " ^ l a notion d'une sorte de langage 
unique a mi-chemin entre l e geste et l a 
pensee'(2). 
For Adamov, there was no theatre without t h i s sens l i t t e r a l , and h i s 
main consideration he declared t o bes 
' n o r j t r a d u i r e au theatre - physiquement, 
l r t t e r a l e m e n t et concretement - des donne*es 
psychiques'(3). 
The stage was a space to be f i l l e d e f f e c t i v e l y , and every object 
which appeared upon i t , every gesture performed upon i t , must be 
charged w i t h a profound s i g n i f i c a n c e beyond i t s apparent l i m i t a t i o n s 0 
As Leonard Pronko has pointed out, the spectators must be as affected 
by what they see as the characters are by the forces which work upon 
( l ) See Carlos Lynes Jnr., op. c i t . (2) Antonin Artaud, op 0 c i t . , 
p.136. (3) Arthur Adamov, 'Avec La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre, 
Arthur Adamov veut S o l a i r e r l e »il S" de »ils ne m'auront pas" ', 
Inte r v i e w w i t h J.-F. Devay, Combat, 1 s t . Nov. 195O0 
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them ( l ) . Artaud's theory of Cruelty as the foundation f o r a l l 
theatre i s implemented by Adamovo I n the present state of degeneration 
of society, only by means of the f l e s h can men receive universal 
messages, and i t i s f o r t h i s reason t h a t Adamov's i s a p a r t i c u l a r l y 
physical theatre,. E x t e r i o r i s at ion of neurosis i s one of the chi e f 
ways i n which t h e a t r i c a l language i s expressed. The progressive 
m u t i l a t i o n of Le Mutile i s an obvious example of t h i s . His i n t e r n a l 
dispossession i s manifest i n h i s loss of limbs, as i s Taranne's i n 
his empty seating plan and h i s public undressing. The refugees' limp 
i n Tous Qontre tous i s less an i n d i c a t i o n of t h e i r status as refugees 
(some non-refugees limp, and there are refugees who do not limp) 
than a pointer to t h e i r lack of a u t h e n t i c i t y . I t i s the sign by which 
the ordinary f o l k can be recognised as undesirable, but which can 
s t i l l allow i n the case of a special i n d i v i d u a l f o r a large degree 
of p r e f e r e n t i a l treatment (Zenno i l l u s t r a t e s the p o i n t ) , and i n the 
case of those, such as Jean's mother, who t r y to c a p i t a l i s e on i t , 
i t can prove condemnatory i n human terms as a lever by means of 
which to operate a v i l e hypocrisy. L'Employe's and N.'s respective 
i n t e r n a l states are r e f l e c t e d i n t h e i r approach to l i f e ; the one 
constantly i n motion, the other s t a t i o n a r y . 
Decors have a s t a t u t o r y t h e a t r i c a l r o l e t o play, f o r example, 
i n Paolo P a o l i , where the decorations of Paolo's study r e f l e c t h i s 
current business venture. A paperweight containing a b u t t e r f l y body 
i s i n d i c a t i v e of h i s p r o s t i t u t i o n of what he fondly terms A r t , i s 
revel a t o r y of his business i n t e r e s t s , and i s intended as a thorn w i t h 
which t o spur the professional jealousy of Hulot-Vasseur 0 I t i s 
c e r t a i n l y not a mere drawing-room f r i v o l i t y . S i m i l a r l y , Adamov i n s i s t s 
( l ) Leonard Pronko, op. c i t . , i n the chapter e n t i t l e d 'Theatre and 
Ant i t h e a t r e * . 
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i n I o i et Maintenant ( l ) t h a t the most important part of stage de'cor 
f o r Le Printemps 71 must be the accessories s the jug of wine i n the 
cafe, the c o l l e c t i n g "boxes f o r the f a m i l i e s of those soldi e r s who 
gave t h e i r l i v e s t u r n i n g to the cause of the Commune, the regimental 
"badges on the caps of the s o l d i e r s . These items are o f profound 
importance i n the l i v e s of his characters. They represent t h e i r 
m o r a l i t y , t h e i r p o l i t i c a l "beliefs, and above a l l , are i n d i c a t i v e 
of t h e i r humanity. Their i n t e r n a l nature, and hence the course of 
h i s t o r y as affected by t h e i r actions, i s contained w i t h i n external 
matter. I n La Parodie, only L i l i changes her clothes, f o r she i s 
d i f f e r e n t things to d i f f e r e n t people. 
With Off L i m i t s , the e x t e r i o r i s a t i o n takes rather a d i f f e r e n t 
form. The characters a c t u a l l y act out t h e i r deepest thoughts and 
i n h i b i t i o n s i n Happenings, organised truth-games or war-games such 
as those invented by Bob, Peter and Jim. Here t h e i r inner neuroses 
are concretised i n t o v i o l e n t and h o r r i f i c scenes with which the 
spectator i s faced, and which are designed to have upon him a s i m i l a r 
e f f e c t t o the sirens, whistles and b r i g h t l i g h t s of La Parodie, 
L'Invasion and La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre. L*Invasion i s a 
p a r t i c u l a r l y good example of l i g h t being used to l i t e r a l e f f e c t . 
At the s t a r t of the play, a l l i s i n darkness and Pierre can see 
nothing. With Agnes comes the l i g h t . She alone can provide the help 
which Pierre needs i n h i s task. As she i s forced by the mother and 
by Pierre's a t t i t u d e t o leave, a crude, unbearable l i g h t f a l l s on her 
and on her lover, w i t h whom she i s eloping. This i s an unnatural 
state of a f f a i r s , and one which she has not chosen. I n her absence, 
the l i g h t fades considerably, u n t i l Pierre can no longer see to work, 
( l ) I c i et Maintenant, p.136. 
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and cannot ei t h e r see any way through the impenetrable mass of 
Jean's w r i t i n g s . With the departure of Agnes has gone a l l hope of 
l i g h t . 
I f the concrete language of the theatre i s so important f o r 
Adamov, i t i s because verbal language, as he stressed i n L'Aveu, i s 
inadequate to express the more profound sentiments of humanity. 
Arthur i s unable to express h i s feelings towards Annette i n any other 
form than through the medium of the p i n b a l l machine. His idea f o r 
a new machine wi t h two rockets, one of which w i l l remain s t a t i c , 
the other making i t s way towards a moon, which i t w i l l j o i n , i s simply 
a representation i n terms of the machine of h i s desire f o r Annette, 
and his jealousy of any other who may seek her favour. Thus, the 
machine becomes a l i t e r a l o b ject, determining and c o n t r o l l i n g the 
behaviour of Adamov's characters, and monitoring also t h e i r languages 
'Or le b i l l a r d e l e c t r i q u e du Ping Pong ne 
symbolise r i e n du t o u t ; i l n'exprime pas, 
i l p r o d u i t ; c'est un objet l i t t e r a l , dont 
l a f o n c t i o n est d'engendrer, par son 
o b j e c t i v i t e mieme, des s i t u a t i o n s ' ( l ) . 
Roland Barthes' a r t i c l e on the generative properties o f the machine 
f o r language purposes i s a perspicacious account of the way i n which 
Adamov makes objects and language work f o r him i n revealing the 
hidden significances i n s i t u a t i o n s , and the motivations behind those 
s i t u a t i o n s . Language i s an e n t i t y f o r Adamov. I n Sainte Europe, the 
preposterous medieval sententiousness of K a r l and of Crepin determines 
t h e i r characters. They behave, dress and t h i n k i n a way which i s 
d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d to the language they use. Karl's perpetual use of 
the imperfect subjunctive reveals precisely the self~conscious 
pomposity which i s h i s p r i n c i p a l character t r a i t , and h i s recourse to 
( l ) Roland Barthes, 'Adamov et l e langage' i n Mythologies, Paris, 
Editions du S e u i l , 1957? p<.880 
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such phrases as: 'Peu me c h a u t i ' ( l ) r e f l e c t s h i s stubborn adherence 
t o the cause of perpetuating an outmoded, incomprehensible and 
inhumane system of hierarchy. His p r e v a r i c a t i o n i n making p o l i t i c a l 
and economic demands or decisions l i e s i n germ i n his tendency to 
employ phrases likes 'Les Sans-Dieu' - euphemism of the most s e l f -
conscious k i n d . Adamov's plays abound i n such characters s Darbon, 
whose words of public concern serve only t o reveal h i s inner nature 
as an oppressor and lackey to higher a u t h o r i t y ; Frankel, the only 
character i n Adamov*s e n t i r e work to be a c t u a l l y a f f i l i a t e d t o the 
Communist Party, and who i s motivated by the slogans of the Party, 
but can be of no help t o the Communards. 
The question arises at t h i s point as to the trustworthiness of 
language i n Adamov's plays. The procedure of imposture has been 
discussed i n Chapter Five of t h i s t h e s i s , and language, as i t s means 
of p e r p e t r a t i o n , f a l l s under suspicion. I t i s noticeable throughout 
the plays t h a t those characters who appear to speak w i t h s o p h i s t i c a t i o n 
are p r e c i s e l y the ones f o r whom language i s nothing more than a means 
of m y s t i f y i n g the masses. P r i e s t s i n p a r t i c u l a r are adept at t h i s . 
L'Abbe Saulnier and the Abbe* of Le Printemps 71 are capable of 
persuading other characters of t h e i r good i n t e n t i o n s and of t h e i r 
a u t h e n t i c i t y , whereas, as Sutter points outs 'Oh,les motsi Tous des 
pi§gesi'(2)o Arthur and V i c t o r are i n t i m i d a t e d by the smooth-talking 
manner of Le Vieux, Humphrey can reduce Dorothy, Luce and Elisabet'h 
to r e l a t i v e states of oalm merely by using h i s charming eloquence. 
There i s a comforting sensation about f r e e - f l o w i n g language which 
l u l l s characters i n t o a f a l s e sense of s e c u r i t y , and leaves them prey 
to imposture. 
(1) Theatre I I I , p.l97„ (2) Theatre I I , p.143. 
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Characters may hide behind the mask of the language they use. 
A f a v o u r i t e device i s t o introduce words of English i n t o the dialogue. 
This i s done to r i d i c u l o u s e f f e c t i n Le Ping Pong, and i n M. l e Modere 
where Roger and Mado res p e c t i v e l y u t t e r English phrases as i f they 
were magical charms, but which are t o t a l l y devoid of sense. Thus 
Mado may shouti ' H e l l o ' ( l ) as she takes leave of her parents. The 
comic p i c t u r e of Arthur and V i c t o r playing table-tennis i s rendered 
t r a g i c by a s i m i l a r , mystical use of the English language. As a 
symptom of the system i n which they have become involved, the two 
h u r l English phrases at each other, and come upon a block when the 
d i s t i n c t i o n between ping-pong and tennis becomes b l u r r e d by the 
English word t a b l e - t e n n i s . Arthur understands only the physical f a c t s 
of the s i t u a t i o n , w h i l s t V i c t o r i s too immersed i n system brainwashing 
to pass beyond the inhuman conclusion t h a t : 'C'est 1'anglais qui t e 
perdl»(2). 
I n contrast t o t h i s m y s t i f i c a t o r y use of language, which Adamov 
deplored, he makes considerable use of cliche* and of everyday 
language. The lack of complexity i n the language of a play such as 
L'Invasion i s quite astonishing. The order to open the curtains which 
Agne*s de l i v e r s t o P i e r r e , f o r example, i s of an extraordinary b a n a l i t y 
and the very concept of a play opening with a husband unable to 
perform t h a t task, which h i s wife subsequently does f o r him, almost 
absurd. For Adamov, i t i s of essential importance to the success of 
his t h e a t r e : 
•Poete est c e l u i qui se sert des mots moins 
pour devoiler leur sens imme*diat que pour 
les contraindre a" l i v r e r ce que cache leur 
s i l e n c e 1 ( 3 ) . 
( l ) For example, Theatre IV, p.3T« (2) Theatre I I , p.l80. 
(3) L'Aveu, p.15. 
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The s i m p l i c i t y of the words, t h e i r absolute nudity, i n s i t u a t i o n s 
and de*cors which themselves are bare of a l l but that which i s 
essential to the e f f e c t of the scene, i s calculated to reveal to a 
spectator the profound t r u t h s which they embody, to restore t o them 
t h e i r r e a l meanings, generally usurped by s o p h i s t i c a t i o n . The 
emptiness of a cliche" such as Sutter's: 'Le cancer, c'est l e f l e a u 
modernel'(l) i s so b l a t a n t as t o cause the spectator t o t h i n k about 
the actual meaning of the words, and i n so doing, he i s involved i n 
a r i t u a l act which takes him back to the o r i g i n s of the th e a t r e . 
There may be two levels on which language operates i n Adamov's 
plays. The f i r s t i s the realism of everyday language, which permits 
characters t o d e l i v e r a message, or t o convey such information as i s 
necessary f o r the progression of the play. Instances of t h i s include 
Saulnier's message from Hulot-Vasseur to Paolo o f f e r i n g to buy the 
Charaxes, or Georges' t o Henri th a t he must be down i n ten minutes 
i f he i s to leave f o r the Front. The second i s an i n t e r n a l rather than 
an external l e v e l , where language i s u t t e r l y opaque, incomprehensible 
to others. This i s the language which i s generally used i n exchanges 
between p r i n c i p a l s , such as L'Employe* and L i l i when they f i r s t meet. 
He declares his universal love f o r her, w h i l s t she takes hiss 'Je 
vous a i connue*(2) at face value, and suggests that perhaps they met 
i n a bar once. This i s fa r removed from th a t side of language which 
had a t t r a c t e d Adamov to the Commune, and which i n his play on the 
subject was to demonstrate h i s a t t i t u d e t o language i t s e l f , f o r the 
Communards are among h i s rare characters whose word can be taken as 
authentic* 
ce s t y l e rapide, cette syntaxe impatiente 
que j'aime t a n t . I I semble que, p r i s par les 
( l ) Theatre I I , p.101. (2) Theatre I , p.14. 
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evenements, les mots courent, bondissent, 
que l a pense'e sache que l e temps manque'(l). 
A f i n a l point t o "be made about Adamov's language, i s that i t 
i s l a r g e l y instrumental i n distancing the spectator from the play 
"before him. There are various means by which Adamov achieves t h i s . 
Cliche, formalised s t y l e , f o r e i g n words, b a n a l i t i e s have been mentioned 
i n another context, but must be recognised t o perform t h i s f u n c t i o n 
as well as t h e i r i n t e r n a l purpose. Adamov's habit of using points de 
suspension leaves the reader (and, when adequately performed, the 
spectator) to t h i n k f o r himself upon matters which might otherwise 
escape h i s s e n s i b i l i t y . They appear frequently when a character i s 
a f r a i d or i n t r o u b l e , and when he wishes t o s o l i c i t the a i d of another 
character. Zenno's speech (2) imploring Marie to plead f o r him w i t h 
Jean demonstrates the p o i n t . Short phrases broken by suspension 
marks abound i n the plays, as i n t h i s d i s j o i n t e d speech. On other 
occasions they may be used to allow a character to terminate a phrase 
begun by a f e l l o w character, usually t o menacing purpose. Such an 
occasion arises as Taranne i s arrested f o r the second time by two 
policemen (3)o There i s also the even t u a l i t y where a poignant word 
i s l e f t hanging grimly i n the a i r so that the spectator may grasp 
i t s f u l l implications? 
'Nous n'allons pas rest e r i c i inde*finiment 
(soudain tr<ls grave) comme des coupables ...'(4)0 
Off Limits uses another distancing technique which was used 
considerably by Brecht, and to s i m i l a r , though rather more p o l i t i c a l l y -
defined purpose. This i s the R e c i t a t i f , a p o e t i c a l i n t e r l u d e i n the 
dialogue, where a character takes the fore and deliver s i n poe t i c a l 
( l ) I c i et Maintenant, p.122. (2) I n Theatre I , p.172. 
(3) I n Theatre I , p.226. (4) i b i d . , p.225. 
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s t y l e h i s or her deepest thoughts on the s i t u a t i o n i n the current 
state o f the play. I t i s "by means of Molly's R e o i t a t i f t h a t we 
learn of the i n t e n s i t y of the love "between Jim and S a l l y , which 
gives some c r e d i b i l i t y t o t h e i r suicide w i t h i n the universe of the 
play. This was a deliberate technique on the part of Adamov, designed 
to shock the spectator i n t o objective appraisals 
'Autrement d i t , une rupture complete de ton 
et un changement de degre*, c'est-a-dire l a 
conscience 'a un autre degre. 
Les gens ne disent plus ce q u ' i l s f e r a i e n t 
dans l a v i e , mais ce q u ' i l s pensent vraiment, 
et i l s l e o r i e n t {•••} ' ( l ) • 
The same e f f e c t was created "by the methods used "by Adamov i n Le 
Printemps 7 1 and Paolo P a o l i 9 which were new departures f o r him. 
The former has Tableaux of action interspersed with nine Guignols -
a l l e g o r i c a l sequences where caricatures of contemporary p o l i t i c a l 
f i g u r e s enact the "background to the r e a l a c t i o n , and are intended to 
i n s t r u c t the audience w h i l s t allowing them to set the Commune i n 
perspective. There are also nine Tra n s i t i o n s , which represent the 
Commune, and making a general statement of the k i n d published "by 
Adamov i n h i s anthology of the Commune ( 2 ) , i n which are reproduced 
a number of posters. Paolo Paoli uses projected newspaper clippings 
and photographs of the early years of the century before each scene, 
as w e l l as s t r a i n s of contemporary music. The play i s designed t o 
be very much of i t s age, and, once again, these devices serve t o inform, 
to authenticate the material of the play, and t o provoke objective 
thought on the subject. Conscious techniques of t h i s sort are rare i n 
Adamov's work, and are p a r t i c u l a r to that period of h i s l i f e when he 
was perhaps most exposed to Brechtian technique and t o so c i a l influences. 
( l ) Arthur Adamov, 'Le Theatre et l'Amerique', Interview with Marc 
Rombaut, Cles pour l e spectacle, 2 0 t h . March 1 9 7 2 , p . 1 3 . ( 2 ) See 
note 2 , p . 1 2 4 . 
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Whatever purposes Adamov may ascribe t o language i n his plays, 
the importance of i t i n verbal and physical form i s attested from 
the e a r l i e s t days of h i s careers 
'Je c r o i s que l a representation n'est r i e n 
d 1 autre que l a p r o j e c t i o n dans l e monde 
sensible des e*tats et des images qui en 
constituent les ressorts cache's. Une piSce 
de theatre d o i t done "etre l e l i e u oil l e 
monde v i s i b l e et l e monde i n v i s i b l e se 
touchent et se heurtent, autrement d i t l a 
mise en 'evidence, l a manifestation du 
contenu cach£, l a t e n t , qui recSle les 
germes du drame'(l). 
Humour 
Prom his e a r l i e s t play. La Parodie, Adamov's work has always 
involved a degree of b i t t e r comedy, a dramatic superimposition of 
the comic on the t r a g i c . That play represents a parody of l i f e 
i t s e l f . Whilst c a r i c a t u r a l and exaggerated, the aspirations and 
behaviour of i t s characters could e a s i l y be our own dreams, s i t u a t i o n s 
and neuroses. By p r o j e c t i n g on to the stage h i s personal obsessions, 
and those which he considered t o be the p r i n c i p a l ones of man i n 
general, Adamov was able to remove himself from d i r e c t l y subjective 
involvement w i t h them. Their concrete manifestation viewed e x t e r n a l l y 
appeared r i d i c u l o u s t o him<> For t h i s reason, the humour which 
increases throughout h i s work w i t h the increase of o b j e c t i v i t y and 
realism during the middle and l a t e 1 9 5 0 ' s , arises l a r g e l y from 
r i d i c u l e of the seriousness w i t h which characters regard issues which 
are of n e g l i g i b l e importance f o r mankind i n the universal sense © 
Thus, the characters of Le Ping Pong and of Paolo Paoli are r i d i c u l e d 
by Adamov i n t h e i r excesses of r h e t o r i c on the subject of an ugly, 
mindless machine, and of feathers and b u t t e r f l i e s . Each of these items 
( l ) I c i et Maintenant, p p . 1 3 - 1 4 . 
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i s discussed i n high-flown terras, as a work of i n t r i n s i c a r t i s t i c 
"beauty, which can "bring i n f i n i t e s a t i s f a c t i o n t o the esthetic 
s e n s i b i l i t y of the publico The tragedy l i e s not only i n the f a c t t h a t 
men are "being devoured "by the system which uses these objects as 
camouflage f o r i t s r e a l workings, but also i n the fact t h a t those 
making such statements come to believe them, thus exemplifying the 
degeneration of human society and of a r t i s t i c values. 
L'Employe i s funny i n the way i n which he pursues h i s courtship 
of L i l i , o f f e r i n g t o show her the town, even though he i s a stranger 
there, and pronouncing a l l the cliches of t r a d i t i o n a l lovemaking. 
He i s made to appear absurd, but we cannot f a i l to recognise the 
formulae as those we ourselves employ i n d i l u t e d form. Nor can we 
ignore the fa c t t h a t , f o r L'Employe, h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p with L i l i i s 
his l i f e - l i n e t o a sane existence. 
For Edgar, the loss of h i s t r a i n t i c k e t i s a remarkably d i s t u r b i n g 
event, made ludicrous by the fuss he makes about i t , but fundamentally 
t r a g i c , as i t heralds h i s impending d i s i n t e g r a t i o n , and symbolises 
his i n t e r n a l collapse. 
The comedy of s i t u a t i o n which i s apparent i n several of Adamov's 
plays i s pointed out by Roger B l i n ( l ) , who reminds us of the absurd 
s i t u a t i o n i n La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre where Le Mutile 
attends a t y p i n g course f o r people w i t h one or no arms. B l i n c a l l s 
t h i s ; •comique g r i n j a n t ' ( 2 ) s and i t i s a form of humour much favoured 
by Adamov. A.'s aunt playing w i t h his t r a i n set, Henri baring h i s 
soul before a class of young hooligans, Mado and her f r i e n d seducing 
Mo l e Modere, or Teresa swooning i n ecstasy over Christ's shoulders 
are a l l scenes which demonstrate a black comedy of t h i s k i n d , and 
( l ) B l i n , op. c i t o ( 2 ) i b i d O J p < > 1 0 0 0 ° 
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which stem from the i n t e n s i f i e d hyperbole of pri v a t e neuroses w i t h i n 
a s o c i a l s i t u a t i o n . By making them comic, Adamov distances h i s 
audience as well as himself from them, and allows f o r a more objective 
appreciation of the t r a g i c c o r r e l a t e of every laumorxms scene 0 I n 
add i t i o n t o t h i s , as we have seen, the therapeutic value of laughter 
was of prime importance to Adamov, i n p a r t i c u l a r towards the end of 
h i s l i f e B I t i s very noticeable t h a t the l a t e r plays demonstrate a 
fa r greater degree of humour than do the e a r l i e r , self-conscious 
works. 
I n 1 9 5 8 » Adamov wrote an a r t i c l e i n which he stated h i s b e l i e f 
t h a t i n our age there i s no p o s s i b i l i t y of authentic t r a g i c drama: 
* ^ . . * ] i c i , dans ce monde ou nous vivons, une 
tragedie, me*me "op t i m i s t e " , une pi§ce qui 
ne s e r a i t pas tragi-comedie, me p a r a i t r a i t 
deplacee, v o i r e dangereuse. | I . r [ l e serieuz que l'on p o u r r a i t i c i opposer 
au r i r e ne s e r a i t pas£. . ^ l e serieux v e r i t a b l e 
£.QDepuis t r o p longtemps i l n'y a pas eu en 
Europe occidentale d'acte hero'ique massif, 
pour que l^on puisse s'e"lever H l a hauteur 
de l a t r a g e " d i e ' ( l ) . 
I n the A r i s t o t e l i a n sense of tragedy t h i s may be t r u e , but the f a c t 
remains t h a t underlying the comic surface of some of his plays, 
Adamov reveals a personal tragedy f o r h i s characters. Le Printemps 7 1 
i s the only play i n which he deals w i t h a p a r t i c u l a r , p o t e n t i a l l y 
t r a g i c event, but of i t he makes rather a ca r n i v a l than a t r a g i c or 
p o l i t i c a l issue. The characters are developed with t h e i r t r a i t s of 
simple humour along w i t h those which bear upon the p o l i t i c a l s i t u -
a t i o n of the play. I n no way does Adamov attempt t o recreate a 
Racinian tragedy from the event<, 
S a t i r e i s best explored i n Sainte Europe, the most a l l e g o r i c a l 
( l ) I c i et Maintenant, p.61., The a r t i c l e i s 'A propos de Paolo P a o l i ' . 
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of Adamov's plays, and where p o l i t i c a l forces and even f i g u r e s , as 
w e l l as i n s t i t u t i o n s and events, as already mentioned, are c l e a r l y 
v i s i b l e "beneath t h e i r dream veneer. The p o l i t i c a l language of 
m y s t i f i c a t i o n i s s a t i r i s e d i n Karl's pseudo-medieval parlance, as 
i t i s i n the language of La Cause Incarne*e i n Intimite* , where a 
contemporary audience could not f a i l t o recognise the r h e t o r i c of 
General de Gaulle. Roger B l i n has commented on t h i s point alsos 
'Le comique d'Adamov provient aussi souvent 
de ce q u ' i l a su attraper au v o l , et gpingler, 
un langage p e t i t - b o u r g e o i s ' ( l ) . 
I n the e a r l y plays t h i s i s manifest i n characters such as L'Amie of 
L'Invasion, Sutter, L'Employe and Jean Rist's mother, who use cliches 
i n the most absurd fashion. Les Ames mortes demonstrates the f a c t 
most d e c i s i v e l y , towards the end, when Tchitchikov i s i n prison, 
and when the t e r r i f i e d landowners, i n a l l t h e i r s elf-righteous 
pomposity, begin to speculate as to the v i l l a i n ' s t r ue i d e n t i t y . The 
seriousness with which they propose t h e i r theories t h a t he i s a 
Government spy, a c r i p p l e d highway robber, or Napoleon himself, i s 
matched by t h e i r society language, a r h e t o r i c which condemns them 
rather than Tchitchikov. I t i s worth noting also, as Ruth Martin-
Jones has remarked ( 2 ) , t h a t none of Adamov's funny characters ever 
laughs. This i s because they l i v e i n fear, obsessed, as Adamov had 
been w i t h L'Aveu. I t i s arguable t h a t the author's best work i s t h a t 
which he constructed from c l i n i c a l observation, or at least from 
concrete evidence, and which afforded him a b e t t e r platform on which 
to demonstrate h i s considerable g i f t f o r s a t i r e ( 3 ) ° A degree of 
detachment from h i s subject c e r t a i n l y seems t o heighten h i s t r a g i -
( l ) B l i n , op. c i t . , p . 1 0 0 0 . ( 2 ) Ruth Martin-Jones, An Aspect of 
Adamov's Theatre, M.A. Thesis, Birmingham U n i v e r s i t y , 1 9 7 2 . 
( 3 ) John Fletcher argues exactly the opposite case i n 'Studies i n 
Variations on the Permitted L i e ' , Forces i n Modern French Drama, 
Un i v e r s i t y of London Press, 1 9 7 2 . 
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comedyo 
Be i t i n character, language or s i t u a t i o n , Adamovian comedy 
l i e s i n incongruity. M„ i s comic because he claims a moderation 
which makes of him not a regular Head of State, hut a raving pervert 
with no p o l i t i c a l c o n t r o l whatsoever. The Agha, as a v i s i t i n g 
monarch requesting f i n a n c i a l support, spends h i s time r o a r i n g drunk 
and i n s u l t s h i s hosts. Yet behind the humour of t h a t incongruity, 
there always l i e s a more serious subject, be i t f o r the i n d i v i d u a l 
or f o r society as a whole. Imposture may be s u p e r f i c i a l l y amusing, 
but i t i s p o l i t i c a l l y destructive and inhumane. 
Decalage and the Realism Question 
The notion of decalage has been a constant theme i n Adamov's 
thought since L'Aveu. His preoccupation with separation and absence 
leads t o a concentrated use of d i s p a r i t y i n h i s theatre f o r comic, 
dramatic or p o l i t i c a l ends. One of i t s mechanisms has already been 
mentioned ; that of Le Ping Pong, where characters age at d i f f e r i n g 
r a t e s , according to t h e i r personal i n t e r i o r decay as proportionate 
to t h e i r degree of involvement i n and dependence upon the Consortium. 
Par from making the play clumsily unbalanced, t h i s e f f e c t heightens 
the dramatic importance of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between man and the 
machine. 
There i s a v a r i a t i o n i n emphasis of decalage from the metaphysical 
(La Parodie) through the s o c i o - s a t i r i c a l (Le Ping Pone) to the 
t r a g i c (Le Printemps 7 l ) . I n the f i r s t case, there i s d i s p a r i t y 
between the aspirations and physical exertions of L'Employe and his 
ul t i m a t e f a t e , between the poetic nature of h i s i d e a l i s a t i o n of L i l i 
and her actual nature as a v i r t u a l p r o s t i t u t e . S i m i l a r l y , i n L'Invasion 
there i s a marked gap between th a t which Pierre s t r i v e s t o achieve 
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and th a t which he i s a c t u a l l y permitted t o achieve. His e f f o r t i s 
t o t a l l y disproportionate t o h i s degree of success. The tragedy of 
Le Mutile* i s th a t he f a i l s t o grasp the f a c t t h a t Erna cannot save 
him, any more than could any woman, and that the distance "between 
h i s hopes, h i s e f f o r t s and h i s chances of salvation from the Moniteurs 
i s impossible to bridge. 
I n the cases o f Le Ping Pong and Paolo P a o l i , the d i s p a r i t y 
l i e s c h i e f l y between stated j u s t i f i c a t i o n s of actions and actual 
motivations, and also between e f f o r t expended and the nature of the 
object on which i t i s expended. Imposture i s the form of decalage 
which Adamov chooses to use i n a social sense, and humorous lack of 
proportion i s h i s comic technique. 
Le Printemps 7 1 i l l u s t r a t e s the t r a g i c aspect of de'oalage, and 
i s e s s e n t i a l l y involved with the question of time, a concept f o r 
which Adamov repeatedly stated h i s concern, and i n p a r t i c u l a r i n 
an a r t i c l e i n I c i et Maintenant e n t i t l e d 'A propos du Printemps 7 1 ' t 
which explains i n convincing fashion h i s aims w i t h regard to time i n 
the play. He saw time as a means t o renew the r i t u a l aspect of theatre, 
and as a dramatic e n t i t y i n i t s own r i g h t . I n h i s l a s t interview 
he declared? 
' £.TJce qui m'interesse l e plus, c'est 
un temps et un espace qui seraient 
reinvented 3 l a mesure de 1 * a u t e u r 1 ( l ) , 
having previously announced h i s conviction thats 'Le theatre moderne, 
c'est un nouveau t e m p s ' ( 2 ) . He defined the new conception of time as 
one i n which events i n time could be condensed i n t o a second, as i n 
dreams, where events over a considerable period of time can be 
( 1 ) Arthur Adamov, 'Mon t'heatre est une l u t t e ' , Interview with 
Emmanuel Jacquart, Les Nouvelles L i t t e r a i r e s , 2 0 t h . Aug. 1 9 7 1 ? P°19» 
( 2 ) Arthur Adamov, 'Propos sur l e tKeafrtre p o l i t i q u e ' , Pensee, n o . 1 5 4 , 
Dec. 1 9 7 0 , p . 7 4 » 
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c r y s t a l l i s e d i n t o a single moment of actual time. 'Reinvented time' 
must also "be subdivided time, i n which a single action from a given 
moment can be extended to cover a larger span of actual time, other 
actions of the same moment being s i m i l a r l y t r e a t e d at a subsequent 
point i n t i m e 0 Thus, a minute of 'reinvented time' might be extended 
to s t r e t c h over an hour of actual time, or longer. The Paris Commune 
presented a perfect image of these p r i n c i p l e s . I n t o eighty days were 
h i s t o r i c a l l y crushed the l i f e t i m e s of an e n t i r e generation. Time was 
t h e i r greatest enemy, working against them even as they celebrated 
t h e i r v i c t o r i e s , f o r as the characters of Adamov*s play r e j o i c e , 
t h e i r conquests are being t o r n from them elsewhere. News t r a v e l s so 
slowly t h a t they are unaware of the f a c t . The time which i s required 
to organise defences and administrative procedures i s denied them as 
the V e r s a i l l a i s forces need no time to begin storming the barricades. 
Robert Oudet requires time to assimilate the I n t e r n a t i o n a l i s t ideas 
of S ofia, but he has a c r i s i s on h i s hands which requires immediate 
acti o n , and he i s unable to take advantage of her p o l i t i c a l experience. 
Moments of celebration are extended, as i n the f i r s t and f i f t h 
Tableaux, whereas moments of death are r a p i d l y swept aside i n the 
t i d e of events. The tenth Tableau i s not dated s p e c i f i c a l l y , as are 
i t s predecessors. I t takes place simply i n the 'Premiere semaine 
d ' a v r i l ' ( l ) . The scene depicts an action which summarises the run of 
events at that period of the Commune. Oudet makes concessions t o a 
P r i e s t , spares h i s l i f e , an act which w i l l have grave consequences 
fo r the e n t i r e Commune. A whole week can be c r y s t a l l i s e d i n t o that 
one, small event. The importance of time i n the play i s as a l i v i n g 
e n t i t y which moves, t a k i n g along w i t h i t events which are important 
( 1 ) Theatre IV, p . ! 7 4 « 
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t o the characters. I t i s t h e i r misfortune t h a t they act out of time, 
e i t h e r i n advance of i t , or, more of t e n , at some distance behind i t . 
They are never absolutely abreast of time. They cannot grasp i t , as 
L'Employe could not and was thus alienated from the r e s t of society. 
Time i s a concept which man must grasp, f o r i f he does not, i t can 
run away with h i s i d e n t i t y , as well as with h i s destiny. 
Time, language, w i l l and action are the main subjects of de*oalage 
i n Adamov's plays. Le Mutile" may wish to deny the disembodied voices s 
he cannot. Nor can Edgar or A. achieve manhood, nor Taranne be what 
he i s not. I t i s man's permanent l o t , i t would appear from Adamov's 
plays, never t o be i n harmony wi t h the universe. His state i s th a t 
of the dancers of La Parodie, th a t play which was intended to t r e a t 
once and f o r a l l of the human condition s they dance out of time 
wi t h the music, and are o b l i v i o u s t o the f a c t . 
Apart from decalage which i s i n t e r i o r t o the s t r u c t u r e of his 
plays, Adamov i s also aware of a d i s p a r i t y between the everyday 
r e a l i t y which i s f a m i l i a r t o h i s audiences, and the r e a l i t y which he 
i l l u s t r a t e s on the stage. He elucidates the nature of t h i s d i s p a r i t y 
i n an i n t r i g u i n g a r t i c l e published a month before h i s deaths 
' T . . I ] l e theatre, l e v r a i , c'est c e l u i ou 
l'on se trouve presque dans l a r e " a l i t e , 
mais sans y ^ t r e absolument, une distance 
vous s^pare d ' e l l e * ( l ) o 
The nature of r e a l i t y i s always d i f f i c u l t t o est a b l i s h i n Adamovian 
the a t r e . I s he r e f e r r i n g to a cosmic r e a l i t y as described i n LVAveu, 
or t o a s u p e r f i c i a l , objective r e a l i t y ? Both, i t would appear. I n 
any event, there i s a constant b l u r r i n g of the l i n e s between r e a l i t y 
and u n r e a l i t y or dreams 
( l ) Arthur Adamov, 'Presque s l e thSa^tre ou l e reve', Les Lettres 
Francaises, n o . 1 3 2 0 , 1 9 7 0 , p . 1 1 . 
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•Je passe volontairement du reve a oe 
q u ' i l est convenu d'appeler r e " a l i t e , et 
inversement 1(1). 
He advocates a: ' £. Jnon-alignement au r l e l ' ( 2 ) , wherein a h o t e l , 
w h i l s t overlooking a s t a t i o n , may appear to he a part of the s t a t i o n , 
although i t i s i n f a c t d i s t i n c t l y separate, simply almost the same 
"building. I t i s almost conceivable that the audience might be able t o 
di s t i n g u i s h the Belgian stamp on Taranne's l e t t e r , so tha t the 
r e a l i t y of the fa c t i s nearly established, but not q u i t e . The characters 
of Sainte Europe or of L 1Invasion appear s u p e r f i c i a l l y and o b j e c t i v e l y 
to act i n an almost plausible fashion, yet t h e i r s i t u a t i o n i s not 
r e a d i l y conceivable as r e a l i s t i c . The exact reverse i s true of Paolo 
Paoli and Le Ping Pong, where the r e a l i t y of the s i t u a t i o n s i s not 
quite matched by unquestionable realism i n the behaviour of the 
characters. R e a l i t y operates on d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s , then, and i t i s 
never brought i n t o question more than i n those plays which are 
constructed as dreams. S i l'e'te' revenait i l l u s t r a t e s the point 
admirably, by juxtaposing four separate dreams, and i n each case 
placing the dreamer au premier plan. R e a l i t y i n each case i s the 
conception of the dreamer. Yet on each occasion, as the dreamer changes, 
so does the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of r e a l i t y . I s s u p e r f i c i a l r e a l i t y , then, 
merely a figment of man's imagination? Le Professeur Tararme operates 
on the same p r i n c i p l e as Si 1'ete r s v e n a i t , and Taranne's conception 
of r e a l i t y i s a l t e r e d by what appears to be a maj o r i t y concept. This 
would seem to demonstrate Adamov's b e l i e f i n a cosmic r e a l i t y which 
holds good i n spite of man, and to which man must be subjected. 
Dreams are revelatory of the inner t r u t h behind the professed v e r i -
s i m i l i t u d e of a l l men's actions. Whether they appear i n h i s plays 
( l ) Arthur Adamov, 'Presque ; Le t h e a t r e ou l e r^ve', Les Lettres 
Franchises, no.1320, 1 9 7 0 , p.11. (2) i b i d . 
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as -transcribed, ascribed or invented dreams, there i s no doubt that 
they do not represent automatic w r i t i n g such as the S u r r e a l i s t s 
produced. I n dream sequences, Adamov pays minute a t t e n t i o n to d e t a i l , 
f o r example, the exact p o s i t i o n i n g of Lars and his f r i e n d s on the 
swing, or the Belgian l e t t e r received by Taranne. Postures, dress 
and gestures are v i t a l i n the dreams of K a r l , Teresa and Honore* de 
Rubens, as they bear d i r e c t l y on the u n i t y of the play, and are 
consistent with i t s aims. There i s nothing a r b i t r a r y about Adamov1s 
dream sequences. They provide i n s i g h t i n t o h i s characters and i n t o 
t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h each other. I r o n i c a l l y , r e a l objects require 
more a t t e n t i o n i n dream sequences than i n waking l i f e i n Adamov's 
plays, f o r t h e i r hidden significances are only apparent at such 
times. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note that f o r Le Printemps 7 1 , the only 
s t i p u l a t i o n made by Adamov concerning the r e a l i s t i c dating of the 
play under production, was tha t the characters should wear beards of 
the period. I n other respects, a t t e n t i o n t o d e t a i l was to be direct e d 
towards h i g h l i g h t i n g deeper r e a l i t i e s . Adamov's aim was to achieve 
th a t vrhich Artaud had advocated, but never himself been able to 
b r i n g t o f r u i t i o n i n the theatre: 
' Q . r j f o n d r e toutes les apparences en une 
expression unique qui devrait "e^tre p a r e i l l e 
a, l ' o r s p i r i t u a l i s t ' ( l ) . 
The techniques favoured by Adamov i n the construction of h i s 
plays, remained remarkably consistent throughout his career. They 
r e f l e c t h i s neurosis, h i s p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r c e r t a i n , obsessive elements 
of h i s own nature as revealed i n L'Aveu and L*Homme et 1'enfant, by 
t h e i r r e p e t i t i v e , c i r c u l a r structures and t h e i r concern f o r incon-
g r u i t y and paradox i n the human condition. As a whole, Adamov's 
( l ) Antonin Artaud, Le Theatre et son double, Paris, Gallimard, 1 9 6 4 * 
P . 7 8 . 
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theatre presents a nightmare world where a l l of l i f e i s a struggle, 
that struggle faced "by the author i n his nightmare world« Whether 
his subject be s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l or i n t r o s p e c t i v e and neurotic, the 
techniques used to t r e a t i t are an i n t e g r a l part of the plays 
'Je ne v e r r a i jamais l a necessite d'une 
co n t r a d i c t i o n entre l a forme et l e f o n d ' ( l ) 0 
For Adamov, as f o r Artaud, the stage i s a space to be f i l l e d , 
and i t must be f i l l e d i n a meaningful way. Every item, every word 
and every character which appear before the audience must be j u s t i f i e d 
by the performance. The subject and the exposition must become one, 
and must have the p o t e n t i a l t o produce i n the audience an e s s e n t i a l l y 
humane r e a c t i o n . Le sens l i t t e r a l , f o r Adamov, must b r i n g back to 
the theatre i t s l o s t , sacred dimension. 
( l ) I c i et Maintenant, p « 1 5 1 o 
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CONCLUSION 
Arthur Adamov1s work, l i k e h i s l i f e and h i s view of mankind, 
i s a t i s s u e of contra d i c t i o n s . Prom personal neurosis t o the so c i a l 
machine, and thence to a combination of the two, Adamov has made 
repeated, allegedly d e f i n i t i v e statements about the nature and destiny 
of man. I n h i s l a s t interview he glosses over the paradoxes to make 
a statement which reveals an underlying constant i n h i s work and i n 
hi s l i f e : 
•Elle Jhis t h i r d p e r i o ( Q correspond a un 
besoin, non pas de resoudre les c o n t r a d i c t i o n s , 
car i l n'est pas possible de les rSsoudre, 
mais au moins de les mettre l'une en face de 
1'autre et de v o i r clairement pourquoi, ou 
p l u t o t comment ( j e ne dis pas pourquoi, parce 
qu'on ne l e saura jamais) l'homme est un t i s s u 
de c o n t r a d i c t i o n s ' ( l ) . 
The very f a c t of l i v i n g and experiencing involves us i n change 
and s h i f t . I n Adamov's work and assertions t h i s i s transparently 
obvious, h i s work proving to be that which h i s experience has made 
him at a given moment. This i s c l e a r l y v i s i b l e i n the close r e l a t i o n -
ship between the content and treatment of the plays, and contemporary 
events and preoccupations i n Adamov's l i f e as revealed i n the journals. 
We have seen how dreams and images from l i f e f i n d t h e i r way i n t o 
plays l i k e La Grande et l a p e t i t e manoeuvre and Paolo P a o l i , and 
how influences such as the family can be seen throughout the plays, 
and there i s no reason to suppose that the socialism of a Marpeaux 
or of Le Printemps 7 1 r e f l e c t s anything more than another temporary 
preoccupation. The very themes on which the plays rest are chosen 
because of t h e i r p o t e n t i a l l y obsessive nature, t h e i r roots i n the 
contradictions which make up humanity. Adamov writes t o purge himself, 
to explore the workings of pr i v a t e neurosis and i t s development on 
( l ) Arthur Adamov, *Mon theatre est une l u t t e ' , Interview with 
Emmanuel Jacquart, Les Nouvelles L i t t e r a i r e s „ 2 0 t h . Aug. 1 9 7 1 . 
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a wider scale. Both forms have the same r e s u l t i n the psychic 
and o f t e n physical destruction of a being or of an e n t i t y . The 
subjects are chosen so as to be appropriate to such a demonstration. 
I t i s also dangerous to take Adamov's assertions i n i s o l a t i o n , 
whether he i s discussing mankind or his own work, as they too w i l l 
a l t e r w i t h the occasion. The best one can do i s to seek out the 
constants which are t o be found i n h i s plays, and t o draw a l i n e of 
psychic c o n t i n u i t y and l o g i c a l progression which l i e s beneath the 
surface. 
Oppression i n a l l i t s forms i s one such constant. I n La Parodie 
i t takes the form of oppression by incurable forces. I n Paolo Paoli 
oppression appears i n the form of the c a p i t a l i s t system, as well as 
of time and progress, and i n S i l'ete revenait i t manifests i t s e l f 
i n the shape of the impressions and the w i l l o f other people on a 
psychic l e v e l . Persecution, menace and t h r e a t , whether from i n d i v i d -
uals, a society, or forces beyond our c o n t r o l , are ever-present i n 
Adamov's plays. Vie see power i n evidence, from that which Pierre's 
mother exercises over him to t h a t which the Agha holds over K a r l , 
we can see man as v i c t i m i s e r and v i c t i m from Henri to M. l e Modere. 
Whether hi s characters are pa t h o l o g i c a l l y obsessed by inanimate 
objects l i k e Johnnie Brown, or obsessed i n a more r e a d i l y acceptable 
way by humanitarian and social i d e a l s , l i k e the Communards, they 
behave i n a f a m i l i a r l y neurotic manner, inventing a universe w i t h i n 
which to develop and nurture t h i s obsession, and, as a r e s u l t , the 
r e a l i t y of the universe o f Taranne i s no less r e a l than t h a t of the 
more r e a l i s t i c a l l y s i t u a t e d p l a y s 0 Each i s merely a contingent r e a l i t y 
f o r Adamov, and h i s characters a l l move w i t h i n t h e i r own world, t r y i n g 
t o assert themselves, searching f o r an i d e n t i t y , be i t subjective or 
o b j e c t i v e , s o c i a l l y or psychologically oriented. A l l are aware of 
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t h e i r own contingency, and t h i s leads Paolo, j u s t as much as Le M u t i l e , 
t o meditate on h i s existence. For Adamov's characters are a l l i n t r o -
spective, egocentric. They are motivated "by c a l l i n g s w i t h i n as w e l l 
as without themselves, and they a l l have personal reasons f o r t h e i r 
behaviour. This i s j u s t as t r u e of the Communards and the f i g u r e s of 
Sainte Europe as i t i s of Henri or Taranne. I t i s because of t h i s 
self-examination t h a t many of the major characters f a i l t o l i v e up 
t o t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , to f e e l g u i l t , and t h i s leads to a f u r t h e r 
constant : decalage and imposture. However r e a l i s t i c a l l y a play i s 
set, the action always s l i p s away from the characters, as i f they 
are out of time w i t h i t . Even i n a play l i k e Le Printemps 71» Adamov 
manages to create t h i s 'other-worldly* atmosphere. 
The paradoxical r o l e s of Woman, Order and Disorder, whether 
so c i a l or psychic, appear i n each of the plays, and from Man being 
alienated i n La Parodie i n the shape of L'Employe", i t i s but a short 
step to the a l i e n a t i o n of a whole society i n Sainte Europe or M. l e 
Modere. Society, whether i n Les Retrouvailles or Paolo P a o l i , i s , 
f o r Adamov, our s o c i e t y . Each of h i s characters i s oppressed by i t , 
and each i s provoked i n t o a neurotic or obsessional spasm i n response 
to i t . The system a f f e c t s N. and L'Employe", j u s t as i t a f f e c t s 
Marpeaux. A l l are creatures of our time and of universal time. 
With such vast areas of common ground, i t i s hard t o see Adamov's 
work as anything other than an oeuvre - an integrated whole, which 
develops along a d e f i n i t e l i n e . I t i s f o r t h i s reason t h a t t h i s 
t h esis cannot subscribe to the view that there i s a d i s t i n c t change 
of o r i e n t a t i o n towards a p o l i t i c a l l y biased theatre i n the middle of 
Adamov's career. The concern f o r and about humanity and oppression, 
and the neurotic espousing of projects i n hand are f a r more convincing 
explanations and more accurate representations of these plays, than 
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i s the theory of a conversion to Marxism. John Fletcher appears 
grossly t o have o v e r s i m p l i f i e d the point i n h i s statement thats 
'Adamov's "best work i s that which arises from 
his personal fears and obsessions, and his 
worst from an over-ambitious i f well-meant 
attempt to w r i t e plays that would t u r n away 
from those fears to the i n j u s t i c e s of the 
so c i a l u n i v e r s e ' ( l ) . 
For Adamov, the s o c i a l i s more important than the p o l i t i c a l , 
and the r e v o l t more v i t a l than r e v o l u t i o n . The re a c t i o n i n the face 
of the s o c i a l machinery of oppression, and the e f f e c t s of these upon 
neurotic souls are f a r more what Adamov's plays have t o o f f e r than 
any advocation of r e v o l u t i o n i n a p o l i t i c a l cause. Adamovian theatre 
i s e x p o s i t i o n a l . I t o f f e r s no solutions and espouses no causes. I t 
examines and demystifies both the workings of society and the workings 
of the psyche,which determine t h a t society. Le Printemps 7 1 was 
commissioned by the Communist Party, and as such had t o be w r i t t e n 
t o order to a c e r t a i n extent, and i t i s t h i s play which has led 
many c r i t i c s to argue f o r a Marxist conversion. Despite i t s o r i g i n s , 
i n f a c t , the play does not o f f e r a s o c i a l i s t s o l u t i o n t o Man's problems 
of oppression; i t does not espouse a p o l i t i c a l cause. I t espouses 
the cause of humanity oppressed by i t s own neurosis, of which the 
s o c i a l system i s a physical representation, and one which r e v o l u t i o n 
i s powerless to a l l e v i a t e . Even i n h i s s o c i a l l y - s i t u a t e d work, Adamov 
i s never f a r from the root of h i s personal neurosis. 
By d e f i n i t i o n , a work which purports to examine t h a t which 
preoccupies Man i n h i s universe i s open to i n t e r p r e t a t i o n on socio-
p o l i t i c a l grounds, but these theories are not necessarily v a l i d i n 
terms of the o r i g i n a t i o n of the work, and c e r t a i n l y i n the case of 
( l ) John Fletcher (ed.), Forces i n Modern French Drama, University 
of London Press, 1 9 7 2 , p . 1 9 6 . 
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Adamov, there i s very l i t t l e evidence of any p o l i t i c a l a f f i l i a t i o n 
which might a c t u a l l y have affecte d the f a b r i c o f his plays: 
•Le monde angoissant q u ' i l d e c r i v a i t i l 
l e p o r t a i t en l u i . Mais ce monde est 
peut-'etre notre monde. I I a su simplement 
(mais a quel prix?) l e capter mieux que 
nous autres et l e r e s t i t u e r dans sa 
l i t t e r a l i t e * , dans sa n u d i t e ' ( l ) . 
At the "beginning of t h i s t h e s i s , Adamov was said t o have "been 
i n search of a personal i d e n t i t y . Having exposed himself psychically 
over the years, i t i s doubtful whether h i s w r i t i n g had the c a t h a r t i c 
e f f e c t he desired, and whether i t l e f t him with a clear p i c t u r e of 
himself. Paradoxical and contradictory to the end, h i s plays o f f e r 
i n d i s t i n c t solutions to the question. The very fact t h a t c r i t i c s , 
having discerned d i v i s i o n s i n periods of the plays, have f a i l e d t o 
reach any convincing demarcations f o r these d i v i s i o n s , merely points 
up the d i f f i c u l t y i n p i n p o i n t i n g any u n s h i f t i n g ground i n Adamov's 
work. This f a c t would seem to i n v a l i d a t e the view th a t such d i v i s i o n s 
e x i s t c l e a r l y . 
I f the plays seem to move from an a b s t r a c t l y i n t r o s p e c t i v e 
o r i e n t a t i o n t o a more e a s i l y recognisably s o c i a l l y - s i t u a t e d basis, 
i t i s because the former can be seen t o operate beneath the l a t t e r , 
and Inge Pruks may w e l l be correct i n her appreciation of S i I'.ete 
revenait as the point of no r e t u r n , where Adamov created a universe 
of r e a l i t y i n u n r e a l i t y , i n which he himself could operate, and face 
the saut metaphysique f o r himself, a l l else having f a i l e d . The 
i d e n t i t y which he had sought i s exploded as a myth i n tha t play, 
and, as i t had been h i s raison d'etre, h i s death, h i s non=-being, was 
a clearly-proven f a c t i n the play's universe, as was Taranne's i n 
( l ) Roger Planchon i n 'Hommage It Arthur Adamov' , Les Lettres Franeaises, 
2 5 t h . March 1 9 7 0 , p . 5 . ~ 
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the play which hears hi s name.. 
However Adamov may have ended h i s l i f e , as f a r as h i s work i s 
concerned, there i s l i t t l e doubt i n the present author's mind t h a t 
the plays c o n s t i t u t e one complete u n i t y | they both express a 
profoundly consistent a t t i t u d e t o human existence, and present t h a t 
view i n an equally consistent, i f p a r t i c u l a r , ma.nner. 
When exploring the works of Arthur Adamov, h i s plays cannot be 
considered without d e t a i l e d and constant references t o h i s journals, 
and without constantly i n mind his inherent paradoxes and consistencies. 
The man i s h i s own best c r i t i c s 
'Mais l e mal que je confesse - ce mal s i 
bien i n s t a l l e au centre de moi-me*me qu'on 
ne saurait me juger sans l e juger, l u i -
mon mal - e s t - i l autre chose que p a r o d i e ? * ( l ) . 
Perhaps a d e t a i l e d a n a l y t i c a l study of S i l ' e t g r.evenait might 
reveal the answer, and elucidate the enigma. Such a study, i f i t 
achieved these aims, might also be re g r e t t e d , as the question-mark 
which Adamov declared himself to be i s indeed a f a s c i n a t i n g one. 
( l ) L'Aveu, p < > 8 5 ° 
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